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Authorized Strike Against Ford
Anti-Jew 
Spree In 
England

LONDON —  (/P) —  Anti- 
Jewi.sh demon.strations were 
reported in various parts of 
Great Britain S a t u r d a y  
night.

In LiveriJOol, police reported a 
Jewi.sh doctor was attacked in a 
cafe and a .synagogue and five shop;, 
suffered .'mashed windows. Several 
anti-Semitic notices were chalked 
on walls near the docks.

In Glasgow, there v;ere demon
strations in Gorbals, the Jewi;.h 
quarter, and irolice reported bricks 
were tON.scd through the windows 
of 11 Jewi.'-h shop.s. Anli-Jewisii 
.slogan.s were discovered on the 
pavemenffs.

At Birkenhead, 50 slaughtermen 
employed in the municipal abbatoir 
refused to handle Kosher killings 
after Saturday. A spokesman said 
‘■we have decided on this stand as 
a protest against the treatment of 
British troops in Palestine.”

United Nations 
Await Replies

LAKE SUCCESS—(/P)—The Uni
ted Nations Saturday awaited re
plies from the governments of the 
Netherlands and Indonesia to the 
Security Council’s unprecedented 
cease-fire order.

A UN off^ial, expressing confi
dence both parties would comply 
swiftly, said answers were expected 
in "two or three days.”

There is no exact provision in 
the UN Charter setting forth a 
time limit for replies and compli
ance, and this official said the 
ordinai-y delays in diplomatic com
munication would have to be taken 
into account.
Wired Saturday

The council decision calling upon 
the two,„government.S'to stop fight
ing In Indonesia and settle their 
disputes by arbitration or other 
peaceful means, and to keep the 
council informed, was wired to the 
Indonesian government Saturday 
and handed directly to Dr. Eelco 
N. Van Kleffens, Dutch ambassa
dor to Washington, for transmis- 
.sion to his government.

It was the strongest and fastest 
action ever taken by the UN.

In the Hague the Dutch cabinet 
went into extraordinary session to 
consider the UN dectsion.

Tlie case, filed jointly by India 
and Australia,, now lies dormant 
on the council's calendar pending 
reports. However, any delegate can 
call for reojrening debate at any 
time.

Henry Hastings, Odessa 
Flour Shortage In East

BUFFALO, N. Y.—(fPi—A flour 
shortage began to be felt through
out New England Saturday as pros
pects dimmed for early settlement 
of the 20-day-old strike in this na
tion’s largest milling center.

Representatives of the five struck 
four mills and officials of striking 
Local 21021 of the AFL flour mill 
workers wound up deadlocked in a 
conference that reportedly was near 
bringing the strike to an end.

The union’s 2,600 striking mem
bers seek a 15 per cent increase over 
the average hourly wage of 
$1.14 1 4.

Henry Hasling, Odessa, 
Killed In Aulo Wreck

ODESSA—(/P)—Cne Odcssan was 
killed and six seriousiy injured in 
an auto-truck collision five miles 
West of here Saturday.

Henry B. Hastings died in a local 
hospital shortly after the crash. He 
was believed to be the driver of a 
small sedan involved in the acci
dent. Passengers in Hastings’ car, 
all badly injured, were Howard Mc
Adams, Leo Moles, H. H. Ward and 
■Walter Bingham.

Injured passengers in the truck 
were F. A. Armbrewster and W. D. 
Turner.

1 " " ” "  HELD FOR AMERICAN 
WOMAN MISSING IN CHINA

TIHWA, SINKIANG—(A>i—Chi
nese Air Force officers Saturday ex- 
131'essed hope one of their planes, 
missing for three days with 26 per
sons aboard, might have made a 
safe landing in the Gobi desert.

Among those aboard were Bar
bara Stephens. 23-year-old news
paper woman from Arlington, Va.. 
and Brian Sorensen of London, 
England.

Report Thousands Are Held By Reds
Texan Hopes To Harness Aiomic Energy ^Enforced
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(NEA Telephoto)
James Harold Stewart, 27-year-old Beaumont. Texas, chemical en
gineer, hopes to harness atomic energy through a by-product, radio
active cobalt, to expand the field o f . industrial radio-graphy, the 
taking of X-ray pictures of metals and machinery to detect flaws. 
Present radio emanations u.scd in the process are ineffective beyond 
a depth of 10 inches, but emanatioits from the radio-active isotope 
cobalt No. 60 may allow such pictures to be taken through 15 inches 
of metal, Stewart believes. He is holding a stainles.'  ̂ steel container 
of cobalt No. 60, made in the atomic energy chain-reacting pile of 
the Momsanto Chemical Company’s Clinton laboratories at Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. The isotope is one of many such radioactive by

products of atomic energy which have been distrfouted throughout 
the nation to researchers working'in the development of peacetime 
uses for atomic energy. Stewart is working in Beaumont,, and is 
believed to be The only industrial researcher in Texas who has 
received a consignment of radioactive Isotopes for industrial experi

mentation.

Labor Is 
Charged

BERLIN — (/P)—  The Ber
lin Social Democratic Partj’̂ ’s 
official newspaper declared 
Saturday tens of thousands 
of prisoners were being held 
in concentration and forced 
labor camp.s run by the Rus- 
.sian Secret Police in the So
viet occupation zone of Ger
many.

ti li.stp'l 'he names of 13 such 
camps. Publication of the charge, 
came at a timi; when' official and 
.semi-official reports emanating from 
the Russian zone indicated an hi- 
tensified purge of German politi
cal parties was in progress there, 
extending even to the Soviet-spon
sored Sociali.st Unity Party (SED).

The newspaper declared inmates 
of the camps—among which it num
bered two notorious former Nazi 
concentration camps, at Bucl.cn- 
wald and Sachenshausen—includ
ed many German Social Democrats 
and Communists confined beca'jse 
SED considered them “undesirable. ’ 
U. S. Reporters Barred

American correspondents several 
times have been denied permission 
to visit Buchenwald and Sachsen- 
hausen. The Social Democrat paper’s 
article said Buchenwald now has 
11,000 inmates.

An article in the Aussian-con- 
trolled Dresden newspaper Sacch- 
sische Zeitung, reprinted here, said 
a “cleansing action” had been un
dertaken within the SED to weed 
out “spiritually weak members. In
cluding some party functionaries.”

It said this party purge was un
dertaken soon after a visit to the 
Russian zone by Laventi P. Berta, 

'top-flight Kremlin ’trotiWe shooter 
and former chief of the Russian 
Secret Police.

Rumor Planes In Florida Ready To 
Fly With Dominican Foes Is Traced

WASHINGTON —(JP}— A State Department relav of a “.rumor " 
'even fighter planes were poised in Florida “for a Caribbean destina
tion” sent authorities there on a fruitless hunt Saturday while Domi
nican Republic air patrols got set to fight off an "invasion.”

But nothing happened—anywhere.
The Dominican Republic, whose

Hughes Case Recessed 
Unlil Monday After 
Group Hears Meyer

WASHINGTON—f/Pi—A story of 
$5,083.79 worth of gay entertain-

Meyer Arrives In U. S.

(NEA Telephoto)
John Meyer, publicity agent for Howard Hughes, is interviewed by 

newsmen after arriving at LaGuardia Field, New York.

officials have been talking for 
months of a plot by “Commuriist 
revolutionaries” to invade the coun
try, told its ambassador here “ail 
lirecautions” were being taken but 
“not a single au'craft has been 
heard in the, sky.”

The excitement started when A.
tn'l.T. y ,----- ■--- I T. Brantley, deputy collector of cuo-ne-it supplied to El'lott Roosevelt, toms at Tampa, Friday i.ssued the 

and companions at the expense of . following alert to airports through 
Howaid Hughes was spread Satur- police and Civil Aeronautics Admin- 
day on the records of the Senate istration teletj'pe .systems:
War Investigating Committee look- I “Notify all airports to be on the 
mg into Hughes’ wartime plane I lookout for two P-38 and five P-51
contracts.

John W. Meyer, free-spending 
publicity man for Hughes who 
“never saw anyone else pick uji 
(a check) in my entire w'ar,” told 
of one New York night club party 
for Roosevelt costing $106 on the 
day the President’s son drafted a 
report recommending a multi-mil
lion dollar government contract for 
Hughes’ p h o t o  reconnaisance 
planes.

But Irefore the Senators got all 
the details of expense vouchers 
showing generous presents to girls, 
bills for liquor, theater tickets and 
even headache tablets, the hearing 
broke up until Monday in an angry 
dis)jute over Meyer’s wartime draft 
record.

Three Youlhs Held 
In Slanlon Robbery

STANTON—Two boys, one from 
Chicago and the other from Mon
treal, Canada, and a negro boy from 
Waco are being held in the Marti:i 
County jail in connection with the 
robbery of the Standard Oil Com
pany station here Friday night. 
The station is operated by Bill 
Standerfer.

The youths were arrested in 
downtown Stanton about 3 a. m. 
Saturday by Bill Pinkston, night 
watchman.

A radio and $12.07 in cash were 
I taken in the robbery.

CHURCHILL CONFIDENT
WOODSTOCK, ENG. —(/Pi—Win

ston Churchill declared Saturday 
the British people will “come 
through” their present acute diffi 
cultlc,'.

P. O. DEPARTMENT SETS 
PEACETIME RECORD

WASHINGTON—I.PI- The high- 
. est peacetime revenue in postoffice 
I history — $1,298,434,794.04 — was  
1 reached in the 12 months ended 
' June 30, Postmaster General Han- 
, negan announced Saturday night.

The only time this figure has 
! be=n exceeded. Kannegan said in a 
' statement, was in the year of 1945

type aircraft, believed leaving 
United States for foreign country 
without permission.

“All suspicious activity of above
type planes should be reported im
mediately.”

Brantley signed in , the name of 
the State Department but declined 
to make public the source of the 
information he had from Washing
ton. He said it was meager and he 
did not know what airport the 
planes might be using.
Search Is Started

A search started, and air]rorts 
along both Florida coasts were 
checked without success, as were 
other Gulf of Mexico areas. Mean
while no Washington agency could 
be found that would acknowledge 
having ordered the alert.

Then, Saturday afternoon, the 
State Department issued a state
ment it had heard the rumor and 
had relayed it to the Customs Bu
reau and other agencies, asking an 
investigation.

The statement disclosed the State 
Department has had in effect fer 
months a general alert, based on 
“general rumors of revolutionary 
plotting,” to make sure “United 
States territoi-y would not be used 
for conspiracy.”

The statement, issued by Press 
Officer Reginald Mitchell, said the 
State Department has been receiv
ing “rumors” and “fragmentary re
ports” of impending trouble in the 
Caribbean area but has declined tc 
comment because of their unsub
stantial nature.

At least some of the rumors were 
based on sensational news reports 
in Haitian and Dominican news
papers.

The P-38 Lightning and the P-51 
Mustang, extensively used by the 
Army during the war, would easily 
be able to fly from Florida to the 
Dominican Republic. The shortest 
airline distance is only a little over 
650 miles. There are the Bahama Is-

when the department’s income lands and the tip of Cuba in be
amounted to $1,314,240,132.07. tween.

Airline Officials To 
Discuss Operalional 
Details Here Monday

Officials of three airl'./ies—Ameri
can, Continental and Pioneer — 
will meet with city officials here 
Monday to discuss use of Midland 
Air Terminal.

Details of operation and terminal 
building lea.se arrangements are ex
pected to be the main topics of 
discussion. City Manager Bob Hoppe 
.said.

Pioneer has been using facilities 
at Midland Air Terminal since it 
■started operation here earlier this 
year, and Continental has been 
landing at Midland Airport No. 2 
the last three years. American is 
expected to .start serving Midland 
in September.

Police Find Clue In 
Slaying Of Doctor

PGRTSMOUTH, O. —(/P)- Police 
Saturday miearthed their first pro
mising clue—a fingerprint of a left 
index finger—and concentrated on 
a revenge angle in investigating the 
backyard ambush slaying of a pro
minent 45 - year - old Portsmouth 
physician. Dr. George Obrist.

An unidentified s h a r pshooter 
struck down the doctor Friday night 
as he returned home, a .22 caliber 
bullet burying itself four inches in 
his head. *

WAC AWOL Two Years

Rising Prices, Strikes, Production 
Rlocks Mar Week's Rusiness Picture

By The Associated Press
Rising prices, strikes and production blocks scarred the picture of 

the nation’s business this week.
Prices were on the move under the powerful impetus of higher 

steel. Virtually every producer in the industry jacked up quotations for 
the basic raw materials, with the two leaders, U. S. Steel and Bethle
hem, among the last to come through.
------------ -------------- ------------------------Almost to a man the steel com

panies blamed higher labor costs, 
higher .scrap steel and other ma
terial costs.

Consumers soorf saw which way 
price winds were blowing. Sevei rl 
days after the last of the steel an
nouncements came in. General 
Motors Corp. announced a 2 to 6 
per cent increase in the list prices 
of all passenger cars effective im
mediately.

Chrj'sler and Ford were still to 
be heard from at the weekend.

C. E. 'Wilson, GM president, ex
plained the advances with refer
ence to what he termed a 12 per 
cent increase in labor costa as weh 
as rising co.sts of steel, pig iron and 
other materials.

Price predictions:
Higher prices for automobile parts 

were expected momentarily in the 
industry.

Maxey Jarman, chairman of Gen
eral Shoe Corp., said shoe price; 
are certain to go higher under the 
impetus of rising raw materials.

Ti-ade sources .-.aid prices foi 
woolen fabrics were expected to gi 
up as much as 10 per cent when 
mills open their Spring lines withir, 
the next two weeks.

Production on an over-all basi.' 
continued at or close to record highs 
in many branches of indu.stry.

■
NEA (Telephoto;

Carol Gallo, who has been picked 
up by Boston Military Police and 
charged with being AWOL from 
the WAC Corps for the past two 

years.

W EATHtR
Partly cloudy with scattered 

showers Sunday over West Texas. 
Not much change in temperature.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
JERUSALEM— (AP)—The British Army placed 

three strips of Mediterranean beach, usually frequent
ed by off-duty soldiers, out of bounds Saturday when 
it was reported they had been mined by Jewish ter
rorists.

BATAVIA, JAVA —  (AP) —  Thfc Indonesian 
Republic will accede to a United Nations Security 
Council order for immediate cessation of hostilities 
provided Dutch troops be withdrawn behind the 
lines from which their attack was launched, the 
official radio Jogakarta announced early Sunday.

CORPUS CHRISTI — (AP) — A 24-hour work 
stoppage of drillers and roughnecks in the oilfields 
of South Texas will be called at 8 a.m. Thursday, Gar
land Butler of Houston, representative of the CIO 
and the Oil Workers International Union, said Satur
day night.

JASPER, TEXAS— (AP)— A 14-year-ald boy 
was held in jail here Saturday night after William 
P. Kelley, about 45, was shot to death on the front 
porch of his home between Kirbyville and Call.

Report Russians Get 
U.S. Zone Material

BERLIN—(/PI—German foremen 
employed in two factories shuttered 
by U. S. officials for manufactur
ing war materials for an unnamed 
foreign power declared Saturday 
some of the products of these plants 
had been delivered to a Ru.s.sian- 
controlled recipient in Germany’s 
Eastern zone.

American guards outside one of 
the factories said they were under 
orders to prevent removal of any
thing “by the Russians.” U. S. 
authorities have t a k e n  into 
custody five German officials of 
the plants—units of the Askania 
works, a big scientific instrumenta 
industry.

American occu)>ation Commander 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay said if evidence 
being compiled demonstrated any 
one of the four occupation powers 
was involved in receiving war ma
terials he would make an official 
'■votest in the Allied Control Coun
cil.

He said, however, thus far the 
evidence has not been completed 
and declined to make a definite 
statement as to whether there 
would be a protest.

ST. I.OITS MINISTER TO 
HEAD WORLD BAPTISTS

COPENHAGEN —(JP)— The Ba,3- 
tist World Alliance Saturday elect
ed Dr. C. Oscar Johnson, of 3t. 
Louis, president for a five-year 
term.

Referring to the Marshall pro
posal to aid Europe, Dr. Johnson 
said “as for America, the peoples 
of the world may need our help 
but not more than we want to give 

it to them lO save our souls.”

More Than 100,000
Employes Affected

DETROIT — (/P)—  A strike again.st the vast Ford 
Motor Co. over the issues of a workers’ pension and Taft- 
Hartley Labor Law provisions was authorized Saturday 
^  ' night.

Two Men And 
Woman Are 
Tied To Bed

MINNEAPOLIS—(/P)—Two men 
and a woman, all smfering se
vere undernourishment, we r e  
found Saturday bound or shack
led to their beds in a Soutliside 
rooming house.

The police said they were Mar
tin Anderson, 42, Ins brother, 
Clarence, 38, and his sister, Vio
let, 35.

Captain of detectives Herbert 
A, Paradeau said Mrs. Bertha 
Anderson 72, who described the 
trio as “my children,” was de
tained for questioning.

Physicians at general hospital 
said all three 'were emaciated, 
suffering from confinement and 
seriously ill. None was able to 
answer questions.

Midland Waier Tanks 
Full Saturday For 
Firsl Time In Weeks

Midland’s overhead water storage 
tanks were full Saturday morning 
for the first time in several weeks 
as a result of the volunteer water 
rationing program wsich was start
ed Friday.

City Manager Bob Hoppe said 
re.sults of the first day of rationing 
were most gratifying. He expre.ssed 
appreciation to ail citizens for their 
excellent cooperation in the pro
gram.

“If we- continue to abide by tlie 
regulations, we should be able to 
get through this period of emer
gency without top much difficulty,” 
he said.

To meet with a critical water .‘'it- 
uation, city councilmen last v<eek 
adopted a ^'esolution requesting 
citizems not to irrigate or waver 
.awns or gardens on Mondays, Wed, 
nesdays and Fridays. An inadequate 
distribution system is respoitaible 
for the emergency situation.

Monday ts the next water rr.- 
tioning day.

Senator Decries ICC 
Bankruptcy Actions

WASHINGTON — (/P)— Senator 
Reed (R-Kas\ said Saturday he is 
“ready to impeach” members of 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion if that is necessary to get a 
change in the handling of some 
railroad bankruptcies.

He told a news conference he 
always had been a supporter of the 
ICC but “I don’t like to see my 
fellow citizens robbed through stup
idity of a government agency.”

The Senator’s complaint was 
against certain reorganization plans 
which he said failed to make ac
count of “enormous wartime earn
ings” of once-bankrupt lines, and 
wiped out the claims of stockholders 
and unsecured creditors.

He called it “legalized robbery” 
and announced the railroad sub
committee of the Senate Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce Committee, 
wliich he heads, will hold early 
hearings on the subject.

The case of the St. Louis-South
western Railway—generally known 
as the “Cotton Belt”—was cited by 
Reed as. “a 100 i>er cent illustra
tion” of what he called “ legalized 
robbery.”

British Market Goes 
Down In Major Break

LONDON—(/P)—The British gov
ernment got out of the stock mar
ket this week, removing the official 
prop under government securities, 
and share prices dropped in one of 
the market’s most sensational 
^breaks in years.

Conservative estimates figure the 
loss in market values on the Lon
don Exchange in more than a week 
at more than half a billion pounds 
(two billion dollars).

So severe was the break analysts 
sjjeculated in the possibility that 
minimum prices would be imposed 
for all British government securi
ties dealt in on the Exchange.

The effect of such action per
haps would “freeze” the market in 
government bonds for the time be
ing. People could not sell unless 
there was somebody ready to buy 
at the legal minimum.

Such a "freezing” measure was 
adopted during the war, but at 
much lower prices.

The international execu
tive board of the CIO’.s 
United Auto Workers gave 
its assent for 107,000 Ford 
production workers to strike 
“not later than Tuesday.”

One hope remained, however, the 
costly .shutdown might be averted.

Company and union negotiators 
meet again Sunday in which may 
be the last chance to reach an 
agreement.

Without this, the auto industry, 
long-troubled with materials .short
ages, will enter a crisis similar to 
that of tile General Motor.s strike 
of 1946-47.

The strike-approval decision of 
the UAW-CIO board, reached afi,er 
nearly six hour.s of consu’-tations, 
wa.s announced by vice iiresident 
Richard T. Leonard.

Both the company and union 
have gone into extensive prepara
tions for a strike.
Company Is Silent

There was no .statement Saturday 
night from the company.

Reporters a.skcd Leonard if tne 
UAW’s pension demand alone would 
have justified a strike had the 
company granted the U.\W immu
nity from financial responsibility 
provisions of the Taft-Harlloy Act.

“If the company had done that,” 
Leonard replied, "I’m certain ‘.he 
negotiations would have progressed 
much more satisfactorily.”

UAW President Walter P. Rcu- 
ther, who flew here from Washing
ton to preside at the board sc;;.sion, 
said the group unanimously ap
proved a strike “after hearing and 
discussing all the facts and issues.”

Ford and the auto union opened 
their bargaining la.st May 5 with a, 
UAW-CIO demand for a 23 1.'2 cent, 
an hour wage increase plus a pul
sion plan.

Their old contract expired 
31 but was extended on a daU^  ̂
day basis. j’ , ^

htV

Well, H Was A  Nice "" 
Rain While It Lasted

Coming from the Southeast and 
drifting on toward the Northwest, 
a sudden, short-lived shower Sat- 
urady night gave Midland a quick 
bath, rained out a ba.seball game 
and an oil scouts’ barbecue, but 
failed to provide the general soak- 
!ng needed by ranges and farms.

In some parts of the city rainfall 
was enough to flood gutters and 
provide worthwhile moisture for 
lawns and flowers. Gn the South 
and East edges of Midland, especi
ally, there was a brief but heavy 
downpour. Toward the Northern 
and Western boundaries, though, 
the shower wa.s extremely light.

SiDectators at the Midland-Bal- 
linger baseball game were driven 
from the stands by the unexpected 
shower just before game time. Oil 
.scouts who had gathered at Clover- 
dale Park for a barbecue were 
forced to retire to drier territory.

Seven Candidates In 
Congressional Race

Seven candidates seek the vacant 
16th District Congressional post to 
be filed in tlm August ‘23 election, 
chat number fraving filed at the 3 
3. m. deadline Friday, County Judge 
Clifford C. Keith and County Clerk 
Lucille John.son’ said Saturda.v.

Judge Keith said ateentee voting 
will start here as .soon as ballon 
are printed early this week.

The cairdidatcs are Ken Regan of 
Midland: James W. Metcalfe, Od.-.s- 
sa; and Louis A. Fail, Pat Har
grove, Old Gary, Victor C. Gilbcn, 
and Woodrow W. Bean, all of El 
Pa.so.

Tlic seat became vacant when 
Rep. R. Ewing Thomason resigned 
lo become federal judge for fne 
Western District of Texas.

Ex-Texas Convicl Is 
Held In Jewelry Case

SPRINGFIELD, ILL—i/P)—Vin
cent Serra, 52, Alias Joseph Vincent 
(home town unknown), an ex-con
vict, Saturday awaited federal 
grand jury action for wliat an as
sistant U. S. attorney said was a 
series of jewel swindles extending 
across seven states.

Marks P. Alexander, assistant U. 
S. attorney, said Serra served time 
in the Texas penitentiary for theft 
and is wanted for questioning in 
jewel thefts in Ohio, Illinois, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Missouri, Arkansas and 
Tennessee. Alexander said he spe
cifically is accused of fradulently 
obtaining $5,900 worth of rings from 
a Decatur, 111., jeweler, June 18 and 
then transporting them across state 
boundaries.

Kent Auto Service re-open for 
business. 909 W. Kentucky, phone 

396. (Adv.3
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iu. N. Police IfFort Worth Based B-29 Crews Are 
Given Great Welcome By Families

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
(AP Reporter On One Of the 

Tokyo B-29s)
PORT WORTH —m — Record- 

sma.shing Tokyo to Washington 
B-29 fliers got a trophy of lipstick 
smears when they landed happily 
and triumphantly at Fort Worth 
Army Air Field Saturday.

Wives and sweethearts of the 
squadron members rushed out on 
the field after the 29’s peeled off 
spectacularly from a tight forma
tion and landed quickly on alter
nate runways.

“Let’s get out of here!” the fliers 
shouted as they piled out of the 
eight silver ships and ran to em
brace their loved ones.

The trip home from Washington 
Saturday Was a joyous one. The 
men of the 492nd bomb squadron of 
the seventh bomb group who flew' 
a 7,000 mile one-stop 30-hour, 55- 
minute mission from Tokyo to 
Washington had tasted the thrill 
of a Washington reception, had had 
a good night’s sleep and were eager 

. to get Home. When they landed in 
Washington Friday after flying the 
fastest and farthest bombbardment 
mis.slon ever flown, an official wel
come hardly irierced their weari
ness.

But the interior of every ship 
was charged with excitement. Re
partee and laughter rang in the 
interphones and rode the radio 
waves from plane to plane.

Lt. Charles P. Duncan, navigator 
on one of the planes, gleefully pul
led his ship six miles off course to 
fly over his hometown of Bemis, 
Tenn.

"There's my house,” he shouted, 
almost falling oyer Lt. James 
Schutt of Holland. Mich., bombar
dier.

“Let’s drop him out," Schutt said. 
“We don’t need him anymore.”

"Over the Pacific," Duncan re-

Odom Ready To Take 
Off On Speed Flighf

CHICAGO—(A>)— William Odom, 
27-year-old former Army Air Forces 
captain, completed last-minute pre
parations Saturday to take off at 2 
p.m. Sunday on a 19,600-mile speed 
flight around the earth.

Odom, flying the Bombshell, a 
converted Aimy A-26 twin-engined 
bomber ow'ned by Milton Reynolds, 
Chicago pen manufacturer, said he 
expects to halve the 186-hour solo 
flight record made by the late Wiley 
Post in 1933.

His route calls for stops at Paris, 
France; Karachi. India; Shanghai, 
China; Tokyo, Japan, and Fair- 

“ • banks, Alaska. While over Alaska, 
' tM  lean balding pilot said he plans 

recovere ĵ.Q|j  ̂ w'reath containing a shred 
V°urger d’l̂ g fabric of the Winnie Mae, 

nd witr.'s round-the-world ship, near 
.t Barrow where Post and Will 

■>> o "^L trs perished in a plane crash 
'IA935.

Q(—-------------------------------------------

plied pointedly “I hand lots of 
friends.”

Later, Duncan told Lt. Horace 
C. Nichols, plane commander, of 
Ardmore, Okla., and Copilot Wil
liam N. Walding of Mobile, Ala., to 
“stay on this course and in five 
minutes you’ll be going down the 
main street of Nashville.”

Exactly five minutes later the 
ship cruised over downtown Nash
ville. “Cur navigator's gone stale,” 
Lt. Arthur D. Swanbero of Syca
more, 111., said .sadly. “He’s two 
blocks off course.”

The A.ssociated' Press correspon
dent aboard one of the ships had 
Col. Howard F. Hugos squadron 
commander, informed by radio the 
Texarkana Gazette and News had 
been informed the planes were 
coming over.

“We’ll give them a little show 
since they are expecting us,” he 
said. The ships circled Texarkana 
three times to rendezvous before 
heading out westward in formation.

Originally, the squadron was not 
scheduled to fly over Dallas, but 
when the correspondent requested 
it be done, the ;Colonel laughed into 
his microphone “what’s in it for 
us?” And ordered the course be al- ■ 
tered to. include tha't city.

The flight from Washington was 
made in .six hours and 15 minutes. 
The ships roared over Fort Worth 
about 1;30; and completed their 
landing 15 minutes later.

Economic Crisis In England Said To 
Be Final Testing Period For Labor

Upkeep Cost Of Texas 
Highways Increasing

AUSTIN—(IP)—If the State High
way Department keeps taking over 
the maintenance of more roads, its 
cost of maintaining will eventually 
equal the total income for the de
partment.

Regular maintenance of state 
highw'ays will cost $1,600,000 more 
next year than this year, the 
Highway Commission estimated in 
a report Saturday, announcing ap
proval of a $12,547,156 budget for 
upkeep of 27,353 miles of highway 
on the state system.

The budget covers the fiscal year 
beginning Sept. 1.

Commission Chairman John S. 
Redditt said the increased budget 
was partly the result of adding 1,158 
miles of road, mostly of the farm- 
to-market class, since the last bud
get was made.

The need for additional equip
ment and increased material and 
labor costs also necessitated an ex
panded budget.

Upkeep of a. mile of road next 
year will cost an average of $1.19 
per day compared with $1.09 at pre
sent and $1 a year ago, the highway 
department figured.

FROM LUBBOCK
Bob Tucker of Lubbock, formerly 

of Midland, w'as a visitor here Sat- 
uiday.

Russia Holds Out
WASHINGTON —(/P)— Gen. Jo

seph T. McNarney. an Americui'. ! 
repre.sentative 1o the United Na
tions, declared Saturday night Rus
sian disagreement with the othir 
big powers blocks creation of an e.f- 
fe'-tive international police force.

Three major issue.s are involved 
in the disagreement, McNarney 
said on a radio program. The prin
cipal one, he said, is American in
sistence each country .should ftiv- 
nish armed forces according to 
its ability and Russian insistence 
no one power should make avail
able more forces than any other.

The effect of the Rassian pro
posal, KIcNarney contended, would 
be to base the peace-keeping force 
of the United Nations on the 
“strength of the weakest member,” 

This arrangement, he declared, 
“would be a fraud on the s-mail.'’r 
nation.s” and would mean the com
bat efficiency of the air and naval 
contingent.s “would be farcical.”

The five powers are the United 
States, Russia, Britain, Prance and 
China.

“If we are to have an effective 
international .security force, highly 
mobile and able to take commaiid 
of a situation anywhere and at 
any time,” McNarney declared, “a 
country that is able and willing to 
supply the units needed- must Le 
allowed to supply them or else wo 
just will not have an effective ivi- 
tcrnational force.

“That is the ba.sic difference with 
Russia. And until it is .settled there 
just isn’t going to be an interna
tional security force.”

The other two points of basic di:# 
agreement McNarney described as 
the right of the international force 
to use bases and pass across 'die 
territory of UN members, and he 
location of the forces when they are 
not being used by the Security 
Council.

Truman Resting Up In 
'Shangri-La' Retreat

WASHINGTON —(A>)— President 
Truman, spending most of his time 
cut of doors, was reported “taking 
it -easy and resting” Saturday at 
the nearby mountain retreat, “Shan
gri-La.”

Relaying information to reporters, 
assistant presidential press secre
tary Eben Ayers said Truman “had 
a swim around noon,” adding “it’s 
cool up there." Earlier, aides sent 
for the President’s topcoat and a 
woolen sweater against the chill 
mountain air.

In the afternoon, Ayers said, Tru
man took a walk around the camp, 
and later had dinner outside. The 
menu—hamburgers and hot dogs.

BACK FROM EL PASO.
Allen Watts was a business' visi

tor to El Paso Pi'iday. While there 
he attended the ceremony at which 
R. Ewing Thomason took the oath 
of office as federal district judge.

Men s Felts for Fall
★  Th. BORSALINO —Froln Italy

★  .The DOBBS  "20"
Available again in four popular colors: Nat
ural, Green, Brown, and Tan. Made with 
skilled, careful craftsmanship; fashioned in 
rich, mellow felts typical of Borsalino and 
Dobbs quality. Designed for style and long 
wearability.
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(EDITOR'S NOTE; Britain is 
calling upon her people for sacri
fices which in some ways are 
more severe than in the days of 
war after Dunkerque. This dis
patch, one of a series of AP week
end interpretative stories design
ed to clarify news of the post-war 
world, explains w h a t  Britain’s 
economic crisis means to the 
British citizen. It is written by 
Jack Smith, a veteran of The As
sociated Press bureau in London.)

By JACK SMITH
LONDON—(/P)—Britain is struggl

ing with an economic crisis which 
imperils the Labor Government’s 
experiment in Socialism and the 
national position as a world pow’er.

Her reservoir of borrowed dollars 
is beginning to run dry. Her farms 
and factories are producing too 
little for her needs, and the proud 
nation is approaching what many 
believe will be her blackest and

Has United Nations 
Followed Path Of 
Old League Failure?

Bv JAMES D. WHITE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst ■

Now is a good time to recall that 
the League of Nations locked its 
first critical barn door too late in 
the Par East, in Manchuria.

It is not yet certain whether the 
United Nations Security Council 
has locked any door at all in call
ing upon the Netherlands and the 
Indonesian Republic to stop fight
ing.

The truth seems to be the United 
Nations has been so stunted by big- 
nower rivalry a small power like the 
Netherlands can tell the Security 
Council where to get off—that it 
will accept no “order” to stop fight
ing but will welcome an invitation.

It is noteworthy three other pow
ers, Britain, Prance, and Belgium, 
did not vote on this action. All 
three have colonial possessions and 
are worried about precedents on 
colonial questions.
Favors Russia

Perhaps the niain result of the 
whole debate thus far has been to 
hand Soviet Russia a made-to- 
order chance to exploit the prejud
ices and ertiotions <rf all Asia, Africa 
and the Western Pacific.

Three autonomous states have 
been created out of what recently 
was considered Indonesian Republi
can territory, and four others have 
been predicted in earlier reports 
which the Dutch have not contra
dicted.-

In all cases these areas involve 
peoples who have important ethnic 
and' cultural differences, but they 
also include the chief tin, bauxite 
and oil producing areas.

The Indonesians already say the 
Dutch will have a military fait ac
compli w'ith which to confront a 
peace conference. Creation of these 
new states suggests the Dutch may 
go armed with a political fait ac
compli too.

This is the landscape over which 
clouds of Soviet-American rivalry 
are beginning to gather. Meanwhile, 
the United Nations, with no police 
force, wades timorously into a situa
tion which the U.N. was created to 
take care of.

most dangerous hour since Dunker
que.

The sacrifices to be demanded of 
the people are expected to be com
mensurate with the heroic stand 
asked of them after 'the black days 
on the beaches at Dunkerque seven 
years ago.
Attlee Talks Wednesday

Prime Minister Attlee goes before 
the House of Commons Wednesday 
to explain exactly what are his 
plans. But the broad outlines of his 
crisis program already are known.

To Britain's little man, used to 
suffering and plagued by shortages, 
some more acute even than during 
the war, it will mean:

Even less food to eat, fewer 
clothes to replace his phtched and 
threadbare garments, fewer con
sumer goods in the shops, longe’- 
hours of work for some, possibly 
temporary unemployment for others, 
fewer cigarettes and movies, loss 
gasoline, shorter holidays across the 
Channel, and for many a compul
sory change of jobs from “unessen
tial” industries.

To the government of Socialist 
planners, the hard times will bring 
the sternest test. Top - ranking 
Socialists privately acknowledge if 
things do not go well the people 
may toss the Labor regime out of 
office.

Nevertheless th^ cabinet plans to 
carry on with its drive to make 
Britain a Socialist state.

To save dollars and release men 
for manpower-short industries, the 
government already has said its 
armed forces will be reduced. 
Decreases Overseas Buying

The British are drawing up their 
crisis plans with one eye on opinion 
in the United States which has the 
things that impoverished Europe 
needs—industrial productivity and 
the abiilty to give credit.

The government proposes to slash 
its overseas buying of food, tobacco, 
movies and gasoline; to step up 
British agricultural production: to 
increase industrial production by 
calling for longer working hours 
and by “starving” non-essential in
dustries of raw materials in order 
to divert their employes to essen
tial shops; to withdraw more Brit
ish industrial products from the 
home market and sell them abroad; 
to cut down the 75 pounds ($300) 
yearly which Britons may spend on 
holidays overseas.

By these measures Britain hopes 
to spin out her remaining dollars 
until the Marshall Plan or some 
other measure gives her fresh cred
its.

Oaih Of Judge
EL PASO —(JP)— Former Rep. R. 

Ewing Thomason of El Pa.so to6!c 
the oath of office of Federal D'ts- 
irict Judge for the Western District 
of Texas in a simple ceremorty here 
Friday.

City, county and federal official,' 
and friends of Thomason b'verfloW- 
ed the courtroom. Members of the 
El Paso Bar Association attended 
in a body.

Judge Ben H. Rice of WacO, .sen
ior judge of the district, gave the 
oath of office.

H. L. lylcCune, president of the 
El Paso Biar Association, noted that 
this wa.s the first time a federal 
judgeship had been conferred on a 
resident member of the association. 
Career Traced

Eugerie T. Edwards, former law 
partner of Thomason, tracked the 
new judge’s career from his early 
practice of law in Cooke County, 
Texa.s, to his long service in Con
gress.

Thomason termed his 17 years in 
Congress the “richest years of my 
life.”

He warned that we are living in 
a dangerous time.

“The world is already afire,” he 
said. “If not with war, certainly 
with warrmg ideologies. The great
est bulwark of democracy is respect 
for the courts. Maintaining this re
spect for the court.s is what I want 
to do.

“We need have no fear for the 
future as long as we have a free 
and honest electorate and justice 
in the courts for every citizen re
gardless of race, religion and creed.”

U. S. May Reduce 
Armed Forces In 
German Territory

WASHINGTON—(A*)-—The United 
States as well as Britain Saturday 
was reported to be considering fur
ther reductions in the strength of 
occupation forces in Europe—but 
to save manpower rather than dol
lars.

Tentati -̂e official calculations have 
been made in Washington and Ber
lin. authorities told a reporter, on 
what cuts might be made without 
imperiling Amei-ican aims and up
setting the balance between the 
Western allies and Russia.

One top level, though off-the- 
cuff. estimate was the number of 
American troops might be pared 
more than half without risking 
trouble with the German popula
tion in the U. S. zoire. But the 
German attitude is recognized as 
only one factor.

A new and uncertain element was 
introduced, howetver, by. Prime 
Minister Attlee’s proposal to slash 
British military committments as 
part of the Labor Government’s 
drastic new effort to bolster Brit
ain’s sagging economy. As a result, 
the question whether the United 
States can follow suit appears des- 
t^ed for further study before a 
final decision is made.

The Army’s position is with Ger
many divided, international rela
tions clouded and Russia’s ratifica
tion of the satellite peace treaties 
delayed, the 150,000 or so American 
troops in Europe are a rock bot
tom minimum.
Would Review Position

That position has been under ur
gent review, however, because of 
the Army’s manpower difficulties 
since the end of the draft. The 
size of the occupation forces was 
based on a Regular Army establish
ment with total strength of 1,070,- 
000 authorized by Congress. With 
the decline in voluntary enlist
ments it ha.s shrunk to fewer than 
1,000,000 and is expected to go down 
further.

Of these, 400,000 or committed 
to occupation duties in Europe and 
Asia and most of the remainder to 
the task of keeping the occupation 
troops supplied. A single division— 
the 88th—plus service troops is 
standing by in Italy under Lt. Gen. 
John C. H. Lee.

Russia’s delay in ratifying the 
peace treatie.s has put off the 
planned withdrawal from Italy, and

Connally Says Mealing 
To Try To Solidify 
Hemisphere Polilically

WASHINGTON — (fP)— Senator 
Connally (D-Texas) said Saturday 
one purpose of the forthcoming Rio 
De Janeiro conference of the Wes
tern Hemisphere nations is “to pre
vent interference, infiltration of 
aggression" from other powers. He 
added the “foul principles” of Com
munism and Totalitarianism “will 
not be tolerated here.”

Connally’s statement was issued 
by his office in connection with his 
departure as a delegate to the inter- 
American conference for the main
tenance of continental peace and 
security which opens Aug 15. It said 
in part:

“ It is of vital interest not only to 
the people of this hemisphere but 
to the people of the world that 
Democratic institutions and free 
government shall survive here, and 
shall grow and develop in order to 
attain the finest and best for the 
peoples of the world.

“Communism cannot survive in 
such an atmosphere. Totalitarian
ism is not nourished by Democratic 
processes and constitutional govern
ment. These foul principles will not 
be tolerated here. It is our hope by 
a united Western Hemisphere to 
smother them and extirpate them 
wherever they show their ugly 
head.s.”

M.ARRIAGE COST UP
HARTFORD, CONN. —(Â)— Tlie 

cost of marrying—the initial c6.'>t, 
that is—increases 100 per cent in 
Connecticut on October 1. A law, 
passed virtually unnoticed by ;he 
public during the 1947 legislative 
session, boosts the cost of a mar
riage license from $1 to $2, it was 
disclo.sed here Saturday.
the stalemate over a settlement 
with Austria threatens to keep the 
force here indefinitely,

Britain has about 350,000 troops 
no the continent altogether, includ
ing fev/er than 300,000 in Germany, 
possibly 28.000 in Austria, 20,000 in 
Italy and 6,000 in Greece. The lat
ter have been scheduled to leave 
for months.

In E^urope-as a whole a balance 
of military power with Russia is 
maintained largely by factors other 
than troop strength. The Red Army 
has been reducing but is estimated 
to have altogether about 1,000,000 
men on the continent outside Rus
sia’s borders compared with 500,000 
in the British-American combina
tion and 100,000 French occupation 
troops. ■ d-ji

Housion Company And 
Unions Sign Conlraci 
Contrary To New Laws

HOUSTON — (A*)— What is be
lieved to be the first of a series of 
important working agreements to be 
completed in the Houston area be
fore the Taft-Hartley bill and the 
new Texas labor laws take effect 
has been signed between the Oil 
Workers International Union, CIO, 
and the Southern Acid and Sulphur 
Company.

Company and union representa
tives said the contract, first signed 
between the groups since a colletc- 
tive bargaining election at the 
Houston shin channel plant last 
June, includes two features that 
are contrary to the new’ laws:

Included, however, are provisions 
for 300 employes to receive wage 
boosts of unprecedented size for 
1947 in the Houston area.

Officials said the agreement in
cluded:

1. The CIO was granted a union 
shop whereby the company can hire 
its employes but such personnel 
niust join the union within 15 days 
or lose their jobs.

House bill 23 enacted by the 50th 
legislature and popularly termed 
“right to work bill." makes the un
ion shop illlegal. However, it speci
fies agreements reached before the 
bill becomes law’ on September 6 
are binding for the period of the 
contract.

2. “The company accepts the 
principle,” the contract reads, “that 
when confei-ences are called by the 
company with the workmen’s com
mittee, members of the committee 
w’ho are not on duty shall be paid 
time and one-half . . . how’ever, in 
view of the provisions of Section 
302 of the Labor-Management Ar
bitration Act of 1947 (Taft Hartley 
Bill) it i.s agreed that payment in 
accordance with this principle will 
not be mads until a ruling is made 
by a court of competent jurisdic
tion.”

HE OUGHT TO GET GOOD 
MEALS AFTER THIS

PHILADELPHIA —(A>)— Eignty- 
year-old Isaac Penn, whose first 
two w’ives died, got a marriage li
cense Saturday to wed Mrs. Grace 
Lawler, 67, and gave this formula 
for marital happiness:

"I don’t hold to putting your fiot 
on a brass rail and keeping your 
wife waiting for dinner. I believe 
that when a wife cooks a good 
meal she has a right to expect her 
husband to come home and eat it.”

W / / .
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Monahans Men Buy 
Pyote Waler Works

MONAHANS—Ben Johnson and 
H. A. Soderberg of Monahans have 
purchased the Pyote' 'Water Com
pany through the Southern Union 
Gas Company w’hich has operated 
the system the last three years for 
a Chicago concern.

Wells, pumps, distribution lines 
and overhead storage tanks are in
cluded in the deal, the new owners 
said.

REG.AN IN CRANt:
Ken Regan of Midland, candidate 

for Congress, attended the annual 
hilltop ceremony for Master Masons 
of West Texas in Crane Saturday 
night. He has visited numerous 
cities of the 16 Congressional dis
trict during the last week, and was 
to return to his home here late 
Saturday night.
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Cody Completes Mile Extension To 
Fuhrman-Mascho Field In Andrews

Cody Oil Company of San An
tonio has completed its No. 1 Lock
hart and Brown, wildcat in South- 
Central Andrews County, as a pro
ducer and a one miles west exten
sion to the Puhrman-Mascho field.

This project, located 710 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 20, block A-41, psl sur
vey, was originally -drilled by Globe 
Oil & Refining Company.

That concern carried the pro
ject to a total depth of 8,706 
feet and bottomed it in Missis- 
sippian lime. It drilled through 
some interesting shows of oil in 
the lower Permian, but extended 
testing failed to develop com
mercial production from any of 
tho.se indications.

The hole was plugged back to 
4,667 feet. The 8 5/8-inch casing, 
which had been set at 4,648 feet 
was treated with a total of 4,500 
gallons of acid.
The well completed for a 24-hour 

pumping potential of 160 barrels of 
31 gravity oil, plus five per cent wa
ter. It has been put on production.

It is understood that Globe re
tains an interest in the new dis
covery, and in the lease on which 
it Ls located, but Cody now has the 
operation of the well.

SUTTON WILDCAT DRILLING 
AHEAD IN ELLENBURGER

H. L. Hunt of Dallas No. 1 S. S. 
Bundy, Southeast Sutton County 
wildcat, about 33 miles southeast 
of Sonora, and 660 feet from south 
and ea.st lines of Absalom Gray 
survey No. 71, ran a drillstem test 
in the Ellenburger at 4,460-4,505 
feet.

The tool was open 40 minutes. 
There was a faint blow of air for 
the first 30 minutes. It then died.

Recovery was 330 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water. Operator was to drill about 
50 feet deeper and run another 
drillstem test.

Top of the Ellenburger was called 
at 4,445 feet. A Baroid log showed 
traces of oil and slight shows of 
gas in drilling samples at 4,482- 
4,490 feet. A core at 4,490-4,505 feet, 
recovered five feet of porous Ellen
burger dolomite with good oil stain 
and with an odor of gas.

HUMBLE FINDS WATER IN 
MITCHAM DISCOVERY

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Mitcham, East Crockett 
County discovery from the Ellen
burger, 14 miles northeast of Ozona, 
and 810 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines of section 12, 
block AE, D&SE survey, was bot
tomed at 8,160 feet, and was to run 
casing and try to complete as a 
producer, and a discovery.

A drillstem test was taken at 
8,140-60 feet, with the tool open 
two hours. There was a slight blow 
of air at the surface during the 
period.

Recovery was 60 feet of drilling 
mud and 1,000 feet of salt water. 
OiJerator took a Schlumberger sur
vey, and then ordered casing run. 

This well showed gas and 
condensate in the top of the El
lenburger, which was entered at 
8,025 feet. It found the oil zone at 
about 8,090 feet. The section at 
8,097-8,120 feet flowed oil at the 
rate of 40 barrels per hour, and 
showed gas at an estimate vol
ume of 500,000 cubic feet per day. 
The interval at 8,120-40 feet was 

dense and did not show much indi
cation of possible production.

Interested oirerators think the 
exploration can be completed for 
some sort of a producer. ^

POSSIBLE WILDCAT SPOTTED 
IN NORTH ANDREWS AREA

Texmass Petroleum Company of 
Dallas, has filed an application with 
the Railroad Commission of Texas, 
requesting a permit to drill a 
prospector to a possible depth of 
6,500 feet on the northwest side of 
the Means field, in North Andrews 
County, about eight miles north of 
the town of Andrews.

It will be l,9So feet from north 
and east lines of section 21, blpck 
A-34, psl survey. Drilling, with ro
tary, will start as soon as the per
mit is granted.

The exploration is north and 
west of wells producing from the 
regular Means field pay in the San 
Andres-Permian lime, at an ave
rage total depth of 4,500 feet.

Should it drill below that zone 
and go on to 6,500 feet, to try to 
develop production in the lower 
horizons, it would be a wildcat.

SHAFTER LAKE FLANKER IS 
TO BE DRILLED AT ONCE

Spencer-Durham Drilling Com
pany No. 1 M. M. Fisher, 660 feet 
from south and west lines of section 
9, block A-36, psl survey, is to» dig 
to around 4,500 feet to try to de
velop production on the northwest 
side of the Shatter Lake field, in 
North-Central Andrews County 
about 10 miles north and slightly 
west of the town of Andrews.

It is one location north and one 
location east of nearest completed

This prospector developed some 
producers in that area. Drilling with 
rotary is to start immediately.

EAST UPTON PROSPECTOR 
IS WHIPSTOCKING BY

Slick-Urschel Oil Company, et al. 
No. 1 Alford, East Upton County 
wildcat to around 13,000 feet, to 
explore the Ellenburger, 2,173 feet 
from north and 4,813 feet from 
west lines of section 501/2, P. B. 
Scott survey, was drilling ahead be
low 8,915 feet, in lime, in a side
tracked hole.

It liad apparently overcome diffi
culties it had experienced in setting 
a whipstock, to drill by junk in the 
bottom of the hole, and interested 
observers expect it to go on down 
without further trouble.

SEABOARD MAKES MORE HOLE 
AT SE DAWSON DEVELOPMENT

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 6-A Robinson, Southeast 
Dawson County wildcat, about 15 
miles southeast of Lamesa, and 
1,979 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 37, block 
34, TP survey, T-5-N, was drilling 
ahead below 6,772 feet in lime, sand 
and shale.
will be thoroughly investigated, 
interesting signs of possible pro
duction in the zone from 6,457 feet 
to around 6,615 feet. So far as has 
been reported the Tubb sand lime 
section, through which the project 
is now drilling, has not shown any 
water.

A core at 6,639-59 feet, recovered 
19 feet of fine sand, with streaks of 
shale, and with streaks of fair to 
•good oil stain, and very slight 
bleeding oil. Another core was taken 
at 6,659-69 feet. Recovery was 10 
feet of sand, shale, and lime streaks, 
with no shows of oil or gas.

This wildcat was originally 
started to go to around 12,000 feet 
to try to locate and test the Ellen
burger.

ALBAUGH NO. 1-A GRAVES 
CONTINUES TO DRILL

Ray A. Albaugh No. 1-A Graves, 
wildcat to 6,500 feet, one and one- 
half miles northeast of Ackerly, in 
extreme Southeast Dawson County, 
and 1,980 feet from east and 660 
feet from north lines of section 48, 
block 34, TP survey, T-4-N, had 
reached 3,710 feet in lime, and was 
making more hole.

Hollywood Star Has Triplets THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, a UG. 3, 1947—3

1' „
“Feline,”  a doe who is a Hollywood film star, proudly exhibits her three recently born fawns, who , y 
were two days old and weighed six. pounds each when the photo above was taken. Feline modeled'., 

for Walt Disney's;“Bambi” and the triplets’ father is the vnunc buck seen in “ The Yearling.” .

Stanotex Plans To Drill 6,500-Fool 
Wildcai In East Otero County Region

NW ECTOR WILDCAT GETS 
MORE OIL AND GAS SIGNS

Phillips Petroleum Company and 
The Texas Company No. 1 Mcln- 
tire-Cowden, wildcat in Northwest 
Ector County, 661 feet from north 
and 674 feet from east lines of sec
tion 18, block 44, TP survey, T-l-N, 
about two miles north and west of 
the Goldsmith field, and approxi
mately the same distance southeast 
of the Andector field, was making 
hole below 6,300 feet in Clear Fork- 
Permian lime.

A drillstem test at 6,275-6,300 
feet, open for one hour, recovered 
190 feet of oil and gas cut di'illing 
mud.

This prospector flowed oil at the 
rate of 27 barrels per hour, in a 
drillstem test at 6,125-6,200 feet, 
and showed an estimated gas vol
ume of 2,500,000 cubic feet per day, 
from that horizon.

It is due to continue to aroimd 
10,000 feet to test through the 
Ellenburger.

DOLLAR HIDE PROSPECTOR 
GOING THROUGH SIMPS6N

The Pure Oil Company and Hum
ble No. 1 Cowden, wildcat on the 
north side of the Dollar Hide field, 
in Southwest Andrews County, and 
1,980 feet from ■west and 660 feet from 
•south lines of section 24, block A-52, 
psl .survey, had' reached 9,432 feet 
and was making more hole in Simp
son lime and shale.

HOBBS, N. M. — Standard OU 
Company of Texas has filed appli
cation W'ith the New Mexico Oil 
Conservation Commission for a per
mit to drill its No. 1 Federal-Gabriel 
Y. Elaize. Jr., as a 6,500-foot wild
cat, in East Otero County, about 55 
miles west of Carlsbad.

The prospector will be located 2,- 
360 feet from south and 120 feet 
from east lines of section 18-21s-18e. 
Drilling with cable tools is slated 
to be started as soon as the permit 
is granted.
Will Deepen Dry Hole

Peckham and Clark No. 1 High
tower, an old Central Lea County 
dry hole at total depth of 3,569 
feet, is to be deepened iimnediately 
to 4,500 feet to try to develop pro
duction in the lower formations.

It is nine miles southwest of the 
Vacuum field and 660 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from west lines 
of section 31-18s-32e.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1-V State, one-location stepout 
from production on the northwest 
side of the West Lovington field, 
in East-Central Lea County, and 
1,980 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 6-17s-36e, 
has been completed for a daily 
pumping potential of 65 barrels of 
31.6 gravity oil, from pay above 5,- 
122 feet, in San Andres-Permian. 
Drinkard Stepout Flows

Barnsdall Oil Company No. 1-A 
Elliott, 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 21-21s-37e, 
and a one-location outpost to pro
duction from the Yeso, lower Per
mian, on the north side of the 
Drinkard field, in East Lea County, 
ran a test at 6,525-6,630 feet, and 
flowed at the rate of 22 barrels 
of oil per hour, natural.

Operator has set casing at 6,525 
feet and will complete the well.

Continental Oil Company No. 6- 
B-23 Skaggs, flanker to production 
from the lower ' Permian, in the 
Skaggs-Cass field, in East Lea 
County, between Hobbs and Eunice, 
and 660 feet from north and east

Champ, Crawler

T-2-S, had reached 6,605 feet, in 
lower Permian lime, and was di'ill- 
ing ahead.

REAGAN EXPLORATION 
IS GETTING ON DOWN

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1-D Sawyer, Reagan County 
wildcat, 14 miles northeast of Big 
Lake, and 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 78, block 1, TP 
survey, was boring ahead below 9,567 
feet in an unidentified lime.

NW MAR'SIN PROSPECTOR IS 
BELOW 3,712-FOOT LEVEL

Stanolind Oil & Gas Compiiiiy 
No. 1 Mabee, Northwe.st Martin 
County development, about. 35 miles 
northwest of Stanton, and 660 feet 
from south and west lines of tract 
87, league 258, Briscoe County School 
Land .survey, was making hole past 
3,712 feet in lime. It is slated to 
go to around 8,000 feet—unless it 
develops production above that 
point.

lines of section 23-20s-37e, was cor
ing from 7,803 feet in lime. 
No^hows Developed

It had cut some cores above that 
level, but none of them had recov
ered any signs of possible produc
tion.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor
poration No. 4 Lynch, East-Central 
Lea Wildcat to around 8,000 feet to 
test the Ellenburger, 2,200 feet from 
south and 440 feet from west lines 
of section l-22s-37e, had penetrated 
below 6,299 feet, in dry, lower Per
mian lime, and was making more 
hole.

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 1 Marshall, 6,500-foot ex
ploration about two and one-half 
miles northwest of the Drinkard 
field, in Central-East Lea County, 
and 1,980 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines of section 13- 
21s-36e had reached 5,667 feet, 
and was making more hole.

This project is slated to go to 
around 6,500 feet to test into the 
Drinkard field pay section. It de
veloped water in the Paddock, mid
dle Permian lime, between 5,350 
feet and 5,475 feet. That formation 
did not log any signs of possible oil 
production.
Scattered Wildcats Digging?

Mid-Continent No. 2 A. B. Reeves, 
five miles south of Monument, sev
en miles northwest of the Drinkard 
field, and 440 feet from north and 
west lines of section 29-20s-37e, was 
drilling ahead under 4,637 feet, in 
middle Permian lime. It is con
tracted to around 6,800 feet to try 
to develop production in the lower 
Permian—the pay section in the 
Drinkard field.

Amerada Petroleum Coi'poration 
No. 5 Phillips, Wildcat to 12,000 feet, 
in the shallow Monument field, in 
East Lea County, and 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 1- 
20s-36e, was reported to be drilling 
ahead below 6,139 but in middle 
Permian lime.

R.' Olsen Oil Company, et al. No. 
1 Wimberly, Southeast Lea County 
prospector to around 12,000 feet, 
to test the Ellenburger, three and 
one half miles due east of Jal, and 
1,980 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines of section 23- 
25s-37e, was making hole under 4,- 
006 feet, in upper Permian lime, and 
was continuing.
Chaves Projects Continue

Continental No. 1 Lankford, 
South-central Chaves County pros
pector, one and one-half miles 
northeast of Hagerman, and 1,980 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
southTines of section 2-14s-26e, had 
progressed past 3,920 feet in lime 
and anhydrite.

It is making more hole. Top of 
the San Andres was called by op
erator at 775 feet. Top of the 
Glorieta was picked at 2,050 feet. 
Some sources had reported that the 
2,050-foot call was the top of the 
San Andres. That was an error.

Richfield Oil Corporation No. 1 
Mullis unit. Southeast Chaves

SMC WILL TEST STRAWN 
IN CONCHO EXPLORATION

Southern Minerals Corporation 
No. 1 Henderson, South Concho 
County wildcat, three miles south
west of Ruth, and 467 feet from 
south and east lines of section 63, 
block 8, H&TC survey, bottomed 
at 4,093 feet in dry Ellenburger 
dolomite, entered at 4,050 feet, on 
a derrick floor elevation of 2,325 
feet.

Operator cemented a string of 
51 '2-inch casing at 3,304 feet, in 
the top of a Strawn-Pennsylvanian 
section which developed a little free 
oil on two drillstem tests. The pro
ducing possibilities of those shows 
will be tohroughly investigated.

Informed sources reveal that the 
project is slightly low, geologically, 
to nearby explorations, which have 
shown some oil and gas.

MOORE NO. 3 BARNSLEY 
STHL DIGGING IN LIME

John I. Moore No. 3 Barnsl.'iy, 
South Crane County prospector, 
three and one-half miles south of 
the Sand Hills field, and 1,980 feet 
Irom south and 660 feet from east 
lines of .section 41, block 32, psl sur
vey, had reached 6,736 feet in lime, 
and was continuing.

HUMBLE 1 Y & A IS DRILLING 
IN LIME AND SHALE SECTION

Humble No. 1 Yarborough and Al
len, deep wildcat in Southwest Ec
tor County, 660 feet from north and 
1.980 feet from east lines of section 
18, block B-14, psl survey, had pro
gressed below 10,116 feet in Simp
son lime and shale, and was drill
ing ahead.

SUNRAY CONTINUES TO DIG 
AT CENTRAL ECTOR PROJECT

Sunray Oil Corporation No. 1 
Parker, exploration to 10,000 feet, 
two miles north of the Harper field 
in Central Ector County, and 660 
feet from north and w-est lines of 
section 10, block 44, TP survey.

N-C STERLING WILDCAT IS 
STILL IN DRY HORIZON

The Plymouth Oil Company No. 
1 Frost, North-Central Sterling 
County wildcat, about 12 miles 
north and west of Sterling City, and 
1,980 feet from south and west lines 
of section 39, block 2, H&TC survey, 
was making more hole under 7,675 
feet in dry lime and sand. 
MAGNOLIA CONTINUES AT 
NE HOWARD PROSPECTOR

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A Guffee, Northeast Howard 
County prospector, 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from west lines 
of section 58, block 20, Lavaca Nav
igation survey, and northeast of the 
Vincent field, had progressed under 
4,295 feet in lime, and was continu
ing.

HUNTER 1 RHOADES IN S-C 
LUBBOCK IS MAKING HOLE

J. D. Hunter No. 1 Rhoades, South- 
Central Lubbock Comity wildcat, 
about five miles south of the City 
of Lubbock, and 660 feet from .south 
and west lines of section 8, block 
E, GC&SF survey, was drilling be
low 3,958 feet in lime. It is due to 
go to 6,500 feet to explore into the 
lower Permian.

CENTRAL YOAKUM TEST IS 
MAKING GOOD FOOTAGE

The Texas Company No. 1 Fitz
gerald, Central Yoakum County 
prospector, two miles east and one 
mile south of Plains, and 1,980 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
440j block D, John H. Gibson sur
vey, had reached 4,215 feet in lime, 
and was drilling ahead.

Wearing his crown with aplorhb 
—and a slight assist from mother 
—11-months-old Peter Ruten- 
berg, of Paterson, N. J., poses 
for his victory picture after win
ning the ninth annual diaper 
crawling race at Palisades Park. 
Contestants’ mothers, stationed 
25 feet away from their off
spring, call them and first baby 
to reach Mama wins. Peter cov
ered the di.stance in four minutes, 

25 seconds,

FINE FOR TARDINESS
BILSTON, ENG. —(/P)— The Bil- 

ston Parish church Saturday pr;- 
scribed penalties for unpunctual 
brides. Hereafter brides who keep 
the clergy waiting to perform wed
ding ceremonies will be charged $1 
in addition to the regular wedding 
fee for every 15 minutes they -ire 
behind time. If more than 20 min
utes late, they will be required-to 
wait until any succeeding wedding 
has been performed.

HOLLYWOOD STUDY
LOS ANGELES —(/P)— An inves

tigation to disclose the ba.sic source 
of “labor racketeering and music 
maneuvering in Hollywood” will be 
opened Monday by a congressional 
committee, ids chairman, Rep. Car- 
roll Kerns (R-Pa) declared Satur
day.

County wildcat, about 20 miles- east 
of Lake Arthur, and 550 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from west lines 
of section 21-15s-29e, had loosened 
stuck drill pipe, over total depth 
of 11,960 feet, in Ellenburger lime, 
and was preparing to drill ahead 
as soon as the damaged tools are 
pulled out of the hole.

Playmaies— But for How Long?

Frank Brown, of Vashon Island, Wash., and 18-months-old Felix, 
the lion, are good pals now, as photo above indicates, but neighbors 
—and perhaps Frank—are beginning to worry about what’s going 
to happen when Felix grows up. The lion was born in the Tacoma 
zoo and farmed out to the Browns to raise. They and their seven 
children consider Felix, who lives in a small stockade in the 

backyard, quite a household net-

SCOUTS HAD 1,500 PERSONS 
AT ANNUAL BARBECUE
—Approximately 1,500 persons at
tended the Midland Oil Scouts As
sociation’s annual West Texas Oil 
Men’s Barbecue at Cloverdale Park 
in Midland Saturday. Those present 
were fed bountiful amounts of bar
becued beef, beans, potatoes, pickles, 
onions, and other food items that 
go with such a festival.
—Members of the association pre
pared and served the food. A ma
jority of these who attended were 
Midlanders — men, women and 
children. However, a lareg number 
of visitors from other cities in the 
Permian Basin, and several from 
cities outside the West Texas-New 
Mexico territory, .were present.
—De^ite the fact that the affair- 
was ,cut ,short--jus'fas the last cus
tomers- were. bkng served-food—by 
a summer shower, all • participants 
appeared . to have enjoyed all the 
features—including ' the rain.

CONOCO EXECUTIVES VISIT 
MIDLAND DISTRICT OFFICE
^ A  group of Continental Oil' Com
pany officials apent several days in 
Midland last week conferring with 
executives of the company’s district 
land and geological offices, regard
ing plans for development operations 
in the Permian Basin during the 
coming months.
—In the party were; Dr. L. F. Athy, 
chief of the geophysical department; 
G. C. Clark, chief geologist, S. K. 
Clark, head of the exploration de
partment and W. H. Hoggard, chief 
landman, all from Conoco’s head
quarters at Ponca City, Okla. Also 
in the party were D, D. Christner, 
division geologist and W. C. Stout, 
division landman, both from Fort 
Worth.

i e . i e i c

BARKER IS NEW SCOUT FOR 
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.
—Bob Barker, formerly stationed at 
Phillips Petroleum Company’s gen
eral headquarters offices at Bartles
ville, Okla., has come to Midland 
aind joined the scouting depart
ment of the concern’s district land 
department here.
—Barker will fill the vacancy left 
in the scouting staff when W. C. 
(Bill) Kimball, was promoted up
ward to be a lease man.* * ■*
HUMBLE IS BUILDING OIL 
LOADING BACK AT McCAMEY
—A 50-car loading rack is being 
built on the Santa Fe Railroad at 
McCamey by Humble Oil & Refin
ing Company. The installation will 
have facilities for loading 15,000 
barrels of crude oil per day into * * *
railroad tank cars for shipment 
to Gulf Coast ports for tanker 
movement.
—It is understook that the rack 
will start off by handling around 
10,000 barrels each 24 hours. ’That 
loading may be stepped up to the 
full 15,000 barrels per day capacity 
at some time in the future.

JOHN H. DeFORD JOINS 
BAY PETROLEUM STAFF
—John H. DePord has joined the 
Midland district office of Bay Petro
leum Corporation and will work 
with that concern as a geologist.
—He has been with Union Oil Com
pany of California for more than 
four years, having joined that firm 
shortly after his graduation from 
Texas Technological College.

it ic ir

KADEBLIS GO TO BUIDOSO
—H. Hilton Kaderli, district land
man m Midland for Skelly Oil Com
pany, and Mrs. Kaderli, and their 
son, Hilton II, have gone to Rui- 
do,so, N. M., for a short vacation.* * *
A NUMBER OF VISITORS 
ATTENDED BARBECUE
—/toong the out-of-town visitors 
ih Midland Saturday for the West 
Texas Oil . Men’s Barbecue staged 
by. the Midland Oil Scouts Associa
tion, at Cloverdale Park, were;
—Howard Brooks, of Dallas, chief 
scout for Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, and president of the National 
Oil Scouts and Landmen’s Associa
tion; Layton Johns, of New Orleans, 
scout for Freeport Sulphur Com
pany, and a past president of the 
NOS&LA; Eddie C. Scurlock, of 
Houston, crude oil producer and 
purchaser: Jerry Curtis, of Ros
well, N. M., scout in New Mexico 
for Magnolia; and Kemreth Lyons 
of Shreveport, La., scout for Amer
ican Republics Corporation, and 
formerly stationed in West Texas.

CANTRELL WILL TALK TO 
AIME ABOUT TXL FIELD
—C. D. Cantrell, Jr., a member of 
Phillips Petroleum Company’s dis
trict geological staff in Midland, 
■will be the speaker for the meeting 
of the Permian Basin Chapter of 
the American Institute of Mining 
and Metallurgical Engineers on Au
gust 11, at the Ector County Park 
Bam in Odessa.
—Subject of Cantrell’s paper will 
be, “The TXL Field, Ector County, 
Texas.” It will cover the history, 
geology and reservoir characteris
tics of the TTSL field reservoirs. He 
will use a number of slides in con
nection with the talk.
—’The meeting will start at 6 p. m., 
and win be followed by a fellow
ship period, and a barbecue din
ner served by the Odessa Chuck 
Wagon Gang. ■* * *
ANOTHER TRY TO LOCATE 
SUN OIL CO. EMPLOYES
—’This column has been having 
trouble in getting two members of 
the Sun Oil Company’s geological 
department properly located. Two 
weeks ago it was reported that Lyle 
Brown and Kenneth Newton were j 
both located at the company’s of
fice In San Angelo.

—Last week we tried to correct 
that statement—which was in er

ror—and we moved Lyle Brown back 
to Midland. That was another mis
take.

—The straight of the matter is 
that Lyle Brown is stationed in San 
Angelo—and Kenneth Newton is 
located in Midland and working in 
Sun Oil Company’s district geologi
cal office in this city. He lives at 
2104 West Mi.ssouri Avenue in this 
city.
—We regret any inconvenience we 
may have caused Newton and 
Brown in the shifting we have been 
givmg them.

DRILLING MUD SCHOOL WILL 
BE HELD IN MIDLAND SOON
—A Drilling Mud School for rough
necks, drillers, loolpushers, engin
eers, geologists, and all others in 
this area employed in the petroleum 
industry, who can benefit from such 
training will be held in Midland 
August 11-24, inclusive.
—Kye Trout, formerly an engineer 
for Gulf Oil Corporation wUl be the 
instructor. He is now connected 
with The University of Texas.
—Two classes will be held each 
day, Monday through Friday, of 
the two-weeks period. The first 
class will be from 9 a. m. to 11:30 
a. m., and the second will be from 
2:00 p. m. to 4:30 p. m.
—The same lectures and demon
strations will be given at each 
class. The two sessions are being 
provided so that persons who 

might be working in the afternoon 
or night, can attend the morning 
class, and those who might he 
working in the mornings can at
tend the afternoon sessions.

— T̂he course is sponsored by the 
American Association of Oil Well 
Drilling Contractors, The University 
of Texas, and the Texas State 
Board For Vocational Education.
—The classes will meet in room 307, 
in the Midland High School build
ing.
—The courses wiU cover all stand
ard drilling mud tests; use of chem
icals in mud; control of viscosity; 
weight; water loss; cement con
tamination, and other connected 
subjects. * * *
—A fee of $10.00 per person will be 
charged these who em-oll. That 
will cover cost of the course, and 
a handbook and all supplies and 
equipment used in the lessons. 
Practically all employers in this 
area have agreed to refund the fee 
to all then- employes who complete 
the course.
—Certificates of completion will 
be awarded by The University of 
Texas to all who attend at least 
eight of the 10 classes of the 
school.
—Persons desiring to attend the 

I school should register on the start
ing day, at the beginning of 
whichever of the two classes they 
will be in. Enrollment in each 
class will be limited to 36 per
sons.

—Leif H. Olson of Midland is chair
man of the committee for the 
American Association of Oilwell 
Drilling Contractors, in charge of 
the school to be held in Midland. 
—David Johnston, Charles W. Farls, 
and Arnold C. Dahl, are members 
cf a committee from the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the American In
stitute of Mining and Metallurgi
cal Engineers and Jack J. Bailey 
and Joe B. Koenig compose a com
mittee from the West . Texas Geo
logical Society — both of which 
groups are working with the spon
sors and the instructor in planning 
for and conducting the school.

Chicago Tops For 
Eviclion Suits 
Under New Law

By The Associated Press
Chicago Saturday reported the 

biggest ru.sh of eviction suits since 
the depression, and several other 
cities either noted marked increases 
in the number of suits filed under 
the new rent control act, or ex
pected them the first of September.

Under the new law landlords, af
ter 30 days’ notice, can file eviction 
suits without government rent of
fice certificates which, under the 
old law, usually meant a six months' 
waiting period. However, evictions 
still are permitted only for certain 
reasons, including nonpayment of 
rent, maintaining a nuisance, or to 
permit the landlord to occupy the 
premises for his own residence.

In Chicago, at the expiration of 
30-day notices filed by landlords 
when the new rent control act be
came effective July 1, municipal 
court clerks reported a “landofflce 
crush” of eviction suits. On Aug. 1, 
288 suits were filed, compared with 
56 July 31 and 42 a week ago.

In Nashville, Tenn., 281 eviction 
warrants were issued in July com
pared with 159 in June, and in 
Memphis, Tenn., 210 eviction suits 
were filed in July in comparison 
with 146 in June.

Reports from Texas reflected ap
proximately the usual number of 
suits and in Austin, justice of the 
peace Prank W. McBee said “No
body in these parts seems to be 
taking advantage of the new rent 
control law to evict people." Dallas 
court officials reported a normal 
r.'amber of filings.

In Washington, an organization 
called “Americans for Democratic 
Action” announced Gerhard P. van 
Arkel, who recently resigned as gen
eral counsel of the National Labor 
Relations Board, and Carl Auer
bach, former general counsel for 
the OPA, would head a nation-wide 
voluntary legal committee to work 
with the group’s chapters to protect 
tenants’ rights under the new rent 
control act.

COLLISION OCCURS
Police Saturday received a report 

of an automobile collision between 
vehicles driven by Mrs. L. M. Mon- 
crief and James Robinson, occurlng 
on East Texas Street.

HEBE PROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Newnie Ellis, Jr., 

are spending the weekend here from 
Dallas where he is attending a 
school for cmbalmers.

Jamie Brook, Noted 
Cattleman, Buried 
In Brady Cemetery

BRADY — James M. (Jamie) 
Brook, 54, internationally noted as 
a judge and breeder of registered 
Hereford cattle as well as a success
ful producer of commercial live
stock, died here Friday night at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Lewis 
Brook.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon from his mother’s 
home, and he was buried in the 
Brady cemetery.

The Brook ranch at Brady, until 
two years ago, was the scene of a ij ' 
annua! cattle auction to which c ^ -  
tlemen from all parts of the natjkin 
came for breeding animals, and (the 
Brook herd won countless prized in 
the country’s major cattle shoxts.

Brook had been ill several mcjitlis 
prior to his death. His wife, the 
former Adeline Bevans of Menard, 
last July 6 obtained a divorce and 
a property settlement in which sho 
received $29,200 in cash, the home 
in Brady, 1,314 acres of ranch lanil, 
and five registered Herefords, in
cluding the Brook herd sire. Flashy 
Triumph. There were no children in 
the family. A brother. Tommy 
Brook, also of Brady, is a well- 
known breeder of Aberdeen-Angu.s 
cattle.

BEDS BETRAY TRUST
BERLIN —(/P)— The American 

licensed German newspaper Der 
Abend said Saturday the Russians, 
contrary to promises made to the 
Germans last January, had begun a 
new wave of factory dismantlings 
for reparations in their zone of Ger
many.

A new weapon used in capturing 
wild animals is a gas gun, which 
releases fumes instead of bullets.

Charles G. (Buddy) Lehrer
LEASE BROKER

Oil Leases Royalty
222 Moiris Bldg. Phone 7475

Abilene, Texas

Attention!

Oil Companies 
and Brokers

Let me handle your 
Arizona business

Minerals and Leases bought. 
All types of curative matter 
obtained.

Call or Write

Howard L. Anderson
Route 10, Box 728, Phoenix 

Telephone 4-6292

NOTICE -

Oil and Engineering
Companies

Construction of our new building will be com
pleted on or about November 1, 1947. We 
will hove for long tease two beautiful 30'x60 
offices of the latest design with a ir condition
ing ond automatic heating system. Excellent 
location in Odessa. W ill show plans and per
spective by appointment.

W. M. REESE
INDUSTRIAL INSTRUMENT CO.

OF ODESSA
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Softball Play 
Is Monday

District Seven TAAF softball tournament opens in 
Midland Monday night.

Games will be played nightly Monday through Sun
day of this week. Site is the Midland Softball Park. 

Sixteen West Texas teams

Midland Coaches 
To Attend Texas 
Mentors' School

Jet Jav6lm

will play in the meet, includ
ing six from Midland.

Here Is the .schedule of play:
Monday night: Sand Hill Gulf v.s. 

Kermit All-Stars at 7:20 p. m.; Wini 
All-Stars vs. Roberson Sinclair of 
Midland at 8:35 p. m.; and P.vote 
Rattlers vs. Rocky Ford of Midland 
at 9:50 p. m.

Tuesday night: Shell Oil of Mid
land vs. Stanton AU-Stars at 7:20 
p. m.; Ci’ane VFW vs. Moore Broth
ers of Odessa at 8:35 p. m.; and 
Mackey Motors of Midland vs. Shell 
Oil of Notrees at 9:50 p. m.
Winners Advance

Wednesday night: Big Spring vs. 
Midland JayCees at 8:15 p. m.; .nd 
Dowell Inc. of Midland vs. Ode.ssa 
JayCees at 9:30 p. m.

Thursday night: at 8:15 p. m., 
winner of Wink All-Stars and Rob
erson game vs. winner of Pycte 
Rattlers and Rocky Ford game; at 
9:30 p. m., winner of Shell Oil Mid
land and Stanton All-Stars game 
v.s. winner of Crane VFW and Moore 
Brothers game.

Fi'iday night: at 8:15 p. m., win
ner of Big Spring and Midland Jay- 
Ccc game vs. winner of Sand Hill 
Gulf and Kermit all-Stars game; at 
9:30 p. m., winner of Mackey Mo
tors and Shell Oil game vs. winner 
of Dowell Inc. and Odessa JayCees 
game.

Saturday night: semi-finals, upper 
bracket game at 8:15 p. m. and 
lower bracket at 9:30 p. m.

Sunday afternoon: finals at i:-lo 
p. m.

Winner of the TAAF meet here 
qualifies to enter the .state playoff 
at San Angelo.

Cincinnati Edges Out 
Braves In One Frame

CINCINNATI—(>P)—The Cincin
nati Reds took advantage of a 
lai5.se of Bo.ston’s defense' play in 
the eighth inning Saturday to 
chase over seven quick runs which 
gave them a 7-6 victory over the 
Braves. The score:
Baston ............ 100 030 101—6 5 1
Cincinnati ......000 000 07x—7 9 0

Johnson, Lanfranconi, Shoun and 
Masi; Erautt, Hetki, Gumbert and 
Lamanno, Mueller.

In spring iieuple seem to be at
tracted by delicate tints and pas
tel colors.

Midland coaches are expected to 
leave Sunday or early Monday at 
the latest for the Texas Coaching 
School at El Paso. The school lasts 
a week.

Going are: Barnes (Foots) Milam, 
head coach, and two of his assis
tants, Aubrey Gill and Earl Glassie.

Football (Irills for the Midland 
High School Bulldogs get underway 
September 1.

Another Midland coach. Jack 
Mashburn, is going to coaching- 
school in Oregon or Colorado, 
where he is .spending the summer.

This fall campaign, Milam will 
be head man over line and back- 
field. Gill is handling the line and 
is first assistant. Glassie will work 
the "B” Bulldogs. Mashburn will 
coach the ends and scout.

Pirates Gel Split In 
Twin Bill With Giants

PITTSBURGH — (/P) — Fi-ankie 
Gustlne, who had gone hitless in 
eight previous times at bat, wal
loped a home run with two out in 
the last half of the ninth inning to 
enable the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
defeat the New York Giants 5-4 
in the second game of a double- 
header. The Giants won the opener 
10-2 behind Larry Jansen’s eight- 
hit pitching. The scores:

First Game
New York ......401 003 002—10 16 1
Pittsburgh  000 020 OOO— 2 8 3

Jansen and Lombardi; Wolff, 
Sewell, Singleton and Howell. 

Second Game
New York ........010 200 100—4 7 2
Pittsburgh ......020 200 001—5 9 0

M. Cooper, lott and W. Cooper; 
Ostermueller and Salkeld, Howell.

Kent Auto Service re-open for 
business. 909 W. Kentucky, phone 
396. (Adv.)

%w

Steve Seymoul ..-demonstrates 
the form with which the 26- 
year-old osteopath represent
ing the Los Angeles Athletic 
Club established a new Na
tional AAU meet javelin rec
ord of 248 feet, 10 inches. That 
is only 10 feet short of the 
world mark held by the Finn, 

Yrjo Nikkanen. •

White Sox Lambast 
Senators, 13 To 1

WASHINGTON —W)— The Chi
cago Wliite Sox battered three 
Washington joitchers for 18 hits, 
including home runs by Rudy York 
and Cass Michaels, to embarrass 
the Washington Senators, 13-1, 
here Saturday. Orval Grove scat
tered seven Washington hits to win 
his fourth game of the year. The 
score;
Chicago ........000 123 610^13 18 0
Washington ... 000 000 100— 1 7 1

Grove and Tresh; Hudson, Can- 
dini, Cary and Evans.

Cubs Blast Seven 
Dodger Hurlers 
To Win, 12 To 7

CHICAGO-(-(P)—Harry (Peanuts) 
Lowery and Eddie Waitkus, first 
two batters in the lineup, each wal
loped five hits in six times at bat 
and drove in four runs apiece as 
the Chicago Cubs hammered seven 
Brooklyn Dodger pitchers for 17 
hits and a 12-7 victory Saturday.

It was the Cubs’ second consecu
tive triumph over the Dodgers 
who had beaten the Cubs 10 
straight times earlier.

Lowery hammered a home run, 
two doubles and two singles, his 
homer coming in the second inning 
with two men aboard. The circuit 
clout gave the Cubs a 4-2 lead 
which they never lost during the 
three hours and nine minute strug
gle. The Dodgers cut the margin to 
5-4 ii5 the top half of the fourth, 
but a six-run Chicago rally in the 
fifth put the game out of reach.

Paul - Erickson, fourth Cub pit
cher, received credit for the win 
with the loss charged to Harry 
Taylor who started. The score:
Brooklyn ..........020 201 200—7 10 0
Chicago ..........131 061 OOx—12 17 2

Taylor, Gregg, Harney, Hatteai, 
Behrman, Dockins, King and Ed
wards, Bragan; Lade, Wyse, Meers, 
Ei'ickson and McCullough.

Tailspin
Off, up and over goes a cowpuncher in the buck
ing'contest of the 62nd annual Calgary, Alberta, 

Exhibit and Stampede,

This Week 
With

The Tribe
Sunday (today): at Vernon. 
Monday: at Vernon. 
Tuesday: at Ballinger. 
AVednesday: at Ballinger. 
Thursday: at Ballinger. 
Friday: Vernon here. 
Saturday: Vernon here. 
Sunday: Vernon here.

Longhorn Utnp Joins 
Texas Loop Sunday

ABILENE—(5?)-Ernest A. Gig- 
liello, 28, of Lilly. Pa., will leave the 
Longhorn League’s umpiring staff 
to join that of the Texas League, 
President Green said here Satur
day.

Gigliello began his professional 
career in the Longhorn League this 
year. He will report to President 
J. Alvin Gardner, of the Texas 
League, Sunday.

BEHRENS IS NET CHAMP
KALAMAZOO, MICH.—(/P)—Her

bert (Buddy) Behrens, Fort Laud
erdale, Fla., whizzed through Rich
ard Mouledous, New Orleans, La., 
6-2, 6-1, 6-1 Saturday to annex the 
1947 national junior tennis title.

Attend The Official, Dist. 7, T.A.A.F.

Softball Tournament
AT

Midland Softball Park
ONE FULL WEEK-HONDAY THRU SUNDAY

AUGUST 4lh THRU 10th
(Winner Advances to State Tournament in San Angelo)

M O N D A Y
7:20— Kermit All Stars

vs.
Sandhills Gulf 

8:35— Roberson Sinclair
vs.

Wink All Stars 
9:50— Pyote Rattlers

vs.
Rocky Ford

THURSDAY NIGHT 
2  Gaines

T U E S D A Y
7:20— Shell Qil, Midland

vs.
Stanton All Stars 

8:35— Moore Bros., Odessa
vs.

Crane V. F. W.
9:50— Mackey Motor

vs.
Shell Oil, Notrees

FRIDAY NIGHT 
2  Games

W E D N E S D A Y
8:15— Big Spring 

vs.
Midland JayCees

9:30— Dowell Chemical
vs.

Odessa JayCees

SATURDAY NIGHT
2  Games

FINALS SUNDAY, AUG. 10, 4:45 P. N.
Bring the family and friends out for a full evening of 

fun and entertainment.
Popcorn, Candies, Cigars and Cigarettes, Cold Drinks

Plenty of good seats and cushions.
16 of West Texas' Best Teams Participating!

ADMISSION:
Adults   _______________  50c
Children 30c

tax included

Midland Teams 
Competing!
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Lose Close One, 7-6—

Indians Can't Quite Cut Cake For 
Ossie Koiwe, Pitching On BiriMay

Midland’s Indians couldn’t quite cut the cake Friday 
night, the birthday cake for Ossie Kolwe, pitching on his 
20th birthday. So rather ironically, the Tribe lost, 7-6, 
to a too-good-for-the-night Ballinger Cat nine. And Ossie 
was the losing pitcher. Too bad.

Despite some great stick*:*--------------------------------------------—
work by Big Jim Prince and 
Eddie Melillo, who blasted 
out homers, the Warriors 
still went down.

It was the catch-up role for Mi-J- 
lanci .rfter Ballinger tabbed one run 
in the second inning and four in 
the third. And our boys didn’t quite 
make it. They got three in the 
fourth when Nipp hit scoring Prince 
and Alvis, who had hit before him. 
Then Nipper scored. In the fiflli 
Eddie bashed out his home run over 
the left field fence. That made 't, 
5-4, Ballinger. And the Cats added 
one in the sixth, for a 6-4 ad
vantage.
Not In The Cards

It seemed victory for Midland 
and Kolwe was not in the cards 
because Ballinger got a score, that 
oh so big run in the eighth.

Midland came back fighting in 
the last of the eighth and Jim 
Prince hit a mighty home run with 
Ram.sdell on base. Doggone it, Ed
die Melillo, who was fir.st up in the 
inning and who hit got nipped at 
second when Ram.sdell got on by 
fielders choice. Had this not hap
pened, Prince's homer would have 
tied the .scoi'e. But the breaks 
said no.

The box score:
Ballinger AB R H O A
Smithhart, 2b ............  5 1 3  5 1
McMillan, ss ..............  5 1 1 0  4
Geiger, 3b .................. 5 0, 0 0 1
Hixson, cf .................. 5 1 2  3 0
Williarp.s, ib ..............  5 1 1 8  1
Harrison, if ................ 4 2 2 1 0
Lopez, rf ...................  3 0 0 2 0
Hancken, c ................ 3 0 1 6  0
Hare, p .......................  4 1 1 1 2

Totals ................... 39 7 11 27 9
Midland AB R H O
H. Melillo, 2b ............  4 0 1 3 . 3
E. Melillo, ss ..............  4 1 2  1 6
Ramsdell, If ................ 4 1 1 1 0
Prince, lb .................. 4 2 2 13 0
Alvis, 3b .....................  4 1 1 0  1
Nipp, rf ....................... 4 1 1 1 0
Davis, cf .....................  4 0 0 1 0
Keon, c .......................  4 0 0 7 2
Kolwe, p .....................  3 0 0 0 1
"Webb ..........................  1 0 0 0 0

Total-s ...................36 6 8 27 13
Ballinger .................... 014 001 010—7
Midland ...................... 000 310 020-6

Errors—Hare; H. Melillo, E. Me
lillo, Alvis, Kolwe. Runs batted in 
—Hi5(son, Lopez, Hancken; E. Mo- 
lillo, Prince 2, Nipp 2, Keon. Two 
base hits—McMillan, Hixson, Harri
son; E. Melillo, Alvis, Nipp. Ho;ne 
runs — E. Melillo, Prince. Stolen 
bases—Hixson, Harrison 2. Sacrifices 
—Lopez. Left on bases—Ballinger
8; Midland 3. Strike outs—by Hare 
4; by Kolwe 7. Bases on ■ ball— 
Hare 0; Kolwe 2. Double plays—E. 
Melillo to H. Melillo to Prince. 
Umpires — Russell and Dinnen. 
Time—2:00.

Kermit Soflballers 
Launch Championship 
Playoff Monday Nighti

KERMIT—The two top teams of 
Kermit Chamber of Commerce Soft- 
hall League are to begin the season':-; 
play-off at the Kermit field Mon
day night. The Veterans of For
eign Wars team sneaked past a 
strong Richard.son-Bass crew in ihis 
week's play to take top honors hr 
the second half.

VFW will met Stanolind, first half 
winner, at 8:30 Monday night, with 
the second game to be played at the 
same time Tuesday night. The 
play-off is set up for two out of 
three. If the third game is needed 
to decide the winner, this one will 
be played next Saturday night.

When VFW and Richard.son-Bass 
met in regular scheduled game, they 
stood tied, each with five won and 
one lost. Richardson-Bass sailed 
through the first with three coun
ters, a lead they held until the third, 
when VFW tied things up. From 
then on it was nip and tuck until 
the last of the seventh when VFW 
pushed two more over to end the 
game, and take second half honors, 
with a score of 7 to 6.

Pro FooibaU Game In 
Cotton Bowl Will Be 
Homecoming For Gome

DALLAS —(Ĵ )— What may be a 
prevVsw cf the National Le,ague 
champion.'.hip next December will 
be played here the night of Sept. 
19 in the Cotton Bowl when the 
Chicago Cardinals and Bo.sto.o 
Yanks battle in the interest of a 
new boys camp now being built near 
here by the Dallas Salesmanship 
Club.

These two professional teams are 
accorded top chance to win their re
spective divi.sions in the Nation:rl 
League race this Fall. Tins would 
throw them together for a play-off.

Proceed.s from the game, which 
Felix McKnight, acting president ui 
the Salesman Club, says should 
draw a capacity crowd, will go to
ward the boys camp which will be 
built on 200 acre.'.

The game will bring together, the 
greatest array of star.s ever to cleat 
the Cotton Bov.'l. All-Americ.Hii 
Charlie Trippi of Georgia, Pat 
Harder of Wisconsin. Paul Christ
man of Missouri, M.arshall Gold
berg of Pittsburgh, Ray Mallouf cf 
Southern Methodist and Jack Crain 
of Texas are some of the backs 
Coach Jimmy Conzelman of Ihe 
Cardinal.-', will send into the game. 
Other Texas Stars

There v/ill be a large number of 
Southwest Conference stars in the 
lineups of both team.s. At ends for 
the Cardinals will be Malcolm Kut- 
ner, the All-America from from 
Texa.s, and Billy Dcwell, SMU’s 
great athlete of several years ago. 
Joe Parker, another great Texa.-. 
end, is also with the Cardinak. 
Other Texans in the line for Coa- 
zelman will be Stan Mauldin .and 
Bill Conoly of Texas; Bill Black
burn and Ail-America N. J. Nic'o- 
ols from Rice; Joe Cooraer frc;n 
Austin College and Walter Rankin, 
a back from Texas Tech. Oklahoma 
will be represented by Frank Ivy, 
a gn.-at end; Bill Campbell, Jake 
Colhauer and Platos Andro.s, all of 
Oklahoma U. Loyd Arms, a line
man, is from Okiaisoma A&M.

It will be homecoming, too, for 
many of the Boston team as Clipper 
Smith has Tom Dean, Jim Sid 
Wright and Maley of SMU; Spot 
Collins of Texas, John Bond of 
TCU, John Treadaway from Har- 
din-Simmons and the fleet Jie 
Golding from Oklahoma. Dean and 
Maley will be playing their second 
.season with the Yanks.

Mengert Retains His 
JayCee Golf Crown

PEORIA, ILL.—(/P)—A1 Mengert, 
big blonde Spokane, Wash., golfer, 
retained bis crown Saturday as 
champion of the National Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Golf Tourn
ament, defeating Gene Littler of 
San Diego 4 and,3 in the final 36- 
hole round.

Mengert, who won the tourna
ment the first time it was played 
a year ago, started the final 18 
holes two up and never had that 
margin shaved down.

BLAST HURTS SEVEN
PITTSBURGH—f/P)— Seven men 

were injured, three critically, in an 
explosion, followed by fire, which 
wrecked the carbon plant of the 
Pittsburgh’ Coke & Chemical Co. 
at nearby Neville Island late Sat
urday.

TENNIS—

Leu Urady Wins
Top Slot From
in lfy  Stanley

Leo Brady captured the number 
one position on the Midl.ind Tennis 
Club ladder from Duffy Svanley, 
leccnt winner of the city open 
siitgles tournament, in a three-set 
match 6-0, 2-6, 6-1.

In ciher weekend matches: Lloyd 
Henderson took number nine spot 
from Bili Crothers, 7-5, 6-2; and 
Kelso Locklin won number 12 from 
Robert Roripaugh, 6-1, 6-3.

Two cf Midland’s best tennis 
players recently joined the club 
and can be expected to oust some 
occupants of upper rungs on the 
MTC ladder.

★ ★ ★ ★ ---------------------------- --

(Tex) (Mike)
C a tle to n  a n d  d3runiLefow

S P O R T I N G
G O O D S

221 S, Loraine Ph. 2288
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Midland Soitball 
Team In Finale 
01 iistrict Neel

MONAHANS— Playing Saturday 
night in the semi-finals and finals 
of the district softball tournament 
were: Wink All-Stars vs. Moore 
Brothers of Odessa, Roberson Sin
clair of Midland vs. Crane All- 
Stars. The winners were to meet in 
the nightcap for the title. (Too late 
for presstime).

Friday night. Wink ’Stars beat 
Dowell Inc. of Midland, 2-0, with 
a no-hit, no-run performance by 
Warren. Roberson Sinclair dumped 
Wickett Gulf, 7 to 4, in an over
time battle. Thursday night. Crane 
beat Pyote Rattlers, 10 to 5, and 
Moore Brothers beat Monahans 
S&S, 7 to 1.

BulMlug Hits 
Milliesi, Hall, 
First Hall '47

Building permits in Midland 
totalled more than a million and a 
half dollars at the half-way mark 
cf 1947. The figure stands at $1,502,- 
270 going into August. ,

Permits last week amounted to 
$114,900 including one for $100,000.

The $100,000 permit was to Wilk
inson and Foster to build a bu.si- 
ness structure of brick, tile and 
concrete and steel, at 117 North 
Colorado Street. It will be an office 
building and will be two stories 
high. Size will be 50 by 130 feet. 
Permits Listed

Other pennits of the week were: 
Ralph Hickman, $1,500, to alter a 
dwelling at 402 West Storey Street, 
size 20 by 20 feet; R. M. Payne, $2,- 
500, to alter a dwelling at 714 West 
Kansas Street; Atlantic Refining 
Company, $2,400, to make addition 
to warehouse and sample room at 
910 West Front Street, of corrugat
ed iron on steel, concrete floor; S. 
E. Mickey, $4,000, to build garage 
apartment an(i extra room at 1900 
V/est Kentucky Street, room size 
14 by 20 feet, apartment size 20 by 
40 feet; Wesley Paddock, $800, to 
move a structure to West End Ad
dition, size 16 by 16 feet, frame; 
convert a structure at 706 West 
Kansas Street to room, tile and 
stucco, $750; R. L. Clark, $500, to 
make a garage apartment at 910 
South Weaver Street, size 12 by 30 
feet; McMullan’.->, $2,200, to alter a 
business structure at 115 South 
Main Street, making partition in 
Singer Sewing Machine store of 
sheet rock.

HARTUNG TO HOSPITAL
PITTSBURGH—l/Pl- Clint Har- 

tung, rookie righthander of the New 
York Giants, visited a local hospital 
Saturday for an examination of an 
ailing right shoulder. Tire big 24- 
year-old pitcher from Hondo, Texas, 
was hardly able to move his throw
ing arm when he awoke Saturday 
morning. Hartimg has a 7-5 record 
for the year.

FREE T O D A Y ,  
A U G U S T  3

This ad, when presented with one paid admission, 
will be good for one FREE game of

m i n i a t u r e  g o l f
At Cool Pagoda Park, Located 2300 Block On West Wall
SWIM FOR HEALTH At Beautiful Pagoda Pool

After liaving read the elaborate 
play by play .description of the 1947 
Southwestern Conference football 
season as enumerated in this column 
only seven full days ago; by those 
two eminent football authorities, 
our guest writer Mr. Charles Avcrill 
Burton of' the Dallas Snoosc and 
Michail .One Down Brumbelow, I as 
a common wornout side arm pit
cher hesitate to try in my ilUtcrate 
(I mean literary) style to prognos
ticate the final out come of the 
two major league baseball races.

However since these boys promis
ed you readers, if any, that I would 
take my crystal ball in hand and 
give you this Information in today’s 
issue of The Reporter-Telegram. So 
without further ado I will not only 
give you readers tlie winners in 
both leagues but in addition (at no 
extra cost) the winners of this 
year’s World Scries. All this in or
der that you may scoop the betting 
fraternity who do not have the 
benefit of this column and get your 
bets down before these odds layers 
can completely rearrange the bet
ting odds on ail teams.

I am sure that many of you 
readers have heard us make tlie 
statement that the Brooklyn Bums 
would run away and hide from the 
rest of the National League. How
ever this was before Happy Chand
ler started throwing his voice 
around and became jealous of not 
only the volume of one Mr. Lippy 
Durocher’s voice but also the rapid
ity and regularity of his speeches. 
Now some three and a half months 
after Durocher’s banning these 
same not so daffy boys from Flat- 
bush are rolling merrily along and 
now have a ten game lead over the 
St. Louis Cardinals, the early sea
son favorites to repeat and if their 
latest scries which the Dodgers 
took three straight is any indica
tion of their strength this gap will 
be widened and either Billy the 
Kid Southworth’s boys from Bos
ton’s Back Bay or the New York 
Giants homer happy (in the small 
confines of the Polo Grounds) may 
also beat out the Cards.

Well that takes care of the Na
tional League since the Bums will 
come in as far in front as it is from 
Midland to a good fishing liole. And 
contrary to our earlier opinion tlie 
New York Yankees seem to be tak
ing care of who will win the pen- 
nent and take a pasting from them 
there Dodgers, in a Subway Series 
this October.

We were of the opinion early this  ̂
season that if these same Yankees 
finished the season with nine play
ers of professional calibre that they 
would be lucky. However this was 
before Larry the Red McPhail
showed some of the primma donnas 
who 5vas running the club.

Since this time the players liave 
bowed their neck and have been, 
playing well enough to move far 
ahead of the futile and floundering 
Boston Red Sox and Detroit’s ..
Toothless (Greenberg, York and 
Etall) Tigers. And the way in which 
the other teams in the junior cir
cuit have been staggering around I 
don’t believe any of them will be 
able to climb the hill that the 
Yanks have built.

So from where wc are sitting it  ̂
looks like the opposing pitchers for 
the 1947 World Series in the first' 
game will be Branca for Brooklyn 
and Chandler or Reynolds for New 
York.

While we are on the subject of 
pennent winners we would like to 
stick our neck out and say that Ole 
Round Boy Webb’s Indians are go
ing to win the Longhorn League 
rag for Midland.

So there Averill and One Down, I 
hope you guys are satisfied. Who is 
going to pay my rent when all these 
fans start telling me to put up or 
shut up? Six guys have made me 
betting propositions after reading 
over my shoulder.

But there is one thing sure when 
you guys come down to argue with 
me or make me a bet. You will see 
some of our new merchandise and 
will leave us some small change to 
help pay off these wagers, (adv)
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It is interesting to see how the Midland Indians have fared aĝ ainsi 
individual opponents in the Lon^bom Leagriie this Summer. Here is «i 
chart of how league teams have come out against each other:

Team B.S. Mid. Bal. Sw. Od. Ver.
Big Spring ................... ........................................ X 9 11 10 14 16
Midland ......................... le X 13 10 11 18
Ballinger ....................... 6 5 X 13 11 13
Sweetwater .................... 8 9 8 X 13 11
Orlessa ........................... 5 11 9 6 X 11
'Vernon ........................... 5 3 6 9 6 ■\

34 37 47 48 55 68
—SL—

Howard Green, it is not •— 
our intention to crucify you, 
criticize you unfairly, or 
otherwise take advantage of 
the pen we have in our hand 
and you don’t, to belittle 
you.

You used to be a sport.swriter, 
Howard, now you are president • of 
the Longhorn League. So you know 
our po.sition for a.sking a few ques- 
lion.s and letting off a little .steam.
We have never been a league pre.Si- 
dent .so we cannot know your po
.sition.

Howard, you n'aven t been to see 
us at Midland What’s the matter? 
Don’t you like us here in the West,
We accuse you of favoring Eastern 
Longhorn J.eague teams, Hov/ard. 
Your headruarters are Abilene, yes, 
but your league includes us out 
here on tiie edge. If you can visit 
Ballinger :,o see if everything cooks 
right,' yo\i can come to Midland.
Our paving is just as smooth from 
Abilene V?est as it is from Abilene 
to. Ballinger. And, how many times 
have you vtsited Sweetwater?

Mr. Green, you recently stated 
“Harold Webb will be given one 
more chance in baseball ’ after his 
verbal onslaught of an umpire at 
Big Spring”. Now that’s what 
Tommy Hart, Big Spring sports- 
writer and your correspondent to tlic 
Sporting News, said you said. Is it 
true? Did you .say that?

All right, if you did. Sir Green, 
let us tell you something: what are 
you going to do about Howard Mc
Farland, Odes.sa Oiler manager, for 
f'hoving Umpire Holcomb on the 
diamond in a game here at Mid
land?

You fined Mister McFarland $25?
Did the fine have a proviso that Me 
must be a good boy now and you 
would give him another chance in 
baseball as you have .so generously 
said you would give Harold Webb.

Or is it because Webb Ls Mid
land, you mu.st make an example of 
him.

We dare you to throw Harold 
Wgbb out of basebal} for verbally 
dressing down an ump when you 
allow managers of other teams to 
shove umpires around. There ara 
higher realms of baseball judgment 
than yours. Green.

The Longhorn League struggles 
through its infancy this year, Pre.s- 
ident Green, as if you didn’t know,.
We suggest better umpiring lor thfc 
next campaign. You have sub
jected our fans to many games of 
double poor arbitrating and . many 
times there was oniy one ump. try
ing to caii a ball game out here.
Did you have ail the umps calling 
a game in Sweetwater, your second 
headquarters?

Come out to Midland, President 
Green, it might .suiprise you what 
your step-child can do. Besides you 
may have to see us play should we 
get in the playoff for the bunting, 
in spite of what a surprise it was 
to you Easterners.

Midland is a pretty good little 
city. Green. Perhaps you have 
passed through it on your visits to 
the other cities of your league. We 
have wonderful hotel accommoda
tions, President Green, some of your 
umpires use them when they are 
calling games in nearby cities.

—SL—
Midland gets a good friend io 

boys in Joe R. Shell, who comes 
from Abilene and is now employed 
at Murray-Young Motors.

.loe is interested in boxing for 
boys. He visions Golden Gloves 
out in the big recreation hall of 
Midland Air Terminal, which is 
VFW controlled right now.

Joe is seeking to get. Midland 
and Odessa Veterans of. Foreign

Lew Worsham Takes 
Lead In St. Paul's 
Open Golf Tourney

ST. PAUL, MINN. —(A>|— Lew 
Woi'sham, the Pittsburgh pro who 
holds the National Open champion
ship, carved out a 66, six .strokes 
off par, for the Keller Golf Course, 
to grab the lead in the St. Paul 
Open tournament Saturday with a 
36-hole total of 202.

His total was a stroke better 
than that of Fred Haas, Jr., New 
Orleans golfer-insurance broker who 
missed a three-foot putt on the 18th 
green and fini.shed with a 68 for 
a 203.

Once again the Summer-tounr.g 
professionals and amateurs paid li - 
tie attention to par on the 6,432- 
yard course, except to .see how m.my 
strokes they could eliminate.

In ali, three of the entrants 
matched par 72 and 35 others of 
the 60-man field that started Sat
urday morning had 71s or better.

Wars interested in putting on 
twin-city, district and other box- 

. ing attractions for you lads who 
like to throw the mitts around. 
Joe is a veteran himself.

He comes to Midland highly rec
ommended for his clean sports
manship and good conduct in 
handling boys, boxing boys. He 
can coaich the sport and he is 
qualified.

Glad to have you, Joe, and if 
we can help. Glad to do it.

—SL—
Don’t tell me Midland doesn’t have 

the best fans in the world. Friday 
night when Os Kolwe came out to 
pitch on his birthday, he was met 
with .a shower of gifts. He go’., 
several nice things, included was a 
take, baked by a Midland wom.in 
we know can really bake one. This 
wap a, nice gesture by you who gave 
to Ossie and he appreciates it from 
the bottom of his heart, that’s quote.

—SL—
ROUNIN’ UP THE STRAYS. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hartgrove of 
Paint Rock, staunch follower.  ̂ of 
the Ballinger Cats, were at the Sat
urday night game here. . . . Shame 
on you, San Angelo Standard-Times, 
you said a game was played at Bal
linger and we called you and dis
tinctly told you, it was at Midland.
. . . Just round the corner is foot
ball . . . And we say goodie. . . . 
The Southwest Conference aU-eady 
has inquired of the .sport.swriter 
have a guess who will win the crcwji 
in ’47. . . . And how will they stand
at the finish.......... ’The scribes of
Texas picked Texas in 1946 and Ar
kansas and Rice tied for the bunt
ing. . . . And what humiliation, 
the write-for-pay boys picked Ar
kansas last in 1946. . . .  A football 
game, whieh is getting a big boom, 
Is one September 19 in Dallas when 
the Chicago Cardinals and Boston 
Yank,s of the National Pro Football 
League, tangle. . . . The run by 
which Ballinger beat Midland Fri
day night was one by Harrison, wh.o 
stole home, a rarity indeed. . . . 
This 'Was adding insult to injury.
. . . When Umps Russell and Din- 
nen work Odes.sa games, they hotel 
in Midland. . . .  It will take a 
month to unsnarl Longhorn Leagi.’e 
statistics at the close of the cam
paign September 1. . . . ’The players 
are getting ired at the statistie is- 
.suahees out of Abilene. . . . Say the 
league figures are way off. . . . Boy, 
Eddie Melillo is, really clouting the 
pellet lately. . . . Every team in ihe 
Longhorn League is getting new 
blood: except Midland, and we would 
bet money, marbles or chalk, Webb 
has been angling himself. . . . Ernie 
Nelson, Midland pitcher, called o.it 
on a close play at first base Fri
day night, says the fir.'-t sacker 
stepped on his foot, which already 
was on the sack. . . . “My toots 
ain’t the base” , yelled Nellie. . . . 
May we add a word that the pro 
football game in Dallas September 
19 Is a benefit for a camp for chil
dren. . . .  A noble cause, chilluns 
. . . G. W. Warren pitched Wink 
into the semi-finals of the Mona
hans district softball tourney with 
a no-hit, no-run, performance 
again.st Dowell of Midland. . . . 
That’s a dirty Irish trick. Winker.

. Dub Brown of Roberson Si-i- 
clair. Midland softball team, is a 
current hit sensation. . . . Why, he 
is banging ’em all over West Texas.
. . . Heard the JayCees got a little 
raw deal in the district softball 
joust. . . . Jimmy Arm-strong of Mid
land fought in the TAAF boxing 
meet at Odessa. . . . Lost a fir.it 
appearance by close margin. . . . 
Don’t forget the Bulldog Booster 
Club meeting Tuesday night at the 
high school. . . . There will be a re
vival of the Midland Coaches and 
Officials Association comes Fall of 
the year. . . . And that’s not far 
away. . . . We want A.ssault’s own
ers to call the bluff and bet and 
challenge of Stymie’s handlers. . . . 
Believe the Texas fastie can do it, 
beat Stymie. . . . And there would 
be joy in Kingsville that night. 
. . . ’riie baby gud of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Reeder, is a baseball fan 
and attends the games in blissful 
toe-playing nonchalance. . . . Pete 
English, Midland Indian bat boy, 
will be away for awhile. . . . Pete 
is going to Lubboek to be with his 
mother, who is to undergo an ip- 
cration. . . . Pete is a miniature of 
Webb, jovial and rotund. . . . That’s 
30 for strays, come a-riding.

Rain!
The Midland Indians-Ballinger 

Cats baseball game scheduled 
Saturday night in Indian Park 
was rained out.

That means a postponement.
Sunday the Indians move to 

Vernon. They will play away five 
nights and then return for a five- 
night home stand.

The two teams had completed 
infield practice Saturday night 
and were ready to go but the 
deluge hit five minutes before 
playing time.

Too wet to plough!

Yankees Win Two 
From Cleveland

NEW YORK—W —Rookie New 
York Yankee righthander Vic 
Raschi gained his fifth straight vic
tory and his first shutout Satur
day when he blanketd the Cleve
land Indians 3-0 with three hits 
in the second game of a double- 
header before 62,537 fans, the lar
gest day crowd of the season.

The Yankees also won the opener 
3-2 in 14 innings with Bob Feller 
pitching the first 12 innings lor 
the Indians. The second game of 
the six and a half hour twin bill 
was halted after seven and a half 
innings because of darkness. The 
score:

First Game
Cleveland 000 100 100 000 00—2 11 2 
N. York 010 100 COO 000 01—3 9 2

Feller, Gromek, Kleinman and 
Hegan, Lopez; Newsom, Page, 
Drews, and Berra.

Second Game
Cleveland .........000 000 00—0 2 1
Nev; York ........021 000 Ox—3 6 0

Gsttel and Hegan; Rachi and 
Robinson. (Game called, darl'.ness.)

Harlingen Team Firsf 
To Enter State TAAF 
Softball In San Angelo

SAN ANGELO—(:P)-Hi Way Inn 
of Harlingen Saturday became the 
first team named an entrant in the 
Texas Amateur Athletic Federation 
state softball tournament here Aug 
28-29-30.

C. E. Vail, TAAF District 18 dir
ector, notified state meet officials 
Harlingen had qualified. Jackie 
Neel of the Harlingen team pitched 
a recent 26-inning tilt wliich Hi 
Way Inn lost to Alek Jackson 1-0. 
Neel struck out 46 men.

At least two teams will be eligible 
from each of the 20 TAAF districts 
for the state tournament. One 
team will come from the district 
headquarters city or each metropol
itan center ('50,000 population or 
more) and one from the district at 
large.

Alligator tail is considered one of 
the best foods by negroes of the 
South.

Midland Wins 
Inter-Cities 
Swim M eet

Midland swimmers and .divers easily won a dual meet 
over Odessa Saturday at the VFW pool at Midland Air 
Terminal. The meet was sponsored by the Midland post 
of Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Boys and girls, men and

'Miss VJ Day' To Be 
Named A l Monahans 
Celebralion Aug. 14

Utilities Can IkevTexas’* 'fropfc^ Storm Aids IIM

MONAHANS—A bathing revue to 
select a “Miss VJ Day” will climax 
the water show to be held in con
nection with the annual Ward 
County VJ Day celebration Aug
ust 14. West Texas bathing beau
ties are urged to file entries for 
participation in the contest.

A “Miss VJ Day,” a rminerup 
and a “Miss Warcl County” will 
be selected. The “Miss Ward Coun
ty” contest is lunited to Ward 
County entries. A number of West 
Texas cities are expected to have 
entries in the regional contest.

Coaches Arrive Early 
For El Paso's School •

EL PASO —(/P)— The advance 
wave of football coaches and play
ers began arriving here Saturday 
for the 16th annual Texas High 
School Coaches Association conven
tion opening here Monday.

Bo*McMillin, coach of Indiana 
University, will direct the North 
team in the All-Star football game, 
a feature of the school, while Jess 
Neely, coach at Rice Institute, will 
guide the South squad. Both are to 
conduct football classes during the 
association meeting.

A's Come From Behind 
To Beot Browns, 8-5

PHILADELPHIA—(/P)— Pounding 
Jack Kramer off the mound, the 
Philadelphia Athletics came from 
behind to beat the St. Louis Browns 
in an 9-5 slugfest before 5,787 at 
Shibe Park Saturday. The score;
St. Louis ..........102 001 010—5 11 2
Philadelphia ...000 420 OOx—3 13 1

Kramer, Moulder, Fannin, W. 
Brown and Early; McCahan and 
Guerra.

Skyscrapers To Ploy 
Hobbs Black Spiders

The Midland Skyscrapers  ̂ negro 
baseball team, will play the Hobbs, 
N. M. Black Spiders at 4 p. m. Sun
day in Indian Park.

Monday night the same two clubs 
meet again in a game at 8:30 p. m. 
at the same park.

Tabbing Longhorn League—
TEAM BATTING

g ab r h tb 2b 3b hr sh sb bb hp rbi so Pet.
Sweetwater ....91 3510 850 1137 1713 180 46 92 65 137 413 30 705 488 .324
Big Spring .... 87 3483 873 1106 1656 204 47 84 26 108 344 32 664 411 .315
Midland ..........89 3178 747 976 1380 172 46 80 30 71 401 38 629 348 .306
Odessa ........92 3394 773 1027 1459 172 52 78 23
Ballinger .'.......93 3358 664 1002 1437 158 44 63 30
Vernon ........... 90 3220 499 849 1163 149 15 45 40

94 495 32 667 466 
81 288 31 556 475. 
54 314 34 419 456

LEADING BATTERS

76

59

g- ab r
Cowsar, Sw.................. 37 377 124 171
Stasey, B. S................. 83 358 110 150
Prince, Mid ............. 73 287 77 119
Williams, Bal ........... 93 333 86 138
Dotlich, Sw..................67 231 94 116
Benson, Sw.................. 37 113 32 44
Dunlap, Sw ...............87 364 89 143
Traspuesto, B. S..........86 347 81 132
McFarland, Od ........47 136 23 51
McClain, B. S..............81 325 89 121
Baez, B. S.....................40 115 27 42
Zigclman, Od ........... 83 320 72 113 1-53
Hancken, Bal ........... 45 157 33 57 66
Peacock, Sw ..............24 108 25 38 73
Murphv, Sw ............. 82 301 85 105 182
Moreno, B. S............... 87 401 138 138 219
Del Toro, B. S............. 87 340 86 115 168
Jakes, Od..................... 93 395 105 132 234
Patterson, B. S............30 105 20 35 52
Alvis, Mid .................59 234 57 78 126
Jones, Ver .................89 364 54 120 159
Brocato. Sw ............  77 325 107 ,in3 138
Jones?»Sw .................. 45 110 24 36 68
Hixon, Bal .................53 220 58 71 102
Frazier, Od .................32 124 21 40 58
Ramsdell, Mid ............88 364 93 117 178
Martin, B. S................82 344 81 110 199
Geiger, Bal ............... 91 381 67 121 165
McMillon, Bal .... , .....71 300 67 95 121
Perez, Od .................. 53 224 46 71 109
Pearce, Od .................85 405 102 127 160
Rice, Od .................... 76 329 72 102 138
E. Melillo, Mid .......... 89 391 82 120 162
Davis, Mid .................88 356 89 109 180
Bostik. B. S.................. 81 354 ,. 65 108 137
Huntley, Ver ............. 87 303, 60 92 128
Sierra. Od .................. 24 76 18 23
Harrison, Bal ............79 312 68 94
Nipp, Mid .................91 350 70 105

li tb 2b 3b hr sh sb bb hp rbi so Pet.

31

29 3 31 3 18 38 3 156 25 .454
29 4 17 2 18 46 9 124 14 .419
21 4 21 3 43 91 36 .415
28 5 2 12 31 6 72 19 .414
24 5 7 2 10 42 62 12 .413
7 3 8 1 4 18 31 14 .396

24 5 4 3 14 30 7 90 18 .393
22 7 9 2 12 28 1 73 40 .380
7 6 1 1 22 4 46 11 .375

24 7 7 3 8 49 2 60 33 .372
5 2 3 1 2 15 1 26 13 .372

25 4 1 4 1 44 2 72 29 .369
7 1 24 3 23 8 .363
5 3 8 1 7 43 16 .352

26 2 16 5 21 62 4 67 63 .349
25 8 10 1 21 47 4 67 46 .343
25 4 5 3 10 36 66 36 .338
30 10 17 1 17 70 4 98 62 .334
8 3 1 5 8 24 .333

16 1 10 2 3 27 2 58 55 .331
26 1 4 3 1 28 2 70 25 .329
14 2 4 8 24 58 2 45 35 .327
7 5 7 2 1 9 25 9 .327
9 2 6 1 11 19 3 42 20 .325
9 3 2 1 3 20 20 .323

19 10 8 1 12 39 3 69 55 .321
19 1 20 20 33 1 92 14 .319
19 8 3 1 11 22 1 72 33 .318
16 2 2 9 13 10 36 39 .317
10 6 7 1 5 24 2 55 39 .317
22 9 1 2 31 43 2 51 35 .314
15 6 3 1 10 27 1 51 56 .310
27 5 4 6 44 6 48 25 .307
13 9 14 5 17 44 5 63 68 .306
16 2 3 7 18 3 71 45 .305
16 1 0 3 13 30 2 58 22 .304
8 20 9 15 .305

15 10 14 3 17 27 1 53 54 .301
26 5 4 5 14 35 7 73 65 .300

men
women, competitors of Mid- 
land amassed 54 points to 
Odessa’s 20.

Wade Whiteley conducted 
the meet.

Not all the events wore competi
tive and because Odes.sa brought 
a small team many exhibitions 
were held amtmg Midland swir.i- 
mer.s, some of them mixed boy and 
girl .swimmers.

Jimmy Watson of Midland beat 
Byron (Santone) Townsend of 
Odessa in a hotly-contested div
ing contest. Watson scored 114.9 
points to 112.7 for Townsend.
Here are the meet results (swim

mer;; from Midland unle.ss desig
nated) :

Women’s diving: Shirley Culbeit- 
.son.

Men’s 100-yard freestyle: Buddy 
Norton, first; Charles Ruckman, 
second. Time 1:06.7.

Women’s 100-yard freestyle; Cul
bertson, first; Jessica Turpin, sec
ond. Time: 1:27.

Men’s 100-yard freestyle (com
petitive) : Bud .Aldrich, first; Ernie 
Hugonnet, second; Grady Allen of 
Odessa, third.

Brea.st stroke (exhibition): Nick 
Han-lson, first; Bi)l Secor, second; 
Betty SivalLs, third. Time: 1:02.

Breast stroke, 100 yards (com
petitive): Dickie Jackson, fb'St:
Gra,dy Allen of Odessa, second; Bill 
Laine, third. Time: 1:29. Puddin’ 
Sivalls swam in this event in a time 
of 1:41.

50-yard backstroke: Robert Cur
rie, first; Leon Cline, .second. Time; 
41.3 seconds.

Girls 50-yard backstroke: June 
Etheridge, first; Carolyn Curd, sec
ond. Time: 50 seconds flat.

100-yard backstroke (exhibition!: 
Leon Self, first; Arnold Drake, sec
ond; Enid Little, third. Time: 1.29. 
Win All Medleys

Women’.s medley relay (200 yards): 
Midland team of Enid Little, Pud- 
din Sivalls and Corliss White, first. 
Time: 2:55.2.

Boys medley relay: Midland team 
of Arnold Drake, Dickie Jack.-.on 
and Matt Sweeney, first. .Time: 
2:32.2.

Mens medley relay: Midland team 
of Pier VanderSlius, Bill Laine and 
Ernie Huggonet, first. Time 4:21.9

Girls ffer.style (exhibition): Sue 
Johnson, first; Patsy Collins, sec
ond.

Junior boys free.style: Earl Dan
iels, first; Steve Ward of Odessa, 
second; Tommy Crawley of Odes.sa, 
third.

50-yard freestyle (women); Shir
ley Culbertson, first; Jessica Tur
pin, .second; O. Cummings (scratch).

50-yard freestyle (boys): Norton, 
first; Ruckman, second; Jimmy 
Walker of Odessa, third.

50-yard freestyle (men): Aldrich, 
firs.t; Grady AUen of Odessa, .sec
ond; Jim Watson, third.

Diving (junior boys): Larry Fri
day, first; Earl Daniels, secono; 
Steve Ward of Odessa, third.

A trophy to the winning Midland 
team 'was awarded by Kruger’s Jew
elry of Midland and J. H. Elder 
of Midland gave individual awards.

Right-Of-Ways Only If 
Adjacent Areas Served

AUSTIN —(A’l— Erection of pow
er, telephone and pipe line along 
state right-of-way will be limited 
to line.s providing service to t;.-. 
adjacent land owners, the State 
Highway Commission said Satur
day.

“The use of state mgiiway right- 
of-way by utility companies is jus
tified for bringing water, power avK’ 
telephone service to those whom 
the road serves,” State Highway En- 
g-ineer D. C. Greer .•■■aid in explain
ing the policy.

“But the ccmmi.ssion does n it 
consider it goed public policy ti

Some Dry Texas Areas
HOUSTON—:-(A*i—Although crops 

were reported damaged in’ some 
areas, the season’s first tropical 
.storm brought relief to several 
South Texas points that had rec- 
corded a severe shortage of rain 
during June and July, the Texas 
section of the U. S. Weather Bu
reau reported here Saturday.

Temperatures f o r  the week 
zoomed above the previous week 
as 15 of the 81 stations recorded 
readings of 105 or above. Only seven 
had registered such readings last 
week.

Henrietta and Bridgeport record
ed llO’s for the week’s high, fol
lowed by Seymour and Waxahachiepermit the right-of-way t.cD be useci j Quanah and Graham with

for general long distance transmis- ■ ^
Sion of fuel and power."

Permits will be issued for public 
telephone line and private lines if 
no other telephone service is avail
able.

High tension power lines will not 
be permitted, but distribution lin':s 
serving nearby and adjacent home;, 
and communities will be authorized 

Pipe lines for moving oil, gas or 
water from its source to a point 
or .storage or shipment w'ill be pro
hibited, but gas or water lines u.sed 
primarily for distribution to nearby 
farms, suburbs and villagi.-s will bc 
perraissable.

Sweden Bans Jumping 
Horse Act As Cruelty

STOCKHOLM—(/!’)—Gorondel, an 
American performing horse which, 
according to its owner, has been 
jumping from a platform 45 feet 
high into a tank of ■'vater 10 feet 
deep for 15 years, refused to make 
the plunge Friday night and his act 
was banned in Sweden Satin da j 
as “cruelty to animals.”

Before 20,000 shouting spectators 
at an amusement park, Gorondel’s 
owner made repeated attempts to 
make the horse jump into the tank. 
Each time the animal refused,/ the 
uproar of protest became greater.

At last the place was cleared by 
police and a veterinary ambulance 
was summoned. Then, after five 
hours, Gorondel jumpeci. There w'bs 
no other way to get him down from 
the platform.

The owner of the horse said, “My 
Gorondel, who jumped faithfully 
for 15 years, has failed me for the 
first time.” ''

The Stockholm newspaper Afton- 
bladet commented:

“If it is true that the horse has 
supported its owner for so long a 
time and in such a dreadful way, 
it would seem fair if the horse were 
allowed to retire and the owner did 
the jumping to support the horse.”

108, and Dublin, Temple, Longview, 
Sherman, Albany, Haskell, Mem
phis,’ Kaufman and Paris with 105.

Average maximum for the state 
ranged from 100 degrees on Wed
nesday and Thursday to a Friday 
95. Minimum averages ran from a 
Tuesday 68 to a 72 Wednesday.

THEY
STAND

LEADING PITCHERS

Midland Negro Girls 
Softball Team Plays

A Midland negro girls softball 
team will play a similiar team from 
Lubbock at 2 p. m. Sunday at the 
Midland Softball Park.

The Midlanders seek a win in 
revenge for a recent loss to the foes 
of today at Lubbock.

Kolwe, Mid ... 
Cindan, B. S. 
Nelson, Mid. . 
Cook, Bal .....

Kolesar. Bal 
Baez, B. S. .. 
Zara. Sw .... 
Faccio, Od.

I Fahr. Ver .........
! Courtney, pd ....
' Embry, Od ........
; Rodriguez. B. S.
■ Grove, Mid ......
; Bardwell, Bal ....
’ Garner. Sw ......
i Sooter, Bal ......
' Bean, Bal .......
. Gibson, Ver.......

S ip er bb hb SO eg gs W L Pet. ERA
.1? 73 47 26 57 5 8 8 5 1 .833 5.52
.23 180 103 52 9 163 18 18 22 16 4 .800 5.01
31 175 95 32 1 133 15 17 25 16 5 .762 4.44
.20 129 56 42 6 76 9 15 14 12 4 .750 3.90
27 165 93 39 3 193 15 17 25 16 6 .727 4.52
.25 175 68 43 3 113 13 21 19 15 6 .714 3,49
.22 168 80 58 5 108 16 19 19 13 6 .684 4.28
.26 149 102 67 8 88 12 17 20 13 6 .684 6.20
.19 152 109 56 2 106 16 19 15 13 6 .684 6.45
.25 129 113 90 5 140 10 15 18 10 6 .625 7.88
.16 100 67 38 1 73 7 12 10 7 5 .583 6.03
.21 104 62 23 7 43 7 11 16 6 5 .545 5.36
.19 95 85 41 4 86 9 15 11 7 6 .538 8.05
.29 202 102 31 6 114 20 22 27 13 12 .520 4.54
.11 62 35 20 2 45 4 8 6 3 3 .500 5.07
.20 120 85 32 9 61 9 14 12 7 8 .467 6.37
.19 133 89 85 3 88 9 16 11 6 7 .461 6.02
.24 161 104 112 6 134 10 21 13 9 11 .450 5.81
.18 108 75 60 8 72 8 13 11 7 9 .438 6.30
.10 39 36 20 8 15 5 4 2 3 .400 8.30
.22 108 59 73 2 97 6 13 15 3 6 .333 4.91
14 90 66 59 4 63 4 12 4 3 6 .333 6.59
.13 67 53 13 8 20 5 8 8 3 6 .333 7.11

The.--e figures include all games through July 29, except: Vernon at 
! Odessa, June 27; Big Spring at Sweetwater, July 7; Sweetwater’at Bal- 
I linger, July 14; Big Spring at Midland. July 25-26; Vernon at Ballinger, 
I Big Spring at Oilessa, July 29.

Free Swimming School 
Slated Al Monahans

MONAHANS—A free swimming 
school will be conducted at the 
Monahans pool August 4-11, with 
Bob Lucey, Red Cross representa
tive in charge, Roger Cundiff, an
nounced. The Monahans Rotary 
Club is sponsoring the event as a 
part of its community' service pro
gram.

The project will be climaxed with 
a water safety demonstration on the 
night of the VJ-Day program here.

Swimming Champion 
Loses In Tyler Meet

TYLER—(/P)—Young Jimmy Mc- 
L.ane of the New Haven (Conn) 
swimming club whipped Bill Smith 
of Chio State in the 400-meter free 
style, feature event of the national 
AAU swimming and diving cham
pionships Saturday night, besting 
the holder of the national record 
by 20 meters.

This race, bringing together 
Smith, the ace of the shorter dis
tance.;, and 16-year-old McLane, 
top man of the distance events, was 
a thriller. The powerful Ohio State 
speedster gained a half length in 
the first lap and increased it to a 
length at 100 meters, but McLane 
overtook him and was even with 
him at 150. From then on McLane 
gained with each stroke.

The time was 4:41.9 which was 
2.3 seconds over the national rec
ord set by smith in 1942.

Wink Oilers To Play 
Hobbs Team Sunday

WINK—The Wink Oilers will play 
the Hobbs, N. M., baseball team on 
the Wink diamond at 3 p. m. Sun
day, with Lefty Ferguson slated to 
start on the mound for the oilers.

The Wink team lost 7-4 to the 
Jal Gassers last Sunday.

VACATION IN HOUSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Mitchell and 

son, Vernon, left Saturday night 
for Houston where they will spend 
their vacation. They were accom
panied by Mitchell’s mother, Mrs. 
E. A. Mitchell, Sr., of Houston who 
has been visiting here.

Eighteen Texas Farm 
Products Cost More

AUSTIN —m — Eighteen of 29 
farm commodities brought the Tex
as farmer “slightly to moderately 
higher price.s” for the month end
ing July 15, the Unit.ed State.; De
partment, • of Agriculture, repoiitrd 
Saturday.’

Prices advances included:
Hog.s—20 cents up to $23.20 pe: 

hundred pounds.
Beef cattle and calves—up 20 and 

30 cents to average $17.20 and $19.50.
Wheat—6-cent increase for mia- 

month average of $2 per bu.shel.
Corn—21 cents higher, and rice, 

30 cents.
The only gi’ain crop to decline 

was grain .sorghumJ, at. $2.65 'iX'r 
hundred pounds, 10 cents below the 
mid-June price.

Cotton was bringing an averas,'" 
of 36 cents per pound, 1.3 ce iv: 
more than the mid-June price, lu: 
rotton.sced dropped $7 to avcr.ige 
$79 per ton.

Cherry And Bradsho'w 
In Plainview Finals

PLAINVIEW—(/P)—Don Cherry,
Wichita Palls, and Kay Bradshaw, 
Lubbock, tangle'here Sunday in the 
finals of the second annual Plain- 
view Invitation golf tournament.

Cherry .shot a six under par 66 
to defeat Prank Day, Plainview, 8 
and 7 in the semi-finals. Bradshaw 
eliminated Clyde Blackwell, Ros
well. N. M., 4 and 3.

Cherry ous^d Hezzie Carson, Qua
nah 5 and 4 in the quarter-finals 
while Bradshaw edged Red Coving
ton, San Angelo, one-up.

Day had advanced to the semi
finals by beating ■ Jack 
Plainview, one-up, and Blockwell 
had defeated Chick Trout, Sr,, Lub
bock, 3 and 2.

RESULT’S SATURDAY 
Longhorn League 

Ballinger at Midland, pp., rain. 
C.dessa 13, Vernon 3 
Sweetwater 12, Big Spring 1

National League
New York 4-10, Pittsburgh 5-2 
Chicago 12, Brooklyn 7 
Cincinnati 7, Boston 6 
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 3

American League
Chicago 13, Washington 1 
Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 5 
Nciv York 3-3, Cleveland 2-0 
Boston 2, Detroit 1

'Texas League 
Fort Worth 2, Dallas 0 
Oklahoma City 5, Tulsa 2 
Shreveport 9, Beaumont 8 
Houston at San Antonio, pp-rain.

Longhorn League
Big Spring .................... 60 36 .625
Midland ......................... 60 38 .612
Ballinger ...................... 49 47 .510
Sweetwater .................... 51 48 .515
Odessa ........................... 44 56 .440
Vernon ........................... 30 69...303

National League
Brooklyn ........................63 38 .624
St. Louis ......................... 53 44 .546
New York ......................51 43 .543
Boston ........................... 51 47 .520
Cincinnati .................... 49 53 .480
Chicago ......................... 46 52 .469
Pittsburgh ......................41 58 .414
Philadelphia .................. 40 59 .404

American League
New York .... » .................67 33 .670
Boston ........................... 53 44...546
Detroit ........................... 50 44 '.532
Philadelphia .................50 49 .505
Cleveland ......................44 47 .484
Washington ............. 43 51 .457
Chicago ................:........ 43 57 .430
St. Louis ...................... --,35 60 ,368

. Texas League
Houston-...........................70 42 .625
Port Worth .................... 70 42 .625
Shreveport .................... 58 54 .518
Dallas ............................. 60 56 >517
Tulsa ......   57 58 j496
Beaumont ...... — .̂..........50 67 .427
Cklahoma City ............. 48 66 .421
San Antonio ...................43 71 .B77

Williams' 24th Homer 
Beats Tigers, 2-1

BOSTON —i/P)— Ted Williams’ 
24th home run of the year, a two 
run smash which he^drove into the 
left centerfield screen in the first 
inning Saturday night enabled the 
Boston Red Sox to shade the Det
roit Tigers 2-1 and snap a losing 
streak which had extended through 
four games. The score:
Detroit ..... '........  100 000 000—1 7 0
Boston ..............  200 000 OOx—2 8 1
' Trucks and Swift; Hughson and 

Tebbetts.

Midia'nd Masons, To ^ 
Crane Hilltop Meet

A large number of Midland Ma
sons were in Crane Saturday night 
to attend the annual hilltop cere
mony and barbecue sponsored by 
the Crane Masonic Lodge. The 
meetmg each year is attended by 
hundreds of Masons.

A number of West Texas lodges 
were to assist as hosts Saturday 
night. They include Midland, 
Cde.ssa, Monahans. Kermit, An
drews,- Seminole, Imperial, Grand- 
falls, Fort Stockton, Big Lake, 
Wink, Rankin, McCamey and Iraan,

The Rev. R. Bruce Brannon of 
Commerce, grand master of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas, and other 
state officers,, were to attend the 
event as special guests.

Texas Wells Brought 
In By Cities Service

BARTLESVILLE, OKLA. —(A>)-t 
Cities Service Oil Co., Saturday an
nounced the completion of nine oij 
wells for a total initial potential 
of 1.370 barrels a day and one gasi.'f 
for an open flow of 17,800,000 cubic 
feet daily during the past week. ,

Three Texas oilers accounted (or 
699 barrels of the total initial po
tential. Included were the T. \Y; 
Lee No. 32 in Gregg County, 358 
barrels; Barngrover No. 35 in Lib
erty County, for 49 barrels oh 
choke, and the Univcr.sity T-No. I 
in Crockett County for 292 barrels.

One New Mexico well. State R- 
No. 1- in Lea- County was finished 
for an initial potential of 216 bar
rels daily.

Locations staked by Cities Serv
ice during the week included Cro- 
nett No. 1 in Dawson County, 
Texas.

Barstow To Gel New 
Communily Center

BARSTOW—Bids are being asked 
for the construction of a community 
house here, it was announced by 
County Judge • Fred Snelson of 
Monahans. The bids will be received 
up to 11 a. m. August 18.

The building here is one of four 
community center buildings to be 
erected in the Ward County pre-i 
cincts.

Marshall Hints U. S. 
Will Help Italy

WASHINGTON —(PP)— Secretary 
of State Marshall Saturday encour
aged Italy to seek revision of the 
Italian peace treaty with an im
plied assurance of American sup
port!

Marshall acted in line with Am
erican policy designed to strength
en Italy against Communism, give 
it recognition as a fully sovereign 
nation as rapidly as posslible and in
crease the importance of its role 
in European politics.

His statement took the form 
a telegram to the Italian 'Pwp 
Minlstei:, Cgunt Carlos Sforza, 
was, released by the State Dei 
ment along with Sforza’s i 
Both messages were pegged oi 
cent approval by the Italian 
stituont assembly of ratilicatiou o£ 
the peace treaty.

The Italian government has yet 
to ratify:,-the treaty formally and 
is waiting for Russia to act. Ho’v- 
ever, the Sbviet government has in
dicated its intention of not ratify
ing until after Italy does, so the 
treaty may be indefinitely delayed 
m becoming effective.

Despite this delay the United 
States already is conducting • it.'i 
relations'with Italy almost as if 
the treaty were in effect and is 
making clear its dislike of many 
provisions and its intention to sup
port their revision wherever pos
sible.

Cardinals Edge 
Phils In 9th Frame

ST. LOUIS—(A>)—Outfielder Ron 
Niirthey hit a long home run into 
the right field pavilion roof giving 
the St. Louis Cardinals a last min
ute '4 to 3 victory over the Phila
delphia Phillies Saturday night. 
The score:
Philadelphia .... 020 000 100—3 8 1

Garrett, | st. Louis .......... 000 000 121—4 12 1
Judd, Schanz, Leonard and Lake- 

man; Brazle, Hearn, Wilks and 
I Rice.

FROM WICHITA FALLS
Bobby Long of Wichita Falls ar

rived here Saturday night to visit 
his aunt and uncle, Mr, and Mrs. 
James N. Allison, and cousin, 
Jimmy Allison.

Notice To All
Disabled Veterans
You arc urged to be present 
at regular meeting of D. A. V. 
Business of vital interest to 
YOU.

August 13, 8:30 P. M. 
County Court Room

D. A. V. Chapter No. 48

------ ^

You Own A 
Ford or Mercury

YOU CAN BUY A

or Reconditioned
6 cylinder)

6 J 5 . 6

Motor
(8 or

AS LOW AS $11100
down — monthly

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS. Ltd.
Authorized

223 E. Wall

Dealers
Phone 64
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—Who's Who for Semce—
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

PERSONAL

ABSTRACT CO. PAINTING AND P.APERING USED FURNITURE

W EST TEX A S  A B STR A C T 
CO ., INC.

Complete Abstracts 
One Day Service 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
217 N. Colorado Phone 130

p. B. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and Operated By

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Phone 79

PAPER HANGING
Spray Painting — Painting 

All Work Guaranteed

FRED D. TRU ELO VE
Phone 1408-W

AIR CONDITIONING

FOR SALE
Air conditioners 

All types and slices

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texas Phone 48

BOOTS, SHOE r e p a ir
BOOTS: For the best in workmanship 
and material see Lupe Ramirez. 407 N. 
fcTlneola. Repairing neatly done.______
CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS For clearing and level

ing lots and acreage
DRAGLINES: For basement excavation, 

surface tanks, and silos.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drUllng and 

blasting septic tanks, pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work.

CALL FOR ESTIMATES
FRED M. BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marlenfteld Phone 1291-R

PLOWING PLANTING
DIRT WORK

LOALING - EXCAVATING - LEVELING 
Yard Dirt and Caliche

Call for Estimates.

JIMMY LACY
2501 W. Wall St. Phone 2275

COSMETICS
For

LU ZIER 'S  F IN E ' COSM ETICS 
and PERFUMES 

C A LL  MRS. PAU L M A RTIN
_____________Phone 2230-J_____________
liKEISSMAKlNG. ALTERATIONS
SEWING. Trailer house at corner South 
Weatherford and East New York.
EDUCATION, INSTRUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL
by hour or week.

V IV IA N  ARM O N TRO UT
) Ph. isn i-j 1405 W. Kentucky

621 ELECTRICAL & LOCKSMITH

[ ELEC TR IC  FANS 
^ N D  MOTORS REPAIRED

KERR & CARR
“ Locksmith and Electric

Wall Phone 2040

,.a.OOB SANDING, WAXING
■ • FLOOR SANDERS, 
EDGERS and POLISHERS 

FOR RENT
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W . Texas Phone 48
Floor Sanding and W axing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
20a B. Main_____________ Phone 1633

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING

FIRST CLASS WORK
Refinishing, Upho'stering and 

Repair
Rug Cleaning

Sanders Furniture Works
____________Phone 752
HOME DECORATIONS

Upholstering and Slipcovers
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

Phone 1667-R 410 Watson

SLIP  COVERING
Experienced Seamjjtress

MRS. W . B. FR A N KLIN
1019 W. Wall \\ ____ Tel 491

LINOLEUM EATING

409 •/;

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

All Work Cash 
See

POSTER
North D Ph. 822

MATTRESS RENOVATING

We give one day service on 
mattress renovating, also steri
lize ylour mattresses, studio 
couches etc.

CITY MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Phone 1545________________417 S. Main

NURSERIES

MIDLAND DAY 
NURSERY
24 Hour Service

Excellent Playground Equipment 
Experienced Supervision

Mrs. Freddye Lou Pate
306 N. ” D’’______________  Phone 855-W

PAINT AND GLASS

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY WE ARE 
GIVING A 10 % DISCOUNT ON ALL 
OP OUR PELT BACKED MIRROR PL ACQUES.
These Placques will add Much Charm 
And Beauty To Your CoIIee Table 
Buffet Top, Mantle Top, Vanity Ton' Etc. * ■

MIDWEST PAINT &
GLASS CO.

S07 S. Marlenfleld Phone 1100

PAPERHANGING 
INTERIOR DECORATION
FRED LOCKEY and SON 

Phone 9560
PEST CONTROL
Let US rid your yard of RED ANTS for 
the season. One economical treatment 
does the job.

Call 1783 
SCIENTIFIC PEST 

CONTROL CO.
For Sure Kill On Ants, Rats, Roaches. 

Mice.
PIIOTOGRAFHI

PHOTO ENGRAVING 
Trumon McCreless

Box 2706 1505 N. Muskingum
Odessa, Texas

PICTURE FRAIfllNG
COMPLETE PICTURE FRAMING 

SERVICE
"Your Home Decorators” 

SIMMONS PAINT & PAPER CO. 
206 S. Main. Phone 1633
RADIATOR SHOPS

ENGINES STEAMED 
CLEANED

Gaines Radiator Shop
Authorized Harrison Service 

DAY OR NIGHT 
307 N. Weatherford Phone 2327 

Midland

WANTED—Used furniture, clothing or 
anything of value. We buy, sell or 
trade. Hancock's Second Hand Store. 
Ph 210. .315 E. Wall._______________
CALL us on anything you have to sell. 
Nix Trading Post. Tel. 9S44. 202 S. Main
If you have something to sell or trade. 

Call 1545 or coihe by 
417 S. Main

We have all types and sizes of inner- 
springs and cotton mattresses.

'CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

Western Reserve Life Insurance Co. 
Is moving Midland Branch office ’ to 
419-20 Alexander Bldg., Abilene. Unable 
to secure suitable office space here. 
_______Curtis Curry, Manager_______

W A N TED : Two or three cop
ies of the Reporter-Telegram 
of Thursday, June 12, 1947. 
W ill pay 15c each. Bring to 
Circulation Dept. Reporter- 
Telegram.
Ri^REATION, RESORTS 6
SPEND your weekends at Lake Sweet
water, fishing, boating, golf, swimming. 
Modern, completely equipped cabins. 
Call 3263 or 553 Sweetwater, for reser
vations.

BEDROOMS 16 PETS 40
NICE bedroom for rent. Private en
trance. Private bath. 811 W. Wall. For 
Information see lady at rear.
FOR RENT: air conditioned bedroom. 
Outside entrance. $35.00 per month. 504 
N. Pecos.
BEDROOM for rent. '^Private entrance. 
One block from bus line. Men only. 
910 S. Weatherford.
GARAGE bedroom for two or 
men. 407 S. Fort Worth.

Three

FOR RENT; garage bedroom with bath. 
Gentleman only. 1608 W. Texas Ave. 
Phone 1616.
APAUTMENTS-FURMSHED 17

WANTED TO BUY 
200 S. MAIN PHONE 1492

Used Furniture of 
A ll Kinds

Western Furniture Co.
TRAVIS MATLOCK

VACUUM CLEANERS I

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MI.STAKEI 

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE! 
For Authorized
HOOVER

SALES and Service
JOE B. GOLDEN

Midland Hardware Oo Ph. 1500

Electrolux Cleaners
Immediate Delivery

Complete wltn All Attachments.
$69.75

TERMS
Parts — Supplies — Free Service 
J. R. POSTER—J. H. RILEY 

Phone 52
New Vacuum Cleaners
SMALL SHIPMENT OP EUBEKAS 
With Polisher and G. E.’b Premier 

In Tanks and Uprights 
GUAR.ANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL 

MAKESG. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 2500

PLUMBING
If you want to know wliat your Job 
will cost In advance—Call us for 

exact Goav.
HEATH & TE.MPLETON 

PLUMBING CO.
119 N. Weatherford Phone 2533

Good Stock of Wall Heaters 
Kohler Fixtures 

Day & Night Water Heaters 
Plumbing & Heating

W hitm ire Plumbing Company
315 N. Colorado Phone 955

RADIO SER^HCE

? RADIO SICK ?
We Will Make It Sing Again. 

Phone 1575.
All Work Guaranteed — Pick-Up end 

Delivery -

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
Largest Parts Stock In This Area. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
270 N. Main Ph. 1575

DEPEN DABLE RADIO REPAIR
We give one day service and guarantee 
our work and tubes 90 days on 

•Home Radios 
•Car Radios
•F. M. Radios and Communi
cation equipment.

206 W. Calif. Phone 354-J
Avery Speedometer Service

REFItIGERATOB SERVICE

Water Coolers 
Air Conditioners 

Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Ranges 
Home Freezers

We Service All Makes
Of Refrigerators

19 Years Experience In 
Midland

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 216 N. Main

4 Complete Vacuum 
Cleaners in 1

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER SYSTEM

Straight Suction 
Above the floor cleaning  ̂

Vibrator Brush 
Hand Cleaner 

The Most of the Best 
Look-Compare and you’ll Choose Kirby

Phone for free demonstration.

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main Phone 1575

FOR THE TIME OF 
YOUR LIFE

A glorious vacation spot high in the 
beautiful Rockies. Cool, invigorating, 
Sleep under blankets. Excellent food. 
American Plan.

$8.50 per day 
Restricted

Write or wire for folder and reserva
tions.
SYLVAN BROOK LODGE

Bailey, Colorado
LOST ANO FOUND 7

EXCHANGE 4-room apartment In 
Houston for equivalent in Midland. 
Write G. B. Chenoweth, 1506 Lamar 
Apt. 3, Houston, _Texas_;______________
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment for 
rent. 1003 S. Big Springs._____________
FOR LEASE 23

LOST: black and white spotted part 
scottio. Answers to name of Blue. 
Call 9554, Odessa, collect. Reward. 
LOST: at V. F. W. swimming pool, lad
ies garnet birthstone ring. Reward. 
Phone 283-J.
POUND: Sterling sliver table spoon. 
Owner may retrieve by paying for ad 
at. Repon.er-Telegram. ____ .
LOST brown billfold containing valu
able papers. Reward. Phone 706-W. E.
T. Andersem^_______ __________________
LOST: Blonde cocker spaniel about 5 
months old. Answers to name of “Tuf- 
fy” . Reward. Phone 894. _________
LOST: Brown leather billfold in Yucca 
theatre. Return billfold and papers 
but keep the money. Phone 2554. 104
S. Colo . _______________________
$25.00 "r e w a r d  for return, or infor
mation effecting return of diamond 
ring lost by Mrs. T. Paul Barron, phone 
128 or 691.
HELF WANTED. FEMALE____________________________8
WAITRESS and car hop wanted. Park 
Inn Cafe. _____
WANTED: Experienced secretary. 
Western Co. Phone 2530.

The

FOUNTAIN help wanted. Must be over 
18 years of age, have health card and 
food handlers certificate. City Drug 
Store.
LADY for work in tax office. Typing 
necessary- W. I. PratL_________________

WANTED
^ady to operate pop corn ma
chine. Age 18 to 35. Apply in 
person only.

YUCCA THEATRE
EXPERIENCED fountain help wanted. 
Must apply in person at Palace Drug.
HELP WANTED IVIALE B
SALESMEN — Nylon hosiery direct to 
consumers, cluns, orgamzatlons. Fun 
or part time. Good commissions. Dela
ware Hosiery Mills, Middletown. Del.

VENETIAN BLINDS
VENETIAN BLINDS made to order 
and installed. From 3 to 5 days’ 
service. Old blinds repaired and re
finished. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms can be arranged. Pay as lit
tle at $5.00 per month. SHU-R-FIT 
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Co., 
900 N. Weatherford, Phone 2633.

WATER WELLS

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Pressure water systems 
installed and serviced. 
FH A financed.

Wes-Tex Equipment Co.
Ph 2468 105 North Port Worth

NOTICE "REFRIGERATOR 
OWNERS ,

For Reliable Service by An Authorized 
Dealer—

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main Pbnne 1575

Pull Stock Refrigerator Parts

ROOFING j

ASBESTOS
ROOFING
SHINGLES

NOW IN STOCK

COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL ROOFERS

----- • ------
ASBESTOS SIDING

-----• ------
DELUXE VENETIAN 

BLINDS

PONDER 
ROOFING CO.

Phone 519-J

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
Rented and Repaired. 
Meters Far Machines 

Pfi- 2453-J 505 E. FIcrida
SOFT WATER ^RVICE

BERKELEY ELECTRIC HYDRO
JET WATER PUMPS AND PRES

SURE SYSTEMS
Attractive finance plan.

Midland Tractor Co.
Phone 1688

WATER WELLS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES AND .SERVICE 
Johnston Jet Pumps Pressure Sys
tems For Homes, Dairies and Commer
cial Purposes. Nothing down and 3 yrs. to f)ay.
Ph. 2448-J Box 1264 1306 N. A. St.

RATES AND INFORMATION 
RATES:

3c a word a day.
6c a word two days.
TV2 C a word three days.

MINIMUM CHARGES:
1 day 36c.
2 days 72c.
3 days 90c.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads with a specified num
ber of days for each to be Inserted.

c l a ssif ie d s  will be accepted until 
10:30 a.m. on week days and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues.

ERRORS appearing In classified ads 
■ will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

WANTED
Experienced wash man and 

starch wear presser.

J & M LAUNDRY
WANTED White wan to wash cars. 
Must be honest and not afraid of 
work. See service mgr. Midwest Motors.

FOR LEASE: 4 rooms and bath. New 
Stucco house, extra large rooms, on 
bus and mail route. 409 E. Florida St.
MISCELLANEOUS 24
LARGE warehouse for rent. At 105 S.
Carrizo. _______________ ____
PARKING space, opposite Petroleum 
Bldg. Call J. L. Kenurick. Phone 353-J 
or 606.
WANTED TO KENT 25
WANTED to rent five-room house by 
District Geologist. West or northwest. 
No children. Call H. E. Rankin at 2684
or 1200. _____ ______   ̂ _____
VETERAN, Wife and child, permanent 
need furnished apartment or house. 
Reliable, references. 523 W. New York. 
DESPERATE: StanolinU employee must 

c Lwu m turee oeoroom House, un
furnished. References furnished. Call 
room 520,_ Scharlmtmr Hoteh_____ _

W ILL PAY UP TO $200
for rental of 2 bedroom house or 
apartment, depending upon location. 
Will give six months lease.

C A LL  ROOM 212 
CRAW FO RD HOTEL

FOR £)Aixb«—cocker Spaniel Puppies, 2 
months old, buff and parti-colored. 
Utter registered In A.K.C. P. O. Box 
132, Wlckett. Texas.

FOR SALE 
Registered Afghan 

Hound Puppies
Born July 6. 1947

Males ................. $100.00
Females .............. 75.00

ABBOTT ANIMAL 
HOSPITAL

103 N. Ash, Carlsbad, New Mexico 
Phone 1125-J 

DR. J. E. ABBOTT

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57 AUTOS FOR SALE
ONE 3-chalr barber shop with 2 baths 
E. D. Williams, 443 N. Church St., Las 
Cruces. N. M. ‘

61

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

To Settle Estate—
9 room. Pine old home, with 20 acres. 
Ideal for Convalescent or rest home.

FOR SALE—Registered Siamese Kit
tens from Championship Stock. Mrs. 
Lonnie Kelly, _Box 97̂ , Pecos, TexasT' 
REGISTERED Kerry Blue puppies. 
J62U.00 Registered German Shepherd 
puppies. $25.00. All excellent breeding, 
oee at 710 W. California. Phone 859-J. Box 269.
5 WK. puppies. Come and get them. 
No charge. 409 Cowden.
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred wire-haired 
female puppies. Phone 519-J.
FEED, HAY, GRAIN 4!
10 ACRES sweet sudan ready to cut. 
Will share on halves with any one who 
will cut. Call 175 after 8 a,, m. Monday.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

VETERAN, permanent resident. No chil
dren need unfurnished or 2 bedroom 
home. Local references. Phone 1272 or 
271.

FOR SA LE

HOUSEHOI.D GOODS 26

WOMEN
.Don’t wax your floors twice a week, 

use
PLASTI-KOTE

once a year.
BASIN SUPPLY CO.

101-3 South Mam Phone 1159

FOR SALE
ELECTRIC IRONS 

PHILCO CAR RADIOS 
WATER SOFTENERS 

EMERSON RADIOS

Ever-Ready Auto Service
300 West Wall Phone 72

HAVE good structure on Pecos River 
18 miles below Sheffield. Will give 3000 
acres for drilling contract. Additional 
acreage available. Reasonable price. 
Write A. E. Moore, Barnhatt if interes
ted. Other leases in Coke and Sutton 
County. _____ ___________________

WANTED
JOBBER DISTRIBUTOR

Midland and trade territory. 
Line fancy cakes. References 
required. Excellent opportunity. 
Write box 319, Reporter-Tele
gram. ___ _______

AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED 10
WANTED: Salesman by large Texas In
surance Company to represent them in 
West Texas. This Company is already 
established in West Texas and has big 
Volume of Business on their hooks. 
Plenty of leads available. Guaranteed 
Salary and Car Furnished. Box 1829, 
Midland, Texas. ______________________
EXPERIENCED salesman for city and 
surrounding territory to call on busi
ness owners and executives. Car essen
tial. Starting salary $250 per month 
with quarterly bonus and guarantee 
salary raises plus expenses. Reply giv
ing experience and complete business 
background. Box 317, Midland Repor- 
ter-Telegram.__________________________
FEMALE P O Sn iO N  WANTED 13
WANTED Bookkeeping job. Preferably 
with motor company. Experienced and 
references. ' Write box 318 Reporter- 
Telegram.
PRACTICAL nurse available. 1001 S. Ft. 
Worth. Call 1279-J.___________________
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE A-14

Experienced Taal Sharpener
Lawn Mowers—$1.50.

Pick up and delivery 50 cents extra. 
All kinds of saw filing, knives and yard 
tools. All kinds of scissors, incluaing 
pinking scissors.
COLE'S LAW N  M OW ER SHOP
607 S. Main Phone 1098-W

LODGE NO’nCES

MIDLAND LDDGE N D. 
623, AF & AM, Thurs. 
Aus. 7. School 7:30 p. m. 
Visitors Welcome. Sher
wood D'Noal, w . M. 
George Vannaman, Secy.

CARDS OF t h a n k s  3
WE wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks to all who so kindly assisted 
and for the words of sympathy extend
ed at the death of our dearly beloved 
husband and father, Poy Lesley. Mrs. 
Foy Lesley and sons. Danny and Troy, 
WE wish to extend "our heartfelt 
thanks to all who so kindly assisted 
?hd for the words of sympathy ex
tended at the death of our dearly be
loved husband and father,. Foy Lesley 
Mrs. Foy Lesley and sons, Danny and Troy.
WE wish to^hank friends arid rela- 
tives for their thoughtfuluess, klud- 
ness and floral offerings during the 
death our husband and father. Signed: 

Willingham and sou Oscar Bradford Willingham.
WE wish to" express" our most sincere

P L ^ T Y  softeners available now on 
rental basis. Cell 1893. Soft Water Service, Midland. Texas.

NICE quiet bedroom. Private entrance 
Close in. Gentleman. Phone 72S-W.

thanks to “ aU'' who were so consider
ate to us during our recent sorrow, 
and the loss of our twin boys' es
pecially all personell of Western 'cilnlc 
and Dr. Golladay. May God bless you 
all. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Zugg Helen 
Jolmie, and Sarah Beth Harrison, M*. ________ _

r Cranford BEDRGGM for rent. 1909 Wand family of Cdessa. | Phone 2586-W.

NOLENS CABINET 
SHOP

General Line c f Cabinet W ork 
Windows, Door Frames and 

Screens
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

TWO portables, one cabinet sewing 
machines. Bargains. 505 E. Florida after 
5 p. m.
FOR SALE: New Thor washer, dresser, 
odd chairs, infants play pen and 
stroller. 701 N. Colorado.______________
FOR SALE: 5 ft. Grunow electric 
frigerator. Good motor but noisy. 
$45.00. Terms if desired. Phone 1351.
STUDIO couch, v/hich makes, bed, 9x12. 
Chinese oriental rug. 102 S. “ G” . 
Phone 976. ________________
FOR SALE; Kenmore electric washing 
machine, good condition. 1010 W. Ken-
tucky.__________________________
GOOD old 6-foot Frigidaire. Recently 
overhauled. Cheap. Phone 823._______

Anne's Antique Shoppe
N EW  LOCATIO N

1605 W. Wall
Mr.s. H. L. Bray Prop. Ph. 1506
MUeiJUAL AND RADIO 28

P I A N O S  

M. A. ARMSTRONG 
MUSIC CO.

803 N. Adams, Odessa
New and used pianos of 
the better makes. Pianos 
exclusively. T H A T  keeps 
us busy.

CAPITAL record player, battery and 
electric. $45. Phone 1755._____________

30STORE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE
Grade A filing cabliiets. Also 
complete repair ■ service on all 
makes, of typewriters ’ and add
ing-machines.’

ROBERT H; PINE
107 N. Weatherford Phone 935
T D 18 and H D 10 Bulldozers with 
tree grubbers. Priced to sell.' P. D. 
McLemore, Munday, Texas at J. B.
Bowdens. ___________________________
SEVERAL 8 ft. 4” steel clothes line 
poles. 110 S. Dallas. E. L. Reyes._____
GASOLINE motor for sale. See John
Butler at First National Bank._______
FOR SALE: electric fan, good 10" 
Westinghouse oscillating, also new hy- 
draullc auto Jack. Phone 2283-W.
FOR SAX̂ E: garage doors. Call 1258. _ 
METAL safe file for sale. See at 501 
N. Main. Cost $125 when new. Will take 
$35.00.___________________ _______
FOR SALE: FIELD glasses 5 power. 
Genuine leather case. Practically new. 
Phone 830. ___
BABY bed with Innerspring mattress 
$12.50. High chair $2.00. 1309 S. Main.
WANTED TO BUY 44
WANTED saddle .horse with plenty of 
life, but sensible. Prefer male and
900 weight._Phone ,47 or_U14.________
ELECTRIC drill, Va inch chuck. Give 
aescription and price. Write box 320, 
Reporter-Telegram.,____________________
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES__  46
LARGE size girls bfcycle, all acces
sories. Excellent condition. $25.00. 
Phone 68.

40x60 Aluminum Building in good 
business location. Fronting 150’ on N. 
Front St. Ideal shop for Heavy Equipment.

Beauty Shop Equipment In best loca
tion in Midland.

Have buyer for Restaurant, Hotel or 
tourist court.
24x48 Quonsett Hut on 2 \n acres 
ground. of

Warehouse. South Front Street.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR 509 West Texas Phone 158
FOR SALE—well-established Auto Sup
ply and Home Appliance Store In Al
pine, Texas. P. O. Box 938, Alpine. Texas.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 48
NEW condenser Type Federal En
larger 4.5 lens. Takes 35 mm up to 616. 
Special carrier for 35 mm. A real buy. 
See at 206 S. E. Street between 5 and 
7 p. m.________________________________
HALF-PRICE—Argus Camera. A l s o  
projector—almost new—Ryan Apts. No. 2.
tfUlLDING MATlilUlALb d2

BARGAINS 
FOR BUILDERS

t il e -m a e k e d  p r e s t il e
GREEN-STAINED WOOD SHINGLES 

210-LB. ASPHALT SHINGLES 
90-LB. ROLL ROOFING 

.  ROLL BRICK SIDING 
PLYWOOD

WINDOWS AND DOORS 
REINFORCING STEEL

CEMENT___..90c SACK
1x4 DRY PINE FLOORING 

1x6 and 1x8 KILN DRIED 105 SIDING 
1x12 DRY WHITE PINE 

2x4 and 2x6 AS . LOW AS $6.95 
MOULDED TRIM 

FIELD PENCE.

" P A Y  GASH AN D SA V E"

CHAMBERS 
LUMBER CO.

Colorado and Front Phone 367

Bronze Screen Wire
Barb Wire
Brick

Reinforcing Steel 
Redwood ■ Shingles

J .  C . V ELV IN  LUM BER 
CO M PAN Y

204 N. Port Worth Phone 1534

FOR SALE 6 ft. stainless steel soda 
fountain. Two ice cream hole. *'4 H. P. 
Motor and compressor with or without 
carbonater. Kelly Food Mart 701 S. 
Grant-Phone 1544—Odessa. Texas.

LAWNMOWER sharpened, oiled and 
adjusted, $1.50. Pick up and delivery, 
50c extra. Call Ira Cole, phone 1098-R, 
607 S. Main___________________________

FOR DALLAS MORNING NEWS AND 
SAN ANGELO STANDARD-TIMES, EL 
PASO TIMES OR ABILENE REPORTER 

To your Home of Office

T. F. LINEBERY, AGENT
PHONE 2127-J

LAWN MOWERS OILED,
Properly adjusted and sharpened 
by electric machine. Absolutely 
accurate. Work guaranteed.

W. C. Thomas
409 S. Main St.

STEEL sa£h glazed. Call Tom Snow.
1611 W. Wall, raone 282.___  __
HOME laundry, finished work, wet 
wash, rough dry or will do Just your 
Ironing. 1008 S. Weatherford.

★  REN TA LS

BEDROOMS 16
QUIET bedroom for one or two men 
Spauldings. 1204 N. Main.

DESIRABLE location. Cool bedroom.
entrance. Gentleman. Phone

MACHINERY 36
8 H. P. air cooled Wisconsin 
New Will sell at cost price. 
1830-J. Or see at 1407 W. Ohio.

motor.
Phone

FOR SALE—Used Black and Decker 
Valve Refaclng Machine. Reasonable. 
Midland Tractor Co. 301 South Baird.
LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES 37
NICE saddle horses for sale or trade. 
See Cook at 1007 S. Port Worth.
FOR SALE: Dun Mare. Phone 1532-W.
POULTBY, SUPPLIES 38
FOR SALE—Fryers. See Dee Long, 3 ml. 
out Rankin Highway on left.
FOR SALE: best 4 grade-A 
white pullets. Phone 822.

Austra

PETS 40
AT STUD

MARMADUKE AUGUSTUS 
STOCKDALE 

A757.506
Son of National Champion Stockdale 

Towntalk
Black reglsterfed Cocker Spaniel

Fee $35.00
INKY BLACKOUT 

A 540001
Grandson of MY OWN BRUCIE 

Black Registered Cocker Spaniel 
Fee $35.00

SHIEK OF ^ E B A  
Red Registered Cocker Spaniel 

Fee $25.00

HOW WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO INCREASE 
YOUR INCOME????
Rental Property Is 

Valuable In Mldljgyad
and with nothing down and up to 
36 months fo pay you can convert 
that old garage Into an apartment 
or you can build a garage apart
ment that ■will, In most cases, rent 
for more than the payments.

No Red Tape As 
Applications Are Made 

In 5 Minutes.
• ■

DON’T DELAY!!II 
INVESTTGATE TODAY!!!!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
112 W. Texas Ave. Ph 48

Well established service station busi
ness in Grand Junction. Colorado, 
complete with consumer outlets, bulk 
plant, trackage and supply contracts. 
Good Income and business increase 
since 1930.

If you are making less than $500.00 per 
month, then you will be Interested in 
this tire welding business in a thriving 
Western Colorado town. Complete shop 
equipment, priced at a bargain.

Eighty acres and beautiful 10 room 
home near Grand Junction, Colorado. 
Ideal for large dairy, or cattle or 
sheep man’s winter home. Fully 
equipped with outbuildings, corrals, 
slaughter house. Two separate homes 
for rental or help. Easy terms.

Lumber and hardware business In a 
Western Colorado town, with good in
come return. Clean stock and stra
tegic location.

These bargains take on real signifi
cance in view of new oil developments 
on the Western Slope of Colorado.

DeVOE'  ̂ REALTY
208 1st. Natl. Bank Bldg.

Grand Junction, Colorado

FOR SALE—Well established sporting 
goods business. Ideally located in 
heart of Lake Murray and Lake Tex- 
oma. Plenty of ammunition bought be
fore last two raises. Steel fixtures, also 
glass show cases. Year’s lease on build
ing with renewal privilege. Box 1. Tel.
290. Marietta, Okla.___________________
SMALL grocery store for sale. Will sell 
the equipment and stock will lease 
the building. Phone 1197-W.__________
OLD established hardware store for 
sale, has good income. Phone 122 o? 
write Box 764, Walnut Springs. Texaa.
TOURIST COURTS lor sale by owner, 
In heart of Texas. Doing good business. 
Reason for selling, want to retire. P. 
O. Box 374, Brady, Texas.____________
FOR SALE: grocery and market, stock 
Good location. Living quarters in back. 
$6000.00. Some terms. Modern Grocery, 
Wink. Texas. Box 2278, Phone 179.

★  A U TO M O TIVE

a u t o m o t iv e  se r v ic e <0

AUTO REPAIRING
All makes of cars 

Work Guaranteed

HALLS GARAGE
210 South Fort Worth 

Owners
H. E. Hall Floyd Hall

FOR SALE

SEAT COVER BARGAINS
FOR 1941 AND 1942 

FORD
CHEVROLET

DODGE
PACKARD

COUPES $9.50 
SEDANS $15.50 
(Not Installed) 

W ILLIS SALES CO.
Baird & Missouri Phone 2435

★  F IN A N C IA L

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES 57
DRY CLEANING and PRESSING SHOP. 
Plenty business. Write Box 297, Bowie, 
Texas, Phone 493 or 319-J.

BOGHURST BONNIE’S BLAZE 
Registered Liver and White 

Springer Spaniel 
Fee $25.00

Service by Appointment

A BBO TT A N IM A L H O SPITAL
103 N. Ash, Carlsbad, New Mexico 

■ Phone* 1125-J 
Dr. J. E. ABBOTT

QUADINS your dog against fleas, lice, 
mosq;:itot!s, ear and sarcoptlc mange, 
canlW eju- and wood ticks. IT WORKS 
OR MONEY REFUNDED. DO AS THE 

Wash. ‘ GREAT KENNELS DO.—Midland Drug 
Co.

FOR SALE BEST CAFE 
SET-UP IN WEST TEXAS
Near Midland on Highway. Va City 
block 2 Bedroom House. Modern and 
new cafe building. Has only soda foun- 
Laln market In County Seat. Service 
Disabled Veteran. Must sell to re-enter 
Vets Hospital. Good Business. Finance 
PE&-t. You must see to appreciate. 
Write Box 313 Reporter-Telegram.

SERVICE STATION
For Lease

Doing nice business, other interests 
cause of selling. Stock is all that you 
have to buy. ;/lll lease equipment with 
station. Write Box 316 % Reporter-, j,.. __ xooo wTelegram. Giving name, phone No. and j 044 or id8J-w^------------------------- -----------
address.__________ _̂____________________. 1940 PORD pick-up. Good condition.
A good business for sale on S. Main. Good running shape. T. E. Bizzell on 
Call 632-W. Rankin Highway. Phone 1495-W-2.

FOR SALE
Guaranteed 

New and Rebuilt
(Hudson 6) Engine 

1937 to '42
Rebuilt Buick Small 8 to '42 

Rebuilt Chev. 1937 to ’39

KENT AUTO SERVICE
909 W. Kentucky Pho. 395

THE KRAZY TRADER 
SAYS, ARE ALL USED 

CAR DEALERS CROOKS?
„ ! I ! We do have

Betting good used cars 
since most cars on the road are old 
enough to vote. But it can he done 
and May Motor Co. does It 

ANaxHER thing, when you look at 
here, youall get as complete a 

lineup on its condition as is possible. 
1 11 see that you get Honest Top Value 
for every one of your automobile dol
lars. My aim Is to buy and' sell a lot 

make a little on each.
Buggys’' ‘ forThls“ week. "  ■■̂ ‘ ‘̂‘ ■"boat

Heading my list Is a 19VT Ford Con- 
vertable grey. 147 miles with every 
Extra that you can put on a car In
cluding, 5 white side wall tires this 
will make somebody happy.

I Just received the cutest green 
Studebaker Champion 4-door Sedan 
you ever seen. People say these cars 
can t be beat and I agree with them- 
Gie price is $2575.00. This is too high 
but try and buy one from somebody 
that owns one. ■’
Two 1947 Chevys. They are tudor se
dans. Cue is a tutone Green, the other 
Is Maroon. Cue has 18 ml., the other 
has 38 ml. on it.

Here Is a lineup of some “Dream Boats.
I have a black 41 Ford, one owner 
this esr ^  1 0 "7 C
is slick ...........................................

Buick tutone coupe ___  $775
A~7 Olds aedanette

Nearly New ..............
1 9 4 1  p o , ,  ..................  $ 1 1 7 5

1 9 4 0  p „ ,    $ 1 1 7 5

Chev. tutone Green . .  $2075
1 9 4 1  Chev sedan ................  $ '  1 7 5

1 9 4 1  Chev sedan ................  $ 1 2 5 0
1 9 4 0    $ 1 1 5 0

Chev. Runs ............................  $75
1 9 3 7  p „ ,  ................................. $  3 7 5

1 9 4 6    $ 2 2 7 5

1 9 4 0  p , , ,  conv.......................  $ 1 1 7 5

Willis Coupe . . . .  $275
1 9 3 9  cnev.-T on Pickup . .  $  6 9 5

1 9 3 3  coupe ..................  $  2 9 5

1 9 3 1  p„..q ................................  $  1 2 5

Plymouth. Runs ..........  $125
Also I have a nearly new
Buick Super Sedanette .......  /  O

Many more to select from 
I FINANCE ANY DEAL 
Midland’s Krazy Trader

W e W ill Not Be Undersold
(We Will Buy Your Car)

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
We Do Financing.

MAY MOTOR CO.
GENE MAY. Owner 

311 East Wall Phone 224
AUTOS. TRUCKS FOR 
SALE 67
ONE 3 h. p. Shaw garden tractor with 
implement. Used only one month. 1800 
S. Colo. Phone 2520.
ONE Parmall H Tractor with tools. In 
A-I condition. $1,500. 3 miles south of 
Warfield. Cbas. R. Hall.

★  REA L ESTA TE

tlUUSKS r'OK liAlilS 7S

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtar

DESPERATELY IN NEED CP HGUSES 
IN THE NORTHWEST AND WEST 
PART OP CITY. WE HAVE 25 CLIENTS 
THAT HAVE NO PLACE TO LIVE.

West Kentucky
Very nice 5 room home on large corner 
lot, in good condition, hardwood floors 
with 2 room garage apartment 
$9,500.00
Very nice new 4 room tile home, stuc
coed outside, on corner lot—West Col
lege ..............................................$6,850.00.

LOTS
56’ corner lot on West Tennessee 
$800.00
Large lot across from Golf Course— 
Ruidoso— ....................................$2,000.00

SOUTH SIDE PROPERTY 
New well located 5 room home on S. 
Colorado, close to school, stores, bus 
and church-extra large rooms—this 
house can be bought with small down 
payment.
4 rooms and bath, well located-S. 
Baird .............................................$3,000.00
4 rooms and bath, drop siding $2,750.00

SUBURBAN
3 bed-room brick home, practically 
new on 3 acres on pavement, close
in to town, good water ............$9,500.00
Ten acres land on Andrews highway- 
close in
New 5 room home with garage attach
ed. pavement—one 5 acres—would con
sider trading for city property—lots of 
improvements ........................... $10,000.00
We have some revenue property and 
some business opportunities—no in
formation by phone

Loans

Phane 1337
Nlghts-phone 1291-J 

201 N. Colorado Insurance

LEE M. CRANE
Insurance Loans Real Estate

Midland, Texas

AUTOS FOB SALE 61

WANTED!
CLEAN - USED - CARS

You can get your best price here today. 
Several late model cars for sale on dis
play at—

MIDLAND SALES CO.
I. E. (Ike) WHITEHEAD 

122 E. Wall
1934 DODGE tor sale. Â irst li
n̂n South Canal.

FOR SALE: 1941 Ford super Deluxe 
club coupe. Low mileage. $1100.00.

^  2467 after 5 _________
1937 BUICK Special 4-door Sedan. New 
finish, good tires. Radio, heater. Ex
ceptionally clean and in good mech
anical condition. Joe Henderson-Phone

104 S. Carrizo 
Phone 919

For sale: cabin in Ruidoso, N. 
M. Suitable for six people. 
•With garage and basement.

FOR SALE
Two 18x21 tent houses. 
One 12x18 tent house.
One office 9x24.
Two small buildings.
One 5 acre lot. 
Miscellaneous fiu'nlture.

Can Be Seen 
1201 W est Pearl 
Odesso, Texas



CI-ASSIFIED DISPLAY HOUSES FOR SALE

1230 k.c.—KCBS
(Soon To Be 5.000 Watts)
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SUNDAY
MUSICAL FAVORITES
t r in it y  b a p t is t  church
BAPTIST HOUR 
VOCAL VAiiliCTIES 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
MORNING MELODIES 
CHURCH OF CHRIST-STANTON 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
SOUTHERNAIRES A
VOICE OF p r o p h e c y  
AP NEWS TSN
HAWAIIAN AIRES 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
LUNCHEON SERENADE 
MOVIE.riTME
MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
SAiMMY KAYE SERENADE A 
AP NEWS 
LUTHERAN HOUR 
AFTERNOON TUNES 
LASSIE A
JOHNNY THOMPSON SHOW A 
T A B E R N A C L E BA PT I S T 
CHURCH
ARE THESE OUR CHILDREN A 
LEE SWEETWOOD SHOW A 
DARTS FOR DOUGH A
COUNTERSPA' A
DREW PEARSON A
MONDAY MORNINGS 
LINES
G R E A T E S T  STORA'
TOLD
BEHIND THE CANDID 
PHONE A
THOSE SENSATIONAL YEARS A 
HYMN TIME 
EVENING MELODIES 
WALTZ TIME 
MIDI.AND DRUG 
THREE VIEWS OF THE NEWS A 
LOUEI.LA PARSONS A
JIMMIE FIDLER A
A PRELUDE FOR STRINGS 
HOUR OF MUSIC A
OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL 
HOUR
SIGN OFF ____________

★  ★  HOMES ★  ★
LOTS—LOTS—LOTS. Choose
your future homesite now—We 
have what you want.

Here It Is: 3 bedroom FHA built 
home, Corner lot, Penned yard, 
well improved. Best buy in 
town. Has large loan.

Six room brick—close in—Pric
ed right. Corner lot, 90 ft. 
front.

Farm—160 acres. Including good 
crop: well improved. New 5 
room hollow tile stucco home, 
very modern; close in on paved 
Hiway. Only $75 per acre.

T I L E
I For bathrooms, drain boards, walls and 
■ floor. Drainboards a specialty. 34 years 
[experience in Tile business.

D. J. CALLOWAY
[309 S. Big Spring — Midland. Texas 

Residence Phone 2598-J ___

P R d v V L j R S

List your property with us for 
quick sale — We have buyers 
waiting.

TED THOMPSON
AGENCY

)ne 823 ______113 Wilkinson Bldg
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

• Finger-tip Control
• No Raising Cords
• Aluminum Slatting
• Moistureproof
• No Chipping or Fading
• Instantly Cleaned

Longer Lastingi 
ttlodernt Revolntionaryt

Free Estitnateil

Terms can be 
arranged

J. ED BLACK CO.
621 W. Texas Phone 1654

, . .  ond so do 
SUMMER HEAT 
STORMS 
DRAFTS 
PRYING EYES

When you hove 
the original pat
ented a ll-m etal 
CUARVIEW OUT
SID E VENETIAN 

BLINDS!

For full information, Phone or write
J. ED BLACK CO.

621 W. Texas Phone 1654

WANTED'
To protect you or your family from a 
large cash expense in case of Polio. In
dividual or entie family.

LOANS
To buy or build, Homes or Business 

Prom 5 to 25 years to pay at 4% and up

TED THOMPSON 
AGENCY

113 Wilkinson Bldg.

POLIO
For S5.00 per year we ean 
in.sure your entire family up 
to $5000.

Health & Accident
INSURANCE

Ask about our 
Family Group Plan.

CONNER AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance
209 E. Wall Phone 1373

LLLM EINC
Contracting & Repairs 
Time Payment On New 

Plumbing if Desired
HEATH & TEMPLETON 

PLUMBING CO.
119 N. Weatherford Ph. 2533

HOUSES FOR SAlE 75 HOUSES FOR SAFE

WEST END
Large 6 room brick home. Ve
netian blinds, floor furnace, 
carpeted living and dining 
room, tile drain board—extra 
breakfast space. Double garage 
and servants room. Enclosed 
yard, paved street. Really worth 
the money. Possession in 30 
days. $6000.00 down, balance 
like rent. No location informa
tion given over telephone. 
Shown only by appointment. 
Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone lOf

FOR SALE
8 rooms, 2 baths, new paper, new 
paint Inside and outside. Floor fur
nace, Air conditioner, Venetian blinds 
throughout, weather stripped, new in
laid linoleum on kitchen, breakfast 
room and baths, large closets. Back 
yard fenced, beautiful trees and shrub
bery, 2 lots. 7 blocks from courthouse, 
3 blocks from pavement. See owner at 
812 N. Loraine._______________________

Three bedroom,
two bath stone bungalow with pine- 
paneled playroom and large enclosed 
yard.

Immediate Occupancy
1406 W . Texas St.

B U l L m ^ G S  F O B  S A L E

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS 
MESS HALLS AT 
CAMP BARKELEY

25x94 feet with wide siding, 
2x8 rafters, 2x8 floor joists on 
12 inch centers, complete with 
stoves and water heaters. Suit
able for schools, apartments, 
tourist Courts, etc. Can be 
moved anywhere. See. at Camp 
Barkley, inquire at main gate.

FOR SALE by owner: 5-room modern, 
newly redecorated horhe on 7*/2 acres 
two miles east on Highway 80. and V4  
mile north.
TWO room house with bath and lot. 
150x75. 904 S. Loraine. Phone 187-W.

NEW 5 ROOM ROCK 
HOME

Acreage. Priced to sell. This 
will make someone a lovely 
home.

HARLAN HOWELL
___________ Phone 1678-^_________

5-room frame, 1003 W. Kentucky

4 room furnished on South Main

5 room rock home

5-room tile on paved street in excel
lent condition

Furnished brick duplex. Close in. Must 
see to appreciate

NcKEE INSURANCE
AGENCY

114-A S. Main Phone 495

FLO O R  C O V E R IN G
ASPHALT TILE - - RUBBER TILE 

CORK TILE - - INLAID LINOLEUM

Wesl Texas Brick & Tile Co.
304 N. WEATHERFORD MIDLAND, TEXAS
Phone 1526 Box 1376

Sydney B. Troynor, Manager

TAKE THE LANDLORD 
OFF YOUR PAYROLL!
6 room Spanish type stucco, cor- 

• ner lot, paved street. Carpeted liv
ing room. Located at 411 N. A. St., 
Immediate possession.

New 6-room Brick Veneer, excellent lo
cation, convenient to schools.

40 acres on Andrews highway. 
Swell location for real nice subur
ban home site and subdivision. 
Priced right.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES: 
Hudson Agency In Seminole; Com
munity grocery In Midland also 
Hatchery.

Call for Upham

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 West Wall

List Your Propertv With 
LAURA JESSE

REALTOR
104-A Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 114

FOR SALE; 2-bedroom suburban home 
on Lamesa road. Call 1535-W. Fred 
E. Arnett.

LOTS FOR SALE 77

CHOICE
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

In 1200 to 1400 blocks on West 
Storey and Cuthbert Avenues 

and Country Club Drive.
PARK HILL ADDITION

M. W. Collie Phone 2226
FOR SALE

ONE entire block on San Angelo High
way. Fenced, windmill, and six blocks 
from main part of town. One block 
bakery. One block hospital. All paved 
and curbed. Reasonable. Make good 
business site.

M A RIE W EEG
ACREAGE and lots for sale on South 
Side. 1 to 5 acre tracts. See T. E. Biz- 
zell, phone 1495-W-2.__________________

FARMS FOR SALE 78
FOR SALE by owner 300 Acre farm and 
ranch. Partially Irrigated. 7 room mod
ern home and three room tenant 
house. Plenty out buildings. Horses 
and this years crop. Now producing 
300 tons alfujfa and registered Here- 
fords. Part cash and terms to suit at 
5% interest. Bert Smith. Box 323 Tin- 
nie. New Mexico._____________________
60-ACRES farm,’ beautiful Hondo val
ley, near Ruidoso, N. M. 27 cultivated 
acres, small orchard, unlimited free 
water supply. Ideal for dude ranch, or
chard development, summer home. $9,- 
500. Dr. G. S. Morrison, 308 W. Second 
St. Roswell. New Mexico.

CENTRAL TEXAS FARMS 
AND RANCHES

1840 acres, two sets improve
ments, 4 pastures. Plenty sheds 
in each. 4 wells and mills. 
Creeks and tanks. Fine for 
goats, sheep or cattle on 
Hiway at $25.00 per acre. We 
can locate you.

J. C. TRAWEEK . 
Bangs, Texas

r a n c h e s  f o r  sale  T9
960 acre stock ranch, ideally located 
and improved, for pure bred cattle or 
horse ranch. In foothills at base of 
mountains, nice timber for shade and 
shelter. Strictly modern 10 room home, 
hardwood floors, 2 baths, gas heat, 4 
car garage. 2 four-room help houses 
with baths; large horse and dairy 
barn, 200 ton silo, 6000 bushel granary, 
extensive sheds and corrals. Spring 
water, 25,000 gallon storage. 120 acres 
planted to brome, clover and crested 
wheat. Wonderful pasture over whole 
ranch. On State highway, 3 miles from 
pavement and RRs. Near National Wes
tern Stock Show and best markets. For 
particulars, write Mr. Koontz,

JACK WEHNER LAND OFFICES 
4522 E. Colfax Ave. Denver, Colo.

Phone: Dexter 1511

BUS. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Best business location in 
New Mexico. Va-mile from Carlsbad 
Cavern Entrance. Travel: 300,000 peo
ple per year. Highway 62 and 600ft. 
from highway 180 to El Paso, Texas. 
1000-ft. frontage 10 acres of ground 
this side of White’s City. Lots of wa
ter. Sale Price $50,000. R. M. Jacobs. 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
RfiAL ESTATE—TRADE, SALE 82
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 7 room ranch 
style home, 20 acres ^well improved 13 
miles north Dallas. 'Very best black 
land. Want home in Midland or other 
good property. J. A. Eubank, Owner. 
Richardson. T e x a s . _______________

HOMES WANTED
need at once homes foi sale. For im

mediate sale call
BARNEY GRAFA

REALTOR
Ph 106 2o:-i T.egg»»tt Bide

Church Layman Says 
World Change Needed 
Through Chrisiianiiy

BUFFALO, N. Y.—W —The presi
dent of the United Christian Mis
sionary Society, declaring Christi
anity now had more tinemies than 
ever before, asserted Satm'day 
“Christian laymen must change the 
world again by rising up in the 
name of Christ.”

N. B. McCormick of Indianapolfcf, 
in a prepared address at the inter
national convention of the Disciples 
of Christ, said “humanity needs 
leadership today on a vast scale.”

Noting that men through the 
centuries had been reaching up un

Federal Governmeni ; t h f  r e p o r t e r -t e l e g r a m , m id l a n d , t e s a s , a u g . 3,

Completes Plans For |
Super-Highway System I

Has 0 Bent tor Acrobatics

W.ASHINGTON—{/P)—The Public 
Roads Administration pencilled in 
final touches Saturday on a pro
posed super-network of interstate 
highways designed to provide;

1. Safe, speedy movement of traf
fic between, into and through ail 
major citie.s in every state.

2. Dependable arteries for in
dustrial centers .serving national de
fense, and strategic routes across 
the continent and to the Mexican 
and Canadian borders.

The system approved by Federal 
Works Administrator Philip B. 
Fleming was .submitted largely by 
state highVay departments after 
conferences between state and fed
eral road officials to settle differ- 
ence.s over alternate routes and co .i- 
nections at state boundaries. 
Crisscross Of Lines

On maps, this express-way net
work is a crisscross of, lines touch
ing most larger cities in the East
ern states. In the West, it assumes 
rough form as four trunk highways 
crossed over by four more, as fol- 
foliows:

North and south—Bellingham, 
Wash., down the coast to San Di
ego; Sweetgrass, Mont., along tiie 
Rockies through Salt Lake City . to 
Nogale.s, Ariz.; Billings, Mbnt., 
through Cheyenne, Denver and Al
buquerque to El Paso, Texas; Sioux 
Falls, S. D., through Omaha, Kan
sas City, Wichita, _ Oklahoma ;Citv 
and Dallas tp Houston and Galves
ton.

East and West—Milwaukee, Wls., 
through Minneapolis and. Bismarck,til they achieved the Magna Charta ;

in England and the Bill of Rights 
in America, McCormick said;

“But lat^y they have ceased re
questing and have been seizing 
power on a world scale. In China 
it wai Sun Yat Sen overthrowing 
the Manchus; in Turkey it was the 
overthrow of the Sultan; in Spain, 
the King; in Germany, the Em
peror; in Russia, the Czar.” 

McCormick noted Christian lay
men’s groups were forming in Eu
rope and America and said:

“Yes, I believe in unlimited power 
in the men’s movement because the 
early disciples showed that power, 
and in a crisis such as we have, the 
power which they demonstrated 
changed the world. Christian lay
men must change the world again 
by rising up in the name of Christ.”

First Was 'Black 
Jesus/ Now It's 
'The Black Ghost'
First it was “Black Jesus”.
Now it’s “Black Ghost” .
Several weeks ago police learned 

that a negro called only “Black 
Jesus” was involved in an affray.

Saturday police were searching 
for a negro known only as “Black 
Ghost”.

He struck a negro girl in the 
mouth.

Billings, Butte, Spokane and Seat
tle; Chicagp thrpugh Des Mpinrs, 
Omaha, Cheyenne and Salt La'ke 
City te San FT’anciscp; St. LpuIs or 
Memphis, thraugh Oklahoma City 
and Albuquerkue to Los Angeles; 
New Orleans, through Houston, 
San Antonio, El Paso, TucSon arid 
Phoenix to San Diego.

Some construction has started, 
but completion dates—because of 
co.sts and material shortages—are 
indefinite—the project may take 15 
or 20 years, .said Public Roads Com
missioner Thomas H. McDonald; it 
could be done in a .shorter time.

As finally drafted, the 37,681-miie 
system of linked express roads will 
serve 42 state capitals and 182 uf 
the 199 cities having a population 
of 50,000 of more. ,

The network mileage by states 
with some termini in other states 
listed to show route, and the prin
cipal cities on the routes include;

Oklahoma — 816 miles; Little 
Rock - O'klahoma City - Amarillo. 
Wichita - Oklahoma City - Denton, 
Texas. Oklahoma City - Tulsa - 
Springfield, Mo.

Texas — 2,789 miles; El Paso-San 
Antonio - Houston - Baton Rouge. 
Laredo-San Antonio-Austin - Hiils- 
boro-Fort Worth - Denton - Okla
homa City. Pecos-Fort Worth-Dal- 
las-Shreveport. Hillsboro - Dallas- 
Little Rock. Dallas-Denton. Dallas 

Waco-Beaumont - Houston

Mitzi Ray.'-acrobatic star of France’s Folies Bergere- gave the ship 
news photographers this preview of her act when she recently 

arrived in New York for a series pf engagements in the U. S.

Father Of WTCC Head 
Dies At Ohio Home

ABILENE—Alex J. Bandeen, 92, 
of Bowling Green, Ohio, father of 
D'. A. Bandeen. manager of the West 
Te.xas Chamber of Commerce, died 
Friday at his Ohio home. He was 
a retired landowner, having- retired 
from active farming about 30 years 
ago.

D. A. Bandeen will fly to Ohio 
Sunday for the funeral service:  ̂
which an,' scheduled Monday.

The elder Bandeen was born in 
Scotland, but came to the United 
States with his family during iris 
infancy. Settling in Wood County, 
Ohio.

Survivors include another son, O. 
I. Bandeen, Midland, Mich., and a 
daughter, Mrs. F. D. Loomis, Glen
coe, 111.

veston. Oklahoma City-Amarillo- 
Albuquerque.

New Mexico — 1,013 miles; Pu
eblo-Las Vegas-Santa Fe-Albuquer- 
que-Las Cduces-El Pa.so. Las Cru- 
ces-Tucson. Ashfork-Albuquerquc- 

Gai-Amarillo.

New School Year Al 
Wink Begins Sept. 1

WINK—September 1 is the date 
set for opening of the Wink Public 
Schools, Superintendent R. A. 
Lipscomb announced last week.

School buildings and other fa
cilities have been renovated and a 
new glass-enclosed press box, with 
conveniences for newspaper and 
radio reporters, is being constructed 
at the athletic field.

’Vacancies in the faculty, which 
probably will be filled at an early 
date, include teachers for public 
school music, high school English, 
and junior high school English, 
Lipscomb said.

COLLISION REPORTED
Police reported a collision Friday 

beteween machines driven by Her- 
shel Murff and Virgil Till. No in
juries were reported. The collision 
occurred on West Texas Street.

Earthquakes occur' somewhere 
around the globe at the rate cf 
about 8,000 a year.

FOR SALE by owner: Modern, well- 
kept four-room house. Corner lot. 511 
North Baird.
3 BEDROOM house for sale by owner.
805 _S._Weatherford St: Phone 417-W.
FOR SALE: three large rooms and bath. 
1009 N. Loraine. ____________________

CONCRETE
FOR YOUR CONCRETE 

NEEDS CALL 1797
Free Est’imai'es For All 

Types Of Concref'e Work

PANNELL BROS
Ready-lfixed Concrete

S. Pecos and Front St.

For A 
Reliable 

Product Buy 
Star And 

Coniinenlal 
Batteries

FOR SALE: A bargain, 2 houses, 2 lots. 
See owner at 1004 S. Ft. Worth St.

HOUSES FOR SALE
WE NEED IMMEDIATE LIST
INGS FOR 5 AND 6 ROOM 
HOMES

Have a number of nice lots in 
West and Northwest part of 
town for residential const-uc- 
tion.

5 Room frame house with bath, 
outside city limits. All modern 
conveniences. Electric Pressure 
system. Financing already ar
ranged.

Ready for occupancy 
One New Fi'ame House 

Well located in college Heights. 
See this before you buy your 
home.

Very nice trailer house excellent 
condition. Complete with electric 
refrigerator and divan. Equipped 
with electric brakes. Priced $1000.00 
for quick sale.

Let us arrange your financing 
and take care of your insur
ance needs.
We need Immediate listings for 5 
and 6 Room Homes.

ACREAGE
Nice 160 acre farm, close to 
town. All in cultivation. Terms 
can be arranged to responsible 
buyer.
Have well located 21/2 acre 
and 5 acre tract on Andrews 
Highway.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS

REALTOR
Phone 1850. Crawford Hotel

New Houses For Sale 
or Trade

2 new 6-room duplexes. 2 four rooms 
and bath. For safe or trade. Immedi
ate possession.

G. E. NIX
______ 700 North Baird St;

Have you realized how advertise
ments help you? By selling more 
goods to more people, they make 
your job more secure.

ADVERTISING
AfHCrS YOUR JOB

RaiseSf Cuts, Promotions, Layoffs Often 
D epend on How M uch the Firm  Sells

MECHANIC—I like advertising. 
It sells goods. And when sales go 
up, our shop is plenty busy. My 
wife and I can then have real 
peace of mind.

W AITRESS—Advertising my 
boss does means more tips in my 
pocket. Advertising other firms do 
means more business, steadier 
jobs for my customers and bigger 
tips in my pocket. So I ’m all for 
plenty of advertising.

BOOKKEEPER—I know what 
a difference advertising made in 
my firm . . . made our volume 
four times as hig in five years. 
Now instead of just being a clerk, 
I have seven people working for me.

Ne x t  time you hear or,read adver
tising, just stop and analyze how 

it affects you.
Its purpose is to sell goods or serv

ices. More sales mean more work to 
be done. That means more jobs in the 
firm that advertises . . .  and more jobs 
in the himdred and one firms with 
which it does business. It ’s a never- 
ending chain.

Now when more jobs open up, that 
means more security for everyone. It 
means promotion to many, with wage 
increases. It means opportunity— par

ticularly for friends and sons and 
daughters of present employees.

Whether or not you work for a firm 
that advertises, remember that this 
modern method of mass personal sell
ing affects your company’s business 
and its future. Hence it affects your 
job and your future.

Advertising, by selling goods, starts 
businesses humming, makes them big
ger. That’s how advertising affects 
your job. For tomorrow, it creates op- 
portimity . . .  for today, it makes your 
job more secure.

;4cCv€ntĈ ut̂
1, Brings you better goods r less money. '

2 .  Makes shopping more pleasant and easier.
3 . Has given us the world’s highest standard 

of livingi

BY SELLING M O R E  GOODS 
TO , MORE PEOPLE

M akes your job more seciypre
'f-. V
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Pigall
Ex-GIs Who Sow 

Paris Will Easily 
Recognize This As 
'Pig Alley'— But 
They May Have 

Trouble Recognizing 
Tin Pan Alley's 
Version Of The 
French Song Hit

^ 3

■■A metro station . . . girls and mode’p . . Pi: 
about it, bi gin.s with the subway station from 
rc.sidcnt is emerging into'the .square American

Alley".

alle, as 
which 
ex-GI.s

Paris sings 
this Pigalle 
called "Pig

P fit'
!

Texas Boys Study 
In Seminar In 
Nation's Capital

WASHINGTON — (/P) — T h r e e  
Texas boys are among the 103 
vouths here for a week’s seminar 
sponsored by the American Legion.

The trio, ali on their first visit 
to the Capital, are Roy Lee Dunn, 
13, Borger; Travis (Chaddy) Lips
comb, 16, Bryan, and Raymond 
Lankford, 17, Hou.ston. They en
rolled .Friday at the American Uni- 
ver.sity for the “boys’ forum on 
national governm.ent.”

With other members of the group 
they inspected Senate and House 
chambers Saturday and heard 
Democratic and Republican i>arty 
officials explain how laws are made 
and Presidents elected.

“This is a wonderful experience 
for all of us,” said Roy Dunn.

“We are learning an awful lot 
that we could not expect to get out 
of text books. It should make us 
all better citizens.”

Dunn expre.ssed keen Interest in 
all government departments and 
in his tour of the Capitol said he 
plans to pav a visit later to • Rep. 
Worley (D-Texas).

Dunn arrived Fi’iday by plane 
from Amarillo and soon joined up 
w;itli the other Texas boys. Liijs- 
comb and Lankford had met on 
the train at Palestine.

All of the boys said they were 
awaiting eagerly a scheduled visit 
Tuesday to the V/hite House, where 
they will be received by President 
Truman.

It Ain't Honey, Honey!

"A' little fountain . . .” Pigade’: 
geographic center.

PARIS—(NEA)—If you say “Pi
galle” . in ex-GI circles in America, 
the echo will come back “Pig Alley” 
from almost any Yankee who had 
a 48,-hour pass in Paris.

And if you w.erc to whistle the 
current French song hit of the same 
name, you’d get a nostalgic, know
ing look from the boy.s who were 
around Paris for a w'hile on post- 
W’ar duty.

’’Pigalle" is going to follow them 
home, this Fall. The song, not the 
“ alley.”, which is really not an alley 
at all. The way Georges Uhr.cr, 
who Is Sinatra cn Francais, intones 
his own words and music:

“A ' little fountain . . .  a metro 
•station surrounded by bars . 
IPigalle. Department stores . . . 
Artists’ studios . . . restaul’ants for 
me newly rich . . . Pigalle. There 
•the popuiar singer hums today’s hirs 
. . . athlete in tights lifts 100-kilo

“Here’s the athlete . . ." Weight- 
lifter draws crowds.

weights . . . discreet hotels . . . 
and around midnight a song that 
comes from a night club . . .  Pi
galle.”

That, of course, is a pretty liteml 
translation, but the veteran of Pi
galle vdll get the idea. When they 
start crooning this ditty in the U. 
S. A., however, there won’t be mica 
nostaigia unless it comes from the 
music itself. Here’s the way the 
American publishers translate what 
Ulmer has been singing:

“What Parec, like Paree, ought 
to be . . . all the natives agree 
. . . Pigalle. Wonderful street . . . 
where the simple folk meet with 
the social elite . . . Pigalle. Side
walk cafes . . . crepes suzettes all 
ablaze . . . cognac night .and neen 
. . . taxis toot . . . while a guy on 
a flute fingers ‘Claire d’Luns’.” *■

It is doubtful that many Yanks 
wdro trod . Pigalle will find their

i i  ■■

Gyp-sies “with cunning eyes . . ’
Fortune-tsllers await clients.

memories stirred by that line about 
"crepes suzettes all ablaze.” Even 
if the, publishers change it, as they 
are thinking of doing, to read 
“waiters balancing trays” .

But the Yank.s who were there 
are probably still pretty resource
ful, and the Parisians who know 
them well think the song will ho 
over in America just as big as “Sym- 
phonie,” the last French song hit 
that made good in the U. S.

They ba.se this reasoning on t'-.e 
idea that the ex-GIs wi’ l hear only 
the music, and will be singing their 
own translation, which i.s a pretty 
accurate description of Pigalle and 
goes like this:

“Girls and models . . . Bohemian 
girls with cunning eyes who tell 
fortune in your hands . , . Pigalle. 
'\7agabonds, peddicr.s, barkeepers, 
coccanut venders . . . PigaTe. Little
women who .'mile at you . . /....

And no matter how you translate 
it, the GIs will spell it “Pig Alley” .

‘ Lyrics copyright 1946 by Editions 
Robert Salvet, Paris. By Arrangement 
with Leeds Music Corp., New York.

iM ii

Mrs. Ceola Johnson, of Los Angeles, sent her 6-year-old daughter 
Janet to the kitchen to get a jar of honey. By mistake, the young
ster took a jar of ant poison and sampled it. After emergency 
treatment in the hospital, she felt all right. Above, Janet’s ex
pression shows her opinion of ant poison as a ’tween-meal snack.

"Surrounded by bar.s, stores, studios . . .” This is what Pigalle looks 
like in unromantic daylight.

WHY SUFFER IN HOT, SWELTERING HEAT WHEN YOU 
CAN FIND QUICK RELIEF AT YOUR FAVORITE MIDLAND 

THEATER. AIR-COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT!

•

Features: 
2:05 4:05 
6:05 8:05

OPEN DAILY 1:45 P. M. «

NOW 
THRU 
WED.

10:00 WESTTEXASENTER^I^MENTCA^^

WHERE EVERY LOVER’S DREAM COMES TRUE!
VAN JOHNSON JUNE ALLY50N
' H I G H  B A E B A E E E  "

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON and W'OKLD NEWS

Kermii Schools Gel 
Five New Teachers

KERMIT—Five !;cachers, four f.u 
elementary grades and one for th‘ 
negro school, recently have been em 
ployed by Kermit schools, accord
ing to G. E. Thompson, assistant 
.superintendent.

The new elementary teachers ar- 
I Mrs. Leota Garrett, member of Dc- 
iKalb faculty last year, first grade;
] Mrs. Hazel Rau, formerly of Fort 
j Davis, .sixth grade: Mr.s. Elsie Run
yan-, Archer City, fourt’n grade; and 
Camille Hoisanger, Patton Spring-.s, 

j fifth grade.
Mr:,. Rau hqfcls a bachelor’.s de

gree from Sul Ross State Teacher., 
College and has done graduate ’wovk 
there. Mrs. Runyan is a graduate 
of Ea.st Texas State Teachers Col
lege and has done graduate work in 
Nori.h Texas State Teachers College.

Mrs. Garrett also is a graduate of 
ETSTC, and Miss Hoisager is a 
Wi.st Texas State Teachers College 
graduate.

Bernice Ross is the fifth new 
faculty member. She will teach in 
the negro school. Formerly of Mon
ahans, Miss Ross is now doing de
gree work at Texa.s College, Tyler.

Kermit News
By MAUD GREEN

KEF.MIT—Mrs. W. O. Mitchell ic- 
cently entertained in honor of her 
randdaugh'''Sr, Gwendlyn Mitch-jll, 

on her sixth birthdav. Gwendlyn 
is the dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Mitchell.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson and daughter. 
Sandra, have returned to their home 
here after a three weeks vacation 
in Shreveport, La.

Sixty-three members of the junior 
Sundav School Department of tiie 
First Baptist Church were enter
tained recently with a picnic at the 
County Barn Park.

Mr.s. M. E, Curry, mother of Mrs. 
G. C. Olsen, was honored on her 
eighty-third anniversary recently 
with a birthday dinner given at the 
home of her .son, Leo Gallaghe’.', 
Midland. Among friends and rela
tives present were Judge and Mrs. 
Olsen

H. E. Reneau and his sister, Lou 
Ellen, returned here recently from 
Montana, bringing with them an
other sister, Mrs. E. T. Johnson, and 
children. Elaine, Tom, and Denny, 
of Cut Bank, Mont. Mr.s. Johnson 
and children will visit here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Reneau until late this year when 
they will join Mr. John.son in Vene
zuela, where he is employed with 
The Texas Company.

Mrs. Fonville MeWhirter, and her 
son, Fonville, Jr., and a nephew, 
Walton Jack.son, all of Atlanta, Ga., 
were recent visitors here in the home 
of her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Walton. The group had been on a 
vacation tour of Canada and West
ern states, and were en route to 
Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith have 
returned from a vacation .spent in 
various parts of Oklahoma and New 
Mexico, and in North Texas. .tt

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Crowley an'J 
his brother, James Crowley, Who is 
vLsiling here, have returned from a 
trip in Colorado. The W. G.' Crow
ley’s daughter, Ann, also made the 
trip.

Mrs. Boar Curfman, who has been 
honored with .several social affairs 
during her two-weeks visit here with 
her sister, Mrs. G. M. Martin, ha.s 
returned to her home in Beaumont.. 
Mrs. Curfman’s daughter, Mekl.a 
Sue, also was here with her mother.

Texan Named Official 
Lions Infernational

Herb C. Retry, Jr., of Cam;') 
Spring.', Texas, was named thb d 
vice president of Lions inteniatibn- 
al at the organization’s annual con
vention in San Francisco last week. 
He will become president of the 
international group in 1950 .since 
vice presidents usually are elevated 
to the presidency.

His candidacy was .supported I'y 
the Midland Lions Club and other 
Texas Lions.

Baseball Park And 
Pagoda Burglarized

The baseball park and Pagoda 
Pool were burglarized sometime 
during Thursday night, police were 
told Friday.

At the ball park two dozen new 
baseballs were taken and at the 
swiming pool seme merchandise in
cluding candy :.nd drinks- were 
taken.

Estimate of the -osses from the 
burglaries were not invnediat-ely 
determined.

X FOR SIGNATURE 
DRAWS CONFINEMENT

MILWAUKEE — {[?) — Valenty 
Pie'rowski, 61, who said he couki 
neither read nor write, drew a 60- 
day house of correction sentence 
Saturday after he admitted in civil 
court he had marked three X ’s on 
a ba:ck of a check he found ai-.d 
cashed it.

Charged with forging and ut
tering, Pietrow.ski testified he found 
the check on a city street, and took 
it to a tavern where he made his 
mark in the pre.sencc of the bar
tender and was handed $40.

<4'
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GOV. JESTER AND F/iMII '
WILL FLY TO GUATEM.lL.l

AUSTIN —(.¥)— Gov. Bea-.’.fc.-d 
H. Jester and his family Satu cry 
made plans to fly to Guateru 
Aug. 14 for a week’s vacation a.s 
ficial guests of the Guatemalan i 
government.

Jester reported acceplan.e of kho 
invitation, which was transmitted 
to him through Ambassador E. J. 
Kyle.

The governor and Mrs. Jester w;ll 
be accompanied by daughter Joan 
and son Beauford, Jr.

All Wool Chormagne 
Gabardine 

Brown 0 Grey

The African cheetah is said to 'oe 
capable of 70-miles-pcr-hour speed 

for short distances.

OPEN D.AILY’ 1:45 P. M.

Features: 
1:50 3:54
'5:58 8:02

10:00

TODAY
THRU
TUES.

P - aminomet hylbenbene.sulfona- 
mide is the name of one of the 
new .sulfa drugs.

FIREMEN EXTINGUISH
No damage to surrounding prop

erty was reported from two trash 
fires Friday night.

City firemen were called out in 
rapid order to blazes at 2300 West 
College Street and at the Log Cabin 
Inn.

p e r s o n a l

STATIONERY 

’THAT REPRESENTS 

YOU
PERSONALLY 
PHONE 7 OR 8

T H E  F A M I L V  T H E . ^ T R E :

ROY B.ATTLES HIS WAY TO NEW GLORY!

ROY ROGERS • DALE EVANS • TRIGGER
"BELLS OF SAN ANGELO "

IN TRUCOLOR
ADDED: “ROLLING DOWN THE RIO” and WORLD NEWS

Open ^Daily
W H  E  R  E  T H E  B I O  P I C T U R E S  R E T  U R N

TODAY
■AND
MON.

YOU’LL TELL THE WORLD YOU LOVE HER:
JEANNE CRAIN ' ' I f f  ^
GLENN LANGAN r,!a U  ^ b

IN TECHNICOLOR
PLUS: PLUTO CARTON and WORLD NEWS

VJA!

DRIVE-11
I f  '<0 '̂

f  f

16 Miles West of Midland on Odessa Highway
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTION

NI GHT  A ND D A Y  "
With An All-Star Cast, Including: CARY GRANT, GINNY 

SIMMS, AL!X  SMITH, MARY MARTIN
Open 7:00 P. M. — Shows Start 8:15 and 10:15 P. M.

_________ Admission: Adults 44c, Children 14c, tax included

'SHOP IN A IR-CO N D ITIO N ED COM FORT!'

/
/

X  '

y
VESPERS

In Black Ca lf 
and Brown Calf

SHAWLEYS
In BJack Suede

highlights the new 

look

$1795
'YOU ARE NO LONGER HARD TO F IT "

'USE OR OPEN A  CO N VEN IEN T DUN LAP CHARGE A C CO U N T!"

• n n t a i
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Mary Nell King, 
George F. MUes 
To Wed Monday

Mr. and Mr.s. John S. King of Mid
land recently announced the en
gagement and approaching marriage 
of theii- daughter, Mary Nell, to, 
George Franklin Miles, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mlle-s of La- 
mesa, Texas. The v/edding will be 
)ierfoi-med August 4 at the home of 
the sister of the bride-to-be, Mrs. 
Billy D. Malone, in Seminole, Texas.

Miss King has chosen for her en
semble a sky-blue street-length 
dress with black acce.ssories and a 
cor,sage of white orchids. Her en- 
■semblc will also earry out the tra
dition of “.something oid, something 
new, something borrowed, something 
blue” .

Mrs. Billy D, Malone, Mi.ss King'.', 
sister, will be matron of honor, and 
Billy D. Malone will be be.st man.

A reception at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Billy D, Malone will im
mediately foilow the ceremony.

Miss king has been employed as 
PBX operator at the Scharbauer 
Hotel for the ijast year, Mr. Miles 
is employed by the Gulf Oil Corpo
ration at Odessa.

The couple plan to live at 511 
North Tom Green Street, Odessa, 
after a short wedding trip to Abi
lene.

the daytime 
fragrance

I'rcsh, delicate but clinging, 
in wonderful decanters and 

flitcons, and in all the great 
Ixntheric fragrances. Flacori* 

from $1.25, Decanters 
from $2.50, p/us tax.

Midland Drug Co.
Wallgreen Agency Drug Store

V .

Elhel Foster Chosen 
To Board Of Womens 
Clubs Federation

Fthel Foster of Sterling City was 
recently airpointed chairman of Fi
nance to tile General Federation of 
Women's Clubs Board of Directors, 
it was announced by Mrs. John 
Jackson Perry, president of the 
Texas Federation.

Miss Foster, in this position, will 
have charge of General Federation 
investments.

Another Texas v/oman receiving 
an oppointment is Mrs. Florence 
Johnson Scott of Rio Grande City, 
Immediate past president of the 
Texas Federation, who will become 
cliairman of the Pan American Re
lations Committee and will also 
serve as chairman of South Amer
ican Region, Territorial, and For
eign Clubs.

Baumgari'ner Will Be 
Presbyferian Speaker

A report on the 21st Quadrennial 
International Sunday School Con
vention, held July - 23-27 in Des 
Momes, Iowa, will be given by 
George Baumgartner, associate su
perintendent of the First Pre.sby- 
terian Sunday School here, at the 
evening worship service at the First 
Presbyterian Church at 7:45 p. m. 
Sunday. Baumgartner was one of 
12 delegates from Texas attending 
the convention.

“Live Christ—Teach Christ” w.TT; 
the theme of the meeting. Many 
of the nation’s outstanding religiou,'-. 
leaders appeared on the convention 
program.

by

> /ssV. t J tan
w with
f'U
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iiniq ue

1 liq u id
sun sh in e

Il e I eiia r u b i 11
llcpcls iiisccls as il eoa.xes yot’.r skin to 
a radiant golden tan. l i q u i d  s u n s h i n i  is tlie 
luxurious lotion developed by Helena 
llubinsteio to lei you sun in utter eom- 
lorL Helps screen sun’s burning rays. 
K.cei’"' away annoying mosquitoes and 
Hies, because il contains a, powerful, 
jungle-tested insect repellent Non-oily, 
clean srented- men like to use il too. And 
il s S o  gentle to the skin, it’s an ideal pro- 
teclive lor children. l.UO. .05

Mi d l a n d  Dr u g  Co.
Walgreen Agency Drug Store

Beiroihal Announced
MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, 1947

Joy Livingston Weds Martin Tebrinke 
In Candlelight Ceremony Friday

SECTION TWe

Becomes Bride

Helen Joy Livingston exchanged 
marriage vov.’s with Martin Lee Te- 
tarinke at 8 p. m. Fi'iday in an im- 
pre.ssive double - ring candlelight 
ceremony at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mr.s. J. B. Livingston, 
510 North Pecos Street'. The bride-

Youlhs Completing 
Final Revival Plans

Final plans and publicity for the 
Youth Revival. August 8-9-10, are 
being completed by the young peo
ple of the First Baptist Church.

Among the advertising campaigns 
planned are posters and cards to 
be distributed throughout the town, 
a large street banner to be hung 
in downtown Midland, and lapel 
cards to be worn by the Midland 
youths.

A group of young people went to 
Odessa Friday night to extend per
sonal invitations to the young peo
ple of the five Baptist Churches 
there. Others invited have been 
from Big Spring, Lamesa, and Stan
ton.
Revival 'rteme

The theme of the revival will be 
“Not Your Own, But Christ's”. The 
chorus, “Oh, I love To Hear His 
Voice," will be used in connection 
with this theme.

Gerald Martin of Georgia will be 
the opening night speaker; Henry 
Scott of Midland will speak Satur
day night, and Paul Stephens will 
conduct both Sunday services. 
Glenn Murray of Midland and Ray
mond Jones of Oklahoma will have 
charge of the music.

The services are scheduled to be
gin at 8 p. m. each evening and 
10:55 a. m. Sunday. Older people 
as well as the younger ones are 
urged to attend, Faye Shelburne, 
publicity chaii-man, stated Satur
day.

r ' ;
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Mr. ana Mr;-, neo Gallagher, 1210 West Indiana Street, have an
nounced the engagement of their daughter, Shirley, above, to George 
Douglas Barcus, Jr., .son of Mrs. Irene Barcus, of Gainesville, Fla. 

The wedding is planned for December.

Former Midlander 
Attends New York 
Church Convention

The Rev. William J. Hall, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hall of Midland, 
is in Buffalo, N. Y„ attending the 
94th International Convention of 
the Disciple.s of Christ, in session 
through Sunday.

The convention is the oldest and 
most widely recognized gathering 
of the Disciples of Christ and has 
been meeting since 1849, missing 
only a few years.

Mr. Hall, who is pastor of the 
First Christian Church in Del Rio, 
is formerly of Midland wheje he 
attended school. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Hall, live at 1004 
West Tennessee Street. His wife 
accompanied hlnr to New York.

j Midlander Attends 
School In Vermont

MIDDLEBURY, VT.—Miss Doro
thy Perkins of 707 North Pecos 
Street, Midland, Texas, is among 
the students from every state in 
the Union, Canada and South Am
erica who are studying here this 
summer at Middlebury College’s in
ternationally k n o w n  Language 
Schools, and Bread Loaf School of 
English.

Miss Perkins is attending the 
Bread Loaf School of English which 
is located 12 miles from the col
lege’s town campus in the heart of 
Middlebury’s 13,000 acre Bread 
Loaf Mountain campus. The school 
is in its 28th season.

M b e r l iE G  W e b b , 
B e r r y  
Vov;s

Mbs Aiberiinc Webb, the daug’n- 
ter of Mr. and Mr.s. Denzil Y. Webb, 
1310 West Dakota Avenue, became 
the bride of Ronald H. Berry in a 
dou’o’ e-r:ng oerfmony at 10 a. .m. 
Saturday in the First Methodist 
Church, with the Rev. Howard IJ. 

; Hollowell. pastor, reading the mar
riage vows. The bridegroom is tne 

I ron of Mr. and Mr.s. Charles A. 
i Berry of Ballinger, Texa.s.

The brid(.‘ wore a two-piece white 
I dre;..', with brown accessories and 
carried a bouquet of white gardenias 

I centered bn a white Bible belonging 
to Mi.ss Ro.sie Hal t. For .something 
old, she were a pin, a gift to ’ ter 
grandmother from her great-grand
mother.

Rosie Hart, maid of honor, wore 
an aqua dre.s.'-maker .suit with bro.vn 
accessorie.'- and carried a white car
nation corsage.

Weldon R. Cloud of Abilene, 
Texas, was be-st man to the bride
groom.
Gueshs

Out-of-town wedding guests wore 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Berry, Carol Sue, 
Gwendolyn, and Paul Berry, of 
Ballinger, Mildred Hash of Balli.i- 
ger, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cleaver 
of Ode.ssa.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Y. Webb, parents of Iho 
bride, Sylvia Holliman, and Doris 
Smith.

The bride is a graduate of Mid
land Hig’n School and attended 
Shannon School of Nursing and 
San Angelo Junior College. The 
tridegroom is a graduate of Bal
linger High School and served in 
Manila with the Navy for 16 months.

Immediately following the cere
mony, the young couple left on a 
wedding trip to Austin, after which 
they will make their hom.e at 1015 
North Lincoln Street, Odessa.

I POSTMASTERS VISIT
■ Nat Schick, postmaster at Bii; 

I Spring, stopped briefly in Midland 
I  Saturday to visit with Po.stmaster 
N. G. Oates. He was cn route to 

Pecos for a weekend vi.sit.

MAYOR GIFFORD TO DALLAS
Mayor Rusty Gifford left Satur

day for Da'las to return Mrs. Gif
ford to their home here. Mrs. Gif
ford underwent surgery recently in 
a Dallas ho.spital. Her condition 
was described a.s “excellent” .

groom is the son of Mr. and Mr.s 
Lee' .A. Tebrinke of Oklahoma City.

The Rev. Howard H. Hollowell 
pastor of the FMrst Methodist 
Church, performed the ceremony be
fore an improvised altar, fashioned 
of gladioli and fern.

The bride’.s wedding gown was of 
heavy crepe, fa.shioned with a sweet
heart neck, .short .sleeves, and a 
fingertip veil. She wore lace gloves 
and carried a corsage of gardenia 
and carnations, centered on a white 
Bible. Following the age-old brida’ 
adage, the bride wore .something old 
pearls belonging to her mother: 
something new, a small jeweled 
bracelet given to her by the bride
groom: something borrowed, a .small 
white Bible belonging to Mr.s. L. A. 
Klebold; and something blue, a sa
tin garter.
Attendants

Matron of honor was Mrs. K. L. 
Robin.son, who wore a light rose 
evening dress with a v.’hite carna
tion corsage.

John K. Livingston, brother of the 
bride, attended the bridegroom a;i 
best man.

Mrs. J, H. Livingston, mother of 
the bride, wore a white embroidered 
batiste dress with a pink carnation 
corsage. -

Mr.s. Yates Brown pre.sented the 
wedding music, which consisted of 
Mendel.s.sohn’s “Wedding March” , 
“Becau.se”, “I Love You Truly” , 
"Wanting You”, “Indian Love Call” , 
and other favorite love songs. 
Reception

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents, v/here 
punch was .served and the young- 
couple cut a two-tiered wedding 
cake.

Wedding guests were Mi. and Mrs. 
L. A. Klebold, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Aytes, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Robin.son, Rita Liv
ingston, Marjorie McKee, Charlene 
Wood, John K. Livingston, and the 
bride’.s parents.

Following the reception, the couole 
left on a wedding trip to Possum 
Kingdom Dam, before making their 
home at 733 North Brauer Street, 
Oklahoma City.

The bride, who was previously 
employed by the Honolulu Oil Cor
poration here, is a graduate of Mid
land High School and attended 
Trinity University, San Antonio.

Mr. Tebrinke Ls a graduate of the 
Oklahoma City High School and 
has played professional baseball.

GIRL BORN TO DAVENPORTS
- A daughter, Gingerdee Maiona, 
was born Pi'iday morning in Big 
Spring to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dav
enport, 510 South Port Worth Street. 
She weighed six pounds, three 
ounces.

I
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Mrs. Martin Lee Tebrinke, above, was Helen Joy Livingston before 
her marriage Friday evening to Martin Lee Tebrinke in a double
ring candlelight ceremony at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mi's. 
J. B. Livingston, 510 North Pecos Street. The bridegroom is the ,son 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Lee A. Tebrinke of Oklahoma City. Immediately 
following the ceremony, which was performed by the Rev. Howard 
H. Hollowell, a reception was held at the home of the bride’s parents. 
The young couple will live in Oklahoma City, following a wedding 

trip to Possum Kingdom Dam.

Wkat's New  *  And Where To Find It ★  b y  BARBARA ★

Dr. Glenn Walker To Tell 
Of African Experiences

Dr. Glenn Walker of Midland, who 
recently returned from Africa wlicre 
lie was a mi.ssionary doctor, will 
siicak at both services Sunday at 
the Calvary Baptist Church.

Dr. Walker, who was accom
panied by his wife, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Walker, 205 
Ea.-.t Ohio Street.

The 'Time' Shop Does Expert Repairing—
Expert eyes and hands, aided by the latest of pro
fessional tools, combine to give you the best of 
service in clock and watch repair at THE “’TTME” 
SHOP, 401 S. Marienfeld, phone 2628. Mr. Geyor 
will xepair all makes of watches, domestic or im
ported. to work precisely. Whatever type clock you 
have—400-day, French model, hall, mantel, elec
tric, or automobile—can be repaired at The “Time” 

Shop. All work is guaranteed. Quick service is given on alarm clocks, 
You’ll find, too, a complete selection of watch bands.

Bowling Isn't All Luck—
Thirteen may be unlucky for some people, but not for Ned Day, 
holder of a number of bowling records. He has bowled 13 perfect 
games. Making a score of 300 one time is something that requires 
skill, but there are over twelve million active bowlers in the United 
States who enjoy the game whether skilled or not. At the PLAMOR 
PALACE you. can match skill with good bowlers and get a thrill out 
of developing your own distinctive style. Plan a bowling party with 
your friends this w’eek at the Plamor.

Sheer Mogic In Hosiery At Franklin's—
Never before in your life have you seen such values— 
such low prices for such beautiful lingerie as you will 
find at FRANKLIN’S this week. Stockings walk into 
the fashion picture more sheer, more flattering than 
ever, and Around Town nylons, 51 gauge, 15 denier, 
are the loveliest of all—in the new fall shades of 

’ Bronze Skin, Magic Black and Magic Brown. Refur
bish your wardrobe of “pretty personals” with one of 
Franklin’s new robes in rose or aqua rayon crepe. 
With white lace flower appliques.

Curb Service With A Smile—
If you’re in a hurry, with little or no time to dress to go out to eat, 
just drive out to BUCK’S PRONTO-PUP and honk the horn. Yen'll 
get prompt curb service. They’ll pack a lunch for you to take out, 
and sell beer by the case to go. You may choose Lorn tasty steaks, 
chicken-in-the-basket, crunchy-coated Pronto-Pups, all types of 
snacks and sandwiches. The food is expertly prepared and attractively 
served. For a place that combines friendly courtesy and good foods 
try the Pronto-Pup on West Highway 80.

Middleton Cleaners Gives Expert Service—
That’s right, for 27 years MIDDLETON CLEAN
ERS has been serving Midland, constantly giving 
the best in cleaning and pressing. Prom one press, 
one wash tub and a sewing machine years ago, 
this business has grown to a modern cleaning 
plant with the latest equipment and cleaning me

thods. Mr. Middleton wishes to thank his patrons in years past and 
invites you to call on him at 109 South Carrizo. Drive to this con
venient location. Middleton’s offers curb service. Let them make 
your clothes look better and wear longer.

Plan Your Fall Wardrobe Early—
Skirts are sti'l supreme, college girls say. And for skirts supreme in 
style and quality see the new fall shipments at WILSON’S .'. . wools, 
crepes, worsteds Iri gay plaids, stripes and solids. For matching and 
contrasting bloUSes you may choose from silk jerseys and crepes in 
white, aqua, rose, and multi-colored florals. Wilson’s has new fall 
dresses by Carol King and Sue Mason, wools and crepes in smart
est junior styles. You can choose a matching hat from their selec
tion of feather, sequin, or veil-trimmed toppers.

Payments Timed To Suit You At Kruger's—
You will be glad to find out about Kruger's new 
Cl  edit policy. It has been simplified to enable you 
to open an account in five minutes. Payments arc 
as little as one dollar weekly and may run a full 
year. There is no interest or carrying charge. Stop 
in at KRUGER’S tomorrow, and take advantage of 
this new credit plan. A small deposit will hold any 
item you choose.

For Your Windows, Choose Art-Croft—
Discriminating people who know good blinds when Uiey see them 
choose the distinctive quality of Art-Craft Venetian Blinds. Art- 
Craft blinds give proper ventilation as well as privacy. They make 
it possible to regulate light to any degree of brilliance or softness. 
They are decorative, give longer service, and are accepted by modern 
home stylists year after year as the smart window covering. SIM
MONS PAINT AND PAPER COMPANY has Art-Craft blinds in 
wood, aluminum, or steel slats.

Don't W'ait Until It's Too Late—
When Polio strikes, it strikes hardest and most 
often among children. There Is little or nothing 
you can do to prevent it, but you CAN prevent 
or lessen the lasting consequences of this paraly
sis. You can see that the victim has immediate 
and expert .treatment—treatment that will cost. 
Your child or some member of your family might 
become a victim. To be sure that one will receive 
the utmost care and medical attention, make 

■provision now for special Polio Insurance. Phone or write C. E. (BUD) 
BISSELL, phone 492-W, P. O. Box 783, for complete details of this 
policy which provides maximum benefits up to $7,500 for as little 
as six dollars per person per year.

For Those Who Care—
For those who care for the finest in foods and courteous service, the 
RODEO-TEL CAPE on East Highway 80 is the place to eat. For a 
breakfast to begin the day right or a meal to give the day a perfect 
ending, you'll want to try the rich, fluffy waffles served with plenty 
of real butter and tasty syrup—and coffee that is good coffee. An
other specialty you’ll enjoy is their delicious steaks cooked to order. 
For genuine eating pleasure, dine at the Rodeo-Tel Cafe.

Let Miller's Give Your Car Added Beauty—
Do you take as much pride in the beauty of 
the inside of your car as you do in the way the 
outside locks? Then you’ll want to have MIL- 

~ LER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP, 114 E. Wall, 
upholster and finish your car. You can choose 
seat covers to suit your individual t^te from 
more than 3,000 combinations. For both beauty 

and practicality you can’t beat Miller Brothers’ new Scotch plaid 
plastics in red, maroon and green. These plastics give from four to 
six years seivice, will not fade—for each thread is solid molded 
plastic—̂ nd are easily cleaned with a soap or dry cleaner.

Cameron's One Cenf Sale Continues—
So many have been taking advantage of the bargains at Cameron’s 
One Cent Sale that it will continue through this week. Seven more 
days of shopping opportunities for you at Cameron’s Pharmacy 
and the Hotel Drug! For those baby supplies, shaving goods, soap, 
shampoo, tooth paste, powder, cologne and other toiletry articles 
that you neglected to buy last week, shop this week at CAMERON’S 
and get two articles for the price of one, plus only one penny.

Book Stall Offers An August Special—
 ̂ August is here, and the BOOK STALL has an August

special you can’t afford to miss . . . Rytex Flight, the 
finest in printed stationary. During August only you 
may order double the usual quantity of Rytex—120 sheets 
and 80 envelopes—for just $1.75, all printed with your 
name and addi’ess. You have a choice of white or blue 
paper in large single or double sheets. You may have 

the lettering done in blue or mulberry ink. block or script lettering. 
Order now—for yourself or for gifts. Visit the Book Stall, 111 N. 
Colorado, or call 1165.

Buy A Brewster Now For College—
It won’t be long until you’ll be packing those bags and starting back 
to college. For a hat with that extra style, that ultra chic, for cam
pus wear with casual clothes you can’t go wrong hi a Brewster. These 
tailored felts will dot every football stadium this year with their 
bright fall colors. You can buy yours now at EVER’YBODY’S HAT 
SALON. For that dress-up hat choose a Caspar-Davis or Dolly 
Madison in filr felt with satin, feather or metallic ribbon trim.

Midland Day Nursery Open To All Ages—
If you'd like to feel free to go places and know that 
your children will have expert care in your absence, 
then here’s the answer to your problem. Mr.s. Freddye 
Lou Pate has opened tlie MIDLAND DAY NURSERY 
at 306 N, ”D,’’ phone 855-W. The nursery offers 24

I hour service for all ages of children, with a spacious
I air-conditioned playroom and an outdoor playground

completely outfitted with utility and play equipment. Mrs. Pate 
provides experienced care for infants and supervised play for pre
school children, with well-balanced meals and Ozarka water. Special 
rates are provided for working mothers.

Fine Food 24 Hours A Day Af Colin's—
Per the best of food 24 liours a day COLIN’S CAFE is the place to 
go. If you’re on a night shift, you’ll apprecinie this all night serv
ice. You can always be sure of a table during the noon rush at this 
convenient location on South Main in downtown Midland. Colin’s 
takes pride in fine food with all the appeal of good Southem cook
ing. For midnight snacks, early breakfasts, noon or evening meals— 
when it’s t me to eat, think of Colin’s Cafe.

Open For Night Shoppers On Wednesdays—
A little glamour is a “must” for the wardrobe of ex- /y j  
pectant mothers. You’ll find glamour and simplicity of 
style combined in the Babs Deceivers, Junior Mom and ,
Stork Daters styles at the MOTHERS-TO-BE SHOP, vP 
1800 W. Texas, phone 2395-'W. Summer crepes, sheens, ''<•.{•''1 
and cottons are on sale at greatly reduced prices. 
Mothers-To-Be has a complete supply of maternity 
lingerie. Mrs. Rothwell announces that the shop will be 
open each Wednesday until 9:30 p.m. for the convenience of hus
bands who wish to shop with “mothers-to-be.”

Change The Scenery At Home—
A change of scene is always nice. Though one can’t afford to get 
new furniture every year . . . just to change the scenery at liome— 
refinishing and re-upholsterlng old furniture can make home look 
like a different place. SANDERS FURNITURE WORKS has a won
derful selection of gay, colorful prints, enticing'Stripes, warm solid 
color fabrics from which to choose a “new face’’ for your furniture. 
Sanders’ experienced upholsterers will return to you furniture you 11 
be proud of.

Food Fit For A King At King's Original—
When you try the food once at King’s Original 
you’ll go again and again. Their plate lunches are 
the kind that call for more of the same, with 
tempting, fresh salads and well-seasoned meats 
and vegetables that give them that appetizing 
home-cooked taste. Make KING’S ORIGINAIi 
your away-from-home dining room. Their cooked- 
to-order steaks, chicken, and Mexican foods are 
the finest in the Southwest and served with promptnes and cour
tesy you will appreciate.

The Beautiful Way To Serve—
The Haiti imported solid mahogany trays and salad bowls in the 
gift shop at the MIDLAND HARDWARE are the picture of ele
gance. Tliey lend background and color to the simplest setting—and 
they add that’ quality touch to a formal “big moment.” See them 
this week. They ceme in different sizes and styles—individual salad 
bowls sandwich serving trays, divided relish trays, indivdual lap 
trays and individual salad bowls—all beautifully designed and hand 
carved.

Prepare A Barbecue Supper In Five M in u fe^
So you’re planning a baibccue supper! Then m a k e * 
it all fun and no work. How, you ask? Just let the,.;^^
MORRIS SYSTEM supply you with delicious bar 
becued pork ribs, cocked over an open fire, just 
ready to eat . . . fresh, tasty potato salad, pickle.'̂  
and tangy Figaro barbecue sauce. For all tliost ( 
addit.onal picnic needs, such as plates, cups, spoon. I 
and forks, cloths, and napkins—from plain gay i 
colois to fancy lace-like whites—you 11 be delight-/ , ■ \
ed with the selection at the Morris System. otTTSTG/
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Midland Career Women-

Hester Williams: She Would Rather 
'Shoot' Ranch Cows Than Weddings

“Oh, my work perhaps isn’t so in
ti rc.-Uns,” Hoster Williams, Midland 
photographer, would probably say. 
But • then (he striking brunette 
would add with a sparkling smiis, 
“there i.s a lot to my intere.st, 
though, and I don't intend to quit 
for a long, long time. Gee! You 
could ju.st go on and on."

This is just a little example of 
thi‘ great zeal and zest with which 
Mit.s William.s, co-owner ana op
erator of Williams Photographi- 
Studio, enters into her work of 
.shooting pictures, doing pasteis, and 
painting oil portraits in the clever 
studio, which she helped de.sign, a' 
111 North Big Spring Street. ' 
Interested In Art

He.ster Williams doesn’t know ex
actly when ."he became interested 
in the camera, but her intae.st wi.- 
high, and she left a ranch near 
Van Horn to do apprentice.ship work 
in various .iitudios, one of which was 
Midland’s old Prothro Studio lo
cated over Everybody’s Store. Hes
ter kuow.s why she became inti rested 
in photography, however—“I have 
always been intere.sted in art’’, she 
explained, “and photography is ail 
expression of art by which I might 
cal”’. Slie laughed at this explana  ̂
tion, but she is a bit modest ovtr 
the success she has made of her 
.studio, which she owns and riui.s 
with her sister, Hella May Williams.

Hella May proves that the pho“o- 
grapic interest is in the Williams’ 
blood — when both sisters were in 
New York City during the war, peo
ple weren’t allowed to snap picture.s, 
but one day Hester went out and 
discovered Hella May in the middle 
of a busy New York cross-section 
taking jiictures and stopping a heavy j

load of traffic—with the help of 
■ traffic policemen. P. S. They 
, brought the pictures back.

During the war, after they bought 
' the Prothro Studio, the girls were 
in New York studying at the Insti
tute of Photography. Two years 
ago they built the adorable studio 
they now occupy. When you enter, 
you see a color .scheme of blue and 
fuscia, beautiful walls of varied 
woods, built-in upholstered settee, an 
aphol.sieiTu ucsk, and many cleye; 
adornments — the girls helped de- 
.-ign and decorate this attractive 
interior. And they are nevei 
through planning. They are in th- 
.,1. now, of adorning the walls with 

.miraLs of typical Texas scenes.
Day Well Planned

Hester Williams’ working day ir 
very intricate and well planned 
anci each day i.s different. One day 
will be for taking pictures, anothc; 
is set a.side for darkroom proce,-.sing 
and another will irerhaps be fo; 
paintings. Hester, of course, worit: 
side-by-side with her sister, but shi 
lean;, coward the art work. Sh- 
likes to “strike a happy, medium’' 
though, betwMii the photograph;, 
which goes ex'treme on the techni
cal eiid of art, and painting which 
goes extreme on the art end.

Hester i.sn’t sure which subjects 
she likes the best, men, women, or 
children, but confidentially we think 
she likes animals the best. Oi 
course, she likes “old women with 
gray hair and long necks” , and she 
.strives for passing expre.ssions and 
inner per.-.onalities, but when asked 
about outside work on the ranch, 
she goes into ecstacy. “It’s mors 
fun. Gee! You can just go wild! 
I'd rather shoot cows than wed
dings.”

Decorated Shades Add Bright 
Beauty, Dash, Or Splash To Room
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Souvenir for a little girl’s birthday party is her' window shade 
“guest book” autographed in multi-colored crayons by small guests.

By NEA Service ] as a party “guest book.” Have the
You can use tricked-up window! small fry attending yoiir child’s 

.shades to add dash or splash to ' birthday party “enter” their names 
a room as decorator's do, and sat- i with vari-cplored crayons on a 
isfy your artistic urge to paint, | shade stretched flat for the all
draw or paste decals on a tunc- ' over autographing ritual, 
tional piece of cotton cambric at Prettily splashed window shades 
the same time. used in a bedroom can be matched,

■What’.s more, th e  decorated 'thanks to decorating tricks, with 
shade that guards privacy at the shades that serve other functional
window can as prettily screen a 
kitchenette, dres.sing table, open 
shelf cabinet or a doorles.s closet.

Interested in tricks? Let ex
perts of the Window Shade Insti
tute guide your hand.

For any decorating, they say, 
stretch shade flat on a table top. 
Unroll it as far as needed for the 
design. Anchor the folds at each 
end of the roller with paper clips 
to keep shade from snapping up 
while you are working on it.

Autographs on ^window shades 
are smart. A child's room is made 
more fascinating to the young 
owner if her window shade serves

purposes in the room. One shade 
may be used to flip down over a 
knee hole in a solid-sided dress
ing table. Another shade may be 
used to curtain an open closet. 
Use the same decorative design for 
all shades. Experts suggest giant 
roses as motifs to be stenciled and 
textile-painted on the fabric of 
each.

If you work with decals—ideal 
for bordering shades with fruit or 
flower motifs—use rubber cement 
for pasting on designs. The cement 
backing will allow for the flexing 
of shades that must go up and 
down.

b ̂ _____ I----

/> '
Flower and fruit decals make 

ay decorations for : 
screening a kitchenette.
gay decorations for a shade at^window^fre’ rcpc'̂ ^̂  ̂scrcen.n. ,

Willis Sales Receives 
.New Packard Convertible

A new 1948 Packard convertible, 
“America's first ’all new' conver
tible”, has been received by the 
Willis Sales Company and is on 
display in the concern’s show room 
at the corner of Baird and Mis-souri 
Streets here. Citizens are invited to 
.see the new' car and to inspect its 
many new features.

New Girl Seoul Camp To Have 'Open House'

Between 1935 and 1939, the 
farmer received 40 cents of each, 
u. t5. dollar spimt on lood.

PECOS—The Permian Basin Area. 
Girl Scout Council has extended an 
invitation to all interested persons 

I to visit the recently acquired per
manent Girl Scout Camp at Mitre 
Peak, near Fort Davis. Sunday, 
August 10, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., 
Alton Hughes, president, .said.

Pecos Girl Scouts will serve as 
hostesses and w'ill escort guest.s over 
the camp.

j.no cainp ;ite was purcha.sed too 
late in the season for a regular 
,ummer tam.i, hov.wer, vuiioi'.

_ troops fro-di over the district ha' ê 
j been alloted a few days each in 
. w'hich to visit and camp at the nc\.' 
i Summer home for Girl Scouts. The 
I Pecos troops were at the camp tibt 
week, with a troop from Crane to 
be there this week. Odcs.'-a Troop 
16, under the leadership ol Mrs. D.'- 
lora Hal!, visited the camp the week 
of July 21, and \vas the first troop 
to camp there.

I Reservations include Penwcll, A.ug- 
j list 16-19; Fort Stockton, August 
121-22; Kermit, August 24-26, and 
i .\4cCamey, August 27-31.

Native Of Canada 
Arrives In Wink

KERMIT—Helen Sokoloff, native 
of Canada, arrived in Winkler 
County recently and will make her 
home with her uncle. Louis High! 
in Wink.

Miss Sokoloff, w'hose mother and 
brother still live in Canada, w’ill as
sist her relative in his Wink mer
cantile store.

Here's Way To Attack Plant Lice In Gardens

j Bananas were introduced into 
: the United States shortly after 
'the Civil War.

Are plant lice (aphids) chewing 
on your watermelons,, cantalounc.s 
or cucumbers?

Nettie B. Messick, home demon
stration agent, said Saturday she 
has been receiving numerous calls 
from Midland garden growers who 
leported the insect," are destroying 
their vegetable plants, especially 
those mentioned above.

To stop the insects, Mrs. Messick 
lecommencls gardeners use a .sprav 
made this way: dL'.solve two table
spoons of mild soap flakes in a pî j 
ol waim water; add one tablespoor

40 per cent nicotjine sulphate; add 
enough water to make a gallon of 
the spray.

Apply this solution to plants by 
means of a pressure spraj', so the 
insects will be killed and knock.' d 
off plants.

SIGMA CHI PARTY AT 
CHANCELLOR HOiME

A yard party for sigma 
alumni of this area will be held at 
the home of C. W. Chancellor, 1710 
West Mi.s.souri Street, at 7:30 p . ; ; i .  
Friday, it has been announced.

For ihe "back-lo-school" lass
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Leave it to Charm to know 
something goo(d when they 

see it. They picketd these 
Jaunty Junior suits for their 
August cover. W e agree with 

Charm and we're featuring 
them in plaid and plain, 

the details are different but 
the basic style the same. 

See them today . . . and see 
the other smart suit styles in 
our exclusive Jaunty Junior 

collection. Sizes 7 to 15,

S)vu’flat to UIusW®'’

S. "'c  OUl
\usW eW

Use Our Convenient 
Lay-Away,

If You Prefer 
- - A  Small Deposit 

W ill Hold.

THE clothes shop for 
Miss, Misses and 
Matron.

AS SEEN IN

MADEMOISELLE EVERYBODY'S
N A T IO N A LLY  FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER
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Clockwise: 
New high heel open vamp 

shoe of fine, smooth 
leather in brown, block, 15.75 

Bewitching genuine 
red cobra, 15.75 

Delicate sling pump, 
gilt accented, 

block suede, 15.75 
Closed heel, open toe 

low pump, block suede 
with patent gilt 

accented trim , 15.75 
High-rise strap stay, 

wrap-round toe, 
black suede sandal, 15.75 

Closed look, mid-heel in 
smooth fine leather, 
block, brown, 14.75 

Sizes: 4 ’/2 to 10 
Widths: A  to A A A A A

c '

* ^ t h e

prettiest 
thing 
on two 
f e e t r ^

mmiim

X
V

iselle
c / J

O u r  w o n d e r f u l  n e w  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  " L o o k  H e r e "  S h o e s  

c r e a t e d  f o r  Y O U  as in Y O U t h f u l  s p i r i t !

Mademoiselle's at our house . . . and everyone's excited, delighted over this gala 

collection of brilliant young originals. Come in and coo too, over the new under cover 

toes, the new glove look, the new "higher uppers". Beautifully fashioned of finest 

suedes, mirror-bright patents, color-new calfs and cobras . . .  on heels mat flat, 

'tween, or sky high, designed to turn walking into a dancing thing.
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EVERYBODY'S
N A T IO N A LLY  FAM OUS FASHIONS FOR HER
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'Cowboys And Cowgirls' A i Birthday Celebration

Twenly-.seven young Midland cowboy.s and cowgirls 
N. D. Cason honoied their sons, Dick, age 6, and G 
their residence, 1901 West Texas Street. The broth 
tired in blue jeans, loud shirts, boots, gun.s, ’.ker.rn 
on and beside the corral-type fence at the Cason n 
Charles Butler, Charlie Leeper, Butch White, Joe L 
.styne, Linda Lou Lindsay, Jerry Fitzgerald, Lorr.iine 
Ann White, Kay Fowler, Michael Northrup, Sissy J 
Eve Northruit, Rusty Doran, Donna Keeler, Tommy

Ann Ha

attended the Cowboy Party with which Mr, and Mrs. 
eorge, age 3, on their birthdays Wedne.sday evening at 
ers’ birthdays are on the .same day. Guests were at- 
iefs and big hats. The “ranch hands” are pictured 
ome. They are: on fence, left to right—Richard White, 
ee Jones, Dick Cason, Glen White, Clayson Van Al- 

Collyns and Sandra White. First row—Elizabeth 
ones, Johnny Gus Jones, Sue Mills, George Cason, 
West, Bobby Schmidt, Ronda Horn, David Horn and 
rrLson. , ,

Surplus Goods Ai 
West Texas Fields 
Sell For $80,000

EL PASO—More than 200 lots of 
government .-surplus material from 
Army installation.s at Midland. Py- 
ote, Pecos, Foit Bliss and Biggs 
fields were sold for over $80,000 in a 
War Assets Administration site 
clearance sale Thur.'^day at a Fort 
Bliss, El Paso, v/arehouse.

The sale, which attracted buyers 
from several Northern states as well 
as the Southwestern, wa.s conducted 
by Frank M. Coons, chief of the 
WAA Customer Service tenter salts 
branch in El Paso.

A Lubbock airplane eiAhusiast, 
took to the air to inspect at the 
Midland, Pyote and Pecos posts by 
flying his WAA-purchased Ce.sscna 
plane to each field.

Don't Be A  Smear Arlisl With Lipstick
By BETTY CLARKE 

AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor 
Certainly in summer you’ll use 

less makeup than during other sea
sons. But whether you are the face- 
oil-after-the-swim type or just a 
suntan and lipstick girl, you should 
make your lip job a bit more than 
a smear.
Crimson Sneer

Males are said to be becoming 
riiore and more critical of the 
overdone mouth, the painted ex
aggerated sneer which some girls 
impose upon their countenances in 
fancied emulation of Hollywood 
stars. Summer is a good season to 
seek more delicate effects.

If you’ve never used a lip brush, 
now is the time to try one. And 
if you’ve despaired of a lip brush 
becau.se it is always collecting to
bacco or dust in the bottom of your

bag and needs a thorough cleaning 
each time you use it, you’ll ap
preciate some of the new contain
ers which keep the brushes abso
lutely clean.

Some of these brushes are en
cased in metal with a push button 
contrivance at the end which causes 
the brush to pop out when you are 
ready to use it.
Smart Grooming

Perhaps one of the smartest 
ideas to date is the now gold-plat
ed lipstick container which has a 
lip brush on the other end. In 
three sections, the brush can be 
removed and the lipstick rased alone 
if you prefer or you can keep it 
all intact for a very smart beauty 
grooming accessoi'y.

At first it may be difficult to 
wield the lip brush, but don’t give 
up hope. It takes only a few times

Winkler Counly 
Women Organize 
j o l f  Association
KERMIT—The Women s Golf At- ■ 

sociation of the Winkler Couniv 
Counti-y Club was orgainzc. 
We.1ne.sday aright when appro.ii- 
mately 60 members met at the chala 

I house. Officeas were elected and 
j plaais made for a full pi-ogram fif 
I activities for the coming weeks, 
j Mrs. D. A. McClatchy of Win's 
j was naaned presidcaat, and Mars. J. 
E. Lyles, Kermit, is vice pa-esident. 
Secretary is Mas. Robert Nicholas 
and treasurer, Mrs. Art Skaer, both 
of Kermit.

F. M. Neely, club pa-esident, opei ed 
the meetiaig and aiamed Mrs. Charlae 
Woods of Wink to preside for elec
tion of officers. Frank Stana-ed, 
club pro-manager, explained to the 
group that one hour each week for 
the next four weeks could be de
voted to groun golf iarstructions. 
Club Dance Planned

The association adopted as evae 
of its major projects the a-aising of 
funds for iaaterior decoratioai of the 
club building. Aai iaiformal dance, 
for club membtrs oaily, is planaaed 
for aiext Saturday night. This af
fair, in addition to helping with the 
decoa-ating fund, also will be the 
first general get'-together aaid gcr, 
acquainted meeting of club mem
bers.

Thursdays were naaned as Ladies’ 
Day at the club, wheai golfing les- 
.sons will be giveai aaad the day spent 
ill various forms of recreation and 
entertainment.

First Monday nights were set as 
regular meeting dates of the asso
ciation.

The following, committee was 
named to be in charge of arrange
ments of the August 9 dance: Ma-s. 
Woods, chaii-man; Mi'S. F. M. Nceay, 
Mrs. Randall Gei'dis, Mi's. Nicholas, 
and Mrs. Webb Jenkins, ail of Ker
mit: Mrs. John D. Crawford, Mi-s. 
Dick Tucker and Mi-s. Melvin Dow, 
of Wink.

New Swimming Cap Protects Coiffure

JOE NORMAN TO GET 
UNIVERSITY DEGREE

AUSTIN — Joe Norman, Jr.,. of 
Midland will receive a Bachelor of 
Business Administration degi'ee at 
the University of Texas’ Summer 
commencement exercises here Aug- 
u.st 31. Approximately 200 degrees 
wjll be conferred by the univer
sity’s College of Business Adminis
tration.

Read the Classifieds

and pretty soon you will perfect 
your own method of application 
and your own lip pattern.

At Franklin's You'll Find a Wide Selection of ,

New
FUR COATS
. Distinctively Styled for the 1947-48 Season

The new Fall season offers you the most luxurious 
styling ever created into a fur coat . . .  at the lowest 
price in seven years! New sleeve treatments! New 
lengths! . . . 42 " is the long coat, 3 8 "  is the %  
coat.

We have a large stock of these new furs in our 
store, but because it is impossible for us to stock 
all of the coats listed below, we have a SPEC IA L 
ORDER plan by which any customer may order 
her coat made especially for her, in any style or 
type of fur. These coats are expertly made of fin 
est pelts and can be delivered in two to four 
weeks. A  deposit is required when taking a spe
cial order, but if you decide not to take the coat, 
your money will be refunded.

Mink Dyed RUSSIAN WEASEI___ $259.00
Sable Blend MUSKRAT ________ $239.00
Sable Blend CONEY . _______  $ 79.50
Sable Dyed SQUIRREL LOCKE„_..$l49.00 
Mouton LAMB , . . . , $139.00
Sable Blend MARMOT____________$169.00
Exquisite China M INK_______  .$599.00
Mink Blend CONEY. ... ._ ________ $ 79.50
Sleek Black KIDSKIN . . . Black. _..$ 99.00

Brown .$119.00 
Grey $149.00

Glamorous SILVER FOX_____  .. .$199.00
Lynx Dyed LAMB_____  ____  $ 39.50
Grey Chinese KIDSKIN ............... $199.00
Mutation MUSKRAT . $239.00
Grey SQUIRREL PAW . $199.00
Luxurious GREY SQUIRREI____ $399.00

All Prices Plus Federal Tax

Franklin's
Women's Style Center

i . .■y V
Elaine Bassett models new clasticized plastic headband, left, 

and draped plastic cap, right, which protects a swimmer’s hair-do.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

A new team of swimming ac
cessories promises to pull a coiffure 
—even a formal upsweep—through 
a plunge without tousling locks or 
dekinking curls.

First line of defense against 
drippy ciirl.s is an elasticized plas
tic headband which hugs the hair
line to keep out water seepage. 
The three-inch wide band—de
signed by New York hair stylist

Eve Wygod—buttons in back so 
that it can be put on without muss
ing hair.

Teamed with this are water re
pellent plastic caps—one designed 
for an up-do; the other, a snood, 
for a down-do. Both fit tight over 
the headband but are roomy 
enough in the crown to give pro
tected curls ample accomoda
tion. The up-do cap is a huge 
flowered plastic .scarf which is 
draped and tied in front in a 
spanking big bow.

Skirting the News
By BEVERLY

Only a month or more of Summer 
left, but the season’s activities are 
still in full swing . . . Showers (not 
rain) are continuing to keep us in 
a “dither,” and people come and go 
with the greatest of ease.

The predominating color scheme 
this week is pink and blue . . . say 
MRS. ART COLE, MRS. J. R. 
SMITH, and MRS, JOE WHIT
MIRE, JR. . . . The showers almost 
had to make way for the birthday 
parties, however . . . .  H A P P Y  
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS to MRS. 
ROSA LYONS who is 78 years of 
age, to MARTHA BOWDEN who is

Dallasite Leads 
Baplist Training 
Union School

Sue Barksdale of Dallas will lead 
the Training School to be sponsored 
by Midland’s First Bapti.st Train
ing Union beginning at 6:45 p. m. 
Sunday and continuing through 
Thursday night, it was announced 
Saturday by Dorothy Raines, Train
ing Union director. The week-day 
meetings are .'■cheduled to begin at 
7:30 p. m.

Sue Barksdale

Miss Barksdale will also have 
charge of the Young People’s Class, 
using the book “Christian Leader
ship”.

Mr.s. A. Adamcik of Smithsville 
will have the class for Intermediate 
and Junior workers, using the “Ju
nior-Intermediate Leadership Man
ual”. The Intermediates will study 
“Growing in Bible Knowledge”, with 
Dr. H. Glenn Walker, recently re
turned from Nigeria, Africa, in 
charge. Mrs. H. Glenn Walker will 
have charge of the Juniors, who will 
use the book, “This Is My Father’s 
World”.

The Elementary Department will 
have ML'S Thurma Dean Miller of 
Dallas leading the workers in a 
study of “The Elementary Depa:'- 
ment in Ti'aining Union” and Miss 
Gwendolyn Simp.son leading the boys 
and girls in “Make-Believe Visits” . 
Leading the adults in a crusade for 
“Building ChrLstian Homes” will be 
Mrs. Edna Lang of Dallas.

Sweei Snack Refuels 
Afternoon Vitality

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Eat a snack when energy needs 
to be refueled, vitality i-ekindled.

Sweets provide a ready source of 
energy and are easily assimilated. 
Besides candy and chocolate bars 
there are many sugar-containing 
fruits that will give you' a quick 
pick-me-up. So will beverages. High 
on the list of energizers are malteds 
and drinks which combine chocolate 
and milk. A glass of milk and a 
cookie taken at the zero hour—fom- 
p. m. almost clocks the ebb-tide 
of energy for most iieople—are pick
ups served on many movie lots 
when acting lags.

To all of this, the woman with 
a tendency to gain weight will 
lirobably argue that the intake of 
additional food represents a figure 
threat.

You can dodge this penalty if 
you’ll increase your physical acti
vity. That’s where exercise comes 
in or should in the form of more 
miles added to your daily walk, 
more dancing, or another five min- 
utee-added’ to your setting-up stint.

celebrating the ripe age of five, to 
MR. H. T. BROOKSHIRE, and to 
DICK and GEORGE CASON who 
are six and three, respectively . . . 
and we should congratulate the 
mother, MRS. N. D. CASON, too, 
for giving such a splendid party for 
her two sons, whose birthdays both 
fall on the same day . . . Mrs. Ca
son calls July 30 the “big day at 
the Cason home,” and we can well 
imagine . . . this week on the night 
of the double-birthday, the yard 
was simply full of little cowboys 
(and probably a few Indians) be
cause the brothers were given a 
real Western “Cowboy Party.”

PEOPLE CONTINUE TO COME 
AND GO . . . from New Mexico and 
Southern Colorado, MR. and MRS 
PRANK STUBBEMAN returned 
. . . and an interesting vacation 
must have been the one spent by 
a group of boys, RICHARD CLARK, 
MAURICE COX. DOYLE ROB
ERTS, JIMMY COKER, and ED
WIN PRICHARD, in New Mexico 
. . . Leaving for trips were MR. 
and MRS. H. WINSTON HULL and 
RICHARD for the Yellowstone Na
tional Park, and MR.' and MRS. H. 
C. JONES and daughter for Atlan
ta . .  .

PEOPLE MIDLAND HATES TO 
LOSE . . . THE REV. and MRS. 
PAUL H. COXE, who are returning 
to Pennsylvania and evangelistic 
work in various parts of the coun
try . . . MRS. ROBERT RANKIN, 
who is leaving us for Seymour, 
Texas.

CONGRATULATIONS to MRS. 
J. ALFRED TOM on her election 
to the presidency of the American 
Legion Auxiliary .. .

HOT W E A T H E R  BEAUTY 
HINTS: Dim your nose with baby 
talcum, because it leaves the least 
alteration of skin tones, with the 
least pore interference . . . wash 
your face at least four times a day 
to offset the increased output of 
oil glands. Then pat on an astrin
gent lotion for curbing a shine . . . 
Recommended for the girl with an 
oily skin, is the liquid-lotion pow
der, and even her dry-skinned sis
ter is better off wearing a non- 
grqasy lotion when August mercury 
climbs . . .

WITH THE TEEN-AGERS: The 
boys and girls are too busy this 
week entertaining the house guests 
of JEAN and JANE McMILLIAN 
to think of much else . . . visiting 
the t w i n s  are CHARLOTTE 
BROWN, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hendricks Brown, of PORT 
WORTH and WINONA TRENT, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Trent of ROSWELL, N. M...........
They were honorees Friday night at 
a dinner-party given by SUSAN 
HEMPHILL at her home, 1207 West 
Indiana Street, and JEAN and 
JANE honored them Saturday 
morning with a “coke” party at 
their home, 1201 West Illinois Street 
. . . SARAH HUNTER and her 
father, Poreest Hunter, will leave 
Monday morning for a month’s vis
it, in ROGERS, ARK., and WAR- 
REWSBURG, MO. . . . TOMMIE 
LOU DARNELL recently returned 
from a visit in ROSWELL and 
RUIDOSO, N. M.

Coming Events
MONDAY

The executive board of the W-.i- 
man’s Auxiliary of the First Pres
byterian Church will meet at 2:30 
p. m. in the church.

The Women’s Council of the First 
Christian Church will meet at 3 
p. m. at the church.

The Women’s Society of Chiis- 
tian Service of the A.sbury Methodist 
Church meets at 3 p. m.

The Board of Deacons of the First 
Pre.sbyterian Church will meet at 
5:30 p. m. for its regular monthly 
meeting.

* * *
WEDNESDAY

The choir of the Fir.st Presby
terian Church will practice at 7:30 

jp. m.1 *
' THURSDAY
! Tile Se.'sion of the First Presby- | 
I terian Church will me( t at 7:30 p. m. j 
i for its regular monthly meeting. |

Southern Palestine is largely a 
rocky desert, inhabited by about 
60,000 nomadic Moslems.

FASHION RIGHT
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Diamonds are always right. Give her a magnificent dia
mond gift that she'll wear with a thrill, any time, day or 
night! Buy on our convenient deferred plan.

Ladies' D i a m o n d  Solitaire.
Blue white large size center 
diamond set in platinum.

n 9 5
An Exquisitely Set Ladies' 
Large Diamond Ring. Large 
center diamond set in platin
um with two large size 
Baguette diamonds on side.

$295
Lovely 3-Diamond Engage
ment Ring. Choice of either 
14K yellow or white gold 
mountings.

»95
Matched excellence 

in carved 
14K gold settings. 

6 diamonds........
s g g s o

for Both Rings

Ladies' D { a ni o n d 
Gruen Watch Set in
14K solid gold case 
with 14 diamonds.

*325

y  - y Ladies' Diamond
Hamilton IVatch

,6 Set In platinum
case with 30 dia
monds.

Pay
Weekly or 

Monthly

$950

SEE OUR LOVELY SELECTION OF STERLING

g r u e n
ladiej', 17 iewel»

$ 3 9 7 5
B U LO V A
Ipdlct', t7 jewels

All Prices Include Federal Tax

• M AIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION! •

104 North Main Street Midland, Texas



Nylon Adds Fabulous Fabrics To Posl-War Laurels
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Remedy For Europe's Ills Is Food And 
Balanced Currency, Says U.S. Expert

r~ "

Two new wasliable nylon fabrics— bridal satin and flame resistant tulle— bow to the fashion world. 
Lustrous white satin makes the lavish lace-trimmed bridal nightgow'n and negligee set (left). For 
the skirt of the evening gown (right), 60 yards of the extremely sheer tulle were used in colors 
ranging from crocus to cherry. More of the fragile stuff w'reaths the off-shoulder neckline.

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Bring Results
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R E M O V E R  P A D S  
F O R  C A K E  M A K E - U P

B Y  M A D A M O I S E L L E

Here's a godsend for dry skins, companion cosmetic for 

users of cake make-up. Little pads saturated with sweet 

smelling, moist cream whisk stale make-up off in a jiff. 

Fresh, soft, clean skin base then for satin smooth re-do.

JAR OF A HUNDRED _
WITH PURSE COMPACT ■ •  W f W

CAMERONS PHARMACY
CRAWFORD^HOTEL blo g . p h o n e  1882

HOTEL DRUG
SCHARBAUER HOTEL BLOG. PHONE 38 5

•> By EPSIE KINARD
NEW YORK — INEA) — Nylon 

adds two new leaves to Its postwar 
laui'els: flame-resistant tulle and 
bridal satin.

Both fabrics are washable, quick- 
diTing and safe from shrinkage.

The new satin combines 75 per 
cent nylon with 25 per cent rayon 
yarn to achieve maximum luster, 
draping qualities and richness of 
"hand.” After a regal entry into 
the lingerie field, this satin now 
makes outstanding styles in pa
jamas, pantie.s, housecoats, slips 
and trousseau ensembles.

Among the more sumptuous de
signs cut from this luxurious ma
terial are bridal sets or teams of 
richly-adorned nightgov/ns an d  
robes. One white nylon satin en
semble, for example, is doubly en
riched with lavish amounts of 
hand-made alencon as trimming. 
This fabulous lace forms the top 
of the lustrous nightgown and 
again used as a shoulder yoke adds 
its glamor to the matching robe. 
More of the fine lace is used to 
bedeck the midriff-front of the 
robe with appliqued bands.

Nylon tulle is not only flame 
resistant but also promises not to 
tear. The nearest thing to a cloud 
for a gal to wrap herself in, this 
tulle owes its extreme sheerness 
to a 15 denier monofilament yarn. 
Despite its seeming fragility, this 

' f̂abric can be safely laundered 
and re.sists stretching or sagging, 
makers claim.

To demonstrate what designers 
aim to do with this glamorous-but- 
practical stuff, Jo Copeland made 
an experimental evening gown of 
it. 4hto the skirt—and no kidding 
—went 60 yards of tulle. Topping 
the many-layered skirt, whose 

''colors shade from crocus to cherry, 
is a snug bodice wreathed at its 
off-shoulder neckline with another 
whoosh of tulle.

Spencer
INDIVIDUALLY

DESIGNED

Supports
Will make smooth 
lines for your new 
Pall wardrobe and 
give you healthful 
postuie.

Mrs. Ola Boles
1706 W. Missouri

B r c  Master ^The Hat of the Powers Model
These famous models 

choose Brewster 

for real style and value.

TO W N ER -

up one side and down the ether 

with pinched draping

Exclusive witli us

C^uerijLocL  ̂6
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS 

FOR HER

Harry A. Bullis: He's back from 
Europe, but still thinks the U.' S. 

is there for keeps.
NEW YORK—(NEA)—The pessi

mists think Europe is dying, but she 
is really getting better and doesn’t 
know it yet.

That is the clinical report of Har
ry A. Bullis, a top American food 
man who has just taken the food 
pulse of eidht European countries. 
His diagnoKs: A very sick patient, 
but nothing fatal.

And the prescription, declares 
Bullis, must be a continuous shot 
in the arm from America to pump 
into Europe food, hope, and the 
means to stabilize her currencies.

A dominant food industrialist 
from America’s isolationist belt, 
Bullis is president of General 
Miss in Minneapolis. But he is 
no isolationist himself, nor is he 
a pessimist.

When the nation’s food experts 
began analyzing the "war with 
bread” angles of the Truman 
doctrine last April, Bullis em
phatically declared we must face 
the fact that we are in Europe 
for keeps, that we must pay the 
price for checking Russian ex
pansion.

He is even more emphatic in 
that viewpoint after his six- 
week, first-hand study of Eng
land, Germany, Sweden, th e  
Netherlands, Denmark, Belgium, 
France and Switzerland.

"Europe,” he reports, "is like 
a person who has been very sick 
for a long time. But now she 
has begun to convalesce through 
natural forces—and doesn’t real
ize it yet. She thinks she is 
really sicker than .she Is.” 
Germany Big Problem

Three things—food, hope, and 
.stable currency—will "bring Eu
rope back to international health,” 
he declares. And the U. S. must 
provide them.

“The basic problem is between 
state-controlled enterprise and free 
enterprise on the American pat
tern,” Bullis believes. “In other 
words, a battle between Commun
ism and the American .system. And 
it’s some fight. We can’t let Rus
sia control Europe. To prevent it, 
we’ll have to pay the price.”

He found good reason for op
timism in Britain, France, the 
Scandinavian countries, Belgium, 
and the Netherlands. Germany, 
he found, is our biggest interna
tional problem. It’s going to take 
lots of time and money to get 
Germany on her industrial feet 
again, but the job must be done, 
Bullis declares.

"Otherwise,” he warns, “Ger
many will pull the rest of Eu
rope down with her.

“We’ll have to let Germany 
manage her own economy in her 
own way. And we must help her

get her coal mines in the Rhur 
going. In my judgment, it would 
Ire unthinkable if the American 
Congress doe.sn’t do .something to 
get raw materials and food to 
Europe."

While Europe struggles back 
during what Ls going to be a long 
convalescence, "our job in Amer
ica is to maintain a vigoroiLS do
mestic economy,” says Bullis. 
"We indu.strialists must keep our 
house in order. We must main
tain a .stable economy to keep 
the world, a.s well as ourselves, 
in health."

How can we inject Europe w'ith 
hope as well as with food?

That’s a State Department role, 
Bullis believes, to educate Eu
rope on the good points of Amer
ica’s private enterprise system, 
to dramatize for them the high 
standard of living the U. S. sys
tem jM'oduces.

“Tell sick Europe w'liat we, as 
Americans, have achieved,” de
clares Bullis, “and they will look 
forward to a day of hope and 
well-being for themselves. We 
must stick by them, for om' own 
sake, until they get their social 
and economic health back.”
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Coast Guorr' Hopes to Get Flying Lifeboat

Sketch above is an artist’s conception of the U. S. Coast Guard’s proposed twin-rotor glider-heli
copter lifeboat that can be launched almost vertically from land or water. The powered amphibious 
glider would be towed behind a search plane to the scene of a sea disaste° rcLased‘to 

veitically, then maneuvered as a con venlioiial lifeboat for rescue work

Heporter-Telegrain Wanl Ads Get Fast Results)

HIGH PRIEST TO SPEAK 
AT LODGE HERE MONDAY

Jesse D. Cox, Melvin, Texas, Mc.st 
Excellent High Priest of the Grand 
Royal Arch Chapter of Texas, will 
delivery an address here at 8 p. m. 
Monday at a 44th District meeting 
of the chapter, lodge members an
nounced ' Saturday. The meeting 
will be held at the Masonic Temple.

Leaves of the Victoria Regis wa
ter lily will increase their diameter 
nine inches in 15 hours.

FOR YOUR

H O U S E  
M O V IN G

■ Write, Wire or Phone 
J. S. KIRKPATRICK

i MIDLAND, TEXAS
! P. O. Box 1257 Phone 2258
j Insurance to meet all requirements 

Successor to J. P. Ilinsley

Auto Loans 
Auios Refinanced

Refinance Your Car 
And Reduce Your 

Payments.
FURNITURE LOANS

Conner
Inveslmen! Co.

209 E. W'all P h o n e  1 3 7 J
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What's new for Fall? If you've a yen to 
see, just come to Grammer-Murphey's

----every suit, every dress, every coat we're
showing has "just arrived"----excitingly

different with their longer skirts, full 
sweeps, and detailing that abounds in

cleverness---- so come take a peek
to see how the "new look" has so

strikingly changed fashions for Fall.

/jCLXUvy
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MRS. H. S. MERRELL 
HONORS GRANDSON 
ON THIRD BIRTHDAY

Mrs. H. S. Merrell, 609 North 
Main Strnet, honored her grandson. 
Marvin Reynolds, with a party 
Fnday afternoon on iiis third binh- 
day. Co-hrstei ses were 'Mrs. J. M, 
Hughen.';, Mr.-'. T. E. Steele, and Mv̂ . 
D. M. McReynolds.

Games were played, followed hy 
the opening of gifts and the serving 
of cake and ice cream.

Guests were Joe Jay, Tommie and 
■Wanda Lou Steele, Mary, Claudius, 
and Charles Hammer, Mary Lou ajici 
Belly Sue Caldwell, Gail and Herbie 
Munson, Marcia McCormick, De- 
neva Merrell, Judy McRcynold-s, 
Sandra Geiskie, and Terry Wright

The largest Sequoia tree east 
of the Rockies is growing near 
Medio, Pa.

AIR TICKETS
Complete information on airlines 
to all points in U.S. and foreign 
countries. No extra charge to you. 
for oui- .service. Midland Travel 
Sen ice. Headquarters, The Book 
Stall, 111 N, Colorado,

Construction O f Huge New Dam W ill 
Tame Rio Grande, End Border Shifts

SAN BENITO — (NEAi— Mexico 
and the United States have agreed 
by treaty to build one of the larg
est dams in the world on the lower 
Rio Grande and tame the river 
that .shifts an international border 
at its will.

It wilf be one of two—w'ith a 
third, if necessary—that together 
would provide irrigation for 1,500,-
000 acres of farm land and pro- 
luce around 400,000,000 kilowatt- 
hours of electricity each year.

But those purposes are only sec
ondary. The principal reason for 
the project is to prevent disastrous 
floods which, every now and then, 
io enormous damage in the lower 
Rio Grande Valley, and which for
1 century now have been causing 
nternational boundary disputes.

The Falcon Dam is to go about 
1.5 miles north of Roma, Texas, 
vhich is about 75 miles below the 
win Laredos. There the valley is 
Tat, with adjacent mesas little 
ligher. So engineers figure the dam

The Book Sfoli'fi

White Elephant
SA LE!

We've a lot of books that it seems everybody has 
read, or they don't want to read them . . . but we 
find them entertaining, anyway. And even if you 
don't want to read them . . . they're ideal for "go- 
ing-away" gifts for your friends. Authors are fa irly 
well known . . . and anyway . . . the paper in them 
is worth . . .

2 5 - 5 0 c
C L O S E - O U T  ON

Paper Place Mats!

5L BOOK y^TALL
111 N. Colorado

M o rtin 'i Canyon 

AGUA VERDE
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Map shows Where two dams are 
planned at Falcon and Agua 
Verde on the lower Rio Grande 
under a Mexican-U. S. power 
and irrigation treaty. A third 
dam will be built if necessary 

at Sullivan Springs.

will have to be made 19,700 feet 
(about three and a half miles) long. 
The great Aswan Dam on the Nile 
is four and a half miles long. The 
Fort Peck Dam on the Missouri 
mver in Montana is 20,500 feet 
long. The mammoth Hoover Dam 
is 727 feet high, but only 1,180 feet 
long.
Aqua Verde

A .second dam in the Rio Grande 
project is planned tentatively for 
Agua Verde, in Martin Canyon 
about 90 miles above Del Rio. If a 
third proves necessary, it probably 
will be located at Sullivan Springs, 
about 55 miles above the Laredos— 
between the two that are definitely 
scheduled for construction.

The Falcon and Agua Verde pro-

W e ' r e  s a y i n g

T HANK Y O U

jects alone will cost around $74,- 
000,000, engineers estimate. The 
two countries are to divide this 
according to the benefits each ex
pects to obtain.

The Falcon Dam will create a 
lake 50 miles long, covering about 
145 square miles. It will at least 
partially submerge the towns of 
Zapata (population 4,000) ^nd San 
Ygnacio (population about 1,000) 
in Texas, and Ciudad Guerrerc 
(population 3,000) in Mexico. It 
will requ-|re relocation of 37 miles 
of the main highway between La
redo and Brownsville.

Coincident with the internation
al development, the U. S. reclama
tion service is to take over th: 
irrigation project on the Ameri
can side of the lower Rio Grande 
now operated by privately-organiz
ed corporations in 27 different dis
tricts. The Mexican government 
plans to construct a centrally- 
controlled irrigation system on its 
side of the'river.

Under the system now in opera
tion, about 550,000 acres are undei 
irrigation in the two countrie.s, 
most of it on the American side; 
with the completed systems, it is 
estimated this could be increased 
to two million acres—about equally 
divided.

The Falcon reservoir alone would 
permit an expansion of the Irri
gated area to 1,000,000 acres, opera
tion studies indicate, 600.000 acres 
of it on the American side, 400,000 
on the Mexican side. It would have 
an estimated flood-control capacity 
.sufficient to regulate the maximum 
flood expected to occur once in 100 
years to a flow of 50,000 cubic feet 
per second.

Under these conditions, about
200.000. 000 kilowatt-hours of elec
tricity could be generated per 
year at a power plant with 50,000 
kilowatts of installed capacity.
400.000. 000 Kilowatts

■With the addition of the upper
most dam—second of the two now 
considered essential—power pro
duction could be more than dou
bled—to 400,000,000 kilowat hours 
—in addition to increasing the ir
rigated area on the lower Rio 
Grande to near its estimated max
imum.

Cost estimate.5 have been com
piled only for the Falcon and Agua 
Verde projects. Preliminary figures 
on these are $35,800,000 for the Fal
con Dam and power plant, $74,800,- 
000 for both projects including the 
transmission line between the t'wo 
power plants.

The treaty provides for construc
tion to start within two years after 
plans are approved, which may be 
late this year, and for at least the 
lower reservoir to be completed by 
Nov. 8, 1953.

Lower Rio Grande residents have 
dreamed of a gravity irrigation 
system for a quarter of a century— 
of a time when there would be no 
water shortages, no devastating 
floods, when expensive pumps and 
privately-maintained ditches could 
be replaced with the efficiency and 
lower operating costs of a govern
ment reclamation system, 

j The economic advantages of such 
a substitution, coupled with the 
prospect of quadrupling the area 
under irrigation, they insist, offers 
a practical means of making good- 
neighborliness pay off.

Twenty Years A  Fireman WATSONS l e .a^t : f o r  d .a l l a s ,

Mi.ss Lydie Watson and Ned Wat
son left Sunday morning for Dallas, 
where they will spend a few' days. 
Further announcement will be mcLdc 
on their return regarding the open
ing of their studio, the Watson 
School of Music.

VISITING MRS. BARBARA WALL

Mrs. B. E. Payne of Carlsbad, 
N. M„ was a visitor this week with 
her mother, Mrs. Barbara Wall, 601 
North Marienfield Street. She was 
accompanied by her friend, Mrs. 
Glenn Bobbitt and daughter, Jan 
Bobbitt, also of Carlsbad.

After a deer passes the prime i.f Guatemala us the only Central- 
life, its aiitlers each year may have American country that louc'nes both 
a decreasing number of points. Mexico and the Pacific Ocean.

m 'Z  '

Jim Walker last week rounded out his 20th year of service with the 
Midland Fire Department. For 16 years he was the city’s only paid 
fireman, and he and Mrs. Walker raised their family in the fire 
station. Only A. B. Cole, superintendent of the water department, 

has been employed by the city longer than Walker.

Parly At Walker Horae Celebrates 
Twenty Years With Fire Department

When members of Midland’s fire department met at the James H 
Walker home Friday night for a barbecue celebrating Walker’s 20 years 
of service with the department, the event signified not only Walker’s 
two decades of answering Midland fire alarms.

The event also was a celebration 
of Mrs. Walker’s duty with the de-

The Himalaya Mountains extend 
a distance of 1,600 miles, with 20 
of their peaks exceeding five miles 
in height.

One year ago we placed the services of Suprex Steam Laundry 
at your disposal. We filled the building with every modern 
piece of equipment we could find . . .  we were determined 
to give you a laundry service unequalled. Th is was our 
aim when we opened . . . and we are still carrying this aim in 
our minds.

YOUR COOPERATION

made it possible for us to attempt every one of our goals. 
Your faith in our laundry service made it possible to oper
ate during the past twelve months. It is to you we owe the 
fine reputation that we have been able to build up in the short 
time we have been in business.

To you we pledge our efforts in the coming year to 
bring you even greater laundry satisfaction than 
you have experienced thus far.

Again We Say, "THANK YOU!"

Suprex Steam Laundry
m e m b e r s  AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF LAUNDERING

301 N. Weatherford Phone 2415

Announcing The Opening
, OP

The TIME' Shop
Expert Watch &■ Clock Repairing 
of Swiss and American Watches
Electric & Wind & Auto Clocks
Prompt and Courteous Service

All Work Guaranteed

401 S. Marienfield— Chas. F. Geyer

now  
your 
lipstick 
stays  
on your 
lips 
with 
new

LIP*STAE

$ 1 . 0 0

Renoir’s thrilling new clear liquid cos- 
fnetic, LIP-STAE... mokes your favorite 
lipstick slay on for hours longer. 
Banishes smeors. MAKE THE KISS 
TEST and see for yourself!

Camerons pharmacy
CRAWFORD HOTEL 8LDG. PHONE

HOTEL DRUG

partment.
Walker was the fir.st paid fire

man in Midland. For 16 years r.'̂  
was the only paid man on Ihe force. 
And during those 16 years, Mr.s. 
Walker as well as her husband was 
on duty. The Walkers lived at the 
fire station during that time. Their 
three children were brought up 
there and were living in the station 
when they graduated fi-Om high 
school.
Most Dangerous Fires

Mrs. Walker an.swered the tele
phone when Jim was out of the 
station. Once, when the Dunagan 
bottling plant burned and the fire 
engine Jim drove to the fire wasn’t 
equal to the battle, Mrs. Walker 
jumped into the only other wagon 
at the station and drove it to the 
fire. She as well as her husband 
.has been awakened at all hours of 
the night by fire alarms for these 
20 years.

Looking back over his experiences 
since he went to work for the city 
Aug. 1, 1927, Jim opine.s the most 
dangerous fires he and his volun
teer mates ever tackled were tho.se 
in which the Ever-Ready Service 
Station and the Gulf whole.sale 
plant buimed.

The biggest fire during this fifth 
of a century was the brilliant con
flagration in which a two and onc- 
half-story building known as the 
Old Cowden House on North A 
Street was consumed about 10 years 
ago. The building was vacant at 
the time. It was dry as a chip 
saved for kindling wood, and made 
a wondrously illuminating blaze. 
Guest List

Commemorating this 20th mile
stone with the department, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker gave a barbecue on 
their lawn Friday evening to the 
following firemen and city officials 
and their wives:

Luther Tidwc'll, Newell and Mar
vin Beauchamp, Bill Klatt, C. W. 
Blalock, Johnny Pliska, Grady 
Brown, J. T. Baker, Benn Biggs, 
Athel Cole, O. E. Reed, Doyle and 
Ott Fitzgerald, Leon Griffin, G. D. 
Fuller, all firemen; Mayor Rusty 
Gifford and City Manager Bob 
Hoppe; A. B. Cole, water superin
tendent; Lotta Williams, secretary 
of the water department office; W. 
B. Standefer, ex-fireman; Mr.s. 
Charles Baker and Clco Baker of 
Hillsboro; and J. C. Hudman, city 
secretary. ,

Garden flowers decorated the 
lawn, and the table from which the 
food was, served held a fruit bowl 
centerpiece. Assisting Mrs. Walker 
in the party were Mrs. Jimmy 
Walker, Mrs. J. Z. McCoy and Mr.s. 
Doyle Fitzgerald. Fire department 
employe.s honored Mr. Walker with 
a gift.

It was a gala party, with only 
two interruptions. All the firemen 
were called twice to extinguish 
trash fires.________________________

r =  CAREER J O B S ^
Bw isw s positions pay woll. offer opportiH 
nities for promotion, peneonent career*. 
Prepare for eorly placement. Bu/fette C«

Read the Classifieds

On Your 
Wedding Day

Your bouquet, those of your 
attendants, the church decor- 
atIon.s rqust be truly magnifi
cent, unusual,, distinctive. We 
specialize in planning the flor
al decorations for weddings 
and receptions.

Vestal Flowers
t.*501 W . W all Phone 408

A i s l i i t n i i  S u i t  l l o a i i t y

N<*h' in every line, 
from the twin points 
on the iapel.s to llie 
smart slit hem on the
skirt of tills eiassic suit. Han<lsr„ime menswrar 
worsted that tailors iieaiitifiilly to aiitiirmrs 
new, longer UiieK. Fall-tone ^̂ rey or 
iin'Wti, sizes 1 0 - 2 0 ........................

RIGHT OFF THE CUFF!

Donovan of Dallas designs a 
young bolero two-piecer with 
bright colored leather cuffs 
studded with big gilt n'ail- 
heads. It's new— it's exciting 
— it's going back to school 
with the smartest girls on the 
campus— and it's first choice 
for Fall for any young woman 
who wants to be a Prima Donna 
in fashion. The fabric, Shir
ley's rayon Strutter cloth in 
navy or black with red cuffs, 
or brown with green. Cuffs 
are detachable.

nil

lO's to 16's

1695

BOOTS $3000
•  Best Materials and 

Workmanship
•  Guaranteed To Fit

REPAIRING 
NEATLY DONE.

Liipe Ramirez
407 North Mineola St.

UIILSOli’S
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British Martial Law Transforms Palestine City Into 'Deserted Village'
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PoHowing the kidnaping and hanging of two British army .sergeantn 
in Nathaiiya, Palestine, British authorities imposed martial law in 
the area. Above, residents read the proclamation, after which . . .

. . . the ordinarily busy cit.y takes on the aspect of a aeserted villag .̂ 
Shops are closed and streets are cleared of traffic. Everyone is on 

the streets except British military patrols which . . . ___

. . . with fixed bayonets, round up Jewish residents for questioning. 
Above, a batch of Nathanyans is. held under guard while being in

terrogated for clues to the kidnapers. One youth . . .
. . . leans forward as he earnestly assure.s the Briti.‘=h intelligc-nce 
officer that he knows nothing of the incident. Photos by Amos 

Gordon, NEA-Acme staff corre.spondent.

Kiss For An Ace

( *  *

r

VI

Livestock
FORT WORTH— Compared 

with a week ago butcher hogs Fri
day were 50 cents to $1 off, pigs 
were $1 off and sows steady.

Compared with a week ago, ma
ture steers were steady, good fat 
cows strong and canners and cut
ters were steady, low grade can
ners and plain butcher cows 50 
cents lower. Bulls .stockers and 
feeders, fully steady; medium to 
low grade grass types weak to 50 
cents off; best heavyweight fat 
calves and rannies steady; plain 
to medium butchers and calves and 
vealers under 350 pounds 50 cents 
to $1 off.

Compared w'ith week ago most 
lambs and yearlings about steady to 
both slaughter and stocker outlets, 
cull and good old sheep steady; 
common and medium ewes weak to 
50 cents lower.

; LEAVE FOR NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Phillipus 

and Mr’, and Mrs. Bill Edwards of 
Odes.sa, formerly of Midland, left. 
Sunday to spend the’ week in Rui- 
doso and Cloudcrofl, N. M.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Leslie C. Lovett and Mrs. Edith 

Colburn have been. issued a mar
riage license by the county clerk’s 
office here.

(NEA Telephoto)
AI March!, Columbus, Ohio, pro, bestows a little affection on the 
No, 7 iron W'ith which he hit a hole-in-one during the first round 
of play in the $10,000 Columbus Invitational Open. March! sank 

the ace on the 155-yard 13th hole.

Modernist Cooks Up Plastic Art 
For Future Furniture, Decorations

By ADELAIDE KERR 
AP Newsfeature Writer

Plastic paintings lit from beneath. 
Plastic partitions with decor built 
into the wall. Plastic furniture re
flecting the color of the carpet. 
These, and more, are foreseen by 
Palestinian artist Zahara Schatz as 
features of a possible future era of 
plastic architecture, furniture and 
decoration.

Miss Schatz bas^ her idea on 
her own plastic experiments which 
she cooked in the oven in home. 
She showed examples for the first 
time recently in a one-man show 
of plastic paintings at the New 
York Pinacotheca Gallery run by 
Miss Rose Pried.
Modern Designs

The paintings were made of two 
laminated thicknesses of the tough 
plastic used for bomber noses in 
wartime (plexiglass!. Between them 
were modernistic designs achieved

—^  1̂3ra n d  ! Jew ^ d e a  a t

^oScitLo 6
1st National Bank Bldg.

A perfectly grand idea for 
Summer’s hatless hair-do’s. They’re made 
o f a 14K hand of gold that fits over a 
steel band— with a firm tempered steel 
clasp. And they'll take deep-engraved 
initialing. Two lengths to choose from. 
Also in sterling. Come while they last.

2K inches 
3 inches

14K Sterling 
$3,95 $1.00
$4.95 $1.50

by paint, copper and silver-colored 
wire, shimmering metal cut into 
triangles and disks and other de
vices prompted by the Schatz im
agination. Some of the plastic 
paintings stood upright on tables, 
shot with light from beneath, which 
gave them all eerie light-spangled 
beauty. Others were riveted a few 
inches away from a parnted board 
background and hung on the wall.

“Many architects have been in
terested in my work,” said Miss 
Schatz. “When they saw it, they 
talked of plastic walls with decor 
built inside. With the use of color 
and design the walls can be fash
ioned, if necessary, so that one 
would have privacy behind them. 
Screens can be made of this plas
tic, too—and stained glass win
dows for the outer walls of houses. 
Also it can be used as tops for 
tables, which pick up the color of 
the carpet underneath, and it makes 
beautiful lamps and decorative 
dishes.
New Decor

“All in all it offers seemingly 
limitless possibilities for a com
plete, ;new decor, especially when 
light is played upon it.”

Miss . Schatz’ dark eyes, framed 
in two wings of coal black hair, 
glowed with intense eagerness as 
she talked of her work in plastics 
which she took up after years of 
modern painting. She was born 
in Jerusalem, where her father, 
Boris Schatz, a Russian Jewish 
sculptor, emigrated in the Zionist 
movement. After his death she 
went to Paris, where she studied 
with Jean Carlu, and attended the 
National Academy of Arts and 
Crafts. Before the outbreak of 
World War II, she came to the 
United States and, for several years, 
painted and exhibited at the San 
Fi'ancisco Art Museum.

While teaching in the California 
Labor School in San Francisco, she 
wandered into a plastics class one 
night, was intrigued by the medi
um and went to work in it. She 
built a little laboratory in her 
apartment’s kitchen, where she 
heated the plastic in the cookstove 
oven. After that, she says, dinner 
was virtually never on time. Some
times—trymg to handle both din
ner and experiment—she forgot 
the experiment in the oven and 
when she opened the door dinner 
smelled “funny” and the experi
ment was gone. But she kept on 
experimenting and cooking and her 
plastic paintings, dishes and lamps 
are the result.

Authenticated cases prove that 
the hair does turn gray overnight 
occasionally.

Read the Classifieds

Waterspouts .are actually cloud- 
spouts^ The trunk-like projectior. 
IS a whirling cloud colmnn, th 
same as in tornadoes.

Puckett & Frencl:
ARCHITECTS & ENGINEERS

Phone 741
607 Petroleum Bldg.

BiG SPRING. TEXAS

tin
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Suited to your every mood this foil ore our 
sophisticated cutaways. Choase it in solids 
for dress; in plai^ls, checks, stripes for casual 
wear. It's the new silhouette; it's smart; it'-: 
exciting; it's right far you. See our new line 
of suits now.

jk Sequin and Satin Trim

$ 2 9 9 5  t o  S 3 9 9 5

C h a s .  A . Haynes C o .

Home Owned . . . Home Operated

Soft lights, romantic music and mysterious black . . . 
that's the kind of atmosphere for glamor. You've seen 
it in the movies. Now you can wear it on your back in 
the form of one of our midnight-allure black dresses 
. . . Long in line, figure-enhancing, with catchy details 
to set off its gratifying new simplicity . . .  at pocket- 
loving prices!

t V ’
S.

YO'' mm

4

Gabardine 
Needlepoint 

Forstmann Charmeen

B LA C K  - - BROWN 
G R A Y  - - D A ISY 

H UN TER GREEN

See something you 
like? Don't pass it 
up 'cause you don't 
have the money on 
hand. Buy it now! 
Pay later! Open a 
charge account now!

$ 3 9 9 5  t o  $9995

Chas. A. Haynes
Home Owned . . . Home Operated

Company
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Tongue Is Nutrition Ai Sane Price
By GAVNOR MADDOX 

NEA Staff Writer 
For the family gathering on 

Sunday, a tongue provides good 
protein at a relativeiy sane price. 
Serve it with rai.sin sauce and 
new potatoes buttered and made 
fragrant wiTi fintly out fro.sh jinrs- 
iey.

Tongue With It.aisin ,Sauce 
Use beef, veal, or lamb tongue. 

Scrub thoroughly and piace in a 
large kettle, cover witli boiling 
water, bring to a bnil, .•■kim and 
simmer covered until tender, add
ing about 1 2 te ispoon salt per 
pound when halt done. Allow 3 
to 4 hours lor beef tongue, 2 to 3 
hours for veal tongue and 1 to 1 T'2 
hours for lamb tongue. Remove

PIANOS
A Complete Service

TUNED 
L. J. CLABK

201 E. Dakota St. Phone I46I-J

skin and root ends. Slice. Serve 
with rai.sin .sauce.

Raisin Sauce
Cne-third cup firmly packed 

brown .'ugar, 1 table.sjMon flour, 
1/2 tees. oon dry mu.stard, salt and 
pepper to taste, 1 1/3 cups boiling 
water, 1/4 cup vinegar, 1/4 cup 
seedle.ss raisins, 1 lab'espoon fat.

Mix dry ingredients, add water 
and vinegar gradually while .stir
ring. Simmer slowly 10 minuteŝ . 
Add rni-ins and cook 2 minutes; 
add fat.

For .Sunday suppei- serve this 
.■alad with hot biscuits:

Pineapple-totlage Chec.se Salad 
(Serves 6)

Split a large pineapple in half 
Iengthwi.se. Remove the core and 
cut cut the pulp, leaving only the 
rind with a thin inside layer of 
fruit. Cut the pulp which has been 
removed into small cubes and 
wedges. Mix the pineapple cubes 
with about 2 cups cottage chee.se, 
.salted to taste, and pile lightly in 
the pineapple .‘ hell. Garnish with 
pineapple wedges and raspberries 
or blackberries. Serve at once, be
fore pineapple juice makes the 
cheese watery.

Teerer-Dunker Is a Heat-Beater Treat

W e ' r e  A l l  T o r n  Up . . .
b u t  w e ' r e

Still Doing Business
We have leased the north part of our building 
and are concentrating our stock into the south 
port of our store space, but we ore not going 
out of business. Don't mind the carpenters and 
the torn up appearance - - just come on in and 
we'll be glad to wait on you.

M < = M U L L A N 'S
"Fam ily Outfitters Since 1934"

St
V.

Mmm'AM-

-'til

m
Coo.lcr below” was the forecast for Wally Loewe, G, and liis 4-ycar-old brother Donnie, after tliey rigged up this 

homemade water-cooled “ teelcr-dunkcr” in the hack yard of their Westlake, Ohio, home.""

REUPHOLSTER
Your old fuiniture will 
take on new' life when 
we take over and reup
holster it for you. Call 
now—2185.

VAN B. DAVIS
107 N. Wcahterford .Phone 2185

BE A WISE MOTHER - - -
Make Your Daughter's Fall 
Clothing Selections Now - - ■

Tr/

We've o beautiful selection of 

new dresses perfect for bock- 

to-school in enticing patterns 

and radiant colors.

• Broadcloih
• Chambrays 
® Solid Colors
• Stripes
• Peter Pan 

Plaids

Sizes----3 to 12

^^isswr

'TH E SHOP FOR YO UR CH ILD !'

Kiddies Toggery
109 N. Marienfield Midland Phone 1691

Typing Pool Boss 
Has Toughest Job 
Of United Nations

By ADELAIDE KERR 
Ap Newsfeatures Writer

LAKE SUCCESS — French-born 
L.ucie de Vienne Blanc has one of 
the United Nations’ toughest jobs.

She runs a typing pool of from 
100 to 200 girls who come from 
England, France, Belgium, Domin
ican Republic, Canada, Puerto 
Rico and Cuba. It is her job to 
see that hundreds of different 
documents are in the right place 
at the right time, correcly typed 
in the right language.

If a commission is going to meet 
at three on Tuesday to act on a 
sub-commission’s report, it is 
Mine, de Vienne Blanc’s responsi
bility to see that both English and 
French translations are typed and 
ready for use by Tuesday at three. 
As documents pass from trans
lator to stenographer to . reviser 
to typist to reviser, she is ex
pected to mesh the work of scores 
of humans into one firm fabric 
and be on time with it.

“The hardest thing about this 
work is the coordination,” she said 
in her bu.sy office here. “I suppose 
you would call me a trouble-shooter. 
But whatever it’s called I love this 
job. There is something about in
ternational work that gets you. My 
old job would seem flat to me now.”

Mine, de Vienne Blanc, a dark
eyed blonde, radiates energy. Her 
siieech flows in a swift conversa
tional ribbon, whether she speaks 
in French or English. She walks 
with a quick, light step. In addi
tion to her job—an eight to 16 
hour stint—.‘ he runs the United 
Nations choral group, keeps house 
in New York, and finds an occa
sional hour for her hobbies, 
water colors and photography.

Her life has had an interna
tional slant ever since childhood. 
She was born in Paris, but she 
grew up in China where her 
fathefr w a s doing egineering 
work. ■ There she saw the horrors 
of war and sickness during the 
Chinese Revolution and the black 
plague. They made a deep impres
sion on her, which adds a spur to 
the work she is doing now.

When her family returned to 
Paris, Lucie de Vienne attended 
the University of Paris and then 
went to work as secretary for an 
Austrian diplomat to pay for her 
musical studies at the Schola Can- 
torlum.

Gradually she made music her 
career and in 1938 became a mem
ber of the Paris Opera, singing 
under the name of Lucie Dewin- 
sky. A few months after war 
broke out, she came to the United 
State and taught singing in Salt 
Lake City for a time. La.ter she 
married Andre Blanc, French 
commercial attache in Washing- 

I ton. Early this year she went to 
London to organize the typing 
pool for the first session of the 
UN General Assembly and has 
remained with UN ever since.'

Mine, de Vienik Blanc has a 
lot of applause for the girls in the 
typing pool.

“They work extremely hard,” she 
says. “During Asserajjly they not 
only worked overtime, but many did 
double time—80 hours a week—and 
without a word of complaint. These 
girls are working for something 
more than their salaries. They have 
a deep faith in what the United 
Nations can do.”

THE SITUATION: At a large 
party you recognize a person you 
have met in the past, but he doesn’t 
remember you.

WRONG WAY: Say, “I'll bet you 
don’t remember me.”

RIGHT WAY: Begin your con
versation by saying, “I am John 
Jones. I believe we met at the 
Smiths one evening.” This makes 
it possible for him to say, “It’s so 
nice no see you again,” instead of 
admitting that he doesn’t remem
ber you.

I Paper mills in the United States 
j  produced 18 million tons of paper 
I  in 1946.

Congress May End Session, Bui Its 
Members Go Right On Investigating

Net Saves Curls From Summer Breezes
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer '

A hairnet used to confine curls 
or cradle a bob can be an indispen
sable grooming aid to the girl who 
likes to bare her head for summer.

A hatless rumble-.seat passenger 
needs a net to keep her hair from 
being blown to shambles.

Boon to the girl who uses nets 
is the debut of one made of nylon 
mesh. Like cobwebby stockings, 
the hairnet of nylon combines 
gossamer-like fragility with ten
sile strength.

This newcomer give,s you a 
choice of colors in a range of hair- 
matching shades. Cap-styled, the 
net accomodates a n upswing 
coiffure or a down-do. A feature, 
which will be appreciated as much 
as its resistance to hard-wear and 
bobbie-pin snage, is its unusual 
elasticity.

School lunch workers in many 
communities plan to can and pre
serve foods for next year’s school 
lunch needs during the Summer.

New nylon mcsli hairnet mod
eled above looks fragile but has 
sturdy tear-resistant strength.

Yolks for mayonnaise dre.ssing 
should be cold, just out of the .-v- 
frigerator, to make a smootli emul
sion with oil.

Early watches were too large to 
carry in the pocket and were usu
ally liung from the girdle.

The weight of raw wool is re
duced 40 to 60 per cent by clean
ing to remove impurities.

WASHINGTON — (/P) — It’s still 
.a busy season for lots of congress
men even though the full Congress 
has quit for 1947.

That' full Congress—it’s the full 
Cengress which passes laws—won’t 
be back till next January.

So now most congressmen are 
flocking home , where, as u;-ual, 
they're supposed to learn what th; 
home-folks think of the joe they 
did.

But between now and January 
plenty of congressional committees, 
which means plenty of congress
men, will have plenty to do.

Some of the work cut out for fno 
committees will take congressmen 
to Europe, Asia, Latin America and 
all over the United States.

Some will be in the form of in
vestigations, some will be to get in
formation on which Congress can 
pass laws next year.

The House members Will be much

CORRECT POSTURE 
REDUCES FATIGUE 
OF PACKING BAGS

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Want to know how to pack for 
a vacation without wasteful expen
diture of energy?

Put your luggage on a chair or 
table of a height that Ls com
fortable to reach without bend
ing. Then put good posture into 
practice -while you pack. Ail of 
this good advice comes from Ann 
Delafield, exercise exj^ert, who 
tells you how to line yourself up 
in good posture.

She says to stand with feet four 
inches from wall, heels gi'ipping 
the floor, knees bent. Now bring 
the end of your spine away from 
the wall. . Push your waistline 
against the wall—hard. Still hold
ing this body position, walk over 
to your packing case, and go to 
work.

Here are pointers, if you are 
packing a trunk. Lift out bottom 
drawers, if your trunk is the 
wardrobe type, and lay these on a 
chair or bed for comfortable pack
ing. If your trunk is the type 
that requires kneeling down to it, 
kneel or squat on your heels, 
keeping- your spine straight.

Try cleaning spinach in warm wa
ter. Use two pans ■ of water. Lift 
the spinach from the rigbhand pan 
o the one on the left.

bigger travelers than the Sena- 
toi-s.

Members of two separate House 
committees—the F rreign Affairs 
Committee and a .-oe.oial 19-man 
committee—will visit Europe, Asia, 
Latin America.

They’ll get informatio:-! to 're u.sfd 
when the full Congress start t.rlk- 
ing about help for other na'-'ons.

Then there’s the business, of in
vestigations. In an off-season i.ke 
this, congressional investigation., 
make headlines.

For example:
The Senate -War Investigating 

Committee' is supposed to dig into 
v;ar contracts, and the profits made 
from them.

At this moment the committee is 
busy asking questions about Howard 
Hughes and Henry Kaiser, who took 
on a big wartime plane contract.

The House Committee on Un- 
American Activities wants to poke 
around Hollywood doings to .see 
what influence, if any, the Com
munists have there.

And House subcommittees will be 
rooting around in the sale of sur
plus war property and in govern
ment publicity.

A couple of subcommittees of the 
House Labor Committee will louk 
for any signs of racketeering in the 
home-building industry and for 
any labor union misdeed.s in Holly.- 
wood.

Two special committees made up 
of both Senate and House members 
will make trips back and fort’a 
across the country to look into (a) 
the whole housing situatioil and 
(b) high prices in general.

Then there’s the House Agricul
tural Committee. It will hold hear
ings around the councry to get in
formation for a government farm 
program, maybe next year.'

The Senate Finance Committee 
will collect information on Social 
Security and how it’s handled.

Tile House Ways and Means Com
mittee will be working on Taxes— 
or, at least, its expert staff will— 
in case Congress wants to cut or 
revise taxes in 1948.

And the House connnictees on the 
Armed Services and Publi-c Works 
will be putting- information tcjgeth- 
er for possible-law-making next 
year.

The average yearly rainfall on 
Formosa is between 75 and 80 
inches.

To clean diamonds, soak them in 
three parts of very hot water and 
one part ammonia. The ammonia 

I dissolves the dried soap and grease 
on rings.

E^pcrieviced C are  fo r 
liifarats

SUPERVISED PLAY FOR PRE-SCHOOL 

CHILDREN

Rates by Hour, Day or Week 

24 Hour Service

EXCELLENT PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT

f̂Tjicltuncl
306 North "D" 

Telephone 855-W 

FREDDYE LOU PATE

The WATSON SCHOOL of MUSIC
FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 1 st

The Watson School offers courses in Piano, Violin, Cello 
and all other String and Wood Wind Instruments.

The highest standards of excellence are maintained 
in public recitals.

Students of Galloway College, Searcy, Arkansas,
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, Texas. 
American Conservatory, Chicago, HI.

Students of Silvia Scionti, Piano,
Allen Spencer, Piano,
Charles W. Landon, Piano,
Louise Robyn, Child Training,
Helen Dallam, Harmony,
John Hattstaedt, Pedagogy of Theory 

and Modern Teaching Material.
Scott Wlllets, Assistant to Seveik, Violin. 

Kleffmann, Public School Orchestra and Band Instrumentation 
Siegel, Plectrum, Instruments 

Carl Beck, Cornet
THE WATSON SCHOOL LIBRARY contains a carefully chosen 

selection of the more important books on music,
A well-balanced Orchestra and Federated Music Club 
with weekly meetings are maintained for the students.

ENROLL NOW
210 W. OHIO PHONE 88

CATALOG OFFICE

AIR-CO N D ITIO N ED

See the new fashions in 
Wards Ml Catalog

'I’liis year Fall fashions strike an exciting new 

note. The smart woman looks toward a longer

silhouette. . .  and Wards Fall Catalog! Simply 

visit our Catalog Office, see the advauced

showing of fashions from the Fall Catalog, • 

and order now for the coming Winter^

111 S. MAIN TELEPHONE 2660
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Some Midland People Don't Sleep Nights

Century-old "Aunt” Liza McKenzie blows hard to extinguish the 
100 candles on her birthday cake during her annual party at her 
church in Molo, Mo. On her lap is her favorite millinery—a huge, 

old-fashioned sun bonnet.

Nation's Lamb Crop Is 
Lowest In 22 Years

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The Agri
culture Department reported re
cently this year’s lamb crop was 
the smallest since 1925, totaling
22.369.000 head or nine per cent 
smaller than last year’s crop. A 
further decrease was forecast for 
1948.

The decline has been a factor 
In recent increases in prices of 
lamb meat.

The department pointed out there 
has been a steady decline in sheep 
nuinbers since early in World War 
II, largely because of labor short
ages and inore profitable competing 
agricultural pursuits.

This year's crop is also sharply 
below the 1936-45 average of 30,186,- 
000.

The lamb crop of 14.814,000 in 
the 13 western sheep states was
1.773.000 head or 11 per cent smal
ler, than the 1946 crop.

The Texas crop, estimated at 
3,752,000, is 780,000 head less than 
last year, and the smallest since 
1935.

PARKING METERS NOED

BEAUMONT—(/Pi—Most of the 
Ijeople here do not want parking- 
meters. The 10-year-old issue was 
fettled recently by a vote of 1639 
to 982.

T R O Y ' S
GARAGE

Corner of Baird and E. Wall
PHONE 256

Factory trained mechanics 
for Ford and General 

Motors products.

Troy Noe, Owner

Mrs. A. J. Graham Of 
Slanlon Aiiends Two 
Big Family Reunions

STANTON — Mr.s. A. J. Graham 
ha.s returned to Stanton after at
tending two Graham family re
unions.

The fir.st was held Julj' 24-26 at 
Brownwood, where 49 de.scendents 
of Andrew W. Graham of Bell 
County met for their second annual 
reunion, and to celebrate the 81st 
birthday of Mrs. Mary Graham 
Boyd. The event was celebrated 
three days with boating, tbshing, 
.swimming and a barbecue dinv.er 
the final 4ay. Besides the direct 
descendents, there were about , 30 
other relatives and friends in at
tendance.

Mrs. Graham returned to Stanlon 
last Monday and left the .same day 
for the second reunion which met 
Tue.sday near Sheffield. The des- 
cendent.s of Archie Graham of Mi
lano, Texas, met on this occasion.

Children attending w'ore Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Graham and family 
of Ozona; Mr. and Mr.s. Horace Gra
ham and family of Cameron; Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Graham and fam
ily of Milano; Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Graham and family of Granger; 
Mr.s. Omega Graham Hensley and 
family of O’Donnell; and Mrs. Aima 
Graham Reagan and family of Ta- 
Vioka. The only child unable to 
attend was Mrs. Annie Graham 
Gates of Chrisman. Mrs. Mary 
Graham Boyd was the only child of 
Andrew W. Graham -who att»nded. 
More than 60 persons were present, 
including Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. 
Graham also of Stanton.

LUTHERAN CLAIMS 
NAZI IDEA IS DEAD

CHICAGO—f/P)—The Evangelical 
Lutheran synod of Missouri, Ohio 
and other states recently renewed 
efforts toward unity with the Amer
ican Lutheran synod and then lis
tened to one of its ininister-educa- 
'lors a.ssert “the old nazi idea is 
pretty well dead” in Germany.

The speaker at closing se.ssions of 
the synod’s centennial convention 
was Dr. Carl Mundinger, president 
of St. John’s college, ’Winfield, Kan., 
a member of a 14-man commission 
of clergymen who visited Europe 
under war department auspices.

Denizens Of The Dark Are 
Necessary To City's Life

By TANNER LAINE
While a city sleeps— many of its citizens do not.
Midland has more people working at night than you 

think. Let’s go on a nocturnal turn around the town and 
see.

Here are the denizens of the dark:
Night watchman Dave Morren is Knight of the Night 

in Midland. He has been staying up all night for 11 yeai's 
for the safety and protection of -your property.

Dave is a policeman, fire-’-* 
watcher, light-checker, door- 
checker, and many other 
things in one. He has had 
many and varied experiences 
in 4,015 nights he has been 
awake and alert until past 
daylight. He is an employe 
of Midland mei’chants and 
the City of Midland as well.

One night Dave found a store 
door open. He went in to check 
and sec if anjihing wa.s wrong.
Tlie door blew shut and locked.
It could not he opened from the 
in.sidc. Imagine the merchant 
answering the telephone at about 
3 a. m. and hearing a voice “please 
come down and let me out of your 
store”. Yep, it was Dave. And 
the merchant let him out.
While you arc in pajama.s or 

nightie, three men arc in uniform.
They are your nigh.t policemen.
There’re two big hu.sky fellows v.-ho 
are N. W. Talkington and Gordon 
Shipp. Prom 9 p. m. to 7 a. m. thev 
cruise in police cans, around and 
around and around. Their search
light stabs the night often and they 
are very vigilant. Night radio op
erator at the police station and de.sk 
sergeant is Je.s.se Brook.--.

Too numerous to relate are the 
experience/, of these night officers.
They may be called on to do any
thing from breaking up a minor 
war in Mexican town to heating a 
baby’s bottle at some hou.se where 
an anxious light is on.
Got A Variety

“We’ve got a variety of interest.s 
all right,” laugh likeable Talkie and 
Shipp.

The bo.ss law enforcement offico.'.s.
Sheriff Ed Darnell and Jack El
lington, are on 24-hour duty. And 
many are the nights they are up 
for all of it. Deputy Sheriff Ed 
Edwards pinch hits many nights 
while Ed catches 40 wink.s.

Texas Highway Patrolmen Walker 
Dixon and Royce Blackmon must 
be up at assorted odd hours of the 
night for when .something happens 
out on the highway, away they must 
go. And stay there until it is clear, 
all night or otherwise.

How does your business district 
get so clean overnight, well, be
cause Jose Lopez and his crew 
of four Latin-Amertcans attack 
the dirty drains vigorously, all 
night. They whistle as they work 
to keep Midland clean. Their 
weapon.s—brooms and brooms, for 
they really clean “her” up.

“Why for do people have to 
park the cars on the streets late 
at night,” is the bug-a-boo of the 
cleanup cretv.
Bursted water pipes or emergencies 

relative to the city water supply 
keep A. B. Cole, city employe, on 
Ihe alert and he must work at night 
if the emergency comes. As he says 
“I work 26 hours out of 24” .

A couple of oil boys, who get lots 
of coffee but not much .sleep, are O.

(Continued on page 4)

P R I C E S

to m a te o /
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TABLE FANS
ALL NATIONALLY KNOWN TABLE MODELS 

General Electric Emerson Monitor
3 Speeds • Oscillating

$36.95 Value Now ^  3  0 ^ ^

IQ GO$29.95 Value Now ^

A o n$22.50 Value New
"First With The New Things Electrical"

Phillips Electric Co.
218 N. Main Phone 878

'Jessie James' Makes Camera Debu’ Chamber Of Commerce Has Been Busy 
This Year, Activities Reporl Shows

Texas Good Roads 
Heads Consider 
Parade's Renewal

AUSTIN— Big, genial Col. 
Ike A.shburn, executive vice-presi
dent of the Texas Good Roads As- 
.sociation, wants more people who 
come to Texa.s to decide this is the 
best state in the nation. He wants 
them to stay here.

Col. A.shburn, who has a, well- 
founded reputation for putting over 
projects that call for promotion, 
sits at his desk and turns the dum
my page of a magazine v/ith the 
familiar title, “Texas Parade.” A 
publication sponsored by the as
sociation in years past, it was a 
World ’War II victim. Now Ashburn 
is toying with the idea of reviving 
it.

Ashburn wants not only to revive 
it, but pump new life into it, and 
put it to work in promoting Texas. 
He thinks it would be a good idea 
to place such a magazine in the 
hands of every automobile traveler 
entering the state, and to enlist the 
interest of industries which might 
want to locate here.
To Widen Scope

R. J. Potts of Harlingen, the new 
president of the association, says 
that the contemplated plan is to 
widen the scope of the magazine 
and attempt to cover “every aspect 
of life in Texas.”

The dummy magazine is beauti
fully and lavishly illustrated, its 
format larger and more modern 
than the former publication. It is 
Texas from cover to cover.

Potts has called a meeting of his 
executive committee for some time 
in August to discuss the associa
tion’s program for the coming year 
in support of the state’s highway 
building program. Revival of “Texas 
Parade” will also be discussed.

Long associated with the good 
-roads mpvement in Texas, Potts is 
a veteran engineer who was elected 
president of the association at its 
San Antonio meeting in May. For 
many years he served as head of 
the highway engineering depart
ment of Texas A&M college and is 
generally regarded as the father 
of legislation creating the Texas 
Highway Department which recent
ly celebrated its 30th birthday.

Potts was in the sand and gravel 
business at Waco for many years 
and recently retired and moved to 
the lower Rio Grande Valley.
Other Officers

Other officers elected at the 
association’s convention included 
Joe Leonard of Gainesville, first 
vice-president, who was a director 
of the Texas Good Roads Associa
tion when it was founded. Second 
vice-president was H. B. (Patl 
Zachry of San Antonio, road con
tractor who had a hand in organiz
ing the association. The rest of the 
officers are:

T. O. Jones, independent oil 
operator of Fort Worth, third vice- 
president; E. P. Cravens of Austin, 
secretary-treasurer.

Other members of the executive 
committee are Simon W. Hender
son, Jr., of Lufkin; Oscar Burton 
of Tyler; E. E. Irwin of Columbus; 
James Piper of Dallas; Tom Eplen 
of Abilene; Charles E. Simons of 
Dallas; H. L. Burleson of Dallas; 
George Lacy of San Antonio; Jake 
Thompson of Dallas.

Newly-elected directors are Luc
ian Morehead of Plainview; Morris 
Roberts of Victoria; Prank Barney 
of San Angelo.

DEFICIT REVEALED 
FOR WORLD BANK

WASHINGTON—(A>)—The world 
bank has notified its 44-member 
countries that it operated at a 
deficit of $938,647 for the fiscal 
year ended June 30, president John 
J. McCloy announced recently.

The bank’s expenses for the per
iod — consisting principally of 
$1,043,288 for salaries—vyere $2,142,- 
267.35 while income was listed as 
$1,203,629.34.

McCloy said the extent of the 
deficit was due to the fact that 
there was no income from loans un
til June 9.

d

Posing with poise in her first appearance before the camera, 10- 
week-old Jessica James is pictured in her Hollywood home with 
her mother, Mrs. Harry James, better known as Betty Grable. 
Jessica, already nicknamed “Jessie James,” is the second daughter 

of the famed band leader and the screen star.

Damage Suits Filed 
In Winkler County

KERMIT—Two suits, calling for 
a total of $126,663.85 in damages, 
have been filed here in the district 
clerk’s office against Wesley Stod
dard. “doing business as Stoddard 
Air School”, Wink.

The suits are a result of an air
plane crash July 9, when L. G. Am
mons, Jr., Mineral Wells, was fat
ally injured, and Doyle Young of 
Ward County was injured. Both 
were trainees under the G. I. Bill 
of Riglits.

Young is plantiff in one suit, and 
Mr. and Mrs. I.. G. Ammons, Mine
ral Wells, are plaintiffs in the other.

Mr. and Mrs. Ammons, whose son 
died July 14, five days after the 
crash, are asking damages totalling 
$23,000.

Young’s petition is for a total of 
$103,433.85, and his injuries are 
listed to include: fractured skull, 
right arm and jaw fractures, teeth 
knocked out, nose cut off, disfigur
ing face laceration and Internal 
injuries.

CONTINENTAL EARNINGS UP
NEW YORK —(/P)— Continental 

Oil Co. and subsidiaries reported 
recently fir.st half net income of 
$16,170,389, equal to $3.40 a .share, 
compared with $5,473,141, or $1.17 a 
share, in the first six months of 
1946. Net crude oil production ave
raged 101,050 barrels a day, against 
93,501 in the first half of 1946.

Attend Chnrch
Today

8:15 A. M. Sunday Morning 
Med i tation—KCRS 

9:45 A. M. Sunday School 
10:55 A. M. Morning ’'A'orship

Sermon By Pi%tor

"SACREDNESS OF 
THE HOME;'

6:45 P. M. Tja'inng Union 
8:00 P. M. Evening Worship

Sermon By Pastor

"H ELL, NOW AND 
FOREVER"

First Baptist 
Chnrch

Vernon Yearby, Pastor 
Main at Illinois

W AA Will Take Bids On 
Eunice Carbon Black 
Plant September 17

DENVER —{/P)— The War As.scrs 
Administration will receive bids 
September 17 for sale or lease of the 
carbon black plant at Eunice, N. M., 
built by the government at a co.st 
exceeding $2,500,000.

The Eunice plant, operated by the 
Panhandle Carbon Company under 
an interim lease, i.s one of six in 
the Texas-New Mexico area which 
together produced 20 per cent of the 
carbon black used in war produc
tion, principally in the manufacture 
of synthetic rubber.

A brief resume of activities of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce 
during a six months period, ending 
July 31, is presented in the organi- 
’.ation’s publication, “Chamber of 
Commerce Activities,” which is 
being distributed.

Among the activities li.sted: .spon
sored a swimming team to the Fort 
Stockton Water Carnival; sent 
Cowgirl Sixinsors to four major 
rodeos; furnished .speakers on num- 1 
erous occasions; participated in in
auguration of State Highway Com
missioner Fred Wempls; raised 
funds for 4-H Club and FFA .show; 
participated in two bus permit 
hearings; furnished DDT to .spray 
Lenorah community; launched pro
gram to increase raw milk produc
tion; a.ssi.sted lOOF lodge in rais
ing money for youth center; par
ticipated in inaugural flight of Pio
neer Airlines; furnished representa- 
.tion at hearing in Austin to aid 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in presenting its stand on college 
building fund legislation; obtained 
prizes for horse show winners; 
obtained trophies for district track 
meet; arranged for distribution of 
five registered gilts and a registered 
boar to 4-H Club boys of county: 
participated in 'WTCC-T&P Indus
trial Survey for West Texa.s; pub
lished and distributed more than 
1,000 copies of the booklet, “Gar
dening in Midland.”
Many Meetings

The article pointed out that no 
attempt was made to give a com
plete account of activities.

Six regular meetings of the board 
of directors were held, with an ave-

Read the Classifieds

Robert Boykin Home 
From Navy Air Service

Robert H. Boykin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cal Boykin of Midland, is 
home after tour years in the Naval 
Air Force and eight months’ duty 
on Okinawa. He recently received 
his discharge and, after a Summer 
vacation, will enter Cornell Uni
versity in the Fall.

Young Boykin entered the Navy's 
V-12 training program four years 
ago when he was 17. He wa.s grad
uated from the base at Corpus 
Christ! and was stationed in Florida 
and California before seeing over
seas duty. - ' ■

rage attendance of 20 directors. One 
called meeting also was held.

Four meetings of the executive 
committee were held, with an ave
rage attendance of five members.

Twelve of the 19 .standing com
mittees have held meetings with 
an average attendance of six mem
bers.

The Wranglers Club held six reg
ular meetings, and accounted for 
53 new chamber of Commerce mem
berships. The Wranglers served as 
hosts and greeters on seven occas
ions.

Three general membership lunch
eons were held, with an average at
tendance of 80 members.

Sponsored by the chamber of com
merce, 92 Midland men travelled 
a total of 3,064 miles, visiting 63 
West Texa.s and New Mexico cities 
on .scheduled goodwill tours.

The organization also assisted in 
the .staging of the World Cliam- 
pionship Midland Rodeo.

SUKROC Water Coolers have proved 
themselves for 18 years in Govern- 
riient, business, and institutions.
SUNROC'l line is the most complete 
in America.
SUNROC coolers invite comparison 
on all counts . . . appearance, 
stamina, long life and economy. 
SUNROC,water coolers 
are availai/je for 
immediate delivery.
Telephone or write 
for complete details.Sunroc
BEAUCHAMP'S

216 N. Main Ph. 604

KEEP

Al a Minimum of Expense!
There's slill almost two months of hot weather 
to go -  -  with probably the hottest part of the 
season ahead . . .  so here's good news!

We've Just Received a 
Special Purchase of . . .

1809 CUBIC FEET

AIR CONDITIONERS
• Encased in Rust-Proof Aluminum
• 16-Inch Fan

I

• Motor Guaranteed for 1 Year

Regular 52.50 Value
By Special Arrangement to Sell at . ^

5 0

MID-WEST MOTOR CO.
New Engines Ready For 

Installation
DeSoto - - Plymouth - - 

Dodge - - Chrysler 
Wc have one tor your cor!!

107 S. Colorado Phone 359
■Q J . HUBBARD

"HEADQUARTERS FOR HOME, FARM, AND RANCH SUPPLIES"

Basin Supply Co.
'YOUR AUTHORI7.ED||j^^GEN!ERAL ELECTRIC DEALER
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Beily Grable Makes 
More Than Her Boss

PHILADELPHIA — UP) — Movie 
star Betty Grable—Mrs. Harry
James in private life—made more 
money last year than her boss.

The 30-year-old St. Louis-born 
actress was paid $299,333 in 1946 by 
20th Century-Fox film.s, the corp
oration’s annual report to the se
curities and exchange commission 
disclosed recently.

Miss Grable’s income topped the 
$255,922 gross remuneration the 
firm reported it paid its president, 
Spyros P. Skouras, once a bu.s boy 
in St. Louis. Darryl F. Zanuck, 
vice-i5resident in charge of produc
tion for the film company was paid 
$260,000, the report showed.

The report disclo.sed that Spy
ros’ brother, Charles P. Skouras, 
president of National Theaters 
Corp., may get $846,695—“a tenta
tive additional compensation” for 
1946 from National Theaters 
Amusement Co., Inc., a subsidiary. 
The pay ment of this amount, how
ever,' has been defened, pending 
settlement of a stockholders’ suit, 
the report said.

The base salary paid Charles 
Skouras was $135,700.

ether payments reported by the 
film company included $11,774,- 
163 to 206 actors, actresses, produc
ers, writei-s, district managers and 
directors. ($86,173 to Confidential 
Reports, Inc., $109,738 to Ross Fed
eral Services, Inc., for checking 
theater receipts, and $325,345 dues 
to Motion Pictures Association of 
America, Inc.)

ether gross remunerations re
ported to the' SEC incllide:

Radio-Keith-Crpheum Corp., New 
■york—H. Peter Rathvon, Los An
geles, president, $104,540; Ned E. 
Depinet, vice-chairman of the 
board, 105,010, and Malcolm Kings- 
berg, vice-pi'esident, $71,260.

United-Rexall Drug, Inc., Los 
Angeles—Justin W. Dart, president, 
and president of a subsidiary, Lig
gett Drug Co., Inc., $65,625.

FINDS RING AND 
FINDS IT IS HIS

ALVA —ifP)— Phil Clark an
nounced over a loudspeaking sys
tem during a baseball game here 
that a man’s wedding ring had been 
found.

The owner, he informed the fans, 
could have the ring if he would call 
at the Scorekeepers booth.

A'moment later Clark was a busy 
man. He not only visited the booth 
but he had another announcement 
to make.

He noticed suddenly his wedding 
band was gone, checked the one 
that had been found and told the 
people to disregard his first an
nouncement.

It was his own ring!
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Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL
Your Car 

WASHED or 
GREASED ______ $ p 5

SOUTH SIDE
SERVICE STATION

123 S. Main*Sam Logan, Prop.
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Stauton News
By ELLIS BENNETT

STAN! CN — Mary Beth White 
celebrated her eleventh birthday 
Tuesday with a slumber party. 
Cake and ice cream were served to 
Angie Lou Chesser of San Angelo, 
Beanie McCoy, Sue Jane Zimmer
man, Yvonne Crey, Betty and Jerry 
Fu^uay, all of Stanton.

Admitted to the Stanton Mem
orial Hospital V/ednesday and 
Thursday: Eva Mae Herrington,

I Robert Morgan, C. I- Snodgrass, 
Robert Wilson. Discharged: Mrs. 
L. G. Tom. Mrs. G. Equinones, the 
Rev. Elmore Johnson.

Angie Lou Chesser is visiting here 
with friends. Sue Jane Zimmerman, 
Beanie McCoy, and Mary Beth 
White, who will return with her to 
visit in San Angelo for a few days.

Ross Hay left for the Panhandle 
Friday to work in the wheat har
vest.

Ivana Faye Puckett of Knot is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Creless, this week.

Mrs. A. J. Graham returned re
cently from a week’s visit with the 
family of her brother, R. L. Hasting, 
who died in Lubbock last week.

Mrs. J. W. McNeese has returned 
from a two week’s visit' with her 
daughter, Mrs, Harvey Tucker, and 
family of Coolidge. Ariz.

Marvin Graham and Earl Douglas 
left Thursday for Abilene to attend 
a ginners’ convention.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells of Illi
nois have been visitors in the home 
of her grandmother. Mi's. Cora 
Turner.

The boosters for the Big .Spring 
Redeo to be held August 6-9' were 
in Stanton Wednesday.

C. J. Trig, Lamesa attorney, was 
a business caller Thursday at the 
county clerk’s office.

Mrs. J. N. Clark of Big Lake is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peoples of 
Lamesa were visitors in the county 
clerk’s office Wednesday.

Mrs. Jimmy Rohus is visiting her 
sister in Odessa this week.

The Rev. and Mrs. Smith have as 
visitors in their home their- two 
daughters from Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Stroud of 
Levelland are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Stroud.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Climents and 
Billy Ray and Larry Bennett re
turned home Wednesday after a 
three weeks visit to Yellowstone 
Park, California, Utah and Colo
rado.

Ben D. Sneed of Bronte is visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewitt Sneed before he and Debo 
Sneed attend the Boys Camp meet
ing at Ft. Davis. They plan to be 
gone two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCreless are 
in Sweetwater visiting their daugh
ter and family Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Lewis for the weekend.

SELLS FLOWERS FOR 
DIVORCE FUNDS

RENO, NEV.—(fPl—Mrs, Ruth Ed
monds, 23, daughter of a socially 
prominent Philadelphia former ra
dio preacher, was granted a divorce 
from her army doctor husband here 
recently with funds accumulated 
through selling corsages to newly
weds on the Reno courthouse steps.

Mrs. Edmonds divorced Francis 
Charles Edmonds, Jr., Glen Cove, 
Long Island, N. Y., an army physi
cian now stationed at West Point.

MIDLAND BRAKE SERVICE
Anyone can reline brakes BU T it takes 
an expert to do a good job!

ELECTRONIC W HEELCOMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
STEERING ALIGNMENT 
A LL WORK GUARANTEED

H. C. (Hank) Hannaford 
108 W. Missouri

BALANCING  
GENERAL REPAIRS 

AT FAIR PRICES
W. J. Hannaford 

Phone 478

ANNOUNCEMENT
H. Glenn Walker, A.B., M.D.
Announces his return from Military 
Service and Post Graduate Study, ontd 
the Opening of his office in the Prac
tice of Internal Medicine at 401 N. 
Colorado Street, Midland, Texas.

O FFICE HOURS 
10 to 12 

1 to 4

By Appointment

TELEPH O N E

Office 1690 
Nights 2629

For Your Windows—
A R T - e p A F T  

VENETIAN BLINDS
10 D.AYS TO 2 WEEKS DELIVERY 

ART-CRAIIT is the choice 
of architects, home planners, 
decorators . . . discriminat
ing people who know good 
blinds when they see and 
use them.

6 0  < per square foot
AVAILABLE NOW
STOCK BLINDS

20% OFF
"Your Home Decorators"

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
c  r  1 J •206 S. Main Phone 1633

UN And The Cold Red Shoulder -  ^
East-West Rift In United Nations Is 
Discouraging To Public And Diplomats

'"-‘I

DNiTED KIHGDDH
united states

Government Set High 
Wheat Planting Goal

WASHINGTON —(J’)— Forecast
ing at least two moi-e years of world 
grain shortages, the government : 
recently set a 1948 wheat planting ■ 
goal topping any wartime or post- | 
war tai-get to date.

’The Agriculture Department cal
led upon farmers to .seed at least 
75,000,000 acres to the bread grain 
to permit this country to continue 
large shipments to shortage areas 
abroad at least until tire fall har
vests of 1949. The planting season 
for winter wheat is only a few 
weeks away.

Next year’s goal comparas with 
the 1947 target of 70,700.000 acres 
and with around 50,000,000 acres 
actually planted in the years im
mediately before the war. Farmers, 
however, exceeded the 1947 goal by 
about 7,000,000 acres—a develop
ment which helped produce the 
largest wheat crop in the nation’s 
history.

174 PRIVATE PLANES 
SHIPPED OVERSEAS

WASHINGTON —(/P)— E l e v e n  
manufacturers of pei-sonal aircraft 
shipped 174 planes valued at $688,- 
716 to foreign countries during 
June, the Aircraft Industries as
sociation announced recently.

This compared with monthly ave
rage exports of 115 planes valued 
at $274,862 during 1946, and May 
exports of 169 planes worth $709 - 
050.

The cold shoulder which Ru.s.' ia’s Gromyko turns on a huddle betwe,-’ n England’s Cadogan and America’s Austin in the UN Security Council 
picture above symbolizes the b^ reason for discouragement of public and diplomat.s alike over the UN’s future. As we near the third an-

a United Nations?niversary of Dumbarton Oaks, whire UN foundations were laid, is there any hope for
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.— (NEA) - 1 macy, of course. But also it jo- 

The United Nations is getting a bad I Meets the situation that several top 
name. Some people are demanding 
that its charter be revised. Others
are losing faith that it ever c<ai 
accompli.sh much.

The rea.son is that the UN is 
cau.ghi in a bitter economic and 
political fight between the So-'i-ic 
Union and the rest of the world.

That, at least, is the explanation 
given by ranking members of the 
Security Council, who realize how 
discouraging i.he world is becoming- 
while the council and the Atomic 
Energy Commission drone and 
v,'rangle without seeming to get anv- 
where at all.

Tire diplomats are clricouragod 
too. Many of them agree with tnf 
bootblack here, obviously of Italiai 
descent, who remarked: “Every tirn: 
(hey try to do something the Rus
sians object.”

"Am I discouraged?” echoed Sir 
Alexander Cadogan, in a corner of 
the delegates’ lounge. Andrei Gro
myko had just greatly angered tlie 
able but irascible Australian, Col. 
W. R. Hodgson, by telling him to 
keep his advice to himself because 
Russia didn’t want any of it.

“I am di.'^couraged. Very much 
But”—and he hastened to add what 
most of those I talked to .'aid in 
their own words: “In the present 
state of the world, what is happe-i.. 
ing here probably is inevitable.”

From Vermont, where he is a- 
cationing and pr(;paring for the 
coming .session of the General A,-- 
sembly, Warren R. Austin, chief of 
the U. S. delegation, conceded that 
“there is no use pretending that 
the first two years of the United 
Nation.s have' not brought di.sap- 
point.ment to some people”. But, hr 
added—'

“Many, I think, expected the 
United Nations io work automati- 
cally. It ha.s taken time to realize 
that disorder in human affairs 
.sharply increased by six years oi 
total war, cannot be quickly tine' 
easily removed.”

Great things are under con.sid- 
eration out here in the temporary 
Capitol of the world. The future of 
the atom, bomb is at ■■'take—and ths 
pacification of the Balkans which 
for centuries* have been the fertile 
womb of general wars—and the age- 
old issue of world Jewry and its 
claim to Palestine—and maybe the 
question whether Russia sliould and 
.'hall participate actively in a civil 
war in China.

Any of these issues might touch 
off World War III, unless it is 
handled right. Some of them-have 
been debated for months, with little 
progress. The stakes are great, iem- 
pers are on edge. Yet the Security 
Council drones on dispassionately, 
uninspiring.

Even when Greek and Albanian 
representatives exchange charge and 
countercharge, or when Gromyko 
tells Hodgson or our own alternate, 
Herschel Johnson, to mind his own 
business £fnd hold his tongue, in
sults asually are exchanged so mo- 
notonoasly that lay spectators miss 
the point until they read it later.

This is the atmosphere of diplo-

, j delegates agree underlies the whole 
' UN problem. Each and all of the 
specific is.sue.s under discussion—

PROFESSIONAL 
RESCRIPTION 
HARMACY

PRESCRIPTIONS ONLY!

L. P. KESTLER
401 N. Big Spring • Phone 131 
Free Delivery • Free Parking

On ,six occasions Gromkyo “ao- 
stained” from voting, and permitted 
the council to take action ha was 
not willing to approve.

Dr. Quo Tai-Chi, Chinese delc-

Union and 
satellites, on the one hand, and lire 
oUrer powers on the other hand.

In other words, the UN does lot 
inspire the east-west rift, but merely 
reflecls it, thus keeping it out In 
the open where there is a chance 
the two sides may talk themselves 
into agreement and mend the rift.

“This situation," explains Dr. Al
exandre Parodi, French ambas.a- 
dor, “is not the fault of the United 
Naiicn.s and should not be held 
again.-̂ t them.”

Choosing his words with care, and 
occasionally askhag for an <exa-.t 
English expres.sion to cover his 
'.bought. Dr. Parodi denied that he 
is discouraged. Bad as things look, 
he feels that the atmosphere in the 
council may be improvhag a little.

“For example,” he said, “at t'ae 
session of the General As.sembly 
'ast November I personally tried to 
per.suade the Soviet delegate to 
agree that abstention from voting 
did not, necessarily mean use of his 
veto. He did not agree because 'ae 
wa.s afraid that if he made one 
concession others would be asked 
for. But since then we have had 
many applications of the under
standing that I asked. Now th'‘i'C 
ha.s grown to be a tacit rule that a 
delegate can abstain from voting 
without involving use of his veto. ’

Prom February to September of 
1946, the USSR used the veto nine 
tim(?.s. After the General Assembly 
.liscufjsion, and in spite of general 
public indignation, no attempt was 
made to take formal action against 
;he veto. Nevertheless, since then 
.Russia has used the vclo only onto.

\utal as they are—are overshadowed i gate, is sick in a hospital. Gr.;- 
by the under.ying suspicion, dis- • myko, representing the fifth pe;'- 
Irust and. stubborn apartness be- rnanent member nation, declined to 
tween the Soviet Union and iis ■ talk. While the rest of the dei.;-

gntes and their staffs visited in 
friendly fashion in the lounge, Gro
myko .stood apart, surrounded by

Room and Board
at the

HARLAN HOTEL
RANKIN, TEXAS  

Those Famous
MEALS

by
Mrs. Smith

A. new triumph in plastics. It ’s Glos- 
Cex, the new, sensational plastic coated 
material developed especially for auto
mobile seat covers. They are available 
In blue, brown red and green. Only 
Glostex offers these amazing features: 
^ailored for style and comfort, simply 
Installed, resists spots and repels wa
ter. resistant to acids, oils and grease, 
easily .sponge-cleaned, seams securely 
bound with contrasting heavy piping. 
Waterproof and wears like iron. Ex
clusive streamlined designs in lovely 
colors and completely covers all sur
faces exposed to wear. It has a smooth 
mrface and saves wear on clothing due 
CO it’s smooth surface. They are evall- 
iible for immediate delivery.
Come In and see the Velon Plastic Seat 
Cover material. These seat covers will 
not stain or deteriorate from exposure 
to sun or rain. Grease, Candy, and ice 

cream spots can readll> 
be removed with a 
damp cloth. Velon, will 
jutwear all other con
ventional upholstery 
materials. We also have 
a nice supply of Foam 
Rubber cushions for 
your automobile.

NOW AVAILABLE - - Bath Tubs, Commodes, 
Floor Furnaces, Woter 
Heoters (ony size)
Complete Plumbing In- 

j stallation On Easy Pay
ment Plan.

Insured for all company -work. 
,We go anywhere . . . Call us 
'or come by and see our dis
play.

HEATH k  TEMPLETON PLUMBING CO.
119 N. Weatherford—Across from Banner Creamery—Phone 2533

three compatriots. And to every 
question I asked him, he repli(d 
impassively:

“I don't care to ta!k 'amout that.” 
“Transitional Period”

Dr. Oscar Lange of Poland, Jul;,' 
president of thii council and "ra- 
quent ally of Gromyko, from his 
pro-Soviet side of the fence agreed 
with the Anglo-Amei'ican-FrejicI) 
view that the UN’s troubles ari ‘.c 
from the joc.keying that is going 
on between the two camps in whic'n 
the world seems to be divided.

“The United Nation.s ai'e an in

strument for preserving peace and 
international order,” he said. “But 
the basic peace treaties have lot 
yet been agreed upon, and we are 
iherefore in a transitional period 
whicn account;, for many of oui- 
difficulties.”

I asked him about the view .sug
gested in one speech by Austin, tha'i 
if the Soviet and the Anglo-Ameri- 
can-Prench groups could gel co- 
gethi.'i- on the t(;rms for peace 
treaties, then the UN would be hi 
position to do something about kee.j- 
ing- that peace.

”Yes," he said. “That is another 
way of saying what I wa.s saying.”

“The future of the United Nations 
depends on the relations between 
the Great Powers,” he added. 'It 
alway.s was and is the view of tn? 
Polish govei-nmiiit that successful 
operation of the United Nation.-, 
requires cooperation among the big 
powers. In spite of temporary dif
ficulties, I do look forward toward 
such cooperation.”

Wampum, the shell-money of 
North American Indians, was of 
two colors: dark purple and white.

Cafiey Sales Siaff 
Engaged .In Contest

With prizes of Winter vacations 
and morohaiidise as award;, Cecil 
E. Caffey, Bendix automatic washer 
dealer, and members of his sales 
force are busily engaged in an ef
fort to win their .share of ihe 
$1,000,000 sales contest staged by the 
Bendix Home Appliance.s, Inc., and 
the Sun Electric Company, dLstrib- 
utors, of Abilene.

Caffey and his sales force heaid 
details of the contest at a meeting 
in Abilene la.st week. It is the big
gest of its kind since the war.

“This contest, .serving to main
tain a high volume of sale.s, should 
be a elefinite factor in preventing a 
rise in Bendix automatic washer 
prices despite higher costs of manu
facturing,” Caffey said.

BURTON
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CO.
Building Supplies 

Points - Wallpopers
★

119 E. Texos Phone 58

J. B. "PETE" PETERSOK
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER

Prompt, Reliable Service 
708 W. Illinois Call For and Deliver 

Phone 972

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE
M O V I N G  S T O R A G

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STORAGE and CRATING—Direct Service to and from California

20 YEARS IN MIDLAND

ROCKY FORD HOVING VANS
Phone 400 Day or N ig h f^ d essa  Phone 2444—1111 West WaU

Castles
. . . become real 
for you ontd your 
family when you 
build with our se
lect, comfort-giv
ing . . . long-liv
ing, economical 
materials.

☆

LET US MAKE 
YOUR DREAM 

HOME A REALITY

Home Ownership!
Can Become A Simple Matter,
IF YOU LET US HELP YOU,

Every Step Of The Way!

* A Feature of Our Complete Home-Building Service 
Is Our HOME FINANCING PLAN 

• NO DOWN PAYMENT • PAY ON EASY TERMS
• 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Bring us your building plans - - We will gladly advise 
(you, and with no obligation, of course! Free estimates 
gladly given on any job!

Use Your Credit At

A&L Housing & Lumber Co.
Midland's Complete Home Builders Since 1937

201 N. Carrizo Phone 949



Soil Conservalionists Warn Another 
Duststorm Period Has Started And Is 
Scheduled To Be Worse Than Before

.. r a )A  VI U

CHICAGO—(/P)— While soil con
servationists and many farmers in 
the Great Plains are working busily 
1o nail down topsoil, they contend 
the so-cal)ed “suitcase" farmers are 
just as diligently loosening new areas 
for the wind to attack.

A new du.st period “already has 
.' t̂arted" in the Great Plains states, 
H. H. Finnell, soil conservation re
search specialist at Amarillo, Texas, 
declares. He .'■aid the spread and 
intensity of wind erosion would de
pend on the amount of Summer 
and Fall moisture and the extent of 
next Spring’s winds.

Kenneth W. Chalmers. Colorado 
state conservationist, added the 
Plains region was “on the verge of 
another dust bowl w'hich will make 
the last one look like a kids’ penny 
aiite game”.
Bared Soil Blows Away

These comments were brought 
out in an As.sociated Press survey of 
w'hat Is being done in the West to 
help stop an estimated land erosion 
loss to the nation of $4,000,000,000 
a year.

Wherever soil is loose and bared

Speed Queen 
Table Model 

IRONERS
$ggso

Cox Appliance

I for anv length of time, as it often i.- 
In Fall and Spring, the winds 
quickly whip it away and set the 
stage for desert conditions.

But nowhere is the situation so 
aggravated as in an area including 
and surrounding the Texas Pan
handle, taking in parts of six states 
—New Mexico, Colorado, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma, and Texas.

Soil con.servationists estimate the 
loss at many millions of dollars an
nually, but contend it can be com
pletely eliminated and this poten
tial “Great American Sahara” 
stopped with correct farm manage
ment practices. With irrigation, 
they say, suitable drylands can add 
immeasurably to the nation’s agri
cultural output, while salvaged gi'az- 
ing lands can improve beef produc
tion.

The 21,000,000 acres under irriga
tion so far, out of the 700,000,000 
acres of land in the Great Plains, 
produce 54 per cent of the area’.- 
entire farm income, yet the region 
as a v.’hole averages less than 20 
inches of rainfall a year.

When dust starts blowing, soil 
men point out, it “drowns out" 
other land areas, even those where 
conservation methods are in use, 
filling in ditches and irrigation 
systems.

Tarlcton A. Jenkinsf of the SCS 
at Fort Worth, Texas, said there 
were 25,000,000 acres of cultivated 
land in Texas and 6,700,000 acres in 
Oklahoma which need returning to 
grass, suitable lor grazing sheep an-i 
cattle.

615 W. Wall Phone 454

Mussels frequently kill birds by 
fastening themselves to their feet. 
A bird thus caught can neither 
w'alk nor fiy.

PARK INN CAFE
NOW FEATURING

NOON and EVENING
P L A T E  L U N C H E S

And For Your Convenience
AWNING COVERED CURB SERVICE

PARK INN CAFE
West Highway 80 E. W. Stone

HAY FEVER-How You Can Gel Relief From This Plague

' & ■•. S I

Hayfever time is about here, but there are ways of avoiding that unpleasant affliction. Probably the best way is to get at the root of 
the problem—and pull, Hayfever is largely spread by pollen, with the chief culprits being ragweed and goldenrod. Both can be 
eradicated, either by a chemical weed killer, or, (1), by pulling the plant out and burning it. Another way of insuring that the air 
you breath will be pollenless is to escape to places that are completely free of it, such as the ocean (2). If neUher of these methods 

is practical, your best bet is a series of desensitization injections, (3), after your doctor administers proper skin tests.

( ¥ n  ^

/
m n rm

......

If you can’t destroy ragweed, escape from it or take the desensiti■nation, treatments, you can still lick hayfever. Wear a protective 
mask, (4), which filters the air, or go to a theatre whose air-cooling plant includes air filtration. Pollen-free, dustless air in latter 
Will give relief to irritated membranes. Try to avoid any activity, such as sweeping, (5), which raises dust, since dust annoys the deli
cate nasal membranes and makes attacks worse. Keeping your windows closed is another aid. Inhaling sulphur water, combined with 
pine needle extract, (6), is recommended by some physicians. Your doctor may advocate certain drugs, such as benadryl or pyribenza- 

mine. If all else fails, you’ll just have to stock up on handkerchiefs, and sneeze (7).
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Dirt, Squirt And Quir!
—  FARM , D A IR Y  AN D  RAN CH ' NEW S —

■' ~  By STANI.EY FRANK ------------------------ ~ ~
Ralph McWhorter of Midland last 

week w'as reported to have con
tracted approximately 600 mixed 
calves at 20 cents a pound, fall de
livery, to go to wheat pastures in 
the Hereford territory.

* « *
Midland County’s cotton crop still 

looks as good as it ever has at this 
time in the last 40 years. Perry Col
lins, manager of the Farmers Co
operative Gin, said last weekend. 
But, he added, it’s going to take 
some more rain to make a crop. 
Plants are burning in the fields 
right now', he reported, and some 
farmers are dusting for flea hop
pers, but in spite of all this, a good 
rain in the near future w’ould assure 
local farmers a crop of record- 
breaking proportions.

« >;; o
Though feed prices for the com

ing months are, as usual utterly 
unpredictable, at least there will be 
a larger supply of feed this year 
than last. Or, at least that’s the 
way Buck Green, feed dealer here, 
sizes up the situation. Protein sup
plies should be at least a third 
greater than last w'inter, he thinks. 
There is a big grain crop. And alfal
fa production is exceptionally high. 
In the Artesia and Rcswell areas, 
alfalfa is seliing now at $20 to $23 
per ton, w'hich would make it cost 
$30 to $33 per ton in Midland, Buck 
reports.

* ill 6
B. F. Vance, known to ranchmen 

and farmers throughout Texas as 
director of the Production and 
Marketing Association at College 
Station, has notified soil conserva
tion officers of the state that he 
will not be home for a year.

He has been assigned to the 
Greek-American Mission and for 
the next 12 months his address will 
be Athens, Greece. His leave of 
absence from College Station be
gins August 10, at which time 
Howard Kingsbery, member of the 
Production of Marketing Associa
tion committee, will become acting||

director of the association and 
chairman of the committee.

* * *
Donald Hudgins, breeder of reg

istered Brahman cattle, and Mrs. 
Hudgins were Midland visitors last 
w'eek. They were enroute to El 
Paso, where Mrs. Hudgins will take 
a train to California while Donald 
returns to the ranch at Hunger- 
ford.

Demand for Brahman bulls is 
generally good, Hudgins reported, 
though he happens to have a few 
young ones on hand at this time. 
Like most other Brahman breeders, 
he thinks his breed has a brilliant 
future in the Southwest and be
lieves the time is coming when 
most cattlemen w'ill be raising 
Brahmans or at least crossing 
Brahmans with Herefords.

Yearling bulls in South Texas 
have been selling at around $250 to 
$350 for range use, he said. Top 
individuals suitable for use in 
registered herds have been com
manding considerably higher sums, 
he added.

* * «
Speaking of cotton, T. E. Bizzell 

says prospects in Midland County 
are better than he remembers hav
ing seen them in any previous year. 
He and his sons, Benny, Junior and 
Delma Ray, have about a thousand 
acres. Bizzell says he believes they 
will get a third of a bale to the 
acre regardless of the weather. With 
a little rain, the yield might go to 
half a,bale or better, he believes. *>;(<■

Emmett Ervin, Ward Jenkins and 
Jim Badgett, all of Colorado City, 
were business visitors in Midland 
Friday.

GENERAL PLUMBIHG 
REPAIRS

All kinds of plumbing repairs

FRANK GOODE
109 W. Florida Phone 1612-J

TAXI -Call 8 0  or 6 0 0
Prompf, Courteous Service - - 24 Hours Doily

C I T Y  C A R  C O .
321 N. Colorado H. G. Newton, C. A. Brown, Owners

MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE CO___

Q U A L r T Y b e t t e r
• IN OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT •

DINETTE SUITES Business As Usual
Although our remodeling program may block off a great portion 
of our store front, we will continue bringing you quality merchan
dise doily. We hope that the temporary doors that will be placed 
at the north and south end of the front will not inconvenience 
you greatly . . . thank you.

A  wide variety of styles and colors of dinette suites may be found 
here. Wooden and chrome sets . . . refractory and extension types 
. . .  oil complete. You will find the suite to harmonize with any 
decorative scheme that you may plan. And oil priced to stay with
in your budget.

$39^0 up

• IN OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT •

Beautiful Copper *

CONSOLE SET— contains flower bowl and 
two candle holders

FLOWER BOWL— "wash boiler" styled, 
beautiful---- lasting

"SALT BOX" FLOWER HOLDERS—
con be hung on wall or used os book-ends

HANGING FLOWER HOLDER
distinctive chain holder with designs

GLASS HOLDER SET
with 8 lovely glasses

LEATHER COASTERS— in red, yellow, 
green— unique troy

• S P O R T  E Q U I P M E N T

FISHING 
TACK LE...

• Rods and Reels

• Casting Baits 
(all types)

• Casting Lines

• Double Tapered FLY LINES
PICNIC ICE CHESTS -  THERMOS JUGS

■ / V

r  P

Baseball Bats and Gloves

LAWN and GARDEN NEEDS!
• Garden and Lawn TOOLS

of all kinds!

• WATER HOSE and SPRINKLERS

Be sure to see our window display of

Photographic Shades
These ore actual photographs of Western scenes 
mode into attractive lamp shades. Ideal for carry
ing out o Western motif in your home. Six d iffer
ent sizes.

SASO up

%

y m tD L M a

I*-

1 / ta n o m M fffC e fU M M T U H f
N.MAIN ST.

ii l̂?PHONES ISOO-OI X ^ U in P H n V ^

VIGORO
FOR A HEALTHY LAWN!

Shop here for needed 
housewares!
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Author Of Legislative Streamlining 
Law Says It Was Half Flop And Half 
Success And Twice Broken In 1947

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Reprcsen- 
tativi' Monroney (D-Okla), auth'jr 
ol th(; legislalive reorganization law, 
recently estimated it has been about 
50 per cent effective in "stream
lining” Congress.

Till' .session just ended was the 
first to operate under the act.

Terming the law about half suc- 
ces.sful and half "flop”, Monroney 
added lo a reporter;

"Now we’ve either got to carry it 
out fully or abandon and repeal 
it.”

The Oklahoman said the most 
con; picuous effort to use it was in 
setting a legislative budget.

The law says Congress mast work 
out. its own program for appropria
tions and .spending, in the light of 
pro.spective government income and 
pre.sidential recommendations.

This is to be done by a .special 
committee made up of senators and

GLASS
Desk and Vanify Top Glass 

Glass Shelves 
Aufo Gloss Installation 

Mirrors 
Plate Glass 

Storefront Installation 
Paints and Wallpaper

MID-WEST
Paint & Glass Store

307 South Marienfield 
Phone nOO

repre.sentatives from the appropri
ating and taxing committees of both 
branches.
Couldn’t Agree

What happened last ses.sion v/as 
Congress got a $37,500,000,000 budg ît 
from President Truman and never 
agreed on one of its own. ’The 
House voted to trim $6,000,000,000 
from the presidential total, the Seri
ate $4,500,000,000. They never cofn- 
promlsed. And Republicans and 
Democrats are still arguing about 
just how much the budget was cut.

To make the plan work, Monro- 
ncy said. Congress should have ex
perts working with government 
agencies during the Summer and 
Fall as they work out their bud
gets for the coming year.

Then, when the Hou.se Appropri
ations Committee is ready to .start 
operating, and the Legislative Bud
get Committee meets, the experts 
could have ready-made plans for 
targe, medium or small cuts.

But Monroney said he sees little 
chance this will be done.

Monroney cla.s.sed as an outright 
disregard of the law a decision < f 
the House Appropriations Commit
tee against public hearings on money 
bills. The.se hearings were held be
hind elo.sed doors as in the past and 
the testimony made public when 
each appropriation bill was handed 
to the House.

The law also says every House 
member "shall” be elected to one 
committee.

But Monroney noted four mem
bers—Speaker Martin (R-Ma.ss), 
Republican IJeader Halleck (Ind), 
Democratic leader Rayburn (Texas) 
and Representative Marcantonio 
(AL-NYi—-were not elected to mem
bership on any committee. Mon
roney ,says the three leaders prob
ably should have been extempted in 
the law.

HEART DISEASE HIGH
NEW YORK—(>P)—Heart diseases 

accounted for one-third of all 
deaths among policy holders in 
1946, and more than 400,000 poli
cies were paid as' claims for heart 
disea.se deaths, the Institute of Life 
Insurance reported recently.

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET

NIGHTS - - SUNDAYSAt Missouri 280

COLD BEER
BY THE CASE OR BOTTLE
CURB SERVICE AFTER 7 P. M,

BLUEBONNETT INN
ON WEST HIGHWAY 80

How Many of Your Farm Machines Need
New Parts?

Put New 
Life in Them 

with

SERVICE PARTS
WES-TEX EQUIPMENT CO.

105 N. Ft. Worth Phone 2468

A n n o u n c i n g
The Opening Of

PERMIAN ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

AND SUPPLIES
Industrial Engineers 

Licensed And Bonded 
Electrical Contractors

G. D. Johnson - - J. H. Childress
Located

508 S. MAIN - - MIDLAND
TEMPORARY PHONE 1178

Gadgoieers' Exposition Outdoes Hollywood With Such 
Items As Radios That Cook, Non-Sneezing Dirt, Etc.

LOS ANGELES —(NEAi— Con
sidering that Los Angeles is known 
as the home of screwball ideas, it 
w'as a little tardy in presenting a 
show of crazy gadgets.

But it finally came through in 
the best Hollywood tradition with 
an Inventors’ Exposition which 
had everything from klieg lights 
to ushers in gay musical-comedy 
uniforms. And enough ideas to 
keep gadgeteers happy for at 
least a year.

The Exposition seemed to take 
its cue from the radio-toasted hot 
dogs offered visitors. An at
tendant slipped the bun and meat 
into a plastic tray, dropped it into 
a copper coil and 11 seconds later 
—before you could even decide 
whether you wanted mustard or 
ketchup, or both—the dog was 
dene, and guaranteed germ-proof.

For the ketchup users, there 
was a new device that eliminates 
thumping on the bottle’s bottom; 
this had a pump to force the 
ketchup out.

For the reluctant bather, there 
was a metallic bin to fit into a 
shower stall, designed so you 
could wash your feet w'jthout get
ting wet all over. And, for car 
washers, a solution that washes 
and paints the family jalopy in 
one operation.

Housewives, espfecially those who 
find dust a sneezing matter, liked 
a vacuum cleaner that draws the 
dirt through water instead of into 
a bag.

J

i'T
A dial on a traffic light ticks off 

the seconds before light changes 
from green to red, giving motor
ists a better break in squeezing 
across on the green.

Smokers found a two-foot high 
ash-tray which sucks smoke down 
into the base, keeping the room 
free of fumes. And a machine into 
Which you insert a package of 
cigarettes; the package comes out 
another slot, its corner neatly 
clipped off and two cigarettes 
popped out through the opening. 
You have to light them yourself.

Pickpocket - proof pockets, a n 
inventor claimed, make your wal
let safe almost anywhere. The 
pockets close with stiff snap 
fasteners. He reasoned that by 
the time a dip had unsnapped 
these, tile wearer would have to 
be dead if he didn’t know it.

One gadgeteer wasn’t worried 
about hot dogs and germs. He in
vented a wire circle for roasting 
two dozen hot dogs simultane
ously over an open fire. No one 
cares about germs at picnics..

“Baby lifeguard

Reel and Seat

Hoppi-Copter . . . Slenderize!-
Penny Marlin in Gadgetland; She’s giving away secrets when she shows Susan Cullen how a hairpin in
serted into hidden spring will release “baby lifeguard” socket cover; but Susan can’t pull the safety cover, 
off by herself. She finds reel-and-chair make it possible to water the lawn while reading the paper, and 
the one-woman “Hoppi-Copter” looks easy, too; it weighs 125 pounds, flies 90 miles per hour. In slen

derizing cabinet, she tests claim that hidden rollers do the reducing while she just rests.

Frozen Food Presents Problems
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Staff Writer
Homemakers w'ho buy frozen 

peaches or snap beans usually ac
cept these modern products wit.'i 
little thought about some of the

^RM O UB'S
FERTILIZER

For Lawns And 
Shrubs. EconomicoL

EA SY TO  USE.
Long-Lasting.

A New Armour
Product For Lawns-—

VELVETGREEN 
Williamson & Green
115 S. BAIRD — PHONE 1023

problems that have to be solved be
fore these foods are available to 
them. One of the chief difficulties 
is keeping food frozen while it’s be
ing moved from freezing plant to. 
store.

Frozen foods must be kept at tem
peratures around zero during sto"- 
ago and distribution. At present, 
frozen foods are transported most 
successfully by ships and insulated 
trucks capable of holding cargo at 
around zero. So far, rail refrigera
tor car.s have not been ideal for 
fransporting frozen foods. Ten to 
20 degrees above zero are the lowest 
temperatures that ordinary refrig
erator cars can achieve. So frozen 
foods have not been transported 
at the low temperatures maintained 
in cold storage warehouses.

An experimental refrigerator car 
was recently tested by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. This 
car gives promise that railroads may 
soon be able to haul frozen foods at 
zero temperature. During the test.
I his new refrigerator car held ii 
load of frozen food at or below 
zero for 10 days in a laboratory 
heated to 90 degrees to simulate

We Can Now Supply You With

M O B I L  T I R E S
FLOOR MATS •  BATTERIES 
SEAT COVERS •  WASHING

CUSTOM-BUILT
LUBRICATION

24-Hour Service

WEST END MAGNOLIA STATION
703 W. Wall Martin G. Browne Phone 9519

Summer temperatures. This car 
uses no ice. Instead it has an am
monia refrigeration system with no 
moving parts, and needs no power 
for operation. The cooling effect is 
produced by ammonia gas under 
pres.Mire, which flows from tanks 
under the car, through coils in the 
ceiling, to water tanks where the 
gas is ab.sorbed.
Coffee In The Slot 

Designs for a versatile 500-cup 
hot coffee vending machine are 
well under way. A mammoth tank 
of hot water will act upon instant 
dehydrat(;d coffee and powdered 
sugar and cream will be added at 
personal discretion through a four
way selector. ’The coffee will be 
available at the rate of one double- 
wrapped in.sulated paper cupful 
per minute.
Be Kind To Your Eggs 

Eggs, need the proper care. Keep 
them clean, covered and cold. That 
doesn’t mean they should be washed 
before being stoi'ed in the refrig
erator, because there’s a film known 
as the “bloom” which covens new- 
laid eggs, sealing the pores and 
helping to keep out bacteria and 
odors. ,3R̂ a.shing will remove this 
protection. If there are soiled spots, 
these should be wiped off with a 
damp cloth. It’s well to store eggs 
in a covered bowl or pan, away 
from strong smelling foods. Un
covered eggs lose moisture faster 
and are more likely to absorb odors.

Read the Classifieds

Some Midland People Don't Sleep -

ARE YOUR
PLYMOUTH and CHRYSLER

READY FOR YOUR

V A C A T I O N ?
Plan ahead—NOW! Make a date to bring your Plymouth and 

Chrysler to us for a thorough inspection. We’ll check it over from 
’’stem to stern,” put it in first-class condition for your vacation trip.

We have complete facilities for repair service and a full stock 
of factory-engineered and inspected parts . . . everything it takes 
to give you that wonderful feeling of safety, assurance and peace 
of mind.

So make a date—TODAY—and we’ll put your Plymouth and 
Chrysler in a happy motoring mood for your vacation.

SCRLCCS M OTOR CO.
Authorized Deolers

Chrysler-Plymouth
FIRESTONE TIRES, 

BaOeries & Accessories 
624 W. Wall 

Phone 644

...That's Purina 
Layena!Feed 
it right from 
the bag —no 
grain needed 
— nothing to 
a'd d. Makes 
lots of top- 
quality eggs.

WILLIAMS
FEED & SUPPLY

The Store with the Checker
board Sign”

E. Hwy. 80 at city limits Ph. 2011

(Continued from Page 1)
L. Crook and A. L. ArmontrOut, 
night teletype dispatchers of Hum
ble Pipeline Company and Texa.s 
New Mexico Pipeline Company re
spectively. ’Tis a lonely vigil the.se 
men keep at the tickers, during wee, 
wee hours.

There is more of the oil game 
goes on at night than laymen know. 
Although Midland is an adminis
trative city of oil, much drilling di- 
rectibn goes out from here and 
much of it is at night. Some drill
ing crews, those rough and ready 
fellow.s, who work night and day, 
stay here, when they stay. There 
are toolpushers, drillers, roughnecks 
and service men, going into the 
night to work from Midland. It’s 
an every night occiurence. The ro
tary crews work all time.
Load Gil At Night 

And don’t forget that geologists 
and engineers often have to go out 
and sit on the well and Midland 
has a wealth of geologists and en 
gineers.

Right now a crew works nightly 
at Atlantic Tank Farm loading 

•crude. This oil goes Into tank cajs 
to be choo-chugged to the East next 
day or that night for that matter. 
The crew of loaders employs several 
men.

If your homo or your business 
catches fire, aren't you glad there 
arg firemen on duty all night? Who 
are these boys, who ride the red 
wagons to help you and save you if 
necessary? Midland has four paid 
■firemen. ’They work in shifts of 
two, one set being on duty for 24 
hours, then off 24. Firemen are: 
Jim Walker, Bill Klatt, Charlie 
Blaylock and E. D. Fitzgerald.

When there’s a fire you hear hi.s 
siren sorearriing and that’ s Fire 
Chief Luther Tidwell, who couldn’t 
sleep a wink if there’s even a hint 
of a fire. And more than likely 
Frank Prothi’o will be up and out 
and gone to any night fire.

Thie Seharbauer Lobby clears out 
about midnight and ' Sid Sabbath, 
night clerk, sets up his lonely wait 
for morning or some late arriver. 
Sid goes bn at 10 p. m. and works 
til '7 a. m. A bell boy dozes in a 
chair during the same hours when 
not buzzed Miss Blue. All the 
Seharbauer beU boys alternate the 
night chore.

Over at the Crawford, Mrs. Eva 
Schmidt is on duty from 11 p. m. 
to 7 a. m. a.s clerk, night clerk. She 
may be relieved at intervals by Sue 
Hicks or W. H. (Pete) Taylor.

It takes a lot of tyjpe setting to 
get ont a daily newspaper. Print
ers must work at night (amen, 
brother, who ptit that in). The 
mght shift at The Reporter-Tele
gram is Lewis Williams, operator, 
and Charles Forest, makeup and 
press. James Ramsey is their 
“devil” and he goes and gets the 
sandwiches and coffee on his mo
tor scooter. James is night paper 
folder deluxe. Earns his keep, 
too.
When things get hot in 70th Dis

trict Court here at Midland and the 
bales of te.stimony stack up, court 
reporter L. P. Boone must unsnarl 
it. So Boone works at night a lot.

Hotel gue.sts pick the darndest 
times to want their cars. So Jim 
Euteledge is pn-duty all night at 
the Seharbauer Garage. With him 
is the cblbred wash boy, Andrev/ 
Thomas.

’The fight for life and the eternal 
battle against disease and sickness, 
goes on and on. And the battle is 
no respecter of the night. Lights 
shine from the windows of Western 
Clmic-Hospital nightly. Registered 
nurses on duty at night there in
clude Kate Manning, Juanita De 
Marr and Ella Willingham. Nurses 
aides are: Estelline Warren, Doris 
Reynolds, Ava Baird, Mrs. R. Ro
bey, Fannie Dishon, Mrs. E. Arm
strong. Also there are call nurses 
for surgery and we must not forget 
to mention that all of Midland’s 
doctors are men of the night. It 
Is their code to go, when called, and 
many, oh so many, of these calls 
are at night. Just list your Midland 
doctors and you have another group 
of night W'oi'kers.
Were You Born At Night?

By the way, ask your mother, 
weren’t you born during the night?

Sleepy people, but often they ave 
too busy to notice—Midland night 
taxi drivers. And we have lots of 
these boys, who are .standing by to 
tran.sport you any hour of the night. 
At City Cab they are: A. L. Allen, 
Vernon Benton, J. Z. Parker and 
Horace Newton. At Checker Cab 
we have: J. R. Dillard, Roy Echols, 
E. A. Bishop and John Burke. And 
at Yellow Cab are: H. C. Watson, 
H. A. Price, J. V. Jennings, Tony 
Watson, Charlie Adams and I. O. 
Bevill. They come on about four or 
five and work until the clock points 
to six or seven in the morning.

’i ’o feed all these owls of Midland, 
who work, or you, if that nagging 
tooth is hurting or you have in
somnia, are cooks and waitresses at 
two cafes, night eating places. All 
night places to eat, if you please. 
At Colin’s Cafe there are O. B, 
Fuller, Alva Simpson, « Dorothy 
Smith, Oby R. Broyles and Mrs. 
Broyles. At The Steak House are 
Juanita McCoy, Ruby McKenzie, 
Ida Scott, Bascomb . McKenzie, 
Maurine Pennington and Irene 
Heidelburg.

Buses mn throughout the night 
and into and out of Midland. 
Tickets must be sold, the buses mu.it

be met. So Mrs. Emily Lillis i.s at 
the Greyhound Bus Terminal all 
night.

Trains (you hear them whistle) 
come through on the Texas and 
Pacific, throughout the night. 3o 
W. B. Winn and W. S. Johnson 
are on duty at the depot as night 
telegraphers and dispatchers. We 
failed to get names of the tran
sients—the engineers and firemen 
and hrakies of the trains. Let 
the reporter in (heir homeba.se 
honor them.
This was surprise when this story 

was beiitg gathered. Midland bak
eries have no night bakers or crews. 
The fresh bread and pasteries that 
Midland needs and uses is baked 
during the day.

Of course not, your telephone 
service does not stop at sundown. 
At the switchboards of Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company in 
Midland, working: all night, are: 
Mrs. Mildred H o^rd, evening chief 
operator, and Mrs. Bertie King, Betii 
Bills, Nancy Boothe, Theda Feather- 
stone and Mrs. Vivian Bilberry.

Large buildings have night super
intendents. Petroleum Building has 
Floyd' Walker. First National Bank 
Building has Charles Ulmer. Also 
these and other buildings liave night 
cleanup crews.
.Ambulance Drivers

Last Winter an ambulance hur
ried out of Midland and picked up a 
new mother and lier just born babe 
in a blinding .snowstorm. This hap
pened about 3 a. m. This is just 
one time, Ellis ambulances have 
night driver.s, who arc ready to go 
with the tingle of the telephone or 
hark to call even. Driver.s arc Riley 
Parr, Johnnie Jonz and Arthur New.

Now these fellows really work 
when they work at night. Just like 
the doctors and the policemen add 
the nurses and the firemen. Every 
night, yes sir, seems like it, every 
night.

And Parr is an undertaker and 
he knows Death is no re.specter cf 
the night.

Southern Ice has two night mni. 
They are Leonard Harris and Jake 
Bradley.

Frank Storey is night watchman 
at Banner Creamery.
City Council Qualifies

Midland has more all-night service 
stations than you can count sheep, 
trying to go to sleep. There’s Boyce 
Stuart at West End Magnolia, Don 
Colvin at Burl’s Super Service, Glenn 
Hudson at Gulf, C. T. Merriman at 
Humble, Ei-nest Gray at West En.i 
Texaco, Bill Goyne at Mac’s Conoco, 
Henry Gomez at Ravans, and Troy 
Seago, Jr., at Rodeo Tel.

Night Watchman Poster does a 
tour at the B&B Grocery and every 
night, all the night, it is.

Say, West Wall sure needs some

Tans Come In Liquids 1 
Especially For Tinting f

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
You can resort to a little sub-1 

terfuge to make your skin look tas| 
even after it has started to fada 
back to it.s natural color. Soma 
girls use a strong brew of coffeq 
and rub it over their arms, necii 
and back to achieve a smooth looU-f 
ing tan during this period.

Sometimes this is a messy ancl 
unplea.sant job. Many times afteJ 
the job is completed, the shade that! 
Is achieved by this method does noil 
appeal. Often the color Is not desij 
enough to cover up splotchy white 
spots and strap marks.

In that ca.se you can find bottled 
liquid .sun lints, clear .liquids, ill 
rosy bronze shades or deep tans that] 
can be rubbed over llie face and 
entire body. All .you do is pouil 
some on cotton and apply it wit4 
long sweeping strokes. To get 
more evenly distributed over youil 
back, take a long handled batl4 
brush and wrap a cloth around i'c 
.soak on lhe_ sun tint and coat it| 
over your back to get a nice ever 
tan.

One pretty model, a blonde witlj 
naturally fair skin, considers her
self more glamorous when she* i.sl 
deeply tanned. Usually, her taii 
fades quickly. So slie wears the 
■sun tint makeup over face and necid 
all Winter and always looks as it] 
she had just been basking ui th(̂  
sun.

Europe’s fir.st railroad sleepingl 
car.s were based on American| 
patents.

whiteways like down on Main,| 
doc.sn’t it.

And that reminds us, the Cityl 
Council burns lots of midnight oil.f 
The mayor and the members qualify I 
as night workers. And the reporter| 
W’ho covers their meetings.

Midland ministers have performcd| 
late or early ceremonies at night.,

There .sure seems to be a lot o fl 
lights on in the residential districts! 
of Midland, seemingly all night.f 
Our city must have a lot of new! 
daddys walking the floor with how-1 
ling youngsters, or else, or else what?| 
Or else a lot of folks like midnigiitl 
.snacks. Say a Dagwood would go! 
right well, right now, don’t you| 
think.

Some people in Midland read all| 
night.

We, may have missed you in this I 
piece. For every citizen has worked I 
all night at some lime or other. | 
Why back there when income taxi 
reports were due or you were fig-[ 
uring withholding tax, gosh weren’t | 

I those sunrises pretty.
Ho hum! Gosh, I'm .sleepy.

CORRECT THAT 
FRONT END NOW!

We have a complete stock of 
king pins, bushings, upper and 
lower control arm bushings' 
and pins in stock.
Drive Out and Let Us Check 

Your Car Today!
HOOVER RODY SHOP
WEST HWY. 80 PHONE 130

SOMETHING NEW HAS 
BEEN ADDED!

Biiick Engine Assembly
c o m p l e t e  w it h —

•  CARBURETOR
• OIL BATH AIR CLEANER
•  MANIFOLDS
•  W ATER PUMP
•  EXHAUST PIPE
•  OIL PUMP
•  CLUTCH ASSEMBLY
•  FLYW HEEL
•  DISTRIBUTOR
•  SPARK PLUGS

EVERY PART NEW!
NO ADDITIONAL COST

Only ^346’’°
ELDER CHEVROLET CO.

Phone 1700 701 W. Texos

MIRRORS!
We hove new mirrors and con give you any size or shape. 
We ore equipped to resilver your mirror here in our shop.

CA LL US FOR:
Resilvering Mirrors

■^Mirror Furniture Tops and Shelves 
'^ M irro r Strips (for your window or wol 

FREE ESTIMATES
trim)

MIDLAND GLASS & MIRROR CO.
Q. M. (SHINE) SHELTON, OWNER

1611W . Woll Phone 282



Geaerai Moiors Shows , Naval Academy Is Undergoing Some 
Nef Revenue Increase 13jreamlining In Teaching Program

NEW YORK—(iiP)—General Motors j  ^

Close Relationship THE HEPORTER-pSLEORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, AUG, 3, ICiT 3

England's Socialization Of Industry 
Rules Out Any More Princes Of WealthGoin). i-eporteti net profit for the 

June 30 quarter of $81,804,815, equal 
to $1.78 a common .share, comparer! 
with $16,320,573, or 32 cents a com
mon .share, in the .same 1946 quarter.

Second quarter .oales at $941,500,- 
000 compared wilh $417,300,000 in 
the ;ame quarter last year when 
production wa.s interrupted >'y 
■ (' iv in •iinoller.s’ plants, and ma
terials shortages.

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., chairman, 
and C. E. Wilson, president, in the 
report to .'■tockholders, .‘■aid matcria.'.s 
shortages, particularly in steel, with 
holding up current production 
which still is .shot! of expectations 
and customers needs.

i By HAL BOYLE
ANNAPOLIS. MD.—tA=)—Midship

men at the U. S. Naval Academy 
arc being treated less liite pistons 
and more like men these days.

The century-old center of Amer
ican naval training is streamlining 
its teaching program and giving ii-3 
Midshipmen more freedom in order 
to prepare Uncle Sam’s future fleet 
officers for the broader demands ef 
the Dostwar world.

The old tradition of rigid disci
pline which practically ordered every 
moment of a Midshipman’s life from 
the day he entered the academy un
til the day he graduated goes back 
many decades.

It developed slowly from ‘ he 
founding period in 1845, when ca
dets were roisterous and difficult to 
control. For evening fun ti.-jn they 
often grabbed up pokers and en
gaged in pitched battles with the 
Annapolis citizenry.

The cadets of that day took their 
shore education so lightly only 269

f

m m m m m
LOCAL, STATE & INTERSTATE MOVING 

PACKING - CRATING - STORAGE

DUNN'S MOVING VANBonded
S412 W. Wall Mli.LANl> 

HOBBS, Phone 336

Insured
O ay  or Night Phone 1793 

ODESSA, Phone 571

They're Here.,.

. . . a t

MIDUND TIRE CO.
IN OUR NEW MUSIC 

DEPARTMENT
Our new record department includes a wide selection 
of Majestic records from rhumba to Rigoletto; from 
jive to La Juive; children’s records and hard-to-find 
records of every type — new and old.

Here's Something Novel, Useful, Attroctive-
R E C O R D  H A S S O C K S

A dual service hassock—storage for 100 records, indexed 
and with individual files for quick selection; the has
sock substantially covered and handsomely decorated 
. . . serviceable, convenient. Large color selection.

ALSO IN OUR MUSIC DEPARTMENT
On display are several newest type Majestic and Bendix 
radios in console, consolette, table models and combina
tions, portable record players, portable combinations.
A’so record albums.

FRED GIROLEY D.B.TOT WATUNGTON

LODI RETREADING AND VULCANIZING
Your Home Owned Tire Store— R. H. (Rusty) Gifford, Mgr. 
108 N. Main St. Phone 108

of the first 1,209 admitted ever 
graduated.

But the thumb of authority grad
ually came down more heavily as 
standards were raised. Some critics 
complained the martinetlike disci
pline tended to iron out the indi
viduality and initiative the Mid
shipmen would need if they ever 
commanded ships in battle. They 
said there had developed too big a 
gap between the rigid and precision- 
regulated life the Midshipmen led 
in the academy and the more flex
ible human give-and-take life that 
awaited them in their future ca
reers.
Would Close Gap

Rear Adm. James L. Holloway, 
Jr., present academy superintend
ent  ̂ wants to close that gap. A 
forward-looking educator, he also 
is placing new emphasis in the An
napolis curriculum on the humani
ties—such as economics and govern
ment—in the belief the Mid.'-hip- 
men should study technical special
ties in the Navy post-graduate 
school.

“But of course the curriculum is 
still pointed toward a sea career,” 
a senior officer pointed out.

The importance of air combat is 
also being increasingly stressed, 
and one officer said:

“It’s not that we plan to train 
pilots here, but they must be tho
roughly indoctrinated in the impor
tance of air as a .second'ocean. Air 
must be in their soul just as the 
sea' was in the soul of the old salt 
water sailor.”

Old line admirals need have no 
fear the Midshipmen are being 
coddled. The normal high academy 
discipline is being maintained, but 
Hollov/ay feels Midshipmen will 
develop qualities of leadership bet
ter if given more personal responsi
bility in their conduct.

One custom that has been aban
doned is marching silently to 
classes in drill step formation of 
the beating of a drum. The Middies 
are also being allowed more week
end leaves, enabling them to keep 
in closer touch with civilian life.

Midshipmen And Cadets spend 
two weeks each summer in joint 
amphibious landings, and also each 
midshipman in his final year now 
spends a week-end at West Point, 
and each graduating Cadet comes 
to Annapolis for a similar stay.

“ It’s really helped morale,” smiled 
one commander. "Two of the Army 
Cadets have already married the 
daughters of naval officers here,”

Read the Classifieds

Wliai GOES I NTO A 
PRESCRIPTION?

T h e  ingredients your doctor .
orders, of course; but also 

there goes the scientific knowl
edge and skill of experience of 
our expert pharmacists. That's 
why. you may bring prescriptions 
to us with confidence.

CITY DRUG STORE
LESTER SHORT

109 N. M ain Phone 33

STOP!
AT BURL'S IN MIDLAND

Experienced mechanics always on 
duty!

Prompt, courteous service!!

Deluxe Wash and Grease Jobs!!! 
Modern automobile equipment!!!! 
TRULY A ONE-STOP SERVICE 

STATION!!!!!

2 4 -H O U R  SERVICE

BURL'S601 W. Wall Phone 1780

m s-
1

By DEWITT M.ACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst |

An Engli.sh lad’.s dream of be- j

Of all the photos taken of the late Mrs. Martha Ellen Truman and 
her son, the President, none shows the-extermely close i-elationship 
between the two as well as the one above, taken at Grandview air
port in 1945, when she advised the President, about to leave for 

Washington, to “be a good boy” .

City's Teen-Agers Caucus Their Own 
Political Future In Civic Program

NORWALK, CONN. — (NEA) — 
Like their parents, the youngsters 
of Norwalk are civic minded.

The grown-ups have just been 
cited by Freedom House for the 
city’s petition plan to arouse in
terest in strengthening the United 
Nations.

But Norwalk’s teen-agers are 
not so world-minded, yet. They 
are more concerned with what 
makes democracy tick at home. 
They intend to find out all about 
it before they reach voting age.

Nancy Reynolds, 15, conceived 
the “Peppy Reps” — short fo.v 
Peppy Representatives — about a 
month ago. She rounded up seven 
charter members. Now there 
are more than 70, and Nancy 
hopes the idea will spread across 
the counti-y.

None of the group is over 18; 
most of them are 15. They are 
eligible for membership when 
they enter their sophomore year 
of high school and can remain in 
the group until they reach voting 
age. By that time, they are sup
posed to know ^heir way around 
in local, state and national poli
tics.

“Peppy Reps” are non-partisan 
but they selected as club advisors 
one from the Women’s Republican 
Association and the other from 
Young Republicans.

“There is no such thing as an 
indeijendent voter,” says Bob 
Levers, the club’s vice-president.

“Most people just wait until 
party caucuses select the candi- 
date.s and then pick the candidate 
they like best on the list. Pew peo
ple ever take enough interest in 
their local government to help se
lect the candidates.

“We don’t think that just voting 
for the man you think best is 
being an independent voter. We 
think that voters should actually 
help select the best candidate and 
then back him through the caucus 
and at the polls.”

The “Peppy Reps ’ haven’t any 
voice in party caucuses now. But 
they intend to go as observers to

I those held in Norwalk—Repub- 
I lican. Democratic and Socialist 
—so that when they can vote, 
they’ll be familiar enough with 
procedure and other political mat
ters to be effective.

The youngsters' civic minded
ness doesn’t end with observa
tion. Currently they are cleaning 
up Norwalk’s historical past.

They scrubbed the moss from 
the marker where a British gen
eral stood and watched his troops 
burn Norwalk during the Revo
lution. They trimmed the grass 
around an old rock in which is 
embedded a British cannonball. 
Some of the group also want to 
pick up the broken beer bottles 
from around the statue near the 
DAR Hall. Those who are working 
during the summer months con
tribute part of their lunch hours 
to the clean-up campaign.

The group meet(3 informally 
almost every day and holds oc
casional meetings at night for 
invited speakers. Last week, Irv
ing Freeze, head of the Socialist 
party in Norwalk and a candidate 
for mayor, talked to them.

One of the “Peppy Reps” par
ental advisors said Freeze was a 
“wonderful man and a fine citir 
zen” but she wouldn’t let the 
“Peppy Reps” pose for a pictiu-e 
with him for fear that “Norwalks 
citizens would misunderstand and 
label the club Socialist.”

Despite such interference, the 
“Peppy Reps” are working hard 
to maintain their non-partisan at
titude. There is no racial discrim
ination and recently seven teen
age negroes joined the group.

“We don’t belong to any party,” 
a member said. “We’re just learn
ing.”

TEN POLIO CASES

AUSTIN—(yP)—’The State Health 
Department announced 10 cases of 
polio were reported to it the week 
ending July 26.

Bananas now are a leading ex
port from the Caribbean area to 
American ports.

coming a prince of industry has 
I'eceived another dash of cold water 
in further major nationalization by 
the Socialist Government—this time 
the taking over of ( lectricity gen
erating and distributing companies.

Parliament has adopted the bill— 
barring .some minor amendments

Duck Season Cut To 
Month; Bag Limits 
Are Also Reduced

WASHINGTON—(/P)—Cutting the 
nation’s duck-hunting season to a 
10-year low, the Pish and Wildlile 
Service predicted Saturday a “very 
substantial reduction” in the kill 
of waterfowl this year.

The agency which controls the 
sportman’s trigger fringer reduced 
the shooting of ducks and geese to 
30 days in the East and 35 days in 
the Central and Western states. 
This is the shortest season since the 
duck-depression years of the mid
thirties.
• The new regulations also short
ened each hunting day by an hour, 
and clamped new limitations on the 
number of waterfowl a hunter may 
kill in one 'day or accumulate in 
more than a day. Furthermore, no 
hunter may keep his catch in stor
age for more than 90 days after the 
season’s ending.

The earliest seasons begin Sept. 
1, in Alaska and some Northern 
states. They extend to January 31 
in Georgia and Mississippi and 
February 12 in Puerto Rico. 
Reduction Necessary

Acting Secretary of the Interior 
Oscar L. Chapman saio. “reductions 
in the hunting season and bag 
limits are necessary this year to 
stem the noticeable decrease in 
waterfowl over the past three years.

“If the sport of wildfowling is to 
continue, we must regulate the take 
to less than the season’s increase.”

Albert M. Day, director of the 
Pish and Wildlife Service, added 
the prediction “we are in for a poor 
shooting season.”

He said reports on waterfowl 
nesting conditions on Northern 
breeding grounds for the most part 
are “extremely discouraging.”

The new regulations offer states 
ea.st of a line extending North and 
South from the Western boundary 
of Minnesota, to and including 
Louisiana, the choice of 30 con
secutive days of shooting or a split 
season of 24 days each.

States west of the line have a 
choice of 35 consecutive days or a 
split season of 28 days—two 14-day 
periods—because of slightly im
proved conditions along the Wes
tern flyways.

Last year the season in most 
states was 45 days, and in 1945, 80 
days.

The 1947 rules also limit daily 
shooting hours from sunrise to an 
hour before sunset, half an hour 
leSs in the morning and half an 
hour less at night than last year.

The duck bag limit was reduced 
to four a day, compared with seven 
last year and 10 in 1945. The pos
session limit, eight, compared with 
14 last year and 20 the year before.

socializing 190 private concerns, at 
an e.'-timated cost of $1,400,000,000. 
The project -R'lll become effective 
next January 1, and the governmei.t 
plans expansion to meet a critical 
need for more power.

Well, if nationalization results in 
unification of Britain’s elecxric com
panies it will be a boon to the coun
try, dream.s or no dreams. In Lon
don, for instance, many separate 
concerns serve this world’.s greatest 
metropolis, and there is little uni
formity, The family, or business, 
which moves even a block to a new 
home is likely to find the electric 
current is AC whereas in the former 
place it was DC. This means all 
the electric machines have to be 
changed over at much cost and in
convenience.
Program Not Y'et Finished

Besides electricity, the Socialist:: 
have now nationalized the coal 
mines, the Bank of England, inland 
transportation irail, motor, water
ways, ports), civil aviation and over
seas commuhication.s (inland com
munications were taken over by ti.e 
state long ago). The Socialist pm- 
gram still calls for nationalization 
of iron and steel, and the coal-ga; 
industry, during the remaining three 
vear.5 of th-.- present government’s 
life.

If this program is achieved it will 
mean, according to government e.sti - 
males, t.he nationalization of 20 
per cent of business, leaving 80 pe)‘ 
cent in private hands.

Socialist Prime Minister Attlee’s 
government has been adhering to 
the nationalization program whi;ii 
was approved by the voters at ttie 
la.'-t goieral election that brought 
about the sensational overthrow of 
the conservative Churchill govern
ment. Attlee is well aware of the 
danger in over-reaching while car
rying out such a revolutionary proj
ect. Indiscretion not only might re
sult in catastrophe for the Socialists 
at the next election, but a major' 
mistake in nationalization might 
raise havoc with the economy ol 
the country.

Whatever else may be the out
come, the consensus in Britaiti 
seems to be that the days of in
dustrial princes are over. Some 
great fortunes still exist, but death 
duties will wipe them out in due 
cou)',se, and no more can be cre
ated.

Socialization and taxation are re
modeling England fast.

NOW OPEN
BUDDY WALKER'S SIGN 

AND PAINT SHOP
"W e do all kinds of signs and painting"

• D ISPLA Y  •  W A LLS  •  TR U CKS i W INDOW S 
Call Us For FREE Estimates

A L S O ----- •  HOUSE PA IN T IN G  •  IN TER IO R
D ECO RATIN G •  D RAPERIES AN D  
•  SLIP  COVERS.

704 W. Michigan Phone 1027-J

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WE ARE LOCATED IN THE 
MAIN BUSINESS DISTRICT!

Sove Time— shop while we 
provide your cor with—

•  Sparkling Wash •  Thorough Lubrication

RED CROSS HELPS 
BUILD 302 HOMES 
IN TORNADO AREA

ST. LOUIS— The American 
Red Cro.s.s has aided in the build
ing- of 302 new homes and the re
pair of 932 damaged in the Texas- 
Oklahoma Panhandle area during a 
series of tornadoes in April and 
May, the midwestern area office of 
the organization reported recently.

’Tire home building and repair 
program was part of the Red Cross 
rehabilitation work for 1,043 fami
lies in 12 communities hit by the 
tornadoes.

John C. Wilson, midwestern area 
Red Cross manager, said more than 
$770,000 is earmarked for the build
ing and repair work, including 
funds for buildin 282 ne\v barns and 
outbuildings and repair of 30 
others.

New-born kangaroos weigh about 
1/350 of a pound and are an inch 
long.

TOP PRICES PAIE)
---------f o r ---------

Hogs . . .  Calile . . .  Sheep
PLENTY OF HOG TANKAGE 

and SUPPLEMENT.
CUSTOM GRINDING - - BEST CORN MEAL

LEE BILLINGSLEY HOG PEN
Phone 238 Laiviesa, Texas

fe.

Steam Cleaning
•  Motor Tune-Up
•  Balanced Wheels

Front End Alignment 
Brake Adjustment

ANY MAKE SERVICED

Murray-Young Moiors, Lid.
Authorized Dealers

223 E. Woll Phone 64

WHEN BUILDING . . .
CHOOSE THE
B E S T !

_______________0 _______________

TRANSIT-MIX
C O N C R E T E

OFFERS THESE ADVANTAGES:
•  NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
•  READY ON THE JOB WHEN YOU NEED IT
•  THOROUGHLY LABORATORY TESTED
• REASONABLE IN COST
•  USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
•  NO MONEY DOWN
• 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Just See Or Coll

MIDUND CONCRETE 
COMPANY

CHUCK HORTON, Manager
403 South East Front St. Phone 1521

DR. C. L. BRADY 
Polmer Graduate

Gives You 
"FOOD FOR 

THOUGHTS"
C. Cose No. 3137—  

Female— Age 63
Eyes blur
Tight feeling in throat
Backache
Palpitation of heart
Fingers numb at times
Soreness of thighs
Varicose veins,, both legs
Entered Clinic March 31, 

1947
Doily Cose Reports:

April 1st: Following adjustment,
I felt some tiredness, but generally 
somewhat relaxed.

April 3rd: Have felt better today 
than previously.

April 5th; Feeling some better. A 
little less tension.

April 7th: Feel more rested and 
some lessening of tension in neck 
and shoulders.

April 8th: Feeling a little better 
each day.

April 9th: Gradual lessening of 
tension and more relaxed feeling.

April 11th: Had a good, long sleep 
and feel somewhat rested.

April 12th: Annoying feeling in 
neck and shoulders is considerably 
less.

April 15th: Am feeling better. 
Tension is letting up to quite an 
extent.

April 16th: Some improvement 
each day.

April 17th: Am feeling much bet
ter than when I came.
Dismissed from Clinic April 19, 1947

C. Cose No. 3152—  
Female— Age 19 Monfhs 

Entrance Complaints:
Lost use of left hand, arm, 

leg, food, and seemed to lose 
control of left eye, March 29, 
1947.

For post six months, cried 
easily, temperamental, pound
ed head on back of chair, 
would not eat, poor sleeper.

Constipation.
Entered Clinic April 7, 1947. 

Daily Case Reports
(By Mother):

April 10th; She is using her left 
arm and leg more naturally. Sleeps 
well and takes her food better.

April 11th: Moving her arm and 
leg freely now. Rests well. Eats good.

April 14th: Is improving a lot. 
Appetite good; sleeps a good deal, 
wants to get on floor and play.

April 15th; Still improving. Hun
gry most of time. Uses her ami and 
leg freely.

April 16th: Still improving. Slept 
four hours yesterday afternoon, ate 
a good supper, and slept all night.

April 17th: Still eats good. Plays 
a lot on the floor.

April 19th: Had a very good 
night’s rest and seems to be feel
ing fine.
Dismissed from Clinic April 19, 1947

C. Cose No. 3156— Mole 
— Age 51

Entrance Complaints:
Pain, occipital. Cervical, 

shoulders, legs. Creeping sen
sation, drawing, pulling, tin
gling.

Pain starts from throat, ad
vances thru chest, abdomen, 
and into legs.

Constipation.
Entered C linic April 9, 1947.

Daily Case Reports:
April 12th: Not so much pain. Hot 

feeling in hands and feet. Head 
some clearer. Sleep well.

April 14th: Not quite so nervous 
Sunday. Pain not so severe. Sleep 
some better.

April 16th: Feel quite some bet
ter. Sleep better.

April 17th: Feeling better.
April 21st; Feeling some better.
April 22nd: Some better. 

Dismissed from Clinic April 22, 1947

FIND OUT ABOUT 
YOUR CONDITION
And Correct It!

PHONE 1256 FOR 
APPOINTMENT

BRADY
Ĉ Liropractic
CLINIC
NEUROCALOMETER

X-RAYS
407 W. Illinois Phone 1256
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Appeiiies Perk Up At Sight Of Raw Vegetable Platter
Martin County Fair To Be Held In 
October; Plans Nearing Completion

1^

By ELLIS BENNETT
STANTON—Plans are well under

way for the Martin County Pair 
which will be held here October 
3-4, under the sponsorship of the 
Stanton Lions Club. Directors are 
Cecii Bridges, chalnnan, Horace 
Blocker, Gordon Stone, J. C. Mott 
and C. B. Bryan.

The fair is net to be entirely a 
competitive event, although com
petition is offered in practically all 
classes. The event rather will be 
azi educational effort to show 
what is being accompli.shed on West 
Texas farms and ranches. Entries 
are invited from adjacent counties.

Rules and regulations are includ
ed in a booklet which soon will be 
ready for distribution. Judging is 
scheduled the morning of October 
3, and the exhibits will be open to 
the public at 3 p. m. that day. 
Community Booths

Each community will be assigned 
a booth, and exhibits will be con
fined to products actually grown in 
the individual communities.

The farm products division has 
three departments: cotton (three 
classes); feed, (14 classes); and 
orchard and truck crops (25 clas
ses). Three ribbons are offered in

Fresh
By GAYNOR MADDOX .

NEA Staff Writer
Everybody enjoys a dish of rad- j 

ish roses, celery curls, cucumber j 
wheels and other .summery novel- i 
ties as the first course of a hot day | 
dinner. |

To make: |
Radish Roses: Select from rather- | 

long radishes with unwilted leaves. 
Wash thoroughly and cup tops, 
leaving about 1 inch of stem on 
each. With a thin, sharp knife, cut 
thin slices lengthwise almost' 
through the radish. Chill in ice 
water.

Cucumber Wheels: Peel cucum
ber; using a four-tined fork, score 
the cucumber lengthwise, then cut 
in thin slices. Chill in ice water 
to crisp.

Carrot Curls: Wash and scrape 
tender young , carrots. Using an 
apple corer, shave off thin pieces 
l e n g t h w i s e .  Curl each piece' 
around your finger and drop into 
ice water.

Carrot Straws; Wash, scrape

; ;* ip

vegetable appetizers enliven summer meals.
lender young carrots and cut in juice, 1/4 bunch mint; 
(quarters, then cut in narrow strips 
about 3 inches long. Cover with 
damp cloth and chill in refrig
erator.

each class, plus .sweepstakes awards.
Four departments are included in 

the Homemaking Division. They 
are; handwork (16 classes); can
ning (11 classes); preserves, jellies 
and pickles (eight classes); culi
nary (four classes).

The Hobby Division has one 
department with six classes, and 
the Antiques Division, one depart
ment and eight classes. Antiques 
must be at least 40 years old.
Club Divisions

The Flower Division has one 
department and 11 classes. Divis
ions also will be provided for war 
trophies and educational exhibits.

Exhibits for 4-H Club Girls in
clude: apron, skirt, hand scarf, cot
ton dress, bed spread, simple blouse, 
cup towels, plain pillow slips, cook
ies, record book of year's work, and 
canned foods.

Crops and livestock comprise the 
divisions for 4-H Club Boys. Two 
departments, cotton and grain sor
ghums, are listed under crops, and 
registered Duroc gilts and beef 
calves are the two departments 
listed under livestock.

Efforts are being made to make 
the Martin County Pair one of the 
biggest and best ever held in West

Kermii Man Leaves 
Slate First Time 
On 85th Birthday

KERMIT—A 16-mDe automobile 
trip on his eighty-fifth birthday 
proved to be one of the most event
ful days in the life of G. B. Wallace 
of Mullen, who arrived here recent
ly for a visit in the hom,e of his son, 
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Wallace.

On the afternoon of Mr. Wallace’s 
birthday, Sunday July 27, the fam
ily drove six miles north of Ker- 
mit and crossed the state line into 
Nev; Mexico. This was the first 
time the visitor had ever been out 
of his native state. Just to continue 
the celebration the Waliace family 
drove 10 miles further, to Jal, N. 
M.

The octogenarian got quite a 
thrill out of the trip but was “glad 
to get back to Texas.”

Texas Towns', Places'Names Are Explained

SHIPPING AT LOW EBB
NEW YCRK—(/P)—J. Lewis Luk- 

enback, pre.sident of the American 
bureau of shipping, said recently 
the United Stales passenger ship 
fleet now is “at its lowest ebb since 
the end of World War I.”

Texas, and arrangements arc being 
made to handle a record breakini 
attendance.

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

■ Kilgore has had a hectic past. 
In the early days, there was a lot 
of killing and a lot of gore. But 
that is not where it got it’s name.

Winston Gardner says it was 
named for Rep. Constantine Buck- 
ley Kilgore, who repre.sented the dis
trict in Congress from 1877 to 1895, 
and who founded the city in 1872.

Lamesa was named from the 
Spanish "la mesa” meaning table 
land or table top. It is character
istic of the surrounding territory.

Sand, near Lamesa, was so named 
because sand was about all that 
surrounded the place.

Five Mile: Because it was fi.e 
miles to the nearest water hole.

Tahoka: From an Indian word 
meaning “bitter water”, from a 
nearby lake.

Wichita Falls: Derived its name 
from a long-gone falls in the Wich
ita River which courses through 
the northern part of the city.

Elysian Fields (pop. 250), 12
miles Southeast of Marshall, in 
Harri.son County, has an interesting 
history. In 1818 Capt. Edward 
Smith and others came to Texas 
on hor.'!eback. They returned home 
via New Orleans. 'While telling his 
friends of his experiences, he des
cribed a beautiful village with large 
trees and gushing springs, and

made his story so vivid that one 
commented, “why, you found the 
Elysian Fields.” Smith returned 
with his family in 1834, and gave 
the town that name.

Navarro Comity was named for 
Jose Antonio Navarro, Texas pat
riot, native of San Antonio. It was 
organized in 1846.

Chatfield in Northeast Navarro 
County was named for an old man 
named Chatfield who peddled tin
ware and household articles to 
early settlers there. He lived in a 
tent near a spring. Chatfield once 
was known as Mesquite, but after 
the Ciidl War was named Chatfield.

Blooming Grove was once called 
Gradyville, but when a post office 
was secured it was renamed Bloom
ing Grove becau.se there was a 
beautiful grove of trees near the 
site. Later, the town moved closer 
to a railroad, but retained its name.

-\
The making of wire is one of 

the most ancient metal-working 
crafts.

SEE OR CALL
H. R. VORHEIS

HOME DESIGNER
FOR YO UR HOME PLANS

Ph. 1890-W 808-A W. Kansas

Cauliflower Plowerettes: 
carefully by running under cold 
water; then separate raw cauli
flower into flowerettes. Chill in 
salted ice water until .crisp.

Scallions: Wash well, trim igreen 
stalks. Peel onion if skin is loose 
or shrivelled and chill in ice water.

Celery Hearts: Wash celery care
fully. Remove outer stalk and save 
for salads or use in cooking. Trim 
root eiid and cut to an oval shape. 
Cut through in third,s or quarters. 
Crisp in ice water.

For hot day luncheons, serve a 
reviving minted fruit salad.

Minted Fruit Salad 
Three-quarters cup diced can

taloupe, 3/4 cup cubed oranges, 3/4 
cup diced fresh pineapple, 3/4 cup 
sliced bananas, 3/4 cup marshmal
lows—quartered, 2 tablespoons sug
ar, 1 cup gingerale, 1/2 cup lemon

minced wa
tercress, mint sprigs.

Lightly toss together cantaloupe, 
oranges, pineapple, bananas, marsh
mallows and sugar. Add lemon juice 

W a s h  ''O gingerale, pour over fruits and

GAS RANGES

JlM iP

WITH ALL THESE 
MODERN FEATURES

$ 1 9 9 ^ °
Divided cooking top . . . Built-in aluminum girdle . . . 
An extra large 18-inch oven with low temperature burner 
. . . Robertshaw oven heat control and safety non-tilt oi'en 
racks . . .  A “Modern-Way” pull-out broiler . . . Improved 
design top grates . . . Convenient signal timer clock and 
lamp . . . Fiberglass insulation . . . .All white porcelain 
enameled exterior . . . Large utility comp.artment . . . Flush- 
to-the-wall construction.

SAME MODEL LESS 
GRIDDLE $1 150GREENE FURNITURE GO.

115 E. Wall Phone 986

chill in refrigerator. To serve, drain 
off liquid, lightly mix mint into 
fruits and serve on watercress. Gar
nish with sprigs of mint.

Cost Rise May Deiay 
Some VA Hospilals;
Big Spring Included

WASHINGTON—(/?)—Gen. Omar 
Bradley Saturday ordered a review 
of the $772,702,845 veterans’ hos
pital construction program, saying 
“runaway construction costs” have 
outdistanced available funds.

The Veterans Administrator said 
recent contractors’ bids have run 
15 to 35 per cent above the most 
generous government estimates. He 
said “there is evidence that con
tractors are adding a 15 to 30 per 
cent fear contingency .cushion to 
construction bids.”

Unless plans are modified, he 
said, as much as $100,000,000 addi
tional may be required.

Accordingly, Bradley said in a 
letter to assistant and deputy VA 
administrators, he has instructed 
Army engineers to reduce “as far 
as possible” non-essential hospital 
space in structures under design.

Bradley’s letter continued:
“This may mean elimination from 

some hospitals of such desirable 
but non-essential features as ade
quate staff and office space, doc
tors’ quarters, theaters and other 
facilities ordinarily associated with 
veterans hospitals.”
Go Ahead On Eight

Bradley said the VA will go ahead 
without change with eight hospitals 
already under partial or full con
struction contracts.

For construction of 61 other hos
pitals, Bradley said, $535,900,000 is 
available, and they can be built 
only by limiting gross area to 24,- 
000,000 .square feet.

Modifications may be required in 
the preliminary drawings of 30 or 
40, Bra-dley said, and some contracts 
may have to be re-negotiated.

Fourteen projects which would 
provide 3,575 general medical and j 
surgical beds have advanced to the j 
point of near completion of draw
ings, and may require only modifi
cations of floor plans. This would 
involve construction delays averag
ing 30 days, or, in some cases, as 
much as six montlis.

These include hospital projects 
at Big Spring, Texas, and Miles 
City, Montana.

Bradley said six other proposed 
ho.spitals—at Manchester, N. H., 
Houston and El Paso, Texas; Louis
ville, Ky.; Norman, Okla.; and 
Spokane, Wash.—probably will es
cape revision, altogether because 
they meet space limitations.

TORNADO-RUINED 
TANK REPLACED

WOODWARD —{/P)— An unused 
water tank abandoned here when 
a new one was completed last year 
will be sent to Leedey to replace 
one destroyed by a tornado there.

Leedey will receive the tank free, 
paying only the cost of taking the 
tank down and moving it.

A wild • goose ha.s been photo
graphed flying at a height of almost 
5 1/2 miles.

SPECIAL
S U I T S

and

Flam Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

M AS TE R
CLEANERS

North of Yucca

QUALITY SAVINGS
ON BUILDING M A TERIA LS!

You pay cash aned save at Chamber's! You save on your initial cost of Building Materials when you by at 
our low cash prices . . . you save expensive repairs later because of the durability and the quality of our 
fine merchandise . . . and you save time and trouble in building as we can furnish EVERYTHING you 
need, from foundation to paint . . . PAY CASH AND SAVE / .T CHAMBER'S ! ! !

CEMENT
PORTLAND

L U M B E R

Vi\

•70- - 7 ^

FIE 2x4 and 2x6

Low As O  Board Feet

SACK

SHEATHING -  DECKING 
OR SUB-FLOORING

1x4 FIR

$ 9 9 5

4x4  PANELS
4-INCH T IL E  SQ U A R ES W ITH  

IM P R ESS ED  M O RTAR L IN E S  IN 
C O N TRA STIN G  CO LO RS

Bake(d-on, High-gloss Enamel Finish 
soH only in combination with stainless steel 
cop strip, cove mold, and inside and outside 
corners. Easily cut and applied.

W HITE W ITH BLACK SCORING 
BLUE W ITH W HITE SCORING 
PEACH W ITH W HITE SCORING

B R I C K

OAK FLOORING
L '  $ 8 9 5  Ft°Low as W  pd. rt.

KILN-DRIED 105 SIDING
1x6 and 1x8

YELLOW FINE FLOORING
KILN-DRIED— 1x4

ROLL BRICK 
SIDING

Change the entire appearance 
of ■your house for a very few 

dollars by covering worn siding wifh first-grade 
RUBEROID brick-type asphalt siding. Elim in
ates painting cost and looks like new brick 
veneer.

RED - - S ILVERSTO N E - - BUFF

$ 0 6 5 (100 Sq Ft.

S C R E E N
D O O R S

Well-made, no- sag 
screen doors, in all 
standard sizes.

EACH

WHITE PINE DRAINBOARDS

MOULDED TRIM
M ILL RUN

$ 7 5 0 Per 100 
ineal Feet

Colorful, color-fast RUBEROID 210-Lb, As
phalt shingles gain more popularity daily. 
Con be applied over your old shingle roof for 
modernizing the appearance of your home. 
Fire-resistont, their durability, beauty and 
low cost moke them "Tops" in roofing.

EVERGREEN - - SLATE GREEN 
RED - - BLUE-BLACK - - BLUE

Only * 6 9 5 Sq.

SASH WEIGHTS

SPEC IA L!
KITCHEN SINKS

$095
^  EACH

GREEN-STAINED 
WOOD SHINGLES

Na. 1 quality at an unbelievably law-, price 
— here's real quality and lang life.

PER
SQUARE S 1 2 9 5

W I N D O W  U N I T S
AMD

D O O R S

We h a v e  t o o  
many sizes and 
styles . of each to 
q u o t e  detailed 
prices—you’ll find 
just what y o u  
need here.

HALF-GLASS DOORS 
CLOSET DOORS 

COLONIAL DOORS 
FLUSH DOORS

Standard and Odd Sizes

CHI-NAHEL FAINTS

W e Ship Anywhere 
Freight Collect

Estimates Figured 
Without Charge

L U M B E R
Colorado and Front

COMPANY
Phone 367



Announce Dublin Rodeo

FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, 1947

'Only The Dead And Dying Shall Land'

Kverett Colburn and (Jene Autry, above, have ‘j ’ ®
eighth annual Dublin World’s Championsh.D Kodco will be held Thurs- 
dav. Friday, Saturday and Sunday. September 4 o. 6 and 7. Gene 
Au'trv will give a performance at each of the night shows. Ihursday, 
Fridav and Saturday. The oersonnel ol the M-'hson Mpiare Garden 
Rodeo' wilt assemble at Dublin to take part in t.ie rodeo there before 
leaving for New York.

Philadelphia Wife Prefers Aliigafors 
To Vine-Covered Coffage In U. S.

By TOM BRADSHAW 
AP Newsfeatures

PHTLADELPHIA — Mrs. Gertriicle 
Darlington finally lia.s forsaken the 
Idea of a vine-covered cottage m 
lavor of things like electric eels in 
the Amazon, anacondas and periodic 
attacks of malaria.

Mrs. Darlington’s husband, Char
les- W„ has convinced her at last 
tha-t,' exploring is fun, as the two 
prepared for their jaunt into the 
South American jungle.

The shift from office worker and 
housewife to 20th century Magel- 
lans began back in 1945 after Dar- 
lingtoii b<;camc interested in books 
on, exploration.

As a rosult, Darlington left his 
job in the accounting office of an 
explosive plant and invested his 
$4,000 saving.s in adventure.

Mrs. Darlington. 32 - year - old 
former public school physical edu
cation instructor, was not at nil 
Iiappy about the prospect of follow
ing her husband into the South 
American jungles, but follow she 
did.

The little, vine-covered cottage

she had been dreaming of ownl.rg 
.some day faded graaualiy. Instead, 
3h(.' found herself sleeping un,ier 
mosquito netting in steaming jun- 
•Ic country. She lasted out th.it 
first six-month excursion and in- 
isted on going again wi.n ner uus- 

band last November.
Both of Iht-m shifted their diet 

from ham and eggs to alligator 
tails, iguanas and armadillos. Thev 
learned to go barefoot through the 
water-filled .swamps native fa.shiori, 
despite leeches and fire ants. And 
they learned to laugh at such ex
periences as the lime an electric eel 
shocked Mrs. Darlington’s ox, caus
ing the animal to throw her.

Darlington says that now his wife 
i.s as confirmed an explorer as him
self. She wasn’t bothered at all by 
helping to chaperone three ana
conda snakes back from South 
American recently to the Philadel
phia Zoo.

Those first two jaunts into the 
jungle were planned pretty much 
by Darlington himself. Now hus
band and wife are working together 
preparing for their next adventure.

There Can Be iVle 
Substitute for Experience

J

9  This business o f filling pre

scriptions is no child’s job. The 

pharmacist often holds the life of 

the patient in the hollow of his 

hand. He must be skillful and ac

curate. Honesty must govern his 

every operation. When you bring 

Four prescriptions to us you benefit by our years 

of experience, for which there can be no substi

tute. Remember that we are in position to render 

the type o f professional service that you and 

your doctor have a right to expect.

CAMERONS PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG. PHONE 1882

HOTEL DRUG
 ̂ SCHARBAUER HOTEL BLOG. PHONE 3 8 5

(NE.A Telephoto)
A .seriously ill Jewish woman i.s removed by ,';tretci-er. from the British .'.hip Runnymede Park at Port 
De Boug, France. Other Jewish refugee,-., turned Lack irom Pale; ti.'.-.' and Licugnc here on the Runny
mede Park and two other ships, have refused to lau.d. The French have premised food and medical aid

to all those 'wr o wish to land.

Midland Druggist Will Preside At State ot Texas Gets 
Texas Pharmacy Meeting This Week

Lester Short, Midland druggist, 
president of the West Texas Phar
maceutical Association, will preside 
at the business sessions of the reg
ional organization which will hold 
its first past-war meeting in con
nection with the annual conven
tion of the Texas Pharmaceutical 
Association in Fort Worth, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wedne.--day.

The Midland druggists is twice 
pictured in the July issue of “The 
Texas Druggist,” official publication 
of the state association, once in an 
article urging West Texas “pill 
rollers” to attend the Fort Worth 
meeting, and again as a member 
of the executive committee of the 
state organization.

ether Midland druggist may at
tend the joint convention.

The Port Worth convention will 
bring together Texas retail and 
wholesale druggists, manufactur
ers, drug travelers, pharmacy stu
dents, their wives and guests for a 
program of entertainment and 
outstanding speakers.

“What- About Tomorrow?” -will 
be the general theme, and in answer 
to this question,,speakers have been 
selected for their experience and 
ability that they might make s.ug- 
gestions and provide solutions for 
the most acute problems.

C. B. Williams of Waco, president 
of the Texa.s association, will open 
the convention and Mayor Edgar 
Deen, Sr., Fort Worth, will welcome 
the group.
Convention Speakers

Speakers include John A. MacCart- 
ney, Detroit, Mich.; Dr. W .'h . .Al
exander, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church, Oklahoma City; E. N. 
Bee.sley, Indianapolis, ind.; E. A. 
Newcomb, .secretary National Whole
sale Druggist Association, New' 
York; Dr. Henry M. Burlage, School 
of Pliarmacy, Univensity of North 
Carolina, who soon will become 
dean of the College of Pharmacy 
at the University of Texas; Jemiings 
Murphy, .secretary, Wisconsin Phar
maceutical Association; Walter 
epusin.s, Jr., Southern Pharmaceu
tical Journal, Dallas; W. Paul 
Briggs, Pharmacy Division, 'Veterans 
Administration, Washington, D. C.; 
Plasco Moore, state supervisor, dis
tributive education, Austin; T. C. 
Root, dean of the School of Busi
ness ' Administration, Texas Tech, 
Lubbock: W. Brock Wright, la-

Prompt, Efficient

S e r T i c e
. . . that's exactly what you'll get when 
you drive in and have your car serviced by 
our highly trained, experienced mechanics. 
Without sacrificing thoroughness; they will 
send your car out to you promptly!

Lester Short

tional president of the Medical 
Service Society, Dallas; Dr. George 
S. Benson, president of Haruing 
College, Searcy  ̂ Ark. ■■■>■

■Entertainment will include lunch
eons, informal parties, dances and 
dinners.

A French proce.ss for making 
synthetic rubies, sapphires and 
spinels was developed in 1902.

The State of Texas has been con
signed the first five new model 8N 
Ford tractors for public sale, the 
Midland Tractor Company, Midland 
County dealer for the Stew'art Com
pany largest distributor of Ford 
tractors in the United States, an
nounced.

To be flown from Detroit by a 
specially chartered plane of Braniff 
International Airways, the tractors 
will be delivered to Governor Beau- 
ford Jester. August 7, on the 
grounds of the state capital in Aus
tin.

For immediate use in the highway 
department’s new road building and 
maintenance program, the 11,500- 
pound shipment of tractors is also 
the heaviest air movement of com
pleted machinery units to be flown 
into the state.

In commenting on the selection 
of Texas for first delivery of the 
model now on production line. Gov
ernor Jester said in Austin that the 
equipment would not only be used 
bn the farm-to-market roads over 
the .state but also for improvement 
of the many miles of vacation high- 
way.s,

ALL FOR BEAUTY

Eix varieties of cosmetics are 
used by the average woman: llp- 
.slick. rouge, face powder, eyebrow 
jjencil, cold cream, and mascara. 
The average is three applications 
a day.

itVure'Bevemî e
-made with Real 

Omnge Juice

Outfit your car with a complete 
set of dependable tires . . .

W ILLIS SALES CO

C A L I F O R N I A
ORANGE
Drink to your health*! 

content this invigoroung, 
refreshing beverage. The 
generous bottle honestly  
quenches your thirst.

BOTTLED BY

Odessa Beverage 
Mfg. Co.

Corner Baird and Missouri Phone 2435 - 2436

¥ete For 
@rd Oary

For

COMGEESS
16th Congressional 

District
THE CANDIDATE 
WHO CAN AND 
W ILL REPRESENT 

EVERYONE.
Unless tne trend toward centralized bureaucratic government 
is checked, America will be headed for dictatorship.

Tlie main points of my program are;
1. Oppo.sition to centralized j'ovcrnment..
2. Opposition to Communism—support of free enterprise.
3. For military training.
4. Conservation of water resources.
5. Fair treatment for both capital and labor and repre

sentation of all groups without prejudice.

Campaign Headquarters: 300 Mills St.. Ph. Main 1601, El Paso 

Political Adv., Paid For By Ord Gary

Houston Woman, 88, Ponders Final 
Fate Of 97-Year-Old Rice Mansion

HOUSTON—(jP)—An 88-year-old 
Houston woman is pondering the 
final fate of a 97-year-old house, 
lumber for which originally was 
purchased for the purpose of build
ing a ship.

The house, home of the late Wil
liam Rice, one of Houston’s early- 
day prominent citizens and founder 
of Rice Institute, has slumbered 
along for some 40-odd years in the 
tender hands of its present owner, 
Mrs. E. Richardson Cherry, often 
called the dean of Houston artists.

But Mrs. Cherry is now 88 and 
while she loves the old house dearly 
it seems the time has come to de
cide on its final disposition. 
Colorful History

Few houses bear the colorful his
tory of the Rice home.

Mrs. Cherry says it was con
structed in the middle of the nine
teenth century by a man named 
Nichols, who had purchased lum
ber and had it sent to Galveston 
tor use in building a ship..

An unexplained change of plans, 
however, re.sulted in the lumber's 
shipment to Houston and the 
house’s erection in the now down
town area on Franldin Street, be
tween .Fannin and San Jacinto.
■ It was a proud house and dazzling 
white in its early days after the 
Civil War when it knew the forcible 
entry of federal troops who were 
quartered there.

The troops finally departed but 
left dents in the beautiful hardwood 
floors.

William M. Rice moved in a 
.short time later and he was fol
lowed by the Evershade and Finne
gan families.

Hou.ston began expanding and the 
house became lass desirable in its 
downtown location. It was offered 
for .sale.

Only one bid wa.s submitted.
, D. B. Cherry .entered a bid of $25 
because hLs artLst wife "loved the 
old place .so much.”

Cherry had rollers shoved under 
the hou.se, hitched up a sturdy 
team of horses and started .south— 
far outside the city limits of near’y 
a half century ago.
Forty-six-Day Trip

It took 46 days to move the house 
across the flat prairie land to its

our truck will be In Midland 
each Wednesday. Leave calls at 
MIDLAND HDWE. & FUR. CO. 

or BARROW FUR. CO.

present site, well within the city 
limits of today.

The house was damaged severely 
by the 1900 storm, which played 
havoc in Galveston.

“ It was leaning at a 45-degree 
angle,” Mrs. Cherry recalls. “The 
piaster had fallen off the ceiling 
and water stood two feet deep jn 
the floors.”

Inner braces, double floorings and 
ceilings have strengthened it but 
the big fireplace .still bear.s a great 
crack, a scar of the storm.

The hou.se has wide pine wood 
work, which Mrs. Cherry has of
fered to Rice Institute, for possible 
installation in the home of the 
■school’s pre.sident as a memento to 
the institute’s founder.

No definite action has been taken 
on the offer, and Mr.s. Cherry con
tinues to give the structure her lov
ing care.

She says she is anxious to know 
what fast-moving Houston’s imme
diate future has in store for her 
home.

SECTION FOUR
Evangelist’ Will 
Address Lions Club

James P. Miller, Paducah, Ky., 
evangelist, who is conducting a 
meeting at the North Side Church 
of Christ here, will be the speaker 
at the meeting of the Midland Lions 
Club in the Crystal Ballroom of 
the Scharbauer Hotel Wednesday 
noon.

Mr. Miller, who is editor of “The 
Christian Leader,” church publica
tion, is a well-known and popular 
service club .speaker. He addressed 
the Lions Club on his last visit to 
Midland about two years ago.

IT’S A MYSTERY

More than 30,000 chimney swifts 
have been banded, but not one 
ever has been captured outside the 
United States. It is believed that 
they spend their winters in the 
rain forest of the Amazon river, 
but the actual wintering ground is 
unknown.

The new weed killer, 2,4-D, 
which kills weeds but does not 
destroy lawn grass, is also known 
as jichlorophenoxyacetic acid.

FARE fPlut TqxI

$22.10
to

HOUSTON . 
DALLAS . .
FT. WORTH 
AUSTIN . .

1

.  15.50 

.  15.50 

.  14.55
Flights also to Amarillo, Lubbock, Abilene, 
San Angelo, Lamesa, Sweetwater, Big 
Spring, Mineral Wells, Waco, Temple 
Bryan.

For Reservation! '
Phone f  .

Midland 2544 j
Ticket Office: .

Midland Army Air Bast
Departures to— ^
East at 7:55 o.m., 3:45 p.m., ^

8:25 p.m. , ̂
North at 11:21 a.m. ;

* South at 10:45 a.m„ 4:50 p.m. j

K V

-t. .

* '-•a V

S

. TO FLY m  MAH -  PASSWGtBS -  IXPIgi

D O  Y O U

Dread Washdays?
. . T H E N  S T O P  B Y  Y O U R

M I D L A N D

AND SEE HOW EASY IT 
IS TO DO YOUR ENTIRE 
WEEK'S WASH IN JUST 1 
A FEW MINUTES!

\
* : IP This New Laundry Meth

od IS entirely automatic,
doing your wash for you while you relax in cool comfort, visit a 
friend, or do your shopping.

Best of oil, you will SAVE MONEY, plus being assured of 
fluffy, clean clothes!

CALL 2146 FOB APPOINTMENT
Open Every Doy 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.— A/tondoy and Thursday 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

.  . »

113 West Texas 2 Doors From Furr's Super Market
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liable for damages further than the amount received by him tor a.ctual 
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The As.sociated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
of all tile local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP newe

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Ls there any thing whereof it ma.y be said, See, 
thi.s is new? it hath been already of old time, which 
was before us.— Eccl. 1:10.

Coals To Newcastle

1 good— and cash forbeing good at what you do.

U. S. A rm y Leader
.■Vn.s«-,T 1(1 3*ii/.y.le

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured U. S. 

Army leader, 
Brig.-Gen. 
Frederick H.

'1 He served as 
director of the
•-------service
division

13 Rough
14 Anoints
15 Poker stake
16 Astir
19 Exclamation
20 Prior
23 Garden tool 
26 Javanese 

village 
community

30 Succinct
31 Grown person
32 Limb
33 Persian angel
34 Rows
37 Muse of 

poetry
39 Church ofTicial
40 Steps
41 Fanciful
46 Cotton fabric 
AS Grafted (hcr.l 
50 Facility 
54 Papal capes 
56 Man’s name
58 Roof parts
59 Tried

VERTICAL
1 South Ameri

can wood 
sorrel

2 Male child

3 Baseball club
4 Mountain 

nymphs
5 Rupees (ab.)
6 Tidy
7 Wise men
8 Onward
9 Brought up

10 Entire
11 Meadow
12 Worm
17 Earth goddess
18 Either
21 Born
22 Harem room
23 Ohio
24 Risk
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28 Laminated 
rock^

29 Musketeer
35 Roll anew
36 Theater sign
37 Roof finial
38 Speeders 
42 Disorder

25 Provided with 43 Article 
weapons 44 Symbol for 

27 Shrub «  niton

45 Canvas shelter
46 Piece of wood
47 Age
48 Grab
51 Amount (ab.)
52 Society of Au

tomotive En
gineers (ab.)

53 Termination 
55 Eye (Scot.)
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Nobody knows how long, the phrase “ Carrying coals 
to Newcastle’! has been the classic description of super
fluity added to abundance. Yet coals are actually being 
carried to Newcastle and the re.st of socialized England 
today.

Coal-rich England, long an exporter, has been forced 
to import a cargo of fuel from the United States to tide 
it over a period of critical emergency. The minister of 
fuel and pow’er, Emanuel Shinwell, has apologized to the 
country for w'hat must surely be considered a failure on 
the part of the Labor government and its nationalized 
mining industry.

Britain has huge coal deposits, and a force of 700,- 
000 miners as compared with America’s 400,000. Yet 
American miners are expected to dig some 000,000,000 
tons of coal this year, while it appears that no amount of 
speedup will permit Britain to reach her minimum re
quirement of 200,000,000 tons.

Part of this difference is due to the fact that British 
mining is much less mechanized than ours. Part of it is 
probably due to the new five-day w’eek, w'hich Shinw’ell 
says he has no thought of changing. Part of it may also 
be dtie to a continuing war-w'eariness. But all these ap
parent reasons fail to add up to a convincing explanation
of the drastic drop in British coal production.

*

British miners are getting more pay than ever before. 
Thej’ get extra allotments of food. Their w’orking condi
tions are improved. They are now employed by a govern
ment for which a ma.jority of them voted, and w’hich cer
tainly has the wmrkingman’s interests at heart. Yet they 
aren’t digging enough coal— and coal, if possible, is even 
more vital to Britain’s life than it is to ours.

Why? A likely explanation might be found in the 
methods of the Labor government and their effect on 
the miners’ state of mind. First of all, the miner is still a 
member of a “restricted industry,” which means that he 
can’t quit his job if he doesn’t like it.

No one can be ungracious enough to gloat over the 
United Kingdom’s plight. This is particularly true ŵ hen 
one thinks that another severe Winter on top of the pres
ent coal shortage might bring even greater suffering and 
economic paralysis than were experienced last year. But 
at the same time this plight raises another question as to 
the virtues of socialism and government control.

*

Sociali.sm and communism, in actual operation, seem 
to consist largely of present hardship and glow'ing prom
ises for the future. The British government has not yet 
come to the point of making five-year plans, but its .goals 
and predictions so far have been far beyond its actual 
accomplishments.

The government, to all appearances, hasn’t even 
raised the morale of its supporters. Although it is made 
up of menibers of a workingman’s party, it always seems 
to be on the outs with some union or other, and strikes .are 
not noticeably fewer than they were before.

 ̂ All of which leads to the conclusion, often expressed 
betore that the s.vstem of government is less important 
than the people who operate it. Socialism and commun- 
Lyn may sound fine in theory. But the American system 
of piivate capitalism, for all its shortcomings, seems to 

bacon for more people and to spread 
the butter thicker on more pieces of bread.
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Disloyalty Act In Full Force; Aims At Reds
By J.AMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON —((iPi— President 
Truman's plan—to rid the govern
ment of workers considered di.sloyal 
—finally î  being set up.

It’s aimed mainly at Communists 
and fellow-trave’.ers. tho.se who fol 
low the Communist Parly line al
though not Communists themselves.

Government officials, in deciding 
who's disloyal, wiil have a grave re
sponsibility; not to injure innocent 
people.

Truman proposed the plan last 
March and a.sktttl Congress for about 
$24,000,000 to make it work.

In the la.st week's finishing-up 
rash, both Houses finally voted $11,- 
000,000 to carry out Truman's plan 
until next June 30, at least.

Before explaining how the plan 
will work, here is a question:

The government permits the 
American Communist Party—which 
has perhaps 100,000 members—to 
exist in thi.s country.

That's because, under the con
stitution, people have the right of 
free speech and opinion. Why, 
(hen, can't; Communists work for 
(be government.
Government’s Position

The government’s position is: 
working for the government is a 
privilege, not a right. So the gov
ernment can decide who works for it.

The plan will work like this;
The attorney general draws up a 

list of organizations he considers 
Cornmunist ic or in 'sympathy, with 
Communi.--t.<(, or Fascistiq.

This li.--t will be a guiding star in 
deciding who should be considered 
disloyal. Membership in those of- 
ganization.s will tag. a man for fir
ing.

Each government agency will set 
up its own loyalty board. It v/ill. 
consider the ca.ses of workers sus
pected of disloyalty.

If this board thinks a man shouid 
be fired for disloyally, he can ap
peal to a still higher board, set up 
in the Civil Service Commission.

In addition, the various govern
ment agencies will check on people 
looking for government jobs.

And all government agencies must 
furnish the FBI a list of their pres
ent employes, about 2,100,000, for 
checking with FBI files.

This doesn't mean that, in the 
meantime, government ag-ancies

haven’t been checking on disloyalty.
A total of no le.ss than 233 gov

ernment workers have been fired for 
disloyalty or as “bad risks.” 

Another 29 people, looking for 
government jobs, have been turned 
down on grounds of disloyalty.

And another 18 government work
ers, whose loyalty was in question, 
have resigned.

Steel is an alloy of iron plus 
carbon and other elements.

ARE YOUR

READY FOR YOUR

V A C A T I O N ?
Plan ahead—NOW! Make a date to bring your Plymouth and 

Chrysler to us tor a thorough inspection. We’ll check it over from 
“stem to stern,” put it in first-class condition for your vacation trip.

We Irave complete facilities for repair service and a full stock 
of factory-engineered and inspected parts . . . everything it takes 
to give you that wonderful feeling of safety, assura'nce and peace 
of mind.

So make a date—TODAY—and we’ll put your Plymouth and 
Chrysler in a happy motoring mood for your vacation.

SCRLICCS MOTOH CO.
Authorized Dealers

Chrysler-Plymouih
FIRESTONE TIRES, 

Batteries & Accessories 
624 W. Wall 

Phone 644

Detroit Is Returning 
Dutch Masterpieces 
To Owner In Holland

DETROIT — (fPl— Eight Dutch 
ma-sterpisces valued at nearly 
$1,000,000 which were sheltered dur
ing the war at the Df.-troit Institute 
of Arts are being returned to their 
owner in The Netherland.s.

The paintings were lent the De
troit Institute in 1939 by Hendrick 
E. Ten Gate of Amelo, The Nether
lands, after being exhibited at the 
New York and San Francisco 
World’.-; Fains.

Included are works by 17th cen
tury artists 'Van de Cappelle, Van 
Goyen, Hobbema, Van Ostade, Seg- 
hers, Kalf and De Hooch.

The mcistei'pieces, which -were 
stored here without charge as a 
good will gesture to Holland,' ware 
packed and expressed under heavy 
guard to New York, and from there 
will be .shipped to the Ten Ga '̂e 
home in Holland.

REFRIGERATOR DEMAND SEEN 
FAR OUTSTRIPPING OUTPUT

CHICAGO—(fP)—Demand for re
frigerators will outstrip production 
for another three years, L. H. D. 
Baker, vice president of Admiral 
Corp., Chicago, told dealers at the 
Summer home, furnishings market.

Between V-J Day and the end of 
1949, he .said, an accumulated de
mand for 17,644,000 refrigeratovs 
will have piled up in the United 
States.

By the end of 1946, only 2,400,000 
had been produced, and so far in 
1947 the rate has been approxi
mately 280.000 refrigerators a month. 
Mr. Baker stated.

“At this rate,” he said, “ it will 
take 541/2 montlts to catch up wit'n 
normal demand.”

Help-Your-Self
Robinson's Woshoteria

Plenty of Hot and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam 

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 
Saturday 7 A. M. Till Noon 

505 So. Baird Phone 86

F  I

x / ' ,  -

Cure Washday Headaches
by calling

0  9
For Prompt Pick-Up and 

DELIVERY SERVICE

One of our courfeous drivers will pick-up 
your bundle ot no additional charge!

ECONOMY IS W HAT YOU'LL FIND
in our

R O y G H  D R Y  SERVICE
or the 5 other services designed 

especially for you!

Tel. 209 Midland, Texas 409 5o. Wanenftelti

AMERICA r

Way of Life is Sustained By

Liberty of Economic Enterprise

; • * '!) ' ’ - . -tl

‘1'S

The history of nations reveals traeJe, 
commerce, agriculture, industry and 
the wise development of natural re
sources as the life blood itself of every 
economy. The sound tradition of pro
gressive American economy embraces 
all these factors under all the aspects 
of self-respecting freedom of enterprise.

'GROWING THROUGH SERVICE"

☆  '

WE ARE GRATEFUL 
FOR THE OPPORTUNITY 

WHICH WE HAVE 
HAD AND USED 

SINCE 1890 
IN THE CREATION 

AND THE 
MAINTENANCE 
OF THESE AIMS 
AND PURPOSES 
OF FREE MEN.

The First National Bank
I

United States Depositary
MIDLAND, TEXAS .
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



Constable Slays Knifing Husband

(NEA Telephoto)
Mrs Ida May Bourbonnais, who suffered stomafh and wrist wounds from her much arrested husband 
When he attacked her in an Oklahoma City justicecourtroom, consoies Constable Cecil Barker, who .shot 
and killed Bourbonnais to keep him from further iiarming his wife. Mr.s. Bourbonnais assured the con

stable that she is glad he is “out of the way.” ____________

Ballad Hunting In Rockies I s  Top Occupation
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.— I ever-shortening range to the ro 

Sam Eskln, a stocky, pipe-smoking bust songs of railroaders, 
man, makes a full-time job of hunt- sues a hobby which has all 
ing ballad.s. From the mournful come his livelihood, 
nostalgia of cowpokes singing on an I Eskin says it was a desire to see

he pur- 
but be-

this isM a v b e  tMiMS’ Z iob toryoo
Is getting a job  your big problem 
right now? M aybe we can help.

Have yoa ever thought about 
being a telephone operator? It ’s a 
girl’s job—and a good one tool

No experience? Doesn’t matter— 
you learn (and earn, o f course) as 
.you go along. And telephone work 

has always held a fascination that’s hard to des
cribe. W hy not see whether you can qualify?

Tb* chief operator at the telephone office will be 
glad ie  talk it ever with /o«.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

the other fide of the mountain" 
which started him on a quest al
ready productive of more than a 
thousand songs.

“ I W'as always restless,” he re
calls, “and I pulled up stakes 
when I was 17.” He listened to the 
homely songs of lonely men aboard 
ship, in logging camp bunkhouses 
and on work gangs. At first he 
memorized them, later became so 
fascinated that he became a 
chronicler of American narrative 
set to song. He records the songs 
as they are sung on the spot and 
later transcribes v/ords and music.

Eskin avoids the areas’ where 
the ballad has become traditional, 
such as the south, and seeks out 
the troubadour in Isolated spots. 
He listens to the plaint of the. 
worker, the sad song of the un
successful, and comes away with 
another bit for his growing list.

Eskin himself seems the proto
type of the balladeer. He takes it 
easy, traveling without actual 
destination, and it's good enough 
for him to say that he hopes to 
publish a volume of ballads "in a 
year or so.” When funds run low 
he gives a few lecture-recitals.

A native of Washington, D. C.-, 
Eskin has spent a large portion 
of his life west of the Mississippi, 
where the stuff from which bal
lads are made is a natural com
ponent of the country. To date he 
lists sea chanties, spirituals, “hol
ler songs” and lugubrious laments 
in his collection. And he wants 
more.

Big Ben is the bell on which 
the great Westminster clock in 
London strikes, and not the clock 
itself.

Top Ropers, Riders 
Vs. Salty Stock At 
Big Spring Rodeo

BIG SPRING—Top ropers and 
riders will match skill with salty 
stock here August 6-9 when , the 
14th annual Big Spring Rodeo is 
unreeled in consecutive evening 
performances.

For the third year, Earl and 
Jack Sellers of Del Rio are pro
ducing the show, which this year 
is adding a cutting horse contest 
to such events as bare-back and 
saddle bronc busting; calf roping, 
steer wrestling and Brahma steer 
riding.

In addition a score of cowgirls 
from various West Texas points 
will participate in contests, and 
there will be a round of novelty 
riding acts. Ike Tacker, Waco, will 
be the clown.

The rodeo arena has been short
ened to cut down on lost time in 
roping events and clearing stock. 
There have been changes in chute

Midla

for Farm andInilusfni
TH£» UNIVERSAL

Here’s Why You Can Do 
More Kinds of Work 
With the Universal 'Jeep’

4 -W H E E L  AND 
2 -W HEEL DRIVE

You use 2 -wheel drive on the 
highway ̂ 4 - wheel drive for 
heavy pulling.

6 SPEEDS FOR
WARD,? REVERSE

Low speeds, in 4-wheel drive, 
from 2 V2 to 20 mph—up to 
60 in 2 -wheel drive.

You VC read about the many jobs you can do 
with the p ow erfu l 4 -w h ee l-d rive  U n i
versal "Jeep.”

But "seeing’s believing” —we want to show 
you how the Universal "Jeep” performs on 
your toughest jobs. You pick out the work, 
and we will demonstrate this all-purpose 
vehicle that serves as tractor, truck and mobile 
power unit. No obligation on your part. Just 
let us know when to come, and w e’ll be there 
with the Universal "Jeep.”

POWER TAKE-OFF 
A T 3 POINTS

Use "J eep ”  Engine pow er 
from three take-olF points— 
front, center, rear.

: %

Civil Aeronautics Adminislraiion 
Experts Virtually Lived With New 
Plane Until Airworthiness Proved

WASHINGTON—(A’ )—Tlte Civil Aeronautics Administration (CAA) 
is responsible for a.s.suring that new airplanes will be safe to fly.

How does the CAA know that a new type of airliner deserves >■ 
certificate of air worthiness?

Simply by 'iving with it almost from the day it is born until it goe.s 
off to fly schedules. Even then the CAA maintains a continuou.s che-k 
to see that it is properly serviced and that it performs on the job 
as well as it did in final tests.

Here’s how the CAA goes about it; ❖ ---------------------------------------------------
When a manufacturer hits upon ' 

a design he believes can be sold to | 
thp airlines, he applies to the CAA j 
foi a type certificat(;.

The government’s experts begm 
checking the idea right then, even 
though it is just a proposal on 
paper and will not be carrying pa.s- 
seng(;rs, mail or cargo for three cr 
four years.
Many Tests Made 

The CAA people watch the design 
developed in detail. Structure 
specialists and engine and propeller 
men study the plans. Materials and 
assembly specialists watch the plane 
put together to .see that the kind 
and quality of materials used and 
the method of assembly are what 
the designers intended.

As units of the plane are com
pleted, they undergo individual te.sts 
to determine whether they meet 
specifications. Before the plane 
.flies it has been approved structur
ally—it has a good physique, but 
how about its nervous system? Wiil 
it respond in the air?

That is when the going gets really 
tough for an airline hopeful.

Since ’V-J Day the CAA has ma-Je 
many changes in airworthiness re
quirements. These have been con
cerned largely with a plane’s abil
ity to fly if one engine fails, with 
its protection from fire, its ability to 
stand rough weather, improvement 
in the wind.shield to protect the 
pilots in collisions with birds and 
many significant technical items.
Performance Checked 

But the toughest of all appears to 
be the accelerated service test re
quirement, which became effective 
May 15. That means that after the 
plane is generally approved it must 
go through a rigorous 150-hour fly
ing demonstration under airline op
erating conditioms — but with tire 
varied experiences of a year’s serv
ice crowded into a week or 10 days.

The flying is the equivalent of 
40,000 to 50,000 miles.

The Martin 2-0-2, first trairsport 
plane to face the new regulations, 
is now undergoing its accelerated 
service te.st.

Eight or 10 CAA specialists an.d 
about a dozen company experts arc 
on the flight. The CAA people 
have been designated by a Type 
Certification Board established 
early in the project. This board 
makes the rules for the accelerated 
test to fit the particular plane.
The test is de.signed to learn all 
that needs to be known about that 
one type.

The 2-0-2 is visiting 50 cities on a 
seven-day run. Each day a com
prehensive inspection is made of all 
key parts to detect wear or mal
function.

An armload of data is collected 
relating to engine.s, propellers, fuse
lage, wings, controls, fuel system  ̂
oil system, hydraulic system, land
ing gear, electrical system, instni- 
ment.s, anti-icing .system, oxygen 
supply and fire detection and con
trol system.
Many Reports

Still another batch of reports is 
made after each takeoff and land
ing. Tliese record the weather, the 
gross weight of the plane, the cen
ter of gravity, takeoff conditions, 
power settings, use of cabin heat
ers, operation of anti-icers (these 
must be turned on during every 
third flight), use of propeller feath
ering system, radio, electric gadgets 
and ventilating system.

During the flights, reports must 
be made on single engine perform
ance, operation of landing gear and 
flaps, load put on generators, the 
plane’s stall characteristics, its land
ing performance and its ability to 
circle the field on one engine after 
a simulated failure on takeoff.

The designers and builders have 
something to boast about when they 
get a certificate after that.

Before the war all new planes, 
regardless of size or use, had  ̂to 
meet a single standard of airworthi
ness. Now the CAA ha.s sevei.il 
categories, so that a small perscinal 
airplane need not meet the require
ments of a giant airliner.

WiienTwo'Heads Are 
Not Better Than One

THE •REPOR'I’ER-’TELEGRAM, MIDLAND; TEXAS, AUG.’ .3, 1947-
RING IN HAMBURGER 
BEATS OYSTER PEARL

TULAr E, c a l if .—(?P)—Sure, a 
woman can be as good a butcher 
as any man, says Mrs. Thelma 
Braise, a veteran of 4 1/2 years be
hind Tulare counters. The most 
tiouble she ever had she says, was 
the time she lost a valuable ring— 
but a customer later found it in his 
hamburger and returned it.

Approximately 150 species of lice 
are catalogued.

GI MUSICAL REVUE 
TOURS SOUTH KOREA

SEOUL, KOREA—(/P)— Korea : 
last has its own original GI show 
touring occupation unit theaters 1 
the Seoul area — a musical revi 
called “’You Never Had It So Good 
producid and directed by Pfc. 'Wi 
liam J. McAnallen of New Castl 
Pa. It is presented by a group ( 
190 soldier technicians and’ acto: 
plus two civilian actresses.

Read the Classifieds

’& M
Two heads are not better than 
one when ballplayers go after 
the same fly ball. First base- 
man Phil Cavarretta, left, 
managed to hang onto one hit 
high in the air at ’Wrigley Field 
by the Giants’ pitcher Clint 
Hartung, despite the persist
ence of second baseman Bob 
Sturgeon. The Cubs won, 5-3.

-  ATTENTION -
DO YOU NEED AN AIR CONDITIONER

This is the clean-up for this year on air conditioners. 
We hove received oil of our factory shipments for 
this season and hove on hand any size you might 
need.

—  OUR BARGAINS —

and pen arrangements to facilitate 
handling of stock and the entire 
arena is being given a three-inch 
covering of white sand to control 
dust, help performers and improve 
illumination.

Window Coolers, Fan Type________
2500 CFM  Blower Type

Squirrel Coge, without pump.
3500 CFM  Blower Type

Squirrel Cage, without pump.
3500 CFM  Blower Type

Squirrel Cage, with pump .
5500 CFM  Blower Type

Squirrel Cage, with pump —

22.50 to 42.50

.112.50

129.50

152.50

225.00

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS
221 W. Pearl — ODESSA —  Phone 131

Revival

m  POLLlNli
Extra strong frame and draw’- 
bar, d esign ed  fo r  p u llin g  
heavy loads.

. ^  S TU R D Y  S T E E L  
TR U C K  BED

Loads to 1200 lbs. can be 
hauled in the sturdy steel bed 
o f the "Jeep.”

WORLD FAMOUS 
‘ JE E P ’ EN G IN E

The power and economy o f 
the war-tested W illys-Over- 
land "Jeep” Engine.

The United States uses approxi
mately 900 tons of cigaret paper 
each year. ____

M I D L A N D  
FINANCE CO.

AUTO LOANS
Phone 509 201 E. WaU St.

Speed Queen 
Table Nodel 

IRONERS

Cox Appliance
615 W. Wall Phone 454

WILLIS SALES CO.
Corner Baird and Missoun

H ELEEUT A  
H ELEEET

Concrete, A ir  Compressor, 
Paving Breaker Work,

Sand Blasting
NO MONEY d o w n  
36 Months To Pay

Phs. 2520—20G6-J 1800 S. Colorado |

August 8th, 9th, and 10th
THEME:

"Not Your Own, But Christ"

1

\

GERALD MARTIN
GEORGIA

Friday NigFit Speaker

HENRY SCOTT
M ID LA N D

Saturday Night Speaker

PAUL STEPHENS
FLORIDA 

Sunday Speaker

Every
Meeting

..................

'm  ‘

GLENN MURRAY
M ID LA N D  

Song Leader

Hear
These

Speakers

RAYMOND JONES
O KLAH O M A

Pianist

FRIDAY -  -  SATURDAY -  -  AND 
SUNDAY NIGHTS AT 8 P. M.

ON THE CHURCH LAWN

SUNDAY MORNING AT 10:55

• YOUTH PLANNED! •
• YOUTH WELCOMED!

YOUTH LED!
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Inlernalional Queen Of Colton

(NEA Telephoto)
Hulda'Cannon, charming Vernon, Texas, las.->ie, was selected|as Inter
national Cotton Queen at San Francisco during the Lioiis Cotton 
States Jubilee. Just after receiving her crown from Lions’ President 

Clifford Pierce, Miss Cannon waves to the audience.

SIDE GLANCES

i l  i

/

__________ COPR. 1M7 BY NEA SERViCE, INC. T . M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF. 8 - 1'

‘The only thing wrong with you is that you’ve been 
pushing yourseif.too hard!”

'  ^ ^ IC K  TURNERCARNIVAL

COPR. 1947 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

"By the way, why don’t you and the wife drop over to
night for a game of bridge and bring our bridge table 

with you?” <J

Railroad Train 
Holds Own With 
Young And Old

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

Maybe the old gray mare aint 
what .''he used to be. But the old 
Iron Horse—well, that’s something 
else.

Railroads still have their glamor, 
their appeal. Many of the younger 
generation prefer airplanes, but 
you’d be .surprised how many young
sters belong to that rabid clique 
known as model railroaders.

The Dalla.s Railway Historical 
and Model Society is an example. 
It includes men, women and chil
dren. It made a special trip in a 
special car to the Katy shops in 
Waco recently, spending the day 
climbing over locomotives, cabooses, 
and other odds and ends of railway 
equipment.

The Katy provided the car and 
gave them the run of the shops. 
The fans asked a lot of technical 
questions, took pictures, tooted 
whistles, pulled levers and practi
cally took over the place.

They discovered, to their very ap
parent joy, the Katy has big trains 
just like theirs.

Tliey admit their friends kid them  ̂
about playing with toy trains, but i 
they don’t cai-e. They build elabo
rate equipment, operate it by elec
tricity, spend hours a day runnhig 
their system. One man even spends 
his vacation riding on obscure 
branch line.s.

Tlris Fall tliey plan to put on a 
special exhibit at the state fair. 
Second Trip

The trip to Waco was the second 
they have • taken. A highlight was 
climbing in the cab of a locomotive- 
and making it lurch back-and forth, 
with bells ringing and whistles blow
ing. Supt. J. B. Reese exercised a 
lot of will power.

The workers even dismantled a 
passenger engine for them. It had 
to be repaired, anyway. Later, the 
model railroaders looked over al
most 100 freight cars damaged in 
the Texas City disaster; inspected 
a junk yard that was packed with 

■ old rusting locomotives; climbed 
through a caboose.

Someone on the tour — probably 
Jack Maguire, of the St. Louis of
fices—told this story;

An elderly woman got on the 
train at San Antonio, told the con
ductor she was slightly deaf and 
couldn’t hear the conductor call 
towns. So, would he please let her 
know when they got to Austin?

Sure, said the conductor, but hr 
the rush and toU, he forgot. The 
train was about two miles out of 
Austin when he saw the woman, 
remembered her request.

He pulled the emergency brake 
and ordered the engineer to back 
he walked up to the woman and 
into Austin. .Wiping his forehead, 
tapped her shoulder.

“This, madam," he said, “is Aus
tin.”

“Thank you so much,’’ smiled 
the nice old lady. “The doctor told 
me to be sui’e and take my next 
pill hero.”

The first watches were manu
factured in Germany toward the 
end of the 15th century.

on
By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America’s Card Authority
Have you ever noticed that after 

you have played bridge for a 
couple of hours, a very freakish 
hand suddenly comes up? They are 
the hands that every expert fears.

When someone rushes up and 
asks, "How would you bid this 
hand?’’, the expert does not like 
to give an opinion, because any
thing can happen in a freak hand.

In today’s hand, for example, 
with South making an original 
bid, can you blame North for his 
shut-out bid of four spades? It 
certainly looked as if there was 
no holding on which he could lose.

East, who felt quite sure that 
North and South would make their 
contract, put in a rather cute bid 

of four no trump. He did not want 
to play the hand at four no trump.

EFFICIENT 
SERVICE ON

F.H.A. and 
CONVENTIONAL

REAL ESTATE 
LO A N S
Clifford Hoque

with

mm & STEPHENS
Phone 24 205 W. Wall

Miss Flora Says:
DON'T KNOW HOW 

TO SAY IT?

--r _  J'lOTTS.

.Jp^W.WALL • PH0NE?I286
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511 West Wan 

Phone 1024
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Tournament—Neither w£l. 
Soath West North East •
1 If ' Pass 4 A . 4 N. T,
Double Redouble 5 A Pass
Pass Double Pass Pass

^ p e n in g — ♦ A  ' 2

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

1 T k e Ge  m o s t  B e  ANi
EAS'.eR. v lA V T o A  NAAS' 

•Jmoor F ir s t  A\iLLiOKiTi4Atsi 
.FISHTINS, BORViE.''—  

l e o T ’ifSO FOR SEiNsG -1 
3 FRAPPED SW GRO&ANii'’' -  
r m e  M A 30R T A P P E D V & 0 
] FOR A A L F . A A D  VOO 

PROBA6L-V SPERSTTAe 
REST FOR. 
ARN ilC A '

DIDN'T VOD E-VEM)! TH A T RAVO 
CATCH EMOOGA 'Nv
t o  BOV A  rOEvM 
L loC  TAACT 
C A P  OF VOURS 
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GOAT OOT O F 
A  NAEAL.l
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REFRIGERATOR

P I O N E E R  

g e n e r A x .  s t o r e

511 West WaU 
Phone 1020

nor was the bid made to ask his 
partner how many aces he held.

It simply said, “Partner, you 
and I have a good sacrifice against 
this hand, and I want you to bid 
your best minor suit”

South’s double also had a defi
nite meaning. It asked North, if 
he was on opening lead, to open 
a spade. West’s redouble certainly 
confused the issue.

North, whose hand was entirely 
worthless outside of spades, de
cided to bid five spades. You can 
see that East and West could have 
made five clubs without much 
trouble.

The defense of the hand as it 
actually occurred at the table was 
very good. After holding the first 
trick East shifted to the jack of 
clubs. Declarer had nothing to 
lose by going up with the king in 
dummy.

West won and returned the 
queen of clubs, on which East was 
careful to play the ten, using the 
suit-directing play to tell his part
ner to shift to a heart. West then 
cashed the ace of hearts and led 
another heart which East trumped, 
setting the contract three tricks 
for 500 points.

EASY WASHER
And

CHAMBERS RANGE
o f

P i o n e e r ________
G E N E R A X .  S T O R E

511 West Wall 
Phone 1020
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‘We’d like to buy a loti”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
Gosh, its like a gmost tdwmSINCE THAT LION GOT LOOSE ! E\/ER.YBODy'S behind LOCKED DOCKS !

L WISH I  WAS/--HONEST,
I  SHOOLDNT BE O UT CHAS

ING- LIONS / i  Go t  h o m e 
w o r k  To D O .

J

Du r in g  S um m ei?. . 
VACATION? 
REMEMBER-, YOU'RE 
THE BIG HERO WHO 
ISN'T SCARED OF 

LIONS /

. L d id n 't  SAY I  
I WANTED ID BE 

BUDDY- BUDDY 
WITH THIS 

AFRICAN , 
CHARACTER.;

V ^ C d P R .T w  BY SEA Se'r VICeT iV c. t'.'M. REC.'u . S. PAT. OFF. V

R e l a x , p a l / 
MR. l ig h t -  

h e a r t  SAYS
IT'S TAME AS 
A KITTEN /

fie
SAYS / 

BUT
SUPPOSE

MISIAKEM?

■'u 'h -B
FlGlAT 
VJ/XS 

o m l v  a
tONiHOP,

OOiX'-T COUlXT—  
L  HIAD GR06At;i 
HftNGINe O N  : 
LIKE A  s w e e t 

h e a r t  A T  THE: 
DEPOT MIHEN X
STOM BLEO.^

...... I l l*
/ A /

-By J. R.'WILLIAMS
1

-rriLini4£sm c

I ’L L  H A V E  T H IS  
S ID E  O F  H IS  

S H IR T  O N  IN A  
S E C O N D  — T H E N  
H E LP  M E ROLL 

H IM  O V E R .' J -

t a : '

:a .

I C e n  T H IS  L E O  
D R E S S E D , e U T  I'LL  

W A IT T IL L  HE R O L LS ' 
O V E R  N A TU R A LLY --  

I  D O N 'T  W A N T  
M Y H E A D  B IT  

\ O F F .' ,

. 't 'W  
'V

G E N TL .E M E N  IN W A IT IN G

C-2 cr.RwiLLiAP;^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN
HOW IS \T  
WORKING / 
e>OOTS? IS 
H D tL ^tR T  
GETTlNbG 
DlSCOUi^AStD?

NO S\6N OF VT , 
HRS. fRB'NLt'Y '. 

riA W 
V)\T'S tN O  1

1 CHN'T RtPiSON WITH HIM - 
dliST TELLS tAE L DON'T 

UNDERSTHND I f\KlD HE WON'T 
EHT 11'N WORRIED ; &OOTS 1

W ^>W 7 L>ooo<- 
l)

WELL, WHEN DHVEV GOES  
t h r o u g h  H\S f i r s t  LOVE - 
S\CK S T H G t, 1 HOPE 1 CHN 
R>E H S  PHUENT WITH H\W\ 
f\S VOU F\RE WITH VOUR

'COPR. 1«47 BY N£A SERVICE. INC.

votl Î EHLEY 
t h i n k , s o  I
E .O O T S ?  H N O
I'V E  R.EEW 
TWNVONG HLL 
THE T\H\E h e  

jWHS J U S T  
L _  TH\aC- 

'1  HEHDEOl

iT. M. REG, t . S. PAT. OFF.

SALLY ANN BREAD
MADE IN MIDLAND BY BLACKWELL’S BAKBRY

WASH TUBBS -By LESLIE TURNER

I'VE BEEN 
SHOPPIMG, EASY. 
HOW PD HOU LIKE 
THE PRESS I  GOT 
FOE MV EADIO 

DEBUT

IT’S  tOUELVi TVKE. BUT I  HAVE 
NEWS THAT I  PREAD TO TELL VOl)'

IWARMADUKE KOONTZ 
NOW CLAIMS HE'S FOUND 
PROOF THAT A BUSTER. 
KALLIKAK w a s  TH E  
ORIGINAL KRIMGLE f

imHVi E A S Y ! BUT IT ISN'T 
TRUE! EVER SINCE I  CAM 
REMEMBER. MV MOTHER'S 
TOLP OF CARRYING ME TO 
HIS STUPIO,,, ANP HOW HE 
WORKED ON THE PICTURE!

J

BUT THOSE IMPOSTORS HAVE CONVINCED 
KOONTZ! AMD IT MAV BE IMPOSSIBLE TO 
DISCREDIT 'EM IN THE TIME WE HAVE LEFT. 
NOTIFY WRS.ROMAY AT0NCE...TEU HEP 

'  .'f TO MEW YORN!
BET I

ALLEY OOP -By V. T. HAMLIN
I  HEARD YOU 
HAD A NEW 
GADGET, SO 
I  DROPPED 
IN TO  SEE 

IT  'WORK.'

AMOS BRONSON, YOU
OLD r a s c a l ; YES,

V HAVE, BUT IT SEEMS 
OUR GUINEA PIG
BLEW A  f u s e ;

,rj
OOP HAS GONE 

TEMPERAMENTAL 
BUT WE'RE HOPING

W:
a '

IM

WELL, HARDLY.'WAIT'LL 'YOU 1 JUST WATCH THE 
SEE ROBINSON CRUSOE ^  SC R EE N -ITS  OUT 
THROUGH HIS E Y E S .'^  OF THIS WORLD.'

V _COPR..'M7.RV N5A_SF5VICC. INC. T.__M. REG. 8-1

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
Alow, lit tle  b e ,AYER., W HERE  
"DiT? Tol! s c h o o l  K i d s  s p a d e  

U P A  Fl o w e r  (SAROENii 
Th r e e  Ye a r s  a g o  ? j —  ^

He r e ,
r e d

RYDER

f//A

Think Gf?AN£T 
Hid  fOMETrilKG 
Th e r e , r

He ’s  Go t  The  r ig h t  p l a c e , ]  
' M IC K ' He ’ ll  f k m d

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

'F?l 3

ONE THING, MR. MOSUL—  
DON'T TELL ANVONE OUTSIDE 

YOUR FAMILY THAT YOU'’
\ DECIDED TO CONFESS 

PAST TO  THE
pW  p o l i c e .

/  WHEN HIS VICTIM  
'M A K E S  TH E TR U TH  
PUPLIC.THE BIACKMAIL- 
ER IS ON THE SPOT. IF 
BREVITT FOUND OUT  
YOUR PLAfi, HE WOULD 

TAKE STEPS TO TRY 
TO STOP YOU.

TOGETHER./^^^

TH E OLD FOOL SAYS 
HE'S G O IN G  TO  SPILL ; 
ON h im s e l f ,  b r i e f .

COPR. 1947 BY NEA SERVI^



New Designs Conceal Hearing Aids, Handicap
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G-Girls Leaving 
Washington As 
Economy Ax Falls

WASHINGTON—W)—Leaves from 
a Capitol notebook:

Budget trimming- is reducing the 
number of “G-gal.s” — government 
girl employes—in Washington.

It is estimated only 95,000 of the 
215,000 federal workers here are 
women.

Some of the girl victims of the. 
economy ax have departed for the 
old home town tearful and de
pressed, but others are blessing their 
dismissal notices.

The reason: many boy friends, 
content to court a government girl 
indefinitely as long as she was -m 
the payroll, are now coming through 
with wedding rings.

Most important public documents 
and messages are now released to 
the pre.ss and radio several hoiu's m 
advance of their actual publication.

But the Library of Congress, af
ter retaining the secret Abraham 
Lincoln papers for 28 years, released 
them at a spot news conference, 
forcing reporters to scramble fer 
telephones just as if Lincoln were 
still alive and had issued a dra
matic announcement.

"I never thought,” said one daced 
newsman, "that I’d ever be phon
ing bulletins on the civil war.”

That’s Washington.
Recall Coolidge

Calvin Coolidge practiced law in 
Northampton, Mass., after leaving 
the Pre.sidency. A1 Singleton, a re
porter at the Capitol now for The 
Associated Press, recalls that . each 
year a New York chef used to send 
a birthday cake to Coolidge.

The former Pi-esident would call 
in Northampton friends to help eat 
it. On one occasion he noticed 
Singletpn wrapping up his portion.

"What are you doing with that 
cake?” Coolidge demanded.

"Taking it home to my mother ”
Coolidge hesitated, then turned to 

his wife and .said:
"Cut him a big slice, Grace.”
The C'levalor operators at the 

Capitol see little more of the world 
than a .sailor in a submarine, but 
they have plenty of time to brood 
over the world’s 1 roubles.

"How’s business?” a passenger 
pleasantly asked one‘ *'of these up 
and down philosophers. The opera
tor looked at him moodily.

"I'm not a man," he .said despon
dently. " I ’m a yo-yb.”

New hearing aids are im- 
ag'-:iativel5' designed to help 
restore hearing without adver
tising a handicap. Backgam
mon player, left, above, models 
a new “heai-ring” which con- 
<-cals ear receiver behind a dec- 
(;rative cap (close-up, left). A 
tins- transparent plastic tube 
carries sounds from receiver to 
c:u- canal. Receiver for aid, 
inctleled right, above, is con
cealed by the hair. Sounds travel 
thi-oagh plistic tube which i.s 
attached to plastic shell molded 
to fit car (closeup, right).

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Electronic aids that help restore 
lost hearing without advertising a 
woman’s handicap - '-e .science’s 
po.stwar gift to the tally deaf.

Women who havi ercome m- 
paired hearing by w. use of un
obtrusive devices claim that these 
electrical aids have freed them 
from prisons of silence, boosted self- 
confidence, provided pa.s.sports back 
to a normal and more useful social 
life.

New hearing aids owe their un
obtrusive designs to American in
ventive ■ talent and to the , use of 
improved postwar plastics.

New transmitter cases—a “case” 
houses the microphone, vacuum 
tubes, two small batteries and tiny 
electrical parts needed to pick up 
sound waves and convert them into 
electrical impulses—are as .slim as 
a cigaret case. Tucked irito a bra 
top or worn under the shoulder of a 
dress, a transmitter case cannot be 
detected.

Fine wires carry the electrical 
impulses from transmitter to the 
receiver where impulses are trans
lated into sound vibrations for the 
ear.

Receivers are of two general types 
—bone conduction and air conduc
tion. The individual chooses ! he

type best suited to her needs. Bone- 
conduction receivers are fitted to 
the mastoid “bump” located behind 
the ear. This type of aid i.s secured 
to the. head by a steel band which, 
covered to match the hair, may be 
concealed by the coiffure.

A recent newcomer to the group 
of air-conduction aids so cleverly 
avoids, the need to place the re
ceiver button where it will be seen 
that it has earned itself the name 
of the “secret ear.” The receiver 
is hidden under the hair. A tiny 
transparent plastic tube conducts 
sound vibrations from the receiver 
to the ear canal. The. tube attaches 
inside the ear to an almost invis
ible, colorless or flesh-tinted thin 
plastic shell, custom-made to con
form to the shell of the ear.

In another newcomer, masquerad
ing as a high-styled ear bauble arid 
literally a “hear-ring,” the receiver 
i,s concealed behind the. decorative 
piece of jewelry. A slim plastic 
tube curves over the lobe and leads 
directly to the ear canal. This de
vice has interchangeable earring 
caps—there are, of coui'se, dummy 
jewelry mates for the other ear- 
which allow the wearer complete 
wardi-obe switches. Lapel pins of 
matching design team up with the 
earrings for a costume jewelry en- 

‘semble.

Texas' Only Chartered Nudist Colony 
Is Hunting For Larger Quarters

HOUSTON - w -
dhartered nudist colony is planning 
an expansion program.

Texas’ only regularly at El Pa.so, Port Worth

technician for a Houston chemical 
plant and president of Club Natu- 
rek says his organization is plan
ning, a lOOracre camp where mem
bers can build their own homes.

■The club’s only problem is locat
ing a site in a remote area that 
particularly is removed from the 
traffic patterns of lowflying air
craft.
. “That means we can’t locate near 
an airport,” Wilkin.son said in ex
plaining the long-range progra;n 
planned by his 18-member organi
zation.
Organized In Galveston

Club Natural, originally organized 
in Galve.'-tbn County, received its 
charter from the American Sun
bathing As.sociation in September, 
1944, and is the only one of fo.r' 
Texas nudist orgaitjzations, Wil
kinson said, to be so affiliated and 
recognized by the national organi
zation.

He said nudist groups also meet

and Dallas, but that none have 
completed requirements to receive a

Percy T. Wilkinson, laboratory Charter from the parent organiza

LIVE A  100%
ANEM IA robs many people of 50% of the fun and 
zest in living; keeps others from successful careers — 
in other words, anemia cuts down your 100% life in 
varying degrees.

A  healthy person must have the required number of 
red blood cells, each containing the proper amount 
of hemoglobin (iron and oxygen), and these cells must 
be healthy in many other respects.

Various infections, such as bad teeth, tonsils, or 
hemorrhoids can cause anemia; something vitally 
wrong with the blood-making machinery can cause it.
Some types are more serious than others.

If you suspect anemia, because of paleness or weak
ness without apparent cause, consult a physician. Only 
a trained physician, after laboratory tests, is able to 
distinguish between the several kinds of anemia, and 
prescribe the proper treatment.

j o ,  fre o i A nemia O'1(fr.vour own diagnosis

Midland Drug Co.
Walgreen Agency Drug Store

tion.
Club Naturel was .conceived- by 

Wilkinson in 1940 when he had a 
nervous breakdown and after, he 
said, he had spent months in visit
ing physicians and doctors ..without 
succe.-̂ s.

"Someone told me sunshine and 
fresh air were the finest treatment 
for nerves. I took off my clothing 
and soaked up all the sun I could,” 
Wilkinson said.

“And I learned there was nothirig 
like sunshine for relaxing the 
nerves,” he added.

“I was so impressed with the re
sults that I wrote a letter to a 
nudist publication and asked how I 
could start a club,” he said In ex
plaining the history of his Harris 
County group.

“My letter was published and 
within a short while I received re
plies from approximately 60 people 
who expressed interest in forming 
a club in the Texas coastal area," 
he said.
No Drinkers Allowed

Members began to meet at pri
vate homes on weekends and holi
days and practice nudism, and 
today the club, after having been 
investigated by the national organi
zation for more than, two years, 
Wilkinson said, has 18 members 
from Galveston, Houston and Har
ris county.

Membership is limited to people 
of good character. Married couples 
are preferred but single persons are 
admitted on probation but are drop
ped from membership if they have 
not introduced to the group a fian
cee within six months.

Applicants who make use of alco
hol are turned down and tobacco is 
prohibited during club meetings.

Wilkinson, who is 5 feet 10 inches 
tall and weighs 174 pounds, says 
Club Naturel has as its purpose to 
develop “healthy minds and healthy 
bodies through use of sunshine 
while at work and at play.’’

Present members, he said, range 
in age from 85 years to five months.

In Muzo, Columbia, a public offi
cials inspects all chickens killed 
and removes any emeralds found in 
the gizzard.

Good Cleaning 
Water Proofing

AND

ALL FOUND AT

Oriental Cleaners
104 N. Marienield P h. 12
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...m ore quality for every dollar you spend!

The same thrifty system of buying-and-selling that permits Wards to

offer you extra value, creates extra quality, too. Wards buys in huge 

quantities; buys simultaneously for our 6 3 1  stores and our millions of

catalogs. Wards sells direct . . .  no “ middle men”  or jobbers. Needless 

to  say, tlie total resulting savings are tremendous! Part of these savings 

go straight to Wards price-tags. The rest are built into Wards

merchandise . . .  to give you better performance, longer wear, more satisfaction 

. . .  a finer piece of merchandise, for the price you planned let pay.

,

V/ritten by A. Montgomery Ward 
and still the guiding principle 

of our Company in thii 
75th Anniversary year.

WATCH FOR THESE SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS

They’re our very special way of celebrating this "Diamond Anniversary’!. 

They’re a group of timely offerings of fine new merchandise at SHARP 

CUT PRICES! So watch for the ads with this "75th Anniversary!! circle!
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Surveyor at  Work

Not tl'f l(-jst . l■■<lson why Australian-born Big Jirti Ferrier won 
tins years PGA Championship at Detroit's Plum Hollow and 
many other major tournaments is that the Chicago professional 
is an analyst of greens. As this picture illustrates, he takes a 

squint at short putts, too.

They Love Miss 
Lizzie But Won't 
Vote For Her

ISy HAL BOA'LE
BALTIMOR'E — (/P) — “Miss

Lizzie,” now in her 80th year, is 
one of America’s unusual women.

A blue-blooded socialist from the 
social register, Elisabeth Gilman is 
Maryland’s grand old lady of dis
sent—a follower of political lost 
causes who has won her city’s heart 
by long integrity and warm char
ity.

Of her someone once remarked:
"Baltimore is entitled to one lib

eral.”
"Miss Lizzie” also has been called 

a reformer and a “hound of Heaven 
extraordinary.” She has been six 
times veted down in tries for pub
lic office on the Socialist ticket— 
she’s run for sheriff, mayor, gov
ernor and senator—but many crit- 
tics of her politics believe she would 
easily win any poll to pick Balti
more’s outstanding woman.

She is loved—her politics aside— 
for the selfless way in which she 
fought for people in trouble, and 
the vigor with which she carried 
cut her lifelong slogair:

“If you see a thing that’s right, 
do it.”

Partly deaf now and a semi-in
valid, she must rest at last with 
her goal still uncompleted: “To 
Christianize the social order.”

The daughter of Daniel Coit Gil
man, first president of the Johns 
Hopkins University, she learned un
orthodoxy from her father, a “Mug
wump” in both politics and educa
tion.

“I first began to ‘w'ump’ in 1916,” 
she said.
Organized Food Kitchens

She left her own fashionable 
home to organize food kitchens 
during mill and coal mine strikes 
and on occasion marched on the 
picketline herself carrying a placard.

A small and sprightly woman 
with gi'oat energy, she threw her
self into Socialist-sponsored cam
paigns for slum clearance, public 
ownership of utilities, labor gains 
and old age insurance. Two years 
ago, cheerfully foreseeing defeat in 
her second campaign for governor, 
she said:

“Franklin Roosevelt stole a good 
deal of our thunder, but all of us 
in the United States should be 
grateful for that.”

Her activities cost her some old 
friendships, but she kept her sense 
of humor and insisted it was fun to 
be a “radical.”

She herself enjoyed change. She 
became interested in psychology 
in middle life and earned a univer
sity degree at 54. At 62, when she 
first ran for public office, she stud
ied public speaking in order to 
needle her Democratic and Repub
lican opponents more expertly.

She has spent her owm money 
freely in unpublicized charities and 
helped some 25 boys go through 
John Hopkins.

“They all turned out well—one 
is a leading banker," said a friend, 
adding with a smile: “But I don’t 
know of any who became Social
ists.”

A public testimonial dinner in 
1941 is the happiest memory of 
modest Elisabeth Gilman’s crowded

Top Soil Damage 
Being Repaired 
In Middlewest

CHICAGO^t/T)—America’s great
est natural resource—her fertile 
soil—has been wasting away rap
idly, but the war against erosion 
oirce again is well under way after 
suffering a five-year lapse in many 
areas.

It i.s estimated more than 1,000,- 
000,000 of the nation’s 1,700,000,000 
acres of crops, grass, and timber 
already show erosion damage. The 
main causes of erosion have been 
water, wind, and man himself 
through plowing, cutting of timber, 
over-cropping and over-grazing.

Of the resulting scarred land 
throughout the nation, Clinton P. 
Anderson, Secretary of Agriculture, 
estimated 282,000,000 acres have 
been ruined or almost hopelessly 
damaged. He adds there are “only 
460.000,000 acres of good cropland 
remaining,” and estimated the an
nual cost of erosion at about 
$4,000,000,000.

But since World War II, an As
sociated Press survey shows, land 
owners and government soil con
servationists have stepped up a 
striving to plug' the vast leakage of 
■w'ealth. The War Department, too, 
has joined up.

As for the water erosion phase, 
campaigns are built around a pin
cers movement of flood control 
dams and channel deepening on 
the main streams and a water
holding operation in the develop
ment of entire watersheds on the 
tributaries.

The first combined operation to 
get under way . is in the 'W'ater?hed 
of the Little Sioux river in North
western Iowa. Initial land 'W'ork 
started last spring, and the first 
stl'uctures have' been completed.

R. H. Musscr, head of the eight- 
state regional U. S. Soil Conserva
tion Service office at Milwaukee, 
Wis., reports farmers in the water
shed set up a voluntary 15-year 
program to stop their farm.s from 
riding down stream into the Gulf 
of Mexico.

He estimates the farmers will 
profit $2.05 to $2.52 an acre annu
ally for every $1 invested, and the 
public will recover $1.14 to $1.82 for 
each $1 its government puts in, 
through the saving of topsoil and 
the elimination of flood damage to 
crops and buildings.

During recent floods in Illinois, 
Iowa, and Missouri, enough topsoil 
washed away to cover 325,000 acres 
to a six-inch depth and the dam
age cost was estimated at $500,000,- 
000, including $283,000,000 for soil 
loss and $188,606,000 for crop loss, 
U, S. soil conservation officials said.

life. White and negro leaders 
praised her and her Episcopalian 
rector said:

“The daughter is equal to the 
father. She is one oi the truest 
Christians I have known in a min- 
isti'y of nearly 60 years.”

In Baltimore they’ll do anything 
now for “Miss Lizzie”—anything but 
vote for her.
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WHITE'S PRESENTS
The "Cuddle Eze " G ro u p -------

A Matching 6 Piece Group In Deluxe Construction
L Full Size Siudio Divan 4. Large Qtioman
2. Matching Platform Rocker 5, 6. Matching Pillows
3. Matching Occasional Chair Exactly As Shown Above

A ll Pieces Covered In Rich Beige Tapestry Trimmed With Palomino Wood . 
Innerspring Construction Throughout.

White's
Low

Price . . .
159

$31.90 DOWN —  $3.00 W EEKLY

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
Dashing style at your 
windows, plus complete 
control of light a n d  
ventilation, and the cost 
is so lo w  that you'll 
wont oil of your win
dows equipped!

WHITE'S LOW PRICE

This Week Only!
POTTERY BASE 
TABLE LAMPS

Regular $5.95
WHITE'S 
LOW 
PRICE

9x12 SEAMLESS, RUG S
•T - l .  -V-

i i

3-PIEGE KBOEHLEB 
SECTIONAL

■r-

N.
.X

If you like to change your living room occasionally, and 
who doesn't, you'll like a modern sectional sofa like 
this. It's KRO EHLER-M ADE with that famous "Cushion- 
ized" construction. Beautiful modern fabrics.

3-PIECE SECTIONAL 
As shown in 100% wool mohair 
freize— White's Low Price

$45.90 DOWN —  $4.00 PER WEEK
$ 2 2 9 5 0

WHITE'S 
LOW PRICE

patten
extra large selection of new 
and colois. Long wearing 

and soft under foot! All seamless,- 
perfect. Desirable designs- for any 
room in your home! Order now!

$4.50 Down $1.25 Per Week

Your Choice 
WHITE 

TAN 
BROWN 

Cloth

Oil Filled 
Guaranteed 

CLOTH

Window
Shades

WHITE'S 
LOW 
PRICE
Any size to 36 .inch width. 
Larger sizes in stock.

CONGOWALL
50" Wall Covering

Several good patterns.

WHITE'S 
LOW 
PRICE

Running Ft.

FRAMED
12"x48"

Door Mirror

Beautifully styled mirror. Just 
the right size for a door. 
Ivory or walnut frame.

White's 
Low Price $ 4 7 5

California
Redwood

AT
HOLLYWOOD

PRICES

r

Easy
Terms

Choose What You Want
Make up your own groups of this nat
ural redwood furniture, that can be 
used i;:!doors and out. Upholstered 
in colorful sailcloth.

Choir $29.50 
Chaise $39.50

Sef êe $49.50 
Tobiei $12.50

SOUTH OF THE COURTHOUSE

207 W. Woll — FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
Main and Mezzanine Floors —  Phone 1644


